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T O

The Right Honourable

William Piilteney, Efq;

Chair-man of the C o m-
M I T T E E of the Honourable Houfe

of Commons, ^c.

Should think it my Duty to

own my Obligations to the

Committee's great Care in

digefting the Papers that

concerned the late Billiop of Rocheflery

and for their judicious Obfervations

upon them^ whi^h have done me
much Service in the following Me^

moirs ; but that the Voice of the Far^

liament is the Voice of us All^ and each

private Acknowledgment is concen-

A z ter'd



iv Dedication.

ter'd in the publick Thanks of the Na-

tion.

To bring to Light Defigns of a black

and deftruftive Nature, cover'd with

Obfcurity, and carry'd on in Juch Dij-

guijeSy as the moft artificial Dexterity

could contrive "^
: To draw the Con-

fpirator from his lurking Place, even,

tho' fled, to hide himfelf, to the Horn's

of the Altar ; and to fet him out, dif"

cover d and ama'z^d^ to the View and

Deteftation of Mankind, was a Work
more peculiarly deferring your great

Skill and Penetration, your Accuracy

and confummate Judgment, as it had

a goodAfpeft upon the publick Juftice,

and tended to fatisfy Mens Minds both

in the Reality of his Guilt, and the

Condignity of his Punilhment.

What I have done in thefe Papers,^

is with a Defign fubfervient to that

End. I thought, that to give fome

Account of a Man, who had made
Noife enough here, and was likely

to

* Seethe LordCbancellofs Ttcnks to the Ccmrdittee

ofthe Ho7i[e ofLords,
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to make Figure enough Abroad, might

not only be fome Entertainment to the

Curious, but that, to conlider him

likewife in his feveral Capacities ; to

remark his Learning and other Abili-

ties ; to trace the Springs and hidden

Motives of his Actions ; and to dif-

clofe the- Temper and predominant

Paffions of his Mind, might be of col-

lateral Ufe, and fome affifting Evi-

dence to the Truth of the Allega-

tions in the Bill againft him.

^Tis a melancholy Conlideration, Sir,

that publick Juftice fhould need any

Pen or Apology to fupport it, or the

Complaints in a Speech, wherein a Man
is fuppos'd, even at the Expence of

Confcience, to make the befl: of a bad

Caufe, ftiould be of more Efficacy to

raife uneafy Murmurs, than the uni-

ted Voice of the Legiflature to appeafe

them. conditionem miferam', non mo-

do adminiftrandce^verum etiam confervand^

Reipuhlicce, we may juftly fiy, when we
fee People thus repining at their Pre-

fervation, and grown Sick, and dif-

pleas'd
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pleas'd with their Efcape from Danger

!

There is a remarkable Inftance of this

Murmuring and difcontented Spirit

among the Jews in the i6th Chap, of

Numbers. There was a Confederacy,

it feems, in the Camp, among the

Heads of fome Tribes, and a Deiign

(as in modern Terms we call it) to

ilibvert the Conftitution both in

Church and State : God was pleas'd,

however, to interpofe vifibly in the

Defence of the Government, and made
the Earth open her Mouth and jrvallow up

the principal Confpirators. This was

a Judgment of fuch a terrible Afpe£l:,

as was enough, one would think, to

frip;hten the moll rebellious into Silence

and Submiffion ; and yet, the Perfons,

who were prefent at this miraculous

Conviction of Guilt; who heard the

Cries of their Companions as they rvem

alive into the Pit ; and who fled from

their Tents, leTt the Earth fjould frval-'

lorv them up alfo : Thefe very Perfons,

I fay, the very next Day, came taunt-

ing and murmuring againU Mofes^ and

ap^ainst
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againn Aaron, faying, ye have kilU the
People of the Lord,

The moft dangerous Confpiracy
that we meet with in the Roman Hi-
ftory is that of Catiline, a Man every
Way qualify'd for fuch a defperate
Enterprize, and yet, when the Conful,
fo renown'd for his vigilant Conferva-
tion of the Common-weal, had difco-
ver'd and defeated his Defigns, and,
by the mere Force of his Eloquence'
driven him out of the City

; he was
biam'd by the Party, as one that had
banilh d an innocent Man % and in-
vented a Plot for his own Purpofes
and private Revenge : He was up-
braided, too, with the Meannefs of
his Family |, and told of an arrogant

AfTump-

i>m,mlwu m S£ehaberet; ne exiftwiareiir, fibi%n-
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AfTumption of Power, that did not

belong to a Perfon of his Obfcurity.

We have an Inftance in our own

Chronicles, Sir, not unparrallel to

what is now before us. In the un-

happy Reign of Rich, z, the Duke of

Gloucefier, a turbulent Malecontent,

together with the Archbiftiop of Can-

terbury, the Abbot of St. Albans, and

feveral great Men of his Party, had

confpir'd to feize the Perfon of the

King, and the chief of his Mimflry,

with a Purpofe to murther All, except

the King (for the Confciences of fome

of them, it feems, would not allow

them to go fo fir.) The Confpiracy

was difcover'd, by one of the Confe-

derates, to the King : The King, upon

calling a Parliament, laid the whole

Matter before the Commons ; The

Commons, at the Bar of the Houfe of

Lords, impeach'd the Duke of Glou"

cefter.

cio Homini, cujns ij>jius, atque Majomm flurtma Se-

neficia inplehem Rofnanam ejfent, ferditi Republ.Opits

eJJ'e ; cum earn fermret M. Tulliui inquilinus Civis ur-

bis Romie. Vid. Sal Bell. Cat. p. 15.
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cejler^ the Earls of Arundd and War*

npick^ with feveral others, or High

Treafon : They were afterwards all

attamted, but the Archbiihop, one of

Refpe£l to the Sanflity of his Cbara-

fter, was only banilli'd, and his Goods

confifcated.

Never was there a fuller Dif:overy,

dr a more equitable Profecurion of

any Confpiracy than this ; and yet,

the Clamours and Inveflives of the

Party, upon this Occafion, undif:ou-

rag'dj and conniv'd at too long, aflift-

ed the Contrivances of that vile In-

cendiary the Archbilliop fo far, as to

facilitate, firft, a foreign Invalion, and

then a dolorous Difpofition of that

unfortunate Prince.

'Tis no Wonder, indeed, that fuch

opprobrious Cavils and Inlinuations

Ihould be current among us ; but 'cis a

Pity, and may prove fatalp if they

fhould abate the Zeal , or cramp
the Sinews of any Alan's Adminiftra-

tion for the publick Good, The great

Roman Miniiler, that I was juft fpeak-
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ing cf, made another Ufe of Peoples

Murmurings againfl: him, vic^. the Ob-

ligation, that his Advancement in the

State laid upon him, to be more fol-

licitous for its Preferv^ation, more

negligent of the Peoples Envy, and

more courageous in the Execution of

Juilice againft Guilt ^.

Be there all the Popularity then

that we pleafe in fuch moving Strains

as thefe ? " l^ou have ftripfd me of my
'^ Siibflance^ my Preferments^ my Fun6li^

on^ my Offixe^ and then fent me inhere

I cannot fuhfiil ;
yon have fent me

among Strangers -without a Tongue^
^' ivithoiit Feety without Money^ and
^' then hinder d others^ even my very
^' Children^ as well as Friends^ from
^' performing Humanity to me \ : And all

" this

* ^r£clc.nnn ve?'o popiilo Romario reftn Gratiam^
qui te, Hanwera per te Ccgninm?^ nulla ccmmevdatio'

126 M^.'priim^ tarn matlire ad j'vrai^tinn imperhiniy per
cinnei Honcrimi Gradiis, exrvlir

; fi propter IniJid'iam^

aut alicu]iii ^ericiili Metinn^ Sdinera Civimn tuoriiw

Negligis. Tulj. inCar. Orar. i.

\ See r]:eBifiofs Speech, ^,16, z-j.
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^^ this^ after a long and clofe Confinement^

^' when harrafs'd rvith ill Ufage^ deer
e
pi

d

'' with old Age^ and rvorn out n^itb Sick-

'^ nefs ;'^ Yer, we may fairly afl^ the

Queffion, AVere thefe Things any

Let or Impediment to him, in the

gay Time of his guilty Contrivances ?

Was bodily Infirmities, or domeftick

Sorrow, the Senfe of his Children, or

the Endearments of Friends j nay,

Was our Religion, our Laws, our

Liberties, our Lives, all to be ha-

zarded in One bold Attempt, any Bar

to his Correfpondences, or any Rc-

ftraint upon his Criminal Confultati-

ons ? Olim ifluc^ olirn^ cum ita animum

induxti tuum^ quod cuperes^ aliquo paBo

Efficiendum tibi.-\ He Ihould have

thought on this, when he fet before

him all the miferable Confequences

of a Civil War, and, for. the Gratifi-

cation of his dear Ambition, embraced

them All j when he faw before his

. .xj I 2 Eyes

\ Ter.Andria. Acl. 5,Sc. 3. ^
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Eyes the promifcuous Deftruftion of

Friend and Foe, the Conflagration of

Cities, the Devaftation of Countries ;

Rapiiie, Rage, and Ruine, and all

the Diffolution of Fire and Sword ;

and yet efpous'd to himfelf the Guilt

and Danger of being a Principal there-

in. He then relinquilVd his Friends
;

he then forfeited his Country, and

devolv'd the liTues of his own Crime
upon his Pofterity : When he firft en-

gag'd in that defperate Caufe ; and

will he now complain of hard Ufage,

when he only eats the bitter Fruit of
his own Waysy and is fiWd rvith his orrn

Devices ?

Fiiit^ fuit ifla quondam in hccc Re^

publico virtus, ui viri fortes acrioribus

Siippliciis Civem perniciojum, quam acer^

bijfimum h fl:m, coercerent."^ That
Right, which every Government has

to preferv^e and defend itfelf, that

Piety, which everyone ewes to liis

Coun-

* Tiill. in Cat. Crat. i.
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Country, and Loyalty to his King,

makes it Cruelty toJpare^ not topunijh^

where Defigns are fb dellrud;ive. ^T\^

an Abufe of the Word, and a wrong
Notion we have of Lenity^ when we
apply it to the Fomenters of Rebel-

lion. That Mailer of a Family, fays

Cicero^ | who would fufFer a Servant

to murther his Wife and Children,

to fet Fire to his Houfe, and ftrike

at his own Life with Lnpuniry, is

not meek and rnerciful^ but cruel and
inhuman to the lajt Degree :. And to

Perfons, who have this^ and much
more in their Proje^lion, Severity is

Com-'

t £te?um qii^^ro^fi qnh faterfumllm, Ttherh fni%
efervc interfe6fiSy vxore oafa, iitcenfa rDcmo, ftippli-
cium de Servo 7ion qiiara acerbifjlmumpumJ>Cmt ^ utrtm
hclememac mifericors, an' inhi'mamis iS^crndelilj^jrms

€ff€ videamr'i mihi vero mportumis, ac ferrenSy.'q'm
non dokre ac Crudatu nocenm, [mm T^olorem Crucla-
ttimqne lejikrit. Sic nos, in his Horainihiii, qui nos,
quiCon]ziges, qui Liberos no(iros, trucidare -c litertint -^

qiiifingiilai tmictijt/fque 7zofirmiz 'Domos, ^- hccumver-
ftm Reipiib, Dornicilmm delere conatifimt.fi vehemen-
tijTmi fiierirmis, mifericordes hab'^hnnnr, fi reinin^cres
ejje vclnerimtis, (innmde ncbis Crudelitetis iv ^nitride

Civimmquepernice, farm Subeunda efi, Tuli. in Cat.
Orat, 4.
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Compaffion to our Country, and where
^tis due ; and Lenity^ a Mercileffnejs of
the rvorft Denomination.

It was Prudence in our Governours,

therefore, when they were refolv'd

to put an efFeftual Stop to all traite-

rous Negociations for the future, to

lliew an Inftance of exemplary Ju-
ftice upon One^ who had merited their

utmofl: Indignation, and yet fet their

Authority at Defiance ; One^ who
had trifl'd with Oaths himfelf, and,

by his Praftice, taught others to

make a Mock at Perjury ; had wound-
ed Religion, profan'd his Holy Office,

and brought an odious Imputation
upon the whole Order, by his fre-

quent Prevarications j to Ihew an ex-

emplary Juftice upon him, I fay,

that others rvhich remain might hear

and fear^ and thenceforth commit no

more fuch evil amongft us. Deut. 9.

20.

His
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His Preferments and Honours, were

the Penfions and Donations of the

Crown, and it was but right to re-

aflume them, when the one was in

Danger of being converted to the Ene-
my's Ufe, and the otheVy had been
loft and forfeited by Difloyalty. His
Heart and Affeflions were gone from
hence, and plac'd on the other Mafter;

and 'twas giving him his Wiih, ra-

ther than inflifting Penalties upon
him, to fend him, not among Stran-

gersy as he complains, but to his

own Company and Confederates.
^

I am figuring to myfelf. Sir, the

Joy and Solemnity of that Day,
when he Ihall come to meet his old

Friends and Fellow-SuffererSy as they
call them, thofe Splendid Exiles^ and
Romantick Heroes^ that have barter'd

Happinefs for a Name, and fold their

Country for Poverty and Rags, 0,
qui Complexusy i5f gaudia quanta ) With

what

* Ut 7ion ejeSfus ad clknos, fed invimus ad Cujs'efTe
Mdeatvr, Orat. i.
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what Pleafure will their Mock - King^

and his Starvd Minions liflen to their

Prelate's Eloquence, and even for a

while forget their Hunger and griping

Wants, while he recounts the Situ-

ation of Affairs here, and magnifies,

in his Manner, the Number of his

Friends, and Juftncfs of his Caufe

:

I am fancying, I fliy, (when he

comes to his own Story) with what

Bitternefs of Speech he will inveigh

iagainft the Vigilance of a Miniflry^

that no Conspiracy, tho' never fo

cunningly managed, can efcape • with

what Indignity he wiJl treat the

Jiiftice of Parliaments^ which no Cha*

raEicr or Cmfderation could pervert;

and with what feeming Derifion

mention the KING's moft Sacred

Name^ tho' he inwardly dreads, and

trembles at the Sound.

SofpAetF Apojfate A-gel, tho in PaUr,

Vaiintivg aloud, but raclid with deep DcfpairJ^

But

* Milton.
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But to return : The State of tlie

whole Matter \ras ceitainlj thi>—

-

That there was a Dileafe got into
the_ very Yitals of the^ Kingdom-,
v^hich was to be expell'd -, 'thxt
t5ie Gorernment had been pefter'cf
^ifh Plots and Infurreaons too^
fong, to have any farther Patience'

;

That fomething was t-o' Bfe dDn(* by
Way of Prevention, andt to dx'tiri^

gUilh tJie Pretender's Hopes for ^ver -^^

That Confpiracies were' of too dan^
gerous a Nature to be dally'd with,
and not punifli'd with Se^-erity' wheti'
found out^; That the Bifiiop, oil'
many Accounts, was^ becom^r a fitOhm of fuch Severity

; H^'s Pu.
nifliment might be of Ufe to- eive"
others Warding:

V and a proba-
ble- Means to allay the^ Faaiopc
a«d- recover the Peace and Ti-anqui'
ht^^ of the Nation.

*: Thefe
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Thefe were the Sentiments of

the Legiflature. And after all. Where

are the mighty Penalties that fo

deeply afFe£l: him ? I know of none,

except It isj his being removed from

an Opportunity of incurring more

Guilty and of procuring mofe Mif-

chief to himfelf, as well as his

Fellow-Subje£l:s. He has a fine and

plentiful Country before him, if he

can but be contented, and Liberty

to fettle in it, where he pleafes : ^

He has an Opportunity of repair-

ing his Health, by the Change of

Air, and the Ufe of fuch Medicinal

Waters, as are proper irf his Cafe ;

He has an Intercourfe, even here^

granted him by a Privy-Seal , and

the Pomfort of feeing or hearing

from his Children ipdulg'd him : He
has had Money enough, more from

private Benefaflions, than his Pre-

ferments wou'd ever amount to ;

and, (what fome wou'd count a va-

luable Thing, and many make bold

to aflume, without any- legal Im-
pofitlonj^
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pofition ) a total Vacation from the

tares and Fatigues of his FunSlion^ for

Life. So that, with a fmall Varia«^

tion, he may juftly fay. It is rvell for

me that I have been ajjiiBed^ for indi'-

gent came I into the Tower^ but Opur

lent fhall I go out : My Friends gave

mo7'fy than the Parliament took axvay ;

therefore, hlejfed be the Name of my
Friends.

^

This, Sir, in my Opinion, is the

jrhqle of the Severity againft him
;

but fuch, as have more frightful

Notions of it, hav^e nothing elfe to

do, but to loqk on him^ and learn to be

^ood Subje5is.

I am, S I R^

Vour mofl Humble^

Moji Devoted Servant^

Philalethes.
* Jlhiding to tpe Clofe of his Speech.
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Dr. Francis Atterbury,

Late Biiliop of Rochefler.

HE Cafe of Dr. Francis After--

htiry^ \^te^\{ho^oi Rochefler^ has

been fo long the Subject of a Par-

liamentary Confideration^ and
has occaiiou d fuch various Speculations and

B differ



different Refentments in Mankind ; that the

Publication of fome true and authentick Me-
moirs, relating to fo remarkable a Man, can-

not but be an Entertainment of fome Curi-

ofity : And to confider him thro' all the Sta-

ges of Life, both in his publick and private

Capacities, as a Man of great Wit and In-

trigue, both as a T)hine and Tolitician^ a
Scholar and Senator^ a Teer and Trelate
of this Nation, may poflibly be a Means to

fettle our Judgments, both with Regard to

his real Merit, and the Righteoufnefs of the

Law that has pafs'd againft him.

In what Manner a Subjed: of this Nature

is to be handled, the Wifdom of the Govern-
ment has happily fet us anExample, by order-

ing him to be treated with the Refpe(5l fuit-

able to his Character, during his Confine-

ment in the Tower ^ by guarding him againft

the Infults and Outrages of the People, when
he was brought to the Senate-Houfe at any

Time j and by granting him fome Favours
and Indulgencies peculiar, when he came
to make his Defence at the Bar: And if

this Treatment was then thought his

Due, when Mens Paflions were up, and
Refentments run high againft him, it can

hardly, after fuch an Interval of Time, be

deem'd any dangerous CiviHty, I hope, to

take a Review of his paft Condudl in fuch

a juft and impartial Manner, as, to pay to

his Charafter, what is ftriftly its Due, with-

out



but deducing any Thing from it, but what

he himfelf has thought fit to forego.

He is now gone and dead, as it were,

to us, and it were cruel and inhuman to

infult over his Fall, or injure his Memory ;

he has fatisfy'd the Severity of the Law,
and when the Law is fatisfy'd, the Go-
vernment is appeas'd, and every Fellow-

Subjed is allowM to pity and compaffionate

the Sufferer. I muft be excus'd therefore,

if, in the following Sheets, I reprefent

Things nakedly as I find them, without

any fevere Invedives againft the Miferable.

I make myfelf indifferent in the Queftion,

and am, indeed, pre-determin'd in no Par-

ticular, unlefs it be in this, to fet the Parts

and Abilities of this Gentleman in fuch a

Light, as may recommend him to other

Countries ; may endear him to Men of all

Religions and Perfuafions, and gain him a

welcome Reception wherefoever he goes.

His Notions were a little fingular, and

his Temper of Mind fomewhat too warm
for this cold and torpid Climate, they may
poffibly thrive better, and meet with more
Encouragement, when fome Degrees nearer

the Sun : And it will be a great Pleafure

to me, as well as fome Conmiendation to

this Work, to hear that our Lofs of him
has prov'd his Gain j that his Banifliment

is turn d into Preferment, and that any

Thing I was capable of Writing contribu-

B 2 ted
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ted to his Advancement Abroad. And in

Confidence of this good News-> I proceed

now to give the World fuch an Account

of him^ and of his Tranfadlions, both pub-

lick and private, as I have, with fome La-
bour, been able to compile. I think my-
felf, however, no farther concern'd to en-

ter into the minute Particulars of his Life,

than to acquaint my Reader that he was
the Son of the Reverend Dr. Atterhtry^

Redor of Milton near Newport-TPagnel m
"Biickingham'Shire. He was educated at

the Royal Grammer-School of WefiminfleT'^

and from thence elected to Church-College

in Oxford^ where he was foon diftinguifli'd

for his fine Wit, and polite Erudition, and

gave the publick a remarkable Inftance of

the Excellency of his Poetic Vein, in -an

admirable Latin Verfion of Mr. i)rydens

Jhfalom and Achitophel. A Specimen of

which will, I hope, be acceptable, and the

more fo, becaufe this Piece is only to be

met with in the Clofets of the Curious,

l7i pious l^imes^ e'er Triejl-craft did hegin^

before Poligamy 'ivas made a Sin ^

fV^eu Man on Many rMiltiply^d his Kindy

E'er One to One 'was, curfedly^ confind:

IVhen ]<Jature prcmped^ and no Lanio deny'

4

TrOfnifcuous Ufe of Concuhifze and 'Bride 5

I'loen,
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^hen^ IfraelV Monarch, after Heavens even Hearty

His vigorous Warmth did varioiijly impart

2l? TFives and Slaves : And "xide as his Command^

Scattered his Maker's Image through the Land*

Michal, ofRoyal Shod, the Crown did -wear 5

A Soil ungrateful to the 'Tiller's Care

:

Notfo the refl'j for feveral Mothers hore

To God-like David, feveral Sons before,

Sut, fince like Slaves his 'Bed they did afcend^

No true Succejfwn could their Seed attend.

Of all the numerous Progeny was 72one

So Seatitiful, fo Brave as Abfalom

:

Whether, infpir'd by fome diviner Lufty

His Father got him with a greater Gufi 3

Or that his conJMous Defli7iy made Way,

By Manly Beauty to Imperial Sway.

£xtrly in foreign Fields he won Renown,

With Kings and States Ally'd to IfraeFi Crown

:

In Teace the Thoughts of War he coitd remove^

And feem'd as he were o?ily born for Love.

Latine Redditum.

Cognovere//^^ nondum pia fecula yr^^///£'i

Arte Sacerdotum, nondum vetuere maritos

Miilti^lici
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Multi^lici cclebrare jttgo connubia leges

5

Cum Vir fpo7tfartim numeraverat agmen, & uni

Kon fervire toro, fato adverfante, coa6lus

Plurima fertilibus produxit flemmata lumbis 5

Cum ftimulos Natura daret, nee Icgibus ullis

Et fponfe & lense vetitum eft commti7ie cubile 5

Tunc IfraeliSf caclo cedente, Monarcha

Concubitu vario vernas, nuptafque fovebat

:

Quaque erat Imperij limes, ibi mefle feraci

Traufcrlpa Archetypi [parfim generamr imago.

Omavit Regale caput Diadema Michalls j

Cultori ingratum, vel quod fterilefcerat, arvum :

Non aliud par hujus erat 5 nam plurima mater

Jam pridem multos utero fatis ubere natos

yeffiM peperit. Sed facra cubilia verrtse

Cum premerent, foboles oUiqtw tramite Sceptrum

Arripuit, fpurioque fuitde fanguine Princeps.

Has inter flirpes eluxerat Ah[olon^ ipsa

Nee forma inferior, cefllt virtute nee uUi.

An mage divino Pater infpiratus amorc

Ipfum progenuit majore libidinis ajiro

^rcecocis iiigeizij^ vel quod bene co7ifcia fata

Felicem dederint ad Sceptra virHibus anfam

Formae orname7itis^ & iter proclive paraffcnt,

Hulc
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Huic Fa7m m campis fonuit matnra remotis

Inviflumque Ducem agnorant focialia Regna :

Pace minas oculis, animoque excuflerat arma

Qu^liber, ut natus tantum videatur amori.

An equal Elegance has he fliewn. In his

Englifh Poetical Compofitions, as willappear,

in the juft Epigrammatical Turn of thofe

Verfes which he wrote upon the Lady*s

white Fan^ whom he afterwards made his

Wife.

Plavia, the leaft a7id /lightefi 7*oy^

Can "jcitb rejiftlefs Art employ

:

7^/5 Fan, tJi rrTearier Hands 'wouldprove

An Engine of[mall Force in Love 5

Tetjhey with graceful Air and Mien^

Not to be told^ or fafely feeny

2)ire5is its 'wanton Motion foy

T'bat it ivounds More, than Cupid'j Sow 5

Gives Coolnefs to the matchlefs 2)amey

To evVy other Sreaft a Flame.

While he continu'd in the Univerfity,

there happen d, upon a flight Occafion, a
very famous Controverfy of Wit and Learn-
ing, wherein he is faid to have borne no in-

coafiderable Part^ tho' it was thought proper

at
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at that Time, to have the Honour of It de-^

volv'd upon another. The Occafion of the

Difpute, as I remember it^ was this. The
Honourable Mr. Soyk , now -Lord Orrery^

was a Student in Chrift Churchy and under

the Tuition of Dr. Jtterhitry^ when about

the Year k^P), he oblig'd the World with a

new Edition of Thalaris\ Epiftles ; but com-
plains in the Preface, of Dr. "Bentley^ the

King's Library-keeper, upon the Account of

a certain Copy, that might have affifted the

Edition, had he not deny'd him the Infpe-

ftion of it, pro fud ftngulari Humanitate.
Thefe Words fo exafperated the Doftor, that

he inftantly thought upon Revenge, and find-

ing a PafTage in Sir William Tiemples Mif-
cellanies^

"^ wherein he gives vaft Commenda-
tion to jEfop^xiAThalaris^ as two Ancients^

that had excelfd, in their Way, all that ever

was wrote by Moderns ^ he hereupon founds

a

* It may he affirm^d^ in Favour of the Jncie?zts ^

J'bat the Oldefl Sooks '-jce havc^ are ftill hi their

Kind the heft, ^he fwo raofl Ancient that I knczv

of i7i Trcfcy among thofe -'jce call Trofai^e Authors^
are jEfop'i Fahles^ and Phalaris'i Efifiles, hoth living
near the fame ti?ne, ^xhich -was that of Cyrus a72d Py-
thagoras. As the Firfi has heen agreed, hy all Agesfmce^
for the greatefl Mafter in his kind-^ and all others of
that Sort have heen hut Imitatio7is of his Original

j fo
I think the Epifles o/Phalaris to have more Race^ more
Spirit^ more Force of Wit and Genius, than any others

1
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a long Letter to his Friend Dr. Wotton^ who
had the State of ^//r/V;//- andModern Learn-
ing then under his Pen^ telling him, that the

tpiftles^ which went under TbrJaris's Nanie^

Vv^re not to be rank'd among Ancient Com-
poiitionsf; that they were of tnuch later

/ have ever feea either Ancient or Moderji. 1 knO'-Jc^

fcveral Lem-md Men (or that Jifiially/^afs forfujb,-nn-
d?r theNa?ne of Criticks) bci-ve not efteeraed tkem Ge-
mi! fie -y ct7id Politian, 'xith foine others^ have attrihuted

Them to Luciiin; Snt I thmk he miifi have little !Ski!l

in fainting, that cannot find ma this to be his Origi-

nal, Such Tiiverfity of Taffions^ tipon fuch Variety cf
A^io7ts a-dd ^ajjages of Life and Givernment

5 fiicb

Freedom of Thought, fuch !Boldncfs of Expreffion
3 fnch

bounty \to his Friends, ftich Scorn of his Bnemies 5

fnch Honoi^" of Learned Men, fuch Efieem of Good
3

fijch KiO'-xledge ofLife, fzich Contempt cfjjeath 3 '-joitb

fmb Fiercenefs of Nature, and Cruelty of RevengQ^
could never be reprefentedbutby him that pcfjeffed them.

And I efeem Luc ian to have been no more capable cf
Writing, than of ABing -vchat Phalaris did. In all One
Writ, you find the Scholar or the Sophift 3 a7id in all

the Other, the "fyrant and the Commander. Vide Sir
William Temple 'i Effay upon Ancient and Modern
Learning, Page 5S.

t Tluit fome of the Oldeft Books are the bell: in their

kinds, the fame Terfon haviiig the double Glory of Jn-

i-ention a?id ^erfeBion 5 is a I'king ohferved even by

fome of the Amients. Dion. Chryfoll. Orat. 33. p. 397.
Sut then the Authors they gave this H nour to ,

are Homer ajid Archilocus, one the Father of Heroic
^ocm, afid theotloer of Epode and j'rochaic, Sut the

Choice of Phalaris a?id ^Efop, as they are no'v Extant,
for the t-zvo great ini?mtabie Originals, is a Tiece of
Criticif?n of a peculiar Ccmplexion, and muft proceed
from a Singularity cf palate and JiLdgin::nt. See Dr.

^entley\ Letter .to Dr. Wottcn, p/7.

C Date
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Date than their pretended Author, and pro-'

bably the Work of fome Modern Sophilh

This he does with a great Shew of recondite

Learning, but not fo much to convince the

World of Sir Williams Miftake, as to dif-

parage the Oxford Edition, and reprefent

the honourable Perfon concern'd in it,^ as in-

fufficient for the Work, devoid of all critical

Knowledge, and unacquainted with the Au-
thor he pretended to publifh. It was not

long however before there came out an An-
fwer to this Elaborate Piece of Dr. "Bentleys^

but fuch an Anfwer, as perhaps never appear-

ed in any Language before : It may be juftly

caird the Pride and Glory of the Moderns^

and a Confutation of all trfat can be faid in

Preference of the Ancients. There is fuch an

Eloquence of Stile, and Juftnefs of Expref-

{ion, exad Method, tierce Wit, fine Raille-

ry, and genteel Satyr thro' the whole, that

whoever i^ minded to be curiouily entertain'd

for a while, let him read it ; whoever defires

to overcome in the Philological Way, let

him make it his Pattern, and learn to imitate

it. He will foon perceive therein, fuch a

Strength of Genius and Warmth of Inven-

tion guided by Art, and kept in by the Laws
of Qon^Qt Writing, fuch an eafy Difplay of

Learning, happy Declcniions of his Adver-

fary's Force, and foiling him frequently at

his own Weapon, as will induce him to be

of my Opinion, C7^. that Dr. "Bentley was
certainly
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certainly cut down by fome eminent Mqfter^

however decent it might be thought at that

Time, for a young Gentleman to give him

the Coiip de Graces, and iliarpen it with this

Sarcafm, Tallas te hoc mUnere Talias im-

molate (jc.

What may convince the World of the

Truth of this common Conjefture, is the Fi-

gure that he makes in another fam'd Contro-

verfy, wherein he avowedly ftands alone, and

treats his Adverfary, (no lefs an Adverfary

than the Reverend Dr. Wake^ prefeat Arch-
Bifhop of Canterbury) in the fame keen

Manner.

T o give my Reader a fmall Infight into

the Grounds of this Controverfy it may not

be improper to fet before him, the Source

from whence the Difpute arofe.

About the Year 1696, there came out a
Pamphlet, fuppofed to be written by the Re-
verend Dr. iiinckes^ occafion'd by the In-

terruption of CoH'VOcations ; and intituled, A
Letter to a Con^Docation Man^ Concerning

the Rights^ Towers^ and Tri'vileges of that

Body, The Principal Matters which that Au-
thor infifted on, were, ift. The Clergy's Right
to frequent Synods, according to the Canons
of the Chriftian Church and Conftitution of
this Realm. 2dly. Their Right of meeting
and fitting in Convocation as often as a new
Parliament meets and fits« And 3dly. A
Right of treating and deliberating about fuch

C 2 Affairs
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Affairs as lie within their proper Sphere, and
of coming to fit Refoiutions upon them, with-

out being nece'fitated, antecedently to qualify

themfelves for fuch Afts and Debates, by a
Licence under the Broad Seal of England.
The Opinions of Men in both Houfes of Con-
vocation, were ftrangely divided about thefe

Queftions : Some thought them Rights intire-

ly due to the Clergy, and effential to the

Being of Ecclefiaftical Synods j Others, in-

troduftive of too bold an Independancy, and
Encroachments upon Regal Authority, not to

be borne. Among thofe of the latter Opini-

on, appear'd Dr. Wake^ and in the Year
i6p75 publifhed his Book, Entituled, The
Authority of Chrifiian Princes (mer their

'Ecclefiaftical Synods afferted^ with parti-

cnlar liefpeB to their Com'ocations of the

CJlergy of the Realni^ and Church of Eng-
land."^ The Delign of which Work, was,

as he declared in his Appeal^ &c. no other

than to defend the Kings Supremacy ^
" I

" was not fo little acquainted, fays he, with
''^ the Tempers and Defigns of a certain Par-
" ty among us, as not to know that my
^^ Undertaking w^ould be likely to difpleafe
*^^ Thofe, who think any the leafl: Authority
^^ that is given to his prefent Majefty^ to be
^^ an Encroachment either upon their Cicil or

"^^'Ecclefiaftical Rights.'' And, in another

Place, "Thus far, Ms plain, (adds he) they
^^ have gone towards it, that as they have

" before
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^' before fliewii the Church to be- out of
" the Protedion of the Prince, fo they will
" by and by declare the Prince to be out
^^ of the "Boforn of the Churchy &c "

The World feem'd to be fatisfy'd with Dr.

Wakes Sentiments, till, in the Year 1700,

Dr, Jtterhury publiiTi'd ( without his Name )

an Anfwer to his Treatife, and thus accofts

the Reader, in his Prefece :
" I coafefs I

" cam^ to Dr. Wakes Book, with Expe-
" Stations of tinding there, whatever was
" neceffary to fet this Matter in a clear.

'' Light,- the Bulk of the Work^ the Ap-*.

^^ pearance of Learning it carry 'd, and
" the great Authority by which it endea-
^^ vour'd to recommend itfelf, all feem'd to
^'^ promife Exaclnefs. But upon peruilng it,

" to my Surprize, I found that it was a
*^ iliallow, empty Performance ^ written
^^ without any Knowledge of our Conftitu-
'^ tion, any Skill in the particular Subjei5t

" of Debate ^ upon fuch Principles a^ are
" deftructive of all our Civil, as well as
^*^ Ecclefiaftical Liberties; and v;ith fuch"

" Afperfions on the Clergy, both Dead
" and Living, as were no lefs injurious to

" the Body, than his Dodirine.

The very beft Confl:ruition,continues,hethat-

has been put upon Dr. Wakes Attempt by Can-
did Readers is, that it was an Endeavour to

advance the Prerogative of the Prince in

Church Matters as high, and to, deprefs the.

.

Intereft
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Interefl: 'of the Subjeft Spiritual as low as

ever he could, with any Colour of Truth.

But furely this itfelf is no very creditable

Account of it. Thofe Cafuifts that have

taken Pains to inftruft Men, how near they

may polTibly come to a Sin without actual-

ly Sinning, have not been reckoned the

honefteft Part of their Profeilion. And thofe

Divines, who read Leffons to Princes, how
to ftrain their Ecclefiaftical Power to the

utmoft without exceeding it, and opprefs

their Clergy Legally, are not furely the beft

Men of their Order. They are Church-

Empfons and Titidleys ; and ufually find

the Fate of fuch wretched Inftruments, to

be detefted by the one Side, and, at laft^

abandon'd by the other.

Were all that Dr. Wake fays ftriftly true

and juftifiable, yet whether the labouring

the Point fo heartily as he does, and fhew-

ing himfelf fo willing to prove the Church
to have no Rights and Privileges, be a

very decent Part in a Clergyman, I leave

his Friends to confider. The World, I fear,

is fo ill natur'd as to believe that feldom

any Man is over bufy in leflening the pub-

lick Interefts of that Body to which he be-

longs, who does not hope to find his pri-

vate Account in it. But, when All a Man
advances is not only ill dehgnd, but ill

grounded, and his Principles are as falfe as

they arc fcandalous (as I have evidently

proved
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provM his to be ) there are no Names, and

Cenfures too bad to be beftow'd on fuch

Writers, and their Writings.

It was the Abhorrence I had of this un-

worthy Treatment v/hich the Reputation

and Rights of the Order have found from

Dr. Wake and of the SlaviJJo T^endency of his

Trinciples^ in Refped both to Church and

State^ that gave me Refohitions of expo-

fmg the Weaknefs and Infincerity of his At-

tempt, and of doing Right to Truth, and

an injur'd Conftitution.

To this Book of Dr. Jtterburys^ Dr.

Wakey in the Year 1703, publifh'd a Re-
ply, in Folio, entitled. The State of the

Church and Clergy of England, ^c. In

the Preface whereof, he makes this Com-
plaint, " Upon my firft Perufal ( of what
'"^

Dr. Atterhury had wrote) I faw a Spi-

^ rit of W^rath and Uncharitablenefs, ac-
^ company'd with fuch an AlTurance of the
^ then unknown Author's Abilities for fuch
^ an Undertaking, as I had hardly ever
^ met with in the like Degree before. I

^ perceiv'd that he defir'd, in the direft

^ Reverfe of what I had profefs'd, to be
^ look'd upon to have written with Care
^ and Deliberation j to have fully fearch'd

^ into his vSubjed, and to have been no
' lefs plentifully ftor'd with Materials of
^ all Kinds for the perfect clearing of it.

^ And tho' I do not think a Maa of Pride
" and



^^^ and Arrogance, full of himfelf, and a
'^^ Defpifer of all .others,- to be generally
"^^ the bell qualify'd to know either Idim-
'' M, or the Truth ;

yet I hop'd I ftouid
'" here find fomeWhat to clear the One, and
— thereby to attone for, if not to juftify, the
'' Other.

In my Examination of the whole Book,

I found in it enough to commend the Wit^

tho' not the Spirit of him who Wrote it.—
To pay what is Due even to an Adver-

fary i
it muft be allow'd that Dr. Jtter-

hury has done all that a Man of ^forward

Parts, afid a hearty Zeal could do, to

defend the Caufe which he had efpous'd.

^^ He has chofen the mod plaufable To-
picks of Argumentation -, and he has gi-

^^ ven them all the Advantage that either

^^ a fprightly Wit, or a good AHiirance
**^ could afford them. But he wanted one

Thing, he had not Truth on his Side:

And Error^ tho' it may be palliated, and

by an artificial Manager, fuch as Dr.

Atterhury^ without Controverfy, \s>^ be

difguis'd fo as to deceive, fometimes, even

a Vv^ary Reader, yet it will not bear a
'^^ ftrift Ex^amination. And accordingly 1
''-'^ have "ftiewn him,, notwithftanding all his

'^* other Etrdowments, (m which if he plea-
*^'

fes he iliall have my free Confent to

^^ Hand above me) to have deluded the
'" World with a meer Romance j and from

'' the
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^' the one End of his Difcourfe to the dthdr
^^ to have delivered a Hiftory, not of whit
^^ was really done, but of w^hat it was his

" Intereit to make it believe had Leen
^^ done. •- This I can with great Sin-
^^ cerity profefs, and having faid it, I iliall

^^ have done ; I ha'Ve not willingly miff:a-

*^
lien^ much lefs have I miffeprefented:,

^^ any Matter of FaU -, I have not know-
^^

i^'^gb conceafd any T'hing that made
*^

againfi Me : I ha^ve ajferted nothing hit
'^ what I "verily helie^ve to he the Truth;
^^ and I have defended it with nothing
^^ but whatJ after a diligent Examination^
^^ I take to be T'rne. Under this Affu-
^^ ranee I chearfuUy commit myfelf, and
" my Caufe, to the Judgment of all Wife,
^' and Charitable, and indifferent Perfon?.
'^ For the reft, and particularly for Dr.
^^ Atterhtiry they have their Liberty,- let
^^ them Think i let them Speak i let them
^^ Write as they pleafe of Me.

I Relate thefe Pallages, to let my Rea-
der know, with what Spirit and Refolu-

tion thefe two Difputants entered the Lifts :

How they behav a, and to whom the Vi-
dory fell, is not fo well decided. Men
fpeak varioufly, and according as they are
affedted : But the general Opinion is, that,

however Trttth might be on Dr. TVakes
Side, yet the Appearance of it was cer-

tainly with Dr, Atterhtiry ', and that, whar-
D ever
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ever he might want in Point of Argument

and Fa£ty he abundantly fupply'd by the

Elegance of his Stile, his tine Turn of

Thought, and Copioufnefs of Invention ; fo

that, from a dry and intricate Subject, he

has furnifh'd out a very curious Entertain-

ment for his Reader. The Confequence of

the Debate, however, prov'd very advan-

tageous to them both. Dr. Wake was foon

promoted to the Bench of Bilhops, and Dr.

Jtterhnry had inftantly his Dr. of Divinity's

Degree prefented him, by the Univerfity,

and fome Honorary Preferments, not long

after, conferred upon him, for his Perfor-

mance. Ail this while he made a confide-

'rable Figure in the Church, both as an able

Divine, and an eminent Preacher j v^hich is

the next Profpeft wherein we are to confi-r

der him.

At what Time he enter'd into Holy Or-

der^ is not fo well known, nor fo material

to our prefent Enquiry, 'twas probably before

he left the Univeriity, and fome Time before

his Father died, becaufe he certainly made
Application to the prefent Earl of Notting-

ham to fucceed in the Rectory of Miltoity

and upon a Preference given to Dr. WottoUy

there commcncM, ever after, no good Un-
dcrftanding, between thefe two great Men.

Being difappointed in his Expectation of this

Preferment, which he then cairJ the Heighth

of his Ambition, a^d the jMatter of liis

Option,
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Option, the more, becaufe It was the Place

of his Birth, he betook himfelf to Town,
where, in. a iliort Time, he diftingiiiili'd

himfelf in fuch a Manner, that, two Years

afterwards, we find Kim made Chaplain to

their Majesties, and Preacher at "Bride-

well i before the Prefident and Governours

of this Hofpital, and thofe of Bethlehem^

on the 1 5th of Augtifi^ 1^945 being the

Eledion-Day , he preach'd a remarkable

Sermon in Bridewdl-Chapel^ intitled, The
Tower of Charity to Cocer Sin. 'Twas the

fecond that he publifliM, and hov7 fruitful

foever he might feem in his Invention, upon

the Subjeft, yet there is certainly an unwar-

rantable Singularity in his Dodrine, and a

palpable Miftake in the Senfe of his Text^

Charity Jhall ccz'er a Multitude of Sins.

.1 "Pet.iv. 8. i.e. not that th^s Virtue has

any Power in it to make an Attonement for any
Sins that we ourfelves commit ; but the plain

Senfe, in my Opinion, is, that Charity^ or

a fweet and candid Difpofition of Mind,
which the Apoftle fays hopeth aUT^hings^

and helieveth all Things for the bed, hides

and conceals a Multitude of other Men's Of-

fences, as being willing to make their Fail-

ings as few as may be, and to put the beft

Conftruftion upon their duhious Actions.

So that it is not our own, but other Mens
Sins that Charity hides j a true Dodrine,

and wifely calculated for the Peace of the

D 2 Worlds
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World, and Benefit ofhuman Society. Bat the

co.^.rrary Opinion is inconiident with Truth,

and deftruCtive of the Notions we have of

God and Godiinefs
i

for as the Rev. Mr.

Hoadley^ (now Bp. o{Hereford) in his Excep-

tions to this Sermons, fome Years after, 1708,

tnily foys, " IfGod will accept of one Duty

//7 Lieu ^/ many others, aiid if otirTerfor-

niauce of\h':itpjallbe our Juftification, not-

withftanding our Omijfion ^/many others.

Ibis is a Sort <;/ Salvation, in my Judg-
ment^ unworthy of the Nature of Man to

receive : and iinworthy of the Nature of

God to offer. Let me^ therefore^, (adds

he in the Conckifion) intreat you to re-

elew the groundlejs and pernicious Do-
ctrine you haz'e unwarily taught on this

Subjeft ; Confider^ if Charity ought to he

reprefented as founded upon a Temper in-

confifient with Innocence, and an unfpot-

ted Confcience^ ^j- productive of\Iceland

Folly, and Madnefs , as leading to the

Ne^leB of the Principal ^Branches of it-

felf'y and the like : And whether it be-

comes a Chrirtian Divine to fetthe fe'Veral

Tarts ofQo^s Law at Variance^ and
to make the Performance of one ofthem.y

an Attonement for the NegJeU of otliers,

as indifpenfibly requird i or hating done

this^ whether it does not become him to

maize Heparation for fo great an Injury

as mufi arife from hence to the Gofpel,

and
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and to the Intereft of Virtue in tbeWorld.

"*

Dr. Atterhtiry thought not proper to reply to

thefe -Eat^j^/^/Wj ; whether he efteem'd em
not of fufficient Confequence to be anfwer'd,

or was already fatiated in contefting with

that ^cute and learned Difputant.

For not long before, there happen d a ve-

ry warm Difpute between thefc two, upon
Account of' a Sermon which Dr. Atterhiry

Preach'd at the Funeral of Mr. Tho. jBennety

wherein he endeavours to prove, that were
there no Life afcer this, i. Men would really

be more miferable than Beafts j and 2 . The beft

Men more miferable than the worft, fo far as

Happinefi or Mifery are to be meafur'd from
pleafing or painful Senfarions , which, upon
the Suppofition of no future State, he fays,

are the true Meafuies of them. This Do-
(ftrine was founded upon the Words of the

Apoftle, I Cor. i j. 19. If in this Life on-

ly is:e haz'e Hope in Chrifi^ we are of all

Men moft mifevuhk. But Mr. Hoadky lliews,

and I think with a great deal of Clearnels,

that he hath both widely niiftaken the Senfe

of his Text, and advancM Portions there-

upon, that are dangerous and immoral. 1 hat

the Words of the Apoitle coniider Chriftians

in a State of bitter Perfecutioa, not' of Eafe

and

* Sec, Mr. Ho=dle^\> Iraclc, p. ;24- coileCied />z-

ri? 0,.r Ti-/. 8^'o. A'n3?:o\7i5, " "



and Tranquility, and their Mifery as the Coa^
fequence of the World's ill Ufage of them,
more than any Reftraint or Self-denial, that
they are bound to put upon their Appetites.
The Jpofile, fays he, /peaks of Chrijiians
frofefmg Faith inChrift'. Tonfpeak of 'Per-
fans praUifing the Moral "Precepts of Re-
ligion : The Jpoftle [peaks of the Condi-
tion of fiich Chriftians, in a State of the
moft bitter Perjecution ; Ton [peak of the
Condition of Virttions Perfons^ in the ordi-
^tary Comfe of God's Providence. The Jpo-
file means nothing by his Jjfertion and Sup-
pofttjvn, but to jhame ignorant unwary Pro-
feffirs of Chriftianity^ out of a T>enyal of a
general RefurreUioni Tou on the contrary^
draw frontyour Suppofttion and Jjfertions,an
ahfolute Argument for the Certainty of a fu-
ture State. So that upon the Re-viewJtfeems
evident, that you haz^e miflaken the Ajfertion
itfelf^ which the Jpoftle layeth down in the
Text', th Perfonsco7icerningwhomhe intends
it, the Times to which he manifeftly limits it^

end the Conclufwn which he deftgnd JJoould
le drawn from it ^

. Nor is it only this
Mifinterpretation of the Text that he blames,
but when he com.es to examine into the Do-
ver's Poiitions, he finds them fo groily Cul-

pable •

*
^i^- ^/•HoadleyV/fz;^r^/7r^j7,-, the Tira Let-

f^rro2?r. Francis Atterbury, p. III.
^



pable, and argues agamfl them with fuch a
warm Commendation of Virtue, and Difpa-
ragement of Vice, that I could not but thmk
it no difagreeable Entertainment to the Read-
er^ to fet before him, a Paflageortwo to that
Purpofe. One would ha've thought^ fays he,
fpeaking of the Pofition, that "Brutes are
happier than Mew, that e'ven fnppofing iio

Other State after This, it werefome Advan-
tage to he made capable of knowing God

;

of imitating him ; of feeing him in his
Works-, of fitidying and finding out Truth.
One would ha^je thought, that the "Pleafures
of true Learning and found Senfe, the
Tleafures of Friendjhip and honefi Society^

of interchanging mutual f{ood Offices, ofcon-
tributing to the Eafe and Happinefs of our
Fellow Creatures, and of the TPraUice of
many Virtues, which are Happinefs itfelfy
7night hac^e been worth the mentioning ; but it
feems, thefe are nothing in themfekes, when
compard with the noble Tleafures which
the "Beajis fo freely enjoy. Is it of no Ac-
count, i^^js. he, fpeaking of the other Por-
tion, That wicked Men are not fo mifera-
abk as the good-, that wicked Men follow
their Inclinations in ContradiUion to their
Reafon ? Or is this an happier State, than
to follow Reafon and imitate God, in Con-
tradiUion to Inclination ? T>Ges not the
latter neceffarily leaz'e the Man in an hap-
pier prefent State, than the former I Or

0re



are the LaJJjes of Conference of no manner
ef Confideration 1 Is it of no Account^ that

the intemperate Turfiiit of the TPleafiires

the Wicked chiife ^ defiroys e^jen their

own T>efign^ and leads them into a T'hott--

[and Sicknejfes^ T)ifiurhanceS'^ Perplexities^

^eaths^ which the 'virtuous keep off hy

their TCemperance and Chaftity^ and Com-
mand over their Appetites ? Is it of no Ac-
county that B^nvy^ Malice^ He^venge^ In-

fatiahle Dejire of Riches or HonozirSy are

prefent Unhappinejfes in themfehes 5 and
that the Virtue contrary to them^ are Teace
and Harmony^ and Qiiiet ^ Is it of no Ac^
county that 7nany Vices impair the Healthy

deftroy the Vigour of the Mind^ hajien

^eath^ ruin EftatPSy dijiurh Families^

render Men the Srcni and Contempt of the

good Tart of the World? Is it^ laftly^ of no

Account^ that wicked Men are as liable to

Sicknefs and AffiUions as the gcod^ and
want thofe Supports in them^, 7johich the good

and tipright enjoy ; nay:, that their eery Sue-

ceffes in this Worlds are eery fremiently the

Occaftons and Inftruments eren 0^ their pre-^

fent Rtiin and Unha'^^inc^fs? Tour T^cfi-

tions^ fays he^ (fpeakitij^ at laft of the evil

Tendency of his Doctrine,) deprive theCaiife

of Virtue of a very good andproper Argument
to recommend it to the I'ryal of any Terfons

who are Strangers to it^ viz. that it will
contribute et'en to their prefent Happinefsy

much



much more than Vice^ that it will mere

conftilt the Eafe of their Minds^ the Health

cf their "Bodies^ the Increafe of their B-
fiates^ the Eftahlifljrnent of their good Name^
all which are^ in theirfederal T)egrces^ pre-

fent Happinefs. Tout "Doctrine robs even

Chrijiianity itfelf^ of an excellent Argtiment^

viz. T'hat the Moral Virtues it recommendsy

tire in themfelves infinitely preferable to

the Vices contrary to thern^ and much more
conducive to the prefent Happinefs of Man
as well as Future. It feems to contradici

feveral T'exts in Scripture^ which declare

at leaji thus much^ that in the ordinary

Courfe of God's Trovidence^ the Virtuous

Man does more truly enjoy Happinefs^ even

in this Life^ than the Wicked^ and gives a
wide Encouragement to Men that have no

Taith^ or a very weak one^ concerning fu-
ture Rewards^ to difturb Human Society^

l^ their inordinate Turfuit ofbeafiial Tlea^

Jures.

This home Charge^ and heavy Imputa-

tion foon drew, from Dr. Atterbury^ a Vin-
dication of himfelf, and his Pofitions , in

a large Preface affixt to his Vokime of Ser-

mons, 1708, wherein, by the Kelp of fome
Explanations and neceffary Reftridions, he

endeavours to affoyl the Credit of his Do-
E <£lrine.i

*Yia^ Jbid. p- fi4, Uo.



iftrinc^ and^ by a long Indudioii of Autbo-

rities, and learned Names, to avoid the

Charge of Novelty, and fhev^ the World,
that the general Current of Divines, (of

^nglijh Divines efpecially, ) was of his Opi-

nion. This Vindication^, however, was
wrote with fo keen and Satyrical a Pen,

that it drew from his Adverfary, in a Se-^

cond long Letter, which he wrote to Dr.

AtterUivy^ this heavy Complaint, " As for
^^ the uncharitable Ufage I have met with

from you, without the leaft Ground, un-

lefs for being of a different Opinion, and
reprefenting this Difference to you, feri-'

oufly and gravely, / pray God not to

lay it to your Charge. My Civility you
^^ have return'd, by fuppofing the worft that
^^ can be fuppos'd of me : By charging me^
^' not with involuntary Miftakes, hut wick--
^^ ed and impious i)ejigm, T'he Catife
^^ that I maintain is^ the Catife of Infi-^
^^ delity^ ' T>eift^ /Egyptian^ Rajh^ Injin-
^^ cere^ Malicious^ Bafe^ T)iJhoneJi^ Ig--

^^ mrant^ and the like, are the Chrijiian
'^ Complements which-, with an happy Va-
^^ riety of 'Expreffion^, you pafs upon One,
^^ who aded a very different Part towards
^^ you, and who now forgives you, well
^^ knowing, that all the Provocations you can
'^ offer cannot juftify, what they well defer-

^ ve, theReturn ofthe like, ^xova^ChriJiian^'*

It
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Ir muft be owii'd, indeed^ that Dr.

^j4tterhnryy in moft of his Controverfial

Pieces, has been Inveftive enough^ and

dealt out his Wit and Satyr at a moft un-

merciful Rate, which^ perhaps, may give

Pleafure to fome Sort of Readers, but con-

tributes very little to the Eftablifhment of

Truth : There is one Light, however^

wherein he always appeared advantageoully^

and with ail the Accomplifliments" imagi-

nable, and that is, in the CharaUer of a
Preacher j and herein I am now come to

Gonfider him.

Those that treat of the Eloquence of the

Pulpit, and the Qiialifications that are re-

quifite to make an Eminent Preacher, infift

more efpecially on this, that, both in na-

tural, and acquir'd Abilities, he be fuffi-

cient to inftruft the Reafon, and move the

Paflions of thofe that hear him. And in

Order hereunto they require, ift, A found

Judgment, and ftrong Reafoning. 2ly, A
laudable and becoming Ufe of Invention.

3ly, A Stile and Language that benefits the

Pulpit. 4ly, A clear and perfpicuous Me-
thod. 5ly, A Skill in all Parts of human
Literature. And, 6ly, A great Difcretioii

and Prudence in chufing proper Subjefts,

E z and

* Vide Mr. HocJley\ Second Letter to Dr. Att^r-
pi^ry^ ibid. Page 207.
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and adapting them to Times and Seafons.

In all which Regards^ among the many-

great Preachers of our Age, no one, that

ever I knew, had happier Talents than Dr.

Jtterhnr';. His Perfon was very well made,

he had a Gr^cefulnefs in his Behavior, and

a Kind of Majeftick Gravity in his Looks,

that befpoke him Reverence^ wherefoever

he came. His Voice was not ftrpng, but

there was fomething fo fweet in his Pronun-

ciation, and fo inlinuating in his Addrefs,

as gain'd him the Pofleflion of an Audience

w'henever he began to fpeak: Befides this,

he had a quick Penetration, an exquifite Un~
derftanding, an eafy Compreheniion, a

fprightly Fancy and Imagination, and fo-

lid Judgment and good Senfe , all united

and combin d together. No Man had a fi-

ner Tafre, or was better acquainted w^ith

all Kinds of polite Learning than he : No
Man was a greater Mailer of the Scriptures,

the Fathers, and the Writings of all emi-

nent Divines, both ancient and modern^

than he : No Man underftood the Points

in Difpute between us and the Cliurch of

Kome^ aswellasDiffenters ofall other Deno-
minations, better than he -, but that which gave

him a particular Luftre above his Brethren, j
was the Sublimity of his Subjedt, which he
always either found, or made fo, before he
feft it I the Clearnefs and Connexion of his

'Reafoning, the Strength and Purity of his

Stile^
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Stile, and that peculiar Art, whereby he firll

inftru(Ss our Underftanding, and then by a

plealing Violence, feizes upon our Paffions^

and leads them Captive where he will, and
juft as he pleafes. To juftify in fome Mea-
fure, this Commendation of him, it may
not be improper to fet before my Reader,

fome few Paflages out of his Sermons, by
w^ay of lUuftration of what I have Hiid, and

Encouragement of others, to the Perufal of

them. In his Sermon before the Honourable

Houfe of Commons, on the Anniverfary for

the Reftauration of King Charles the II.

fpeaking of the vifible Interpoiltion of Pro-

vidence, in fueh miraculous Events as attend

States and Kingdoms, he has fomething ve-

ry magnificent and fublime, t^jz,
'^ Since we

are apt to forget God's Adminiftration of

the great Affairs below^ fays he^ when they

go on evenly, and regularly. He is pleaf-

ed by awakening Notices, now and then,
*^ to put us in Mind of it^ to prefent to our
•*^^ View fome alloniflung: Revolution of State,

like a glaring Comet hung tup in the Air^

whofe irregtilar Motion and Appearance^

fi>all fooner lead our T'houghts up to the

Author of Nature^, and imprint a deeper
^^ Awe of him upon us^ than the Sight of
^^ the whole Hoft of Hea^^en in orderly Ar-
f^ ray^ continually momng round us.

" * In

the

Vide
J*.

7.
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the fame Sermon, and on the fame Subjeif?:,

he gives a fine Turn to a common Thought^

and, in his manner of exprelTing it, is ex-

treamly beautiful. " Were it not for fuch

furprizing Revohitions of Affairs, fays he^

which difappoint the Devices of the Crafty-

Ones, and make the Heads of the ableft

and moft experienced Lookers on, giddy

at the Sights God would, in the Opinion of

many of his Creatures, be iliut out from
^'^ the Government of the World, and the Ho-
^"^ nour of his Conduit would be devolved up-
^^ on fome of the mean and fubordinate Inftru-

ments of it, thofe poor InfeUs^ that fit

upon the JVheeh of State^, and magine
themfehes to he the Authors of all its Mo-
tions^andahle to check^pr to quicken them^

at their Tleafitre. " "^ And to mention

one Beauty more, in the fame Sermon, we
have the jufteft, and perhaps the nobleft De-

fcription of our prefent happy Conftitution^

that can be met with in any Author what-

ever. " We of this Ifland, fays he:, ^^Py
" a Conftitution, wifely moulded out of all

^^ the different Forms, and Kinds of Civil
'^ Government, into fuch an excellent and
'^ happy Frame, as contains in it all the Ad-
^^ vantages of thofe feveral Forms, without
^*^ fharing deeply in any of their great Incon-
" vcniencies. A Conflitution nicely pois'd

" between

* Vide ibid, p. iz.
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^^ between the Extreams of too' much Li-
'^ berty, and too much Power, and whofe
^^ feveral Parts have a proper Check upon
'^ each other, when any of them happen to
^^ tread awry : Where the Prince is cloath'd
^^ with a Prerogative, that enables him to do
^^ all the Good he has a mind to , and wants
'^ no Power, but what a good Prince wou'd
'^ not, and an ill Prince ought not to have ,-

'^ where he governs, though not abfolutely,

yet glorioufly, becaufe he governs Men^
and not Slaves^ and is obey'd by them

chearfully, becaufe they know, that in

obeying him, they obey thofe Laws only^

which they themfelves had a Share in con-

triving. A Conftitution where the.exter-
'^ nal Government of the Church is fo clofe-
^^ ly interwoven with that of the State, and
'^ fo exactly adapted to it in all its Parts, as
^^ that it can flourifb only, when that does

;

^^ and muft, as it always has hitherto done,
^^ decline, die, and revive with it. In a
'^ Word, where the Intereft of Prince and
*^ Subjed, Pried and People, are perpetu-
^^ ally the fame, and the only fatal Miitake,
^^ that ever happens in our Politicks, is, when
^^ they are thought to be divided.

"

With what Art and fine Inlinuation he

commends^ and even comes up to the Digni-

ty of Kings and Crown d Heads, we fee in

the

* Ibid. p. zQ,
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the two different Characters, which he has

45lrawn of the T'wo great Trinces^ that he

livM under. " To the Influence of this Day,
^"^

it is owing, (fpcaking of King William^ of
*^ Immortal Memory, fays he) that we have

at the Head of our Troops, and our Coun-

cils, a Prince, that has happily join'd to-

gether the extreams of Martial, and Poli-

ce

cc

^^ ticai Virtues ^ and knows as w^ell how to

cc

cc

cc

govern a free People, by their own Laws
and CufiomSjas to command Legions ; Who^
whether in the Cabinet, or in the Field,

is ftill equally in his Sphere ,• and is always
^^ indifterent therefore, either to War, or
^^ Peace, any farther, than the One, or the
""^ Other fhail conduce to the good of his Peo-

^^•ple, and the general Intereft of Mankind.
"^

Nothing certainly can be a finer Stroke of

Oratory, or a jufter Commendation of that

Heroic Prince^ and in like manner of our

late gracious Queen Anne/ " She wears the
^"^ Crown of her Forefathers

, fays he^ to
'^ which fhe is Entituled by Blood, and w^hich
" was plac'd on her Royal Head, not only
" with the Free Confent, but with the Uni-

verfal Joy and Acclamations of her Sub-

jeds. She rules a Willing People, not by

the Terror of Rods and Axes, but with

the

* Vide Sermon bef.rc the HO^iJh of Ccrnmc72S, May
2% l-JOl. p. 22.
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^^ the indulgent Tendernefs of a Common
*' Parent ; ilie defires rather to be Belov'd^
^^ than Fear'd by them, and takes the trueft
^'^ Way toward fecuring their Utmoft Love,
^^ by iliewing, in every Step of her Gracious
'^ Conduct, that She entirely loves them. She
^"^ hath no Intereft, can have no Intereft, Se-
" parate from Theirs ^ and upon J^^r, Ma-
'^ lice itfelf cou d never faften a Sufpicion,
" of Her purfuing any Meafures, which aim'd
'^ rather at her Own Glory, or Advantage,
^^ than the Common Good of England, f

"

With what Dexterity he cautions^ and
even w^hile he is imploring our Prayers and
Interceflions for Trinees^ gives them a Ca-^

talogue of the Snares and Temptations they

are expos'd to, and a kind Memento to avoid

them, we have an Inftance in the fame Ser-

mon. " With what Difficulties is their Ad-
'^ miniftration, (fpeaking of crown d Heads)
^^ fays he^ often clogg'd by the Perverfenefs,
" Folly, or Wickednefs of thofe they go-^
*^ vern ? How hard a Thing do they find it,

" to inform themfelves truly of the State of Af-
^^ fairs

i where Fraud, and Flattery furrounds,
'^ and takes fuch Pains to miflead them ? How
^^ nice a Talk is it to diftinguifh between
^^ the Counfels which are given out of Private
" Intereft, and Thofe, w^hich a Care of the

F '' Publick

t Sermon before the Hcitfe of Coramms^ March 8^

1703-4,
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^^ Publick Good fuggefts;; and to fteer their

Courfe aright, between the Extreams, of

allowing too much Liberty, and afteding

too much Power ? To w^hat Daily Dangers

are their Perfons expos'd, from the At-

tempts of Treachery and Violence ^ How
^^ particular and prelfing are the Temptations,
" to which the Height of Powder, they have

attained, make them liable ? They are

above the reach of Fear, Reproof, and

moft of thofe outward Checks, which God
hath placd as Guards upon private Mens

" Virtue i
and are, on that Account, in

" great Danger of letting loofe their Appe-
'^

tites and PafTions into all manner of Ex-
^^ ceffes, without an extraordinary Degree of
" God's Reftraining Grace j which, it there-

" fore becomes and concerns us, to beg of
" H/ni:, and for Tihem. t

With what Allurements he perfiiades and

even draws our reludant Natures to the Ap-
probation of fuch Virtues, as are repugnant

to the Ways of the World, and the common
Bent of Mankind : His T>ifcottrfe of Keligi-

ous Retirement:^ is, throughout, a lively Pat-

tern, and, in its Kind, a curious Mafter-

piece indeed. Speaking of that Dillipation

of Thought, which our converiing much in

the World occafions, he pleafes me with

thefe Words, " To retrieve ourfelves from
" this

t Ibid. p. II.

J
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this ill Effecl, fays he^, it is requifite to re-

tire frequently, and to converfe much with

(what We above all things Love, and yet

above all things hate to converfe with)
Our Selves ^ to inure our Minds to RecoUe-
dion, to fix them on the greateft and moft

" concerning Objevfts, thofe which Religion
'^ fuggefts ^ till flie bufy Swarm of vain Ima-

ges, that befets us, be thoroughly difpers'd,

and the feveral fcatter'd Rays of Thought,

by thus Centring in a Point, do, by little

and little, warm our Frozen Hearts, and at

laft produce an Holy Flame. " And again,

fpeaking of thofe turbulent Paillons , that

are excited by the fame bad Caufe, he not

only delights me, but wins me over by his

fweet Perfuafion. " Wouldft thou then be
^^ free from Envy, and Scorn, from Anger,
^^ and Strife, fays he^ fly from the Occafions
^^ of them j fteal av;ay from the great Scene
'^ of Palfion and Bufinefs into thy Privacy ,-

'^ fhut the Doors about thee. Commune "[zith

'^ thy Own Hearty in thy Chamber^ and
^^ he ftilL There all Annim.ofities are for-

" gotten, all Purfuits, all Competitions ceafe ,•

^^ there all Marks of Diftindion are laid alide j

'^ the Great and the Lowly, the Prince and
the Subjed are upon the Levels equally

under the Eye of one Common Mafter, de-

firous of pleating Him, and mindlefs of
leffer Interefrs and Concerns. There the

^\ Vanities and Vexations of thi$ World are

F z .''fhut
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^^ iliut out, and the Confiderations are let in ;

'' and our Soul enoys the fvveet Content-

" ment and Repofe , which it enjoys no
" where elfc, on this fide Heaven, t

With what ftrong Arguments, as well as

Eloquence, he cominces Gain-fayers, and

eftabhllieth the great Points of our moft Holy

Religion ^ his whole Sermort^ of T'he Excel-

lency of a Stmiding Revelation ; with what

powerful Motives, and w^arm Applications

he exhorts us to our Duty ; his feveral Dif-

courfes concerning The Tower and Merit

and Impediments of Charity -, and with

what ftrong Confolation he refreflieth the

Mind under Worldly Loffes, and alleviates

the Sting of all dolorous Incidents,- his ex-

cellent Dodrine of Acquainting otirfehes

with God^ upon any fuch Emergency, is

a convincing Teftimony. My Reader will

not be offended, if I tranfcribe a Paffage or

two out of thefe, to give him a better Per-

ception of what itisi mean. In his Excellency

of a Standing Recelatio^i^, fpeaking of the

Advantages thereof, above any extraordina-

ry Appearance for the Atteftation of P^eli-

gion. " There is a like Difference betweerr
^^ the Ways in which thefe feveral Proofs
'^ operate, fays he^ as there is between the

^ feveral ImprelTions made upon Thoughtful
" Minds,

t Vide Sermon before the ^leen, March 2$, 1704-5^
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^^ Minds, by the "^^Vorks of Art, and of Na-
'^ ture. The V or.vS of Art, which are moft
'^ nice and curious, ftrike and furpriize us moft
" upon the firft View ; but the becrer ac-
'^ quainted we are with them, the lefs we
" wonder at them: AVhereas the Works of
" Nature will bear a Thoufand Views and
'^ Re-views, and will ftill appear New to us

:

" The more frequently, and narrowly we
^^ look into them , the more Occahon we
'^ fhall have to admire their fine and fubtle

" Texture, their Beauty and Ufe, and Ex-
" cellent Contrivance. The fame may we
^^ fay of the Standing Evidences of the Gof-
" pel, " "" &c. And in another Place, fpeak-

ing of the Incongruity of Proofs extraordi-

nary, and frefh Revelations for the Confiita-

tion of Infidelity, t " It is below theMajefty
^^ of God, fays he^ by an Immediate Inter-
" pofition of his Omnipotence, to be appeal-
^^ ing every Day to his Creatures, for the
^^ Truth of his Religion , an endlefs, and
^^ unbecoming Talk, to be put upon offering
^^ Supernatural Proofs, for the Conviction of
" impious Men, as oft as their Infidelity fliall

^^ be pleas'd to demand them !• Not fo doth
'- he proceed in the Government of the Na-
'^ tural World : He made it indeed at the firft,

" after

* Vide Sermon before Her Majejl}\ 0£lob. 28, 1705.

p. 20, t Ibhd. p. 25>.
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^^ after a Miraculous and Incomprehenfible
'^ Manner^ but he fleers anddireds the Affairs
'^ of it^ ever fince, by ftanding Rules and
Laws, and by the ordinary Minillry of Se^

cond Caufes. With Equal Wifdom has he
Tempered the Condud of the Moral World

cc

cc

cc

" alfo.

In his {evexsl Recommendations of Tuh-
lick Charities^ fpeaking of the Number and

great Variety of them. " Here are the Wants
*•' of grown Men and Children, fays he^ of
" the Soldier, the Seaman^ and the Artifi-

cer; of the Difeas'd, the Maim'd, and the

Wounded ^ of Diftra^ted Perfons, and Con-
demn'd Criminals ; of fturdy wandring
Beggers, and loofe diforderly Livers ^ nay

of thofe, who counterfeits Want5 of all

Kinds, while they really want nothing,

^/ but due Corredion, and hard Labour ^ at

one View, rcprefented to you. "^ So that

this Great Receptacle of Miferablc Objects

of every Kind, (as he has it in another

Place) feems to be like that Medicinal "Pool

at Hethefda^ where there were Virtues

proper for every Malady ^ all Infirmities

v;ere equally cur'd in Thole, who had the

Happinefs to get into it. I can carry the

Parallel no Eirther, I thank God for
^^ the Prudence and Vigilance of its Gover-
'^ nours, as it hitherto has^, fo, I queftion not,

''will

* WAc spinal ScrmciT^ April zC^ 1705?. p. 19.
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'^ ^/7/ take Care, that (Contrary to what
^' happen'd to the hnpotent Man in that
^^ Story) They, who have mqft needo£ the
" Tool^ iliall ever have the Happinefs to get

^\firjf into it. Impartiality is the Soul of
" Mercy, as well as Juffice ,• and adds far-

" ther Degrees of Ufe and Beauty, to the
^^ moft Ufeful and Beautiful Thing in the
" World. " "^ In the former Sentence, the

Enumeration is furprizingly artful and judi-

cious 5 there is fuch an happy Brevity in it^

as our Modern Sermonizers are abfolute Stran-

gers to. A Knaggs^ or a Sacheverell^ out of

their Foecundity of Words, and Sterility of

Invention, would have made a Page of eve-

ry Member in it ^ and fpun out to a Volume,
what he has comprized in a few Lines, from
his Ignorance of their Method of Writing,

and long Acquaintance with much better Au-
thors. The Break in the latter Sentence, and
Moral Renedion that follows it, are Two
Beauties of an extraordinary Nature, and
not inferior to fome of the brighteft Figures

and jufteft Sentiments that are to be found

amxong the Ancients. In another Place, fpeak-

ing of the probable Perpetuity of thefe Pub-
lick Charities. " They have flood the Teft
^^ of all Times and Revolutions, fa'^s he^ even
.'^ of fuch, as fcarce fpar'd any "thing that

" was

* Vide 7*106 To'iver of Charity to Cover Sin* Treaah'd
Auguft i6^ idp4. p. 23.
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was truly Sacred and Venerable. When

^^ Sacrilegious and Rebellious Hands had
^^ rafed the Church, ez'en to the Foundation
'^

thereof^ and laid the Honour of the Crown
'^ low in the T>tiji ^

yet ftill, ftruck with a
'^ Reverence for thefe awful Charities, they
'^

fuffer'd them to ftand undiminiilied, un-
^^ touch'd, amidft the common Ruins j and
^^ what the Malice and Frenzy of that Time
^*^ fpar d, we have Reafon to hope, may con-
'^ tinue for ever !

'"^ And again, fpeaking of

the Invifible Blefling of God, attending and

augmenting thefe Charities. " I take it to

" be an Argument of God's peculiar Bleilmg
'"^ upon them, fays he^ that the Expences of
^^ fome of them have always much exceeded
'^ their certain Annual Income, but feldom or
'^ never their Cafual Supplies. I call them
'^ Cafual^ in compliance with the common
'^ Form of fpeaking, tho' I doubt not, but
" that they owe their Rife to a very particu-
*^ lar Diredion of Providence. The Over-
" feers of thefe Bounties feem to me, like
'^ thofe who live on the Banks of Islile^

'^ who plough up their Ground, andfow their

*^ Seed, under a confident Expedation, that
*^ the Soil will, in due Time, be manur'd by
'^ the overflowing of that River, though
*^ they neither fee, nor know the true Caufe

^^of it.''

The

* Vide Sfittal Sermcn^ April 2(5*, i7cp. p 10. ^c^
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The Idea is full, and the Comparifon a curl--

ous Illuftration of the fccret and hidden Sup-

plies, which, by the Direftion of God, feed

the great Funds and Repolitories of publick

Charities.

I N his Acquaintance 'with God^ the heji

Support tinder JffliUions^ there is fomething

very moving and affeding, in thefe Words.
Oh the fweet Contentment, the Tranquil-

lity, and profound Reft of Mind, that he
enjoys, who is a Friend of God, and to

'^ whom God therefore is a Friend; who hath
^^ gotten loofe from all meaner Purfuits, and
^^ is regardlefs of all lower Advantages, that
^^ interfere with his great Defign of knowing
'^ and loving God, and being known and be-
^^ lov'd by him -, who lives as in his Sight al-
^^ w^ays, looks up to him in every Step of his

" Conduift, imitates him to the beft of his

" Power, believes him without Doubt, and
" obeys him without Referve ^ defires to do
" nothing but what is agreeable to his Will,
^^ and refolves to fear nothing beyond, or be-
^^ fide, his Difpleafure : In a Word, who hath
^^ refign'd all his Pallions and Appetites to
^^ him, all his Faculties and Powers, and
" given up his Soul to be poffefled by him^
" without a Rival. Surely fuch an one has,
" within his Breaft , that T)i^'ine Teace-^
" which paiTeth all Underftanding^ is incon-
^^ ceivable bv thofe that are Strangers to it,

G ^^and
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'^ and unutterable, even by thofe on whom
" it refts. "

t And when he comes to treat

of the Benefit of fuch Religious Exercifes,

he makes the Qiieen, (for whofe Confolation

this Difcourfe was calculated) perhaps^ one
of the moft compleat Complements that ever

{he heard from the Pulpit. For fpeaking of
King T>a'Vid\ Praftice, in this Refped^
^^ Twas this, fays he^ that enabled him to
" fulfil the publick Character of a Religious,
" Juft, and Merciful Prince, and Father of

"his People i 'twas this that aw'd him in
" his Retirements, when the Eyes of Men
" were far from him , that gave Life and
" Wings to his Devotions; that carried him
" thro' various Difficulties and Temptations j

" that fupported him under all his Troubles
" and Afflidions. JlToen I am in Hea-

'vinefs:, f^id he, Iwill think upon Gody
when my Heart is 'vexed^ I will com--

*^ plain.

He might have thought on many Things,

which are ufually look'd upon as Reliefs

to afflided Minds: He might have endea-^

vour'd to raife himfelf, by refleding on the'

happy Circumftances of his Royal State,

on his Power, and Wealth, and Worldly
" Splendor ^ on the Love and Reverence that

" Way

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

t Vide Sermon TreacJfd before the ^men^ October
•, i7cS.

^
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^^ Way paid him by his Subjefts ,• on his
'^ Fame that is:as gone out into all JLands^
" and on the Fear of him that 'was fallen
" upon all Nations -y

on his Potent and Nu-
" merous Alliances, his Signal Succefs and
^^ Triumphs. But he renounces all thefe weak
^^ and infufficient Supports, and betakes him-
" felf to that, which was worth them all,

^^ and which alone cou'd Adminifter true

" Comfort to him. When I am in Heavi-
^^

nefs:, I will think upon God. There is ve-

ry fine Addrefs in this Enumeration of the

Qiieen's Felicities, under the Perfon of King
^a'vid i and a wonderful Delicacy in tem-
pering the Complement fo, as neither to of-

fend Modefty, nor incur the Imputation of
Flattery ; as neither to make the Hearer
blufh, nor the Speaker appear too bare-fac'd,

in what he fays.

With what Severity he Reproves^ and

Chafiifes an Impious Nation for the Iniqui-

ties thereof, his Sermon on a T)ay of Tub-
lick Humiliation:, is a loud and lafting Tefti-

mony.
" Whilst a Foreign War devour'd our

^^ Strength, and drain d our Treafures, fays
" he^ ftill Luxury , and the Expences of
''^ Life increas'd at Home j nor were they
" check'd, even by our Difgraces and Mif-
^^ fortunes. Our National Humiliations were
^^ ridicul'd by impious Mock-feafts ; wherein
^' the Execrable Murder of our Martyr'd

G 2 Sove-
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<^^ Sovereign was annually Commemorated,
^^ with Circumftances of Ic much Indignity

^* and Scorn^ as cannot be fpoken of with
^^ Decency, nor refleded on without Horror.
'*^ The Houfc of God itfelf hath been pro-

'^ fan'd by Riots ; abominable Impurities,

^^ not to be mendon'd, have been openly and
^^ daringly pradic'd^ Ifa. 3. 9. We ha^^e de-
^^ clard our Sin^ as Sodom^ and ha^'e not
^^ hid it. The Fundamental Articles of our
^^ Faith, have been oppugn'd from the Prefs;
^^ Myfteries have been derided ; the Immor-
" tality of the Soul hath been denied ^ the
^'' Chriftian Priefthood fet at naught and vi-

" lified j and even the High T^rieji of our

Trofeffon^ the Blefled Jefus himfelf,

treated by a Blafphemous Pen, ^ with as

much Scorn and Malice, as when he ap-

peared before the Bar of ^Pilate. Hath a
^^ Nation fo iisd their Gods^ which are yet
^^ no Gods "^ Or fo vilitied the Perfons, which

l^ belong d to their Woifliip and Service?
"^

How dark fo ever this Night-Piece of

our Iniquities may be, yet 'tis no hard Matter

to difcern the Warm and Inanim.ated Zeal of

the Preacher, his Strong and Nervous Elo-

quence, and the Spirit and Power of one of

the ancient Prophets breaking out, and blazing

in

* Vide a Taffage in the Axe laid to the Root of
Chriftianity, citedfrom a £ook. Entitled, The Hiflory
oX the Growth ofDeifm. * See bis Fait Sermon 1707-8.
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in upon us, in thefe Reproofs and Exprobra-

tions.

I Mention but one Sermon more, Preach'd

before the London Clergy, in Vindication of

the Doftrine of Kon-reliftance^ and in Con-
fitation of feme Poiitions in the Reverend

Mr. Hoadley\ Meafures of Obedience to the

Cpvil Magifirate -, which is wrote with fuch

a Pure and Elegant Stile, as exceils all Mo-
dern Compofitions of this Kind, and feems to

come up to the Dignity and Standard of the

Ancients. The Man is in his Element, Snd
at Home, as it were, while he is writing in

the Latin Tongue , there is nothing fore a or

unnatural , nothing labour'd or affefted in

what he fays, but every thing comes from

hiiii with that Eafe and Freedom, and Vo-
lubility of Diction, that Fall of Period, and
Turn of Expreffion, as if he had been a Na-
tive of Ancient Rome^ Contemporary, and
Rival to the Renowned ^^i//y : A rare Spe-

cimen, of what he is able to do, and what
the Learned World may expert from his Re-
tirement, if he will but fet himfeif down to

write in this Language; 7iO'ZJV^ that he has

an happy Opportunity of Study, and a Cef-

fation from all other Bufinefs, during his Life I

I fliould be injurious to the Merit of Dr.

j4tterhurvs Writings, ilioald I forget his De-
dication of his Volume of Sermons to Sir

Jonathan T'relawney^ 1708, then Lord Bifhop

.
of Winchefte}\ and Prelate of the molt no-

ble
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ble Order of the Garter ^ wherein he has

painted his Patron in the moil beautiful Co-
lours, and given us fome Mafterly-ftrokes

of his exquilite Addrefs, by way of Pane-

gyrick. For, fpeaking of the Bifhop s Ge-

nerofity to him, " I mention not this Inftance

'^ of your Lordiliip's Goodnefs to me, fays
^^ he^ with any View of diftinguifliing my-
^^ feif from others : For you have done no-
** thing in my Cafe, but what you have fte-

^^ quently praftic'd, fince the Time that Di-
^^ vine Providence, for the good of his Church,
^^ rais'd you to the Epifcopal Dignity \ no-
*^ thing, but what has been fucceflively acknow-
^^ ledg'd by all thofe, who have prefixed your
^' Right Reverend Name to their Labours,
'^ from the Learned and Venerable Dr. Vj)-
'^ cock^ down to the mean Author of the fol-

" lowing Sermons." Again, fpeaking of his

free and difinterefted Manner of conferring

Favours :
" You have been fo far from ever

'^ putting any Man in Mind of what you
*^ have done for him, that you would never
*^ bear to be put in Mind of it yourfelf^ and
^^ have not been more careful to prevent Sol-
^' licitations , than to avoid Acknowledg-
'^ ments. You had the Thanks of your own
" Confcience, and you neither needed, or
^^ defired any other. " Once more, fpeaking

of his Tranflation to the BiiTioprick of Win-
chejler: " Permit me, fays he^ My Lord,
" to congratulate your AccelTion to a See,

" which

\
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" which will afford you fuch a Sphere of Ac-
^^ tion, as you were made to fill • which wall
" furniili you with many welcome Opportu-
" nities of doing good, of rewarding Merit,
" of cherifliing Piety and Vertue, of encou-
raging Perfons, diltinguifli'd by their Learn-
ing, their undaunted AlTertion of Divine

" Truths, and undiffembled Zeal for our
" admirable Conftitution both in Church and
^^ State

; which will, in iliort, enable you
" to carry on all thofe excellent Defigns, to
" which your Upright and Bountiful Heart is
'' religioufly enclin'd. What may we not
'' promife Our Selves from the Influence of
'^ your Lordihip's Conduft, in fo eminent a
'^ a Station ? From your known Courage and
^' Fervency in the Caufe of God, and his
'' Church ? From the Greatnefs of your Mind,
^^ the Goodnefs of your Intentions, and the
^^ Soundnefs of your Principles ? From that
'' Habitual Love of wortby "Deeds, which
''^ you contraded fo early, and have by long
'*^ Practice confirm'd ? And from your Expe-
ls rience of the Succefs that has attended you

« ^" 1^^^ y^» ^^^^ fiiffer'd and done for the
" Publick. " And fo he goes on in Strains
of Eloquence, and Turns of Compliment,
that a T/hiy himfelf might not be ailiam'd
of, had he liv'd in our Days, in our Nation,
and underftood Eng/if/j, as well as this ex-
cellent Orator.

Hitherto
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_

.
Hitherto we have confider'd Dr. Atter^

hury as a Perfon of great Learning and Inge-

nuity, a fine Writer, and a fine Preacher;

and from the whole, we muft be forc'd to

make the fame Judgment of him, as did his

Learned I riend Dr. Smalridge^ late Bifhop

of 'Briftol:^ when, upon his* prefenting him

to the Upper Houfe of Convocation, as Pro-

locutor, he lliies him Vir in ntillo Litera-

rttni genere hofpes^ in plerifque Artibtis (3*

Stiidiis din (j feliciter Exercitauis^ in

maxme pej-fe^is Literarum T)ifcipUnis

pei'feUijrtmits. One who is well acquainted
'^ with all Parts of Literature, long and
*^ fuccefsfuUy exercis'd in moft Arts and Stu-
^^ dies, and moft accompliiVd and perfed
^^ in thofe Sciences which admit of the great-
'^ eft Perfection. " In his Controverfial Ca-
pacity, he was fometimes too fevere upon his

Adverfary ,• but this is imputable to the natu-

ral Fervor of his Wit, more than any Bitter-

nefs of Mind or Propenfe Malice. Sit igi^

ttir ^jeni<e^fit laudi^fit gratittidini Locus ; (as

his Friend fpeaks for him)y/ quidforte afperi-

us^fi quidardentius^fiquidliheritis effuderit-^

LeUor paulo htnnanior id 72on Odio^ non //-

cw, nee arrcgantia tribnit -, fed aut inge-

7120fu apte Natitrd aliquanttditmpTdcfewido^
Cut fortajfe Iraciivdia^ in w.ilite pro aris

joeifque acriter dimicante^ in flio ah iitju-

rid & ci Matrem fuarn eripiente^ facile ig;-

mfcend<£. £tiod Ji plures in illiiis Scriptis

effulgent
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efutgent Virttites^ fi Res traBaverit Cog-

nim difficiks^ ntiks:, juctindas ; fi eas c*^-

lidiffimis argnmentis firma-verit^ ft pnro ac
dilncido fermone in ipfisJLegentium animis
infcripferity emditioni apiid erttditos^ Elo-

quenti^s apud difertosfims conjiet honos. i.e^

^^ Be there then Room left for Pardon, for
'^ Praife, for Gratitude ? If fome iliarp^

*' warm, or free Exprelfions have come from
^^ him, a Reader of any Humanity w^ill not
^^ attribute them to Envy, Refentment, or
^^ Arrogance, but to a Temper of itfelf too
^^ warm, or perhaps to Paflion, eafily pardon--
^^ able in a Soldier, who contended for all
^^ that is dear to us, in a Son endeavouring to
^^ refcue his Mother from Injury and Violence.
^^ But if there is an Overballance of Eeau-
^^ ties in his Writings \ if he has treated of
^'^ Things in themfelves difficult, ufeful, piea-
^^ ling; if he has confirm'd them by the
" ftrongeft Arguments ^ if he has imprinted
" them in the Mind of the Readers by a Pu-
^^ rity and Perfpicuity of Stile ^ it is fit that
^^ he receive the Applaufe to Learning
^^ from Men of Letters j from the Eloquent^
^' the Honour due to Eloquence.

I N his Sermons, however, he is every Way
Inexceptionable and Praife Worthy. There
is that Exadnefs of Method, and Juftnefs

of Thought, thofe Weighty Arguments, Ju-
dicious Reflections, Eafy Addrefs, and Un-
affected Eloquence running thro' the Whole^

H as
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as denote him the celebrated Preacher that

he was, and not undeferving this Commen-
dation of his Friend : Qtio Judientiumplati-

fii apiid Topiilnm^ apiid Ma^ijiratim-, a-

pud Clemm^ apud Senatores^ apud AtiUcos'

e RoJiris jreqt enter ccncionatiis eft ,
Qtia

facnndid & Marian in coclmn jam receptee

aiires [<£pe demnljh^ & Sorons anhmim gra-

ci ac recenti dolore fere opprejjtim recreazit!

With what Applaufe has he often preach'd

before the People, the Magiftrates, the

Clergy, the Senate, and the Court ! How
oft has the late Queen Mary (now ga-

thered to the Saints above) been charm'd

with his Eloquence ! And what Addrefs

did he ufe in tempering the Soul of her
* Sister, w^hen She was alm^oll: op-

prefs'd and overcome by her late Afflidi-

on. t" The Truth is, his Talent, in this

Regard, was fo very rem^arkable, that it

may not be improperly faid, that he owed
his Preferment to the Pulpit, nor any hard

Matter to trace him, thro' his Writings, to

his feveral Promotions in the Church.

In the Year 1692^ w^hen he was only

Student of Chrifi'Churchy he preach'd be-

fore Queen Mary, on the 2pth of May^ a
Sermon about T^he T>2ity of Traife and

T*hankfgwing^

* ^een Anne.

t i'be^eathoftbe Trbzce ^Denmarlc.
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T^hanlzfgiving^ which, in all Probability,

recommended him to be Chaplain to their

Majefties : And it was his famous Difcourfe

on The Tower ofCharity to Cover Sin -, that

induc'd the Governors of "Bridewell-^oi^xvA

to chufe him their Preacher, and afterwards

recommend him to the LeCrurelliip of St.

"Brigits.

While he continu d in this Station, the

Convocation-Controverfy fprung up, and his

Vindication of the Rights^ Powers^ and
^ri'Ziledges^ of that Venerable "Body^ (wliich

he publiilVd in 1700) gaind him areat Ap-
plaufe among his Brethren, and proved a
fuccef:>ful Step to his Preferment afterwards.

I N the Year 1701, he preach'd before the

Hon. Hoitfe of Commcns^ and gave fach an
accurate Defcription of our Connitittion^, both

Ci'vil and Ecclefiaftical^ and fuch a tine

Commendation of KingW i l l i a m, as was
a great Means to continue him Chaplain
after the Qiieen's Deceafe, and when others

were remov'd from that Honourable Office.

Qeen Anne, upon her AcceiTion to the

Throne, made him her Chaplain, and ad-

vanc d him afterwards to the Deanary of

Carlifle^ very pro: ably, for the Arniahle

Charriiier he had give^i her in his Sermon
before the Iio7ife of Commons^ on the 8 th of

March 1703-4.

H 2 Sir
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S I R Jonathan "Trelawney^ then Lord BI-

fliop of 'Exeter^ made him Archdeacon of

"Totnefs^ and Canon-Refidentiary of Exeter

17075 for the Reafon he affigns m his Ele-

gant Dedication to that Prelate^ and wherein

he has made him an ample Am.ends. " Thefe
^^ Favours, fays he, were not the Effects of
^^ Importunity, or the juft Rewards of Do-
^^ meftick Service j they fprung not from
'^ Dependance or Acquaintance, being he-
^^ ftow'd on One who w^as little known to
'^ your Lordlliip, otherwife than by his ho-
^^ neft Endeavours to retriez'e the Synodical
'^ Rights of the Clergy^ whereof. You, my
^^ Lord, have been all along, to Your Great
" Honour, the avow'd Patron and Defen-

^^der.*

Sir John 'Tremr^ a great Difcerner of

Men and their Abilities, was fo ftruck with

his Fame, and charm'd w^ith his Eloquence,

that he made him Preacher of the Rolls--

Chapel '^"^ 1 7 op.

The Convocation of the Clergy chofe him
unanim^oufly their Prolocutor 17 10, in thank-

ful Remembrance of what Honour he had
done them, when he magnifyd their Office^

and evinc'd the Dignity of the Priefthood,

in a florid Difcourfe before the Sons of the

Clergy^ not many Months before,

'Tis

Vide, 2)edicatio7z of his Voliiyne of Sermojzs,
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'T I s certain, that his 'Elegant and Tathe-

tick Sennoii upon the Death of P. G e o r g e,

deiign d to move the Pallions, and calculated

for the Confolation of the Queen, had this

Effect, that it gain'd him the Deanary of

Chrift'Chirrch 171 1, notwithftanding the

Competition of Dr. Smalrdige^ no Contempt-

able Candidate, and the warm Applications

that, by Men of Power and Authority, were

made in his Behalf • and 'tis not unlikely that

the Remembrance of the fame Sermon plead-

ed in his Favour, and mightily befriended

the Earl of Oxford's Recommendation of

him : When the Qiieen was pleas'd, in the

Year 1 7 1 3 , to promote him to the Bifliop-

rick of Rochefier^ the Height of his Prefer-

ment, hut not of his Ambition, for 'twas the

Trimacy of all England that he ultimately

aim'd at ; and, had not ±e Q,u e e is-'s unex-

pected Death prevented him, his Schemes

were laid fo well, as to have carry'd it.

Thus happily was Dr. Atterhnry endow'd

with the Gifts of Nature, and the Embellifh-

ments of Erudition : He had an Affluence

of Fortune, and the Favour of Great Men ,•

the Applaufe of his "Brethren^ and the Pa-

tronage of two Crowned Heads to glory in ,•

a Tide of Preferments fuccellively coming

in upon him, and a Sphere of Aftion, confi-

dering his feverai Dignities in the Church,

commenfurate to his Spirit. Add to this,

that he was really profperous in his FamiiV,

having
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having but one Son, a Youth of pregnant

Parts, and advantageoufly feated in the Uni-

verlity of Oxford^ and but one Daughter,

remarkably dutiful, and happily marry'd to

a Man of Worth and Conlideration in the

World j and we cannot but think, that a Per-

fon in thefe Circumftances, and attended

with fuch Blellings, both Spiritual and Tem-
poral, might have been content with his

Condition ; at leaft, might hace fiudyd
to be ^liet^and'Donehis own'Bttfinefs^w'h^t-

ever became of his Ufefulnefs to the Tnblicky

and adorning the T^oUrine of Chriji in all

Things. But the Misfortune was, he want-

ed one Thing, he wanted Humility, and

had too much of a contrary ^ajjion^ to

make him eafy and contented in any State

of Life. " 'Tis the proud Man, (fays a
" very excellent Author) that thinks himfelf
*^ w^orthy of all Honours, and lit for all

'^ Employments, and competent for all

*^ Charges , and this makes him afpire, and

grafp at all : This makes him mount, till

he becomes giddy with the Height ,• till

he forgets hozi^ and by zi'hom^ and to what
^tirpcfe^Q afcended , and hence necelTarily

he becomes vain, andrafli,andmifchievous,
,'^ and ungrateful in his Station. 'Tis the
'^ proud Man, who, as he thinks he merits
^^ all he gets, fo he repines at all he mifies j

'^ and this makes him difcontcnted and en-
'^ vious, and fo highly unjuft3 as to think

" his
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^^ his private Difappointments a fufficient Ti-
^'

tie for him to quarrel, and move, and
^^ overturn the World. 'Tis the proud Man,
^"^

laftly, that is cenforious and caliimniating,

" and undutiful in all Relations ; and the
" Reafon hereof is this, becaufe the Pro-
'^ grefs is natural from an Opinion of ourfelves
" to the defpifing of others ; as natural, as it

^^
is for a Bladder to mount above the Wa-

" ter, when once it is fili'd with Wind, f

I Have hitherto done all imxaginablejuftice

to Dr. Jtterbiirys Charafter ,• and that I

may not be thought to injure him in this Par-

ticular, 1 fliall fet before my Reader (which
is the next Light we are to view him in)

fome Paflages in his Private, and fome Tranf-
adions in his Publick Capacity , as foon as

he was inverted with any Degree of Autho-
rity, and confequently in a Condition to ex-

ert his Spirit,

U p o N the Nomination of Dr. Grahme
from, the Deanary of Carlifle to that of

"Bath and Wells^ Dr. Atterhtiry was ap-

pointed to fucceed him.. But either thro' an
Ignorance of the common Form-S of intitling

himfelf to his nev/ Preferment, or (what I

rather imagine) thro' an over-haftinefs to fee

himfelf in Poffellion of it, he took out his In-

itruments before his Predecedor had refign'd

it

f Ste Young'c Sermons,
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it. A Miftake that he afterwards endea-

vour'd to reftify in a very extraordinary

Manner.

To let my Reader^ in fome Meafure, into

the Knowledge of this, he is to be inform'd,

that Mr. Nicholfon:^ now Biiliop of London-

derry:, in his fecond Volume of his Hiltoricai

Library of England^ had defcrib'd Con-
vocations, as Synods meeting at the Sum-
mons ojtheir Trefident^ prorog^ieahle hy him
at his T^leafiire^ and liable to the Pains
and Penalties enaUedhythe Statute of Sub-

7ni[pi0u in Hen, VIIIV T^ime^, upon their

^ifohedience. This brought upon him the

Severity of Dr. Jtterburys Pen, in his Book

of the Rights^ Towers^ and Pricileges of

an Englifli Convocation. Mr. Nicholfon had,

by his Hiftorical Library, got himfelf great

Reputation : He had been, during King
Williains Reign, a firm Party-man, and

High^ as we call it, in his Principles of

Church-Polity. But fome Perfons, for whom
Dr. Atterbiiry writ, were fo highly offended

at this free Declaration of his, that no'io:^ he

was to be run down, his Learning vilify'd,

his Skill in the Northern Languages (in

which, after Dean liickes^ he was defervcd-

ly efteem'd the greateft Man in England^
ridicufd, and himfelf treated as a cunning

temporizing Man, and apoflatc from the

Truth. It Vv'as not long, however, before

he came to London^' and^ in the Year 1701,
pub-
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publilVd a Pamphlet in his own Vindication,

which not only clear'd him of all injurious

Imputations^ but gain d him freili Credit

likewife, and a full Declaration in his Fa-

vour from thofe^ that had any Knowledge in

Saxon Literature. Dr. Smith liv'd not long

after King William^ and Sir Chriftop. Muf-
grave:, who had then a fufficient Intereft at

Courts recommended Mr. Nicholfon to the

vacant BiHioprick of Carlifle very power-

fully, and prevail'd. Mr. Nichclfon was

then no more than Mailer of Arts, and there-

fore he apply'd to his own Univerfity for his

Doctor's Degree, an ufual Compliment paid

to Perfons rais'd by the Crown to fuch an

Exaltation in the Church ; but they deny'd

it him, tho' nominated, if not confecrated

Bifliop, even when they had voluntarily gi-

ven it to Dr. Jtterbury:, but juft before. 1 he

Oxonians^, hovv^ever, bethought themfelves

at laft, and fent him his Degree by a ©/-
ploma^, when it was too late, as he was go-

ing into his own Country, and after he had
obtain d it at Cambridge:, upon proper Re-
com.mendations. Thefe TranfaCtions nettled

Bifhop Nicholfon not a little ; and when he

perceiv'd that Dr. Jfterbrnj:, foon after, was
put into the Deanary of CarliMe^ with a

Defign, as he fupposM, to curb and infult

him, he was refolv'd but barely to do him
Juftice, and no more than what Vvas his Du-
ty. What therefore he demanded of the

I new-
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new-appointed Dean, when firft he came to

wait on him, was a formal Refignation from

Dr. Graham^ of th3 Deanary, which, he

told him, he could not admit him to, till he

had. The Dean feem'd to laugh at this De-

mand, as being confcious of his Strength, and

the Support he had from Secretary Hedges^

and other great Men above. But the Billiop

was obftinate j

^^ he knew of no Law, pro-^

" hibiting any Man to hold two Deanaries
'^ at the fame Time, nor any Perfon, of fuffi-,

^^ cient Power, to controul him in the Ex-
'^ ercife of his Epifcopal Authority /' and fo

the poor Dean, to his no fmall Mortification,

was kept a whole Month at CarUfle^ unad-

mitted, and flightly regarded, till the Re--

fignation, infifted on, was produced. This

Refignation, however, upon Examination,

was found to have a Flaw in it, which, upon

his Return to London^ he endeavoured to

rectify, as we faid, in a eery extraordinary

Manner. He faw, that the Date of the Re-
fignation was almoft a Month fubfequent to

that of his Collation, which render'd the

latter null and invalid ; and therefore he

took this Method to amend if, which, if it

had fucceeded, muft have run into a more

extravagant Error.

For on the pth of January:^ 1704, Mr.;

Dean oiCarli/le^hy the Intereit of Mr. S—dj

invites the Dean of Jl'ells his Prede-

ceffor to a certain Tlace^, that was to make
the
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the Plot the more fuccefsful : At this Pkce,

and in fome fingiilar Company, on January
1 03 he defires the Dean of JVells to Antedate

his Reiignation ; and inftead of the 5 th of

Aiigttft^ to date it on the 8th of July:, that

fo it might be reconcil'd to his Letters-Pa-

tents of Collation.

The Dean of Wells^ at the firft Motion,

thought this to be a very odd Propolal, and

before he could think of coming into it, he

defir'd a Day's Time to coniider of it. AVith-

in that Time, he prudently confults with an

able Civilian and other Friends, and receives

from them this Advice, " That Dr. Jtterhtt-
'^ rys Letters-Patents being Regifler'd, and
" his own Refignation Inrolled in Chancery^
'^ to offer at any Alteration of them when
^^ they flood upon Record, w^ould be very
^^

111 and Scandalous, as well as Dangerous
'' Praftice." The Dean oUVells found this

Opinion to be agreeable to his own Judgment,
and to his Senfe of Integrity and Plonour ,-

and therefore the next Morning he fent a

civil Letter to Dr. Atterhur'^^ . and excus'd

himfelf from meeting on that Occaiion that

Day, becaufe he could not poflibly comply
with his Defires of altering the Date of his

Reiignation. When Dr. J. faw that this

Defign would not take, there was flill ano-

ther Step made, that feems wider than the

other : For a Friend of his did, on the Sa-
ttirday following, make a Motion to a con-

fiderable
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fiderable Ollicer in the Chancery, that the

Date of the Refignation might be alter'd in

the Roll itfelf ; but this Propofal was like-

wife rejected 5 I prefumej with great Indig-

nation, as if it had been a Snare to incur the

Forfeiture of a Place, And fo the publick

Inflruments are ftill irregular, and the Do-
dor's Title Null and Void, as the World
w^ill apprehend from this ftrange working of

his own Fears.

All I fliall fay more, is only this : In our

Civil Law, that is to govern us very much
in our Church Affairs, if fuch a Pradife of

the Alteration of Dates had fucceeded, it

muft ha\^e been calFd Crimen Fal/i-, and the

bare Attempt of doing it, is in the fame Law
Stthornatio Faljt.

This Account is taken from afmall Trad,
entitled, A Letter from the Souths, hy Way
of Anfwer to a Letter from a Northern

T)hiiie^ giving ^^^ Account of a Strange

A.ttempt made by Dr. J-— , towards ante-

dating the Refignation of his PredecelTors in

the Deanary of Carli/Ie.

But this is not the only Inflance of his

Antedating Faculty. An Intereft of his own,

when in Profperity, and under the gay Ideas

of a^n advantageous Preferment coming to

him, may well be prefum'd to tempt him to

it j when, merely to give Sam and Jofeph^

his trufty Servants, as he calls ' them, a

little Place or two in JVeJiminJier - Abbey,
he
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he could reconcile it to his Confcience^ t un-

der a clofe Confinement, an ill State of

Health, and a Temper of Mind, that fliould

be wean'd, one would think, from fuch

Tricks and Colhijions. But ofthis by the By.

Dr. Atterhnry continued a coniiderabie

while in the Deanary o/iCarlifle^ battling and
fquabbling with the Bifhop, in a very fcanda-

lous Manner, as the Papers of thofe Times
give us an Account j but the Bifliop prov'd

too hard for him, and foil'd him in every

Attack j the Chapter forfook him, and, ex-

cept Dr. Todd^ as I remember, oppos'd his

Proceedings : fo that, he grew weary of the

Place, made it for fome Time a perfect Sine-

atre^ and at length obtain'd a Remove.
I Have dwelt the longer on this Northern

Affair, becaufe, both the Time and Scene

of Adion being fo diflant, it may pollibly

be a Piece of Hiftory, that few People are

acquainted

t See the Appendix of the papers relating to the

Sijhop of Rocheiler, Pag. 52, ^jcbere there is this Taf-
fage :

" Si72ce I km-w not ^izhat may happen to rtie^ lam
** deterrairid, 'vchile I ara pojfefs'd of all 7ny Rights^
** as fDcayi^ to fill up the fxo vacant Places, that arey
" with&iit Controverjy, in ray file Gift ; a^id to that
" End, fioall enclofe a T^.per, dated at fome Diftance
" of Time, ':z'hich you may put in ihe Sub-Tiean s
** Hands, and defire him to produce, --when there is a
** proper OccafionP Tcii 7ieed not let him knozv, it was
not written when dated, nor how long you have had it

in your Cuftody,



acquainted with ; and I meant it too, for a

thorough Specimen, once for all, of the

Doctor's Temper and Difpofition, being

willing to pafs by many Inftances, like thefe

in his Private Life, as a Work of too invi-

dious a Nature, for any Writer to be too

prolix in.

From the Deanary of Carlifle he was
remov'd to that of Chrift"Churchy and fet

over a great and flouriiliing College, where

he himfelf had receiv'd his Education, and

confequently many interfering Obligations

to (tudy the Qiiiet and Profperity of the

Place. But nofooner was he fettled there,

'till all ran into Diforder and Confulion.

The Canons had been long accuftom'd to

the mild and gentle Government ofa Dean f,

who had every Thing in him that was en-

dearing to Mankind, and could not there-

fore brook the wide Difference that they

perceiv'd in Dr. Atterhiiry* That imperious

and defpotick Manner, in which he feem'd

refolv'd to carry every Thing, made them

more tenacious of their Rights, and inclin-

able to make fewer ConcelTionj^, the more

he endeavoured to grafp at Power, and Tyra-

nize. This Oppolition rais'd the Ferment,

and, in a fiiort Time, there enfu'd fuch

Strife and Contention, fuch bitter Words,

and fcandalous Qiiarrels among them, that

'twas

t 2)r. Aldrich.



'twas thought advifeable to remove him^

o\\ Purpofe to reftore Peace and Tran-
quillity to that learned Body, and that

other Colleges might not take the Infedi-

on. A new Method of obtaining Preferment,

by indulging fuch a Temper, and purfuing

fuch Practices, as leaft of all deferve it

!

In a Word, (for I am minded to purfue

him no farther thro' his almoft innumerable

Quarrels and Conflicts) where-ever he came,

under one Pretence or other, but chiefly un-

der the Notion of aflerting his Rights and
Privileges, he had a rare Talent at. foment-

ing Difcord, and blowing the Coals of Con-
tention, which made a Learned "^ Succeffor,

in two of his Preferments, complain of his

hard Fate, in being forc'd to carry Water
after him, to extinguilli the Flames, which
his Litigioufnefs had every where occa-

lion'd.

The Truth is, his Temper was chiefly

made up of Irafcihle Qiialities, and had
very little in it of that mild and merciful,

that peaceable and forgiving, that tender and

compaffionate Spirit, which the Scripture re-

commends, as the Chief Charadterifticks of

a good Chriftian. His Refentment of In-

juries was quick and lafting, his Remem-
brance of Favours done him, foon g<3ne.

The Inftruments of his Advancement, he

us'd

* 2^r. Smalridge.
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usd to call Scaffolding -, what Wood It was
made of he matter'd not, and what became

of it, when the Houfe was built, and his

Turn ferv'd, concern'd not him , and accord-

ingly, this Imputation is left upon his Grati-

tude, that there are few or none of his Friends

and Patrons, but what, at one Time or

other, he hath quarrell'd with : His Incli-

nation to do kind Offices was not great

;

and when he did any, 'twas generally with

fuch Referve and Unwillingnefs, and after

fuch a Courfe of Teazing and Importunity,

as extinguifli'd the Obligation every where,

but in his own Breaft : There his Services

were held Meritorious, and a great deal

was ufually plac'd to the Account of him^

he had any Way befriended.

B u T I muft not forget the Refolution I

laid down to myfelf of not entering into

his Private Charader, any farther, than

what is neceflary to illuftrate the Temper
and Inclination of his Mind.

—Vitiis nemo fine nafcitur^ optimtis ilk

(^li minimis nrgettir. "^ —
And fo we go on to take a View of him

now, in his Ttihlich and Political Capacity.

It

Hor. Saty. 3 Lib. i.
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i T was not long after the Revolution^

when Dr. Jtterhicry appear'd in the World,

and had fiimifh'd himfeif with fuch Trinci-^

piesJ
as then generally prevail'd, and do ftill

fupport our happy Confiitittim. In the Pre^

face to his Anfwer to Dr. Wake^ he gives

us a full Declaration of thefe Principles^ oc-

cafion'd, as we may imagine, by fome in-

jurious Infinuations agaitilt him. " T^tfaffe"-
*^ Uion:^ fays h'e, to theGo^ernynent^ as the
'^ Charge is ufually manag'd, is a Word,
'^ only made Ufe of by thofe, that are in
*^^ Favour, to keep others out : It is a Re-
^^ proach taken up, on Purpofe to juftify

^^ premeditated Deligns of opprefling Men \

'^ for fo the Soldier faid, that the Country-
'^ man whittled Treafon, when he had re-
" folv'd to plunder him \ and then he goes
^^ on : If, to be a tnie Lover of JEngland.,
^^

its Monarchy, andEpifcopacy ; If to have
^^ the utmoft Efteem for the Heroick Quaii-
*^ ties, and Matghlefs Merits of our Prince ;

^^ and to think no Inftance of Refpe£l and
^^ Duty, that Subjeds can pay him, too
'^ great, while they take Care to preferve
" their own Rights and Trii'i/eges ; If to
" prefer the true Intereft of the Proteffant

Religion^ and the Prefervation of Our 6VW/
Liberties^ to all Confiderations, and for

thefe (among other) Ends, to pray heartily

for the Continuance of our prefent Qovern-*
" 7nent^ both in Churth and State j If thefe

K ^^ be

«c
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" be Inftances, and Marks of T>ifaffection^
" then I niuft own my^eliT>ifaffeUed^ and
'^ not otherwife." In thofe publick Difcoiir-

fesj wherein he may be fuppos'd to difcover

his Political Sentiments, we always find him
on the Side of the Revolution j highly com-
mending the Prince in "Beings and the

-Form of Government under w^hich we live j

openly declaiming againil Popery and Su-

perllition j ufing, with fome Freedom, the

late King of Frakce, and making no Man-
ner of Compliment to the Pr e t e n d e R.

To this Deliverance, (lliys he, in a Ser-

m.on preach'd cefore the Queen on the 5th

of NG-jemher) to this Day's double Treli-

cerance^ it is owing, that we are freed

from the Fears of Papal Superflition and

Bondage , that w^e enjoy all our Religi-

ous and Civil Liberties, all that is dear
" and valuable to us, in Refped of this

World, or another -, and even that we
fee her on the Throne, (the Throne of

her Royal Anceftors, deiign d this Day for

Slaughter) who, by iittiiig there^ proteds

and fecures us in all thefe Enjoyments.

You are the Defendants of thofe, (fays he

in his Serm-on before the Sons of the Cler-

gy) w^ho, as they have iliut out Popery

in the niOit euectual Manner, by only

paring off thofe Corruptions it had grafted

on pure and genuine Chrifiianity ; fb did

they ^x\a boldly, in the Breach, when
'' iC
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^^
it meditated a Return, aiid for ever fi-

*^ lencd the Champions oftliat banledCaufe,
^^ by their immortal and unanfwerable Wri-
'^ tings. So that you^ their Sons^ were at

^' the Altar itfeif, (if I may fo fpeak) ini-

^^ tinted by your Fathers, as the Great Car-
" thagenian was by his, into an Heredi-
" tary Jcerfion to Rome^ And once

more, fpeaking of the late King of France

in his Faft-Sermon, before the I.ord-Mayor,

1707, " The Haughty Monarch, fays l:e,

" whofe Heart, God at lafc, by our Means,
*^ hath humbled, was grafping at Univerfal
^^ Empire, preparing Chains for the Necks
^' of Free States and Prince^, and laying
'^ Schemes for fupprelling the Ancient Li-
^^ berties, and removing the Ancient Eoun-
" daries of Kingdoms. Nor was he fatii-

^'^ fy'd in fubduing Mens Bodies, unlefs he
^^ enflav'd their Souls alfo, and made the
'^ pure Profeiiion of the Gofpel gi\^e Way
^^ to Stiperftition and Idolatry^ where\^er lie

^^ had Power to expel the one, and efiabliili

^^ the other. Nay, he pre:ended to give
" Laws even to our Snccefjion here at Home,
" and to impofe a Prikce upon wi^ who
^^ fhould execute the Defigns He had form'd
'^ againft om Chil and Religious Liberties^
Thefe, and many more Paflages, to the fim_e

Purpofe, that might be extracted out of his

Writings, are enough to convince us, that

T>r. Jtterburyj at firit, fet out into the World
K 2 with
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with the Principles of a U^ig, highly fatis-

fyd with the Reafons of the Revolution^
and the Juftnefs of the Trotejfant Sncceffion:,

and fo continu'd for feme conhderable Time
of his Life. How he came to alter his Sen-
timents, and join himfelf to a different

7^arty^ maypofliblybe refoivM into tiiatreji-

lefs Jmhition^ which increas'd with his Ex-
altaiion, and had fome concurring Circum-
ftances, at that Time, to inflame it.

It was in the latter End of the Queen's

Reign, w^hen Dr. Jtterhiiry was promoted
to the See of Rochejiery at a Time, when
his Friends were in full PolTellion of Power,
and Defigns were carrying on, at leaft by
fome of em, highly prejudicial to the Tro-
leftant Sticceffion. The Treasurer feem'd

to ad the wary Part -, and, as if he had bee«

polling the two Succejfwns in his Hand to

rind out which weigh'd heavier, before he

determinM his Choice : For this Reafon, He
kept Mr. Harky Refidentiary at Hanoier^
and difclos'd a Correfpondence of a Dange-

rous Confequence to the King, even while

he gave Encouragement to Sir 7at. LawleSy
the hxhotGatihier^ and other of the Preten-

der's Agents here at Home. But the Secre-

tary was more open in his Proceedings ;

and, w^hat is to be lamented, drew a 7erfon

of excellent Wcrtb andCgnfideration^ whom
he had made a T'ool in the laft Campaign or

Two, into the fame Confederacy with him^

and

f
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and now as jocundly has left him m the

•Liircb : He not only gave up all the Advan-

tages of a Trofperous and Expenfi've War
into the Enemies Hands, by a IDeJiniUwe
and Pernicious Peace, but under the Pre-

tence of adjufting fome difputed Articles in

the Treaty, made frequent Journies into

France, and frequent Vifits to the Preten-
der ; had fettled the Terms of his Succef-

(ion in private Conferences, and was fitting

out an Emhajfy to give a publick Sanction

to it.

A Perfon of Dr. Jtterhtrys Principles,

may be fuppos'd to be ftartled a little, when
he found himfelf in fuch Company, and when
fuch Proceedings were on Foot ,• but the com-
mon Sophiftry which then prevail'd, tiz*
^^ That the Pretender was, in his Heart,
*^ no Papift, however neceifitated to profefs
'^^ himfelf fo, while he liv'd in a foreign
*^ Country, and by the Contributions of
'^ thofe of that Religion : That as foon as
•*^ he return d, and had gain'd an Indepeu-
^^ dency, he would haveLeifuie co examine,
^' and had Judgment enough to dxfcover the
^' Fallacy of it ; I'hat, ho'wecer^ he would
'^ not fail to call a free Parliaments 'uchere-
•'^ in our Citil^ as zrell as our Religious
" Rights^ floo7ild receire their Confrrna-
''^

tion j wherein the Church flyonld be eRa-
'^ hliflod in full Tower^ Confciences truly
^' tender indiik'd^ and Property of ecery

' '' Kind
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'^ Kind more inciolahly fecnrd than ever'.''

(As the Peniier of his Declaration, fiippos'd

to be a lately-return'd Vif- nt, fets the

Matter out Gloriouily.) This common So-

phiftry, I fay, as it was then infectious,

might poifibly catch Dr. Atterhtiry-, (as well

as it did other warm Heads, which have

fince retraced their Error) and being often

inculcated with ftrong affeverations, recon-

cile him, at length, to a Caufe, which at

lirft might not pieafe him fo well, as being

repugnant to his former Notions.

There was, moreover, another Tempta-
tion hard at Hand, t'^at might contribute not

a little to blind the Bjyes of his TJnderftand-

ing. Lambeth was juft oppofite to Weft-

minfter^ and the Profpedt of Power and Pri-

macy among his Brethren, as well as the

Sight of a fpacious Palace, was fcarce to be

reiilled : The Archbifliop was grown very

infirm, and, according to the Courfe of Na-
ture, could not fijbhft long : The Q^ueen
had conceived a good Opinion of Dr. Atter-

hnry^ and her Succeljcr:, for ought he knew,
might entertain a Setter : The Treafurer

was apparently his Friend, and the reft of

the Minifiry might promife him their Con-
currence. The only Rival he had to dread,

w^as Dr. Kohinfon^ lately returned from the

Congrefs of Utrecht^ and big with Expe-
(ftances from the little Merit he had in ne-

goiati ng a Scandalous Teace. His Cha-
racter
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rader, however, declin d ^pace ; and thofe

who had advanc d him to the Biflioprick of

JLondoih before his Return, were fo much
afham'd of him, when they came to dete(5l

his Ignorance and Hebetude, and Incompe-

tency for that Charge^ that they wifli'd him
any where out of Sight, at Sweden^ or

T)enmark again, to reiide and Merchandize,

or write his iliort Hiftories juft as he pleased,

rather than difparage their Recommendation
by his daily and viiibie Infufficiency , fo that

there was no great Appearance of Danger
from that Qiiarter,

I N this Situation was Dr. Atterhurys,

Affairs j expecting either a Tranllation to the

Primacy of Canterhury^ in Cafe of a Vacan-
cy, or, what he might covet as much, ari

Acceifon of feme Secular Dignity (the Pri-

vy-Seal w^as then very much talk'd of) to

the Prelacy, that he had ^ when, all on a
Sudden^Godfentout among the Chief of rhe

Miniftry a Spirit of Difcord and Confuiion,

to bring to Naught the 'Sahel they were rai-

ling, and to haften their cv7n DeftruLtion.

The Occailon of this Difagreement among
them is not fo well known, we think proper

t<^ afcribe it to an immediate T>ireUion of
Trc^jidence. But however it was, in that

ConfiiA for Power, Lord 'Be he had the

Superiority, I>ord Ox rd had the White
Stair taken from him, and the Bifliop was
left to follow what Party he likVi moft,

v\'hichj
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which, at that Time, prov'd the ViUorioiiL
By this Breach, however, among the Great
Ones ^ their Meafures were difconcerted ,

their Mutual Confidence loft, and their Af-
fairs run to fuch Diftradtion, that notwith-
ftanding the dangerous State of the Queen's
Health, which encreas'd daily, and threatened

them with the worft of Confequences ^ yet,

they cou'd never again cement, or form any
compad Body, or enter into any fettled Re-
folutions, until the Queen died, and the Ad
of Succelfion (as in this general Confufion,

there was none bold enough to Gain-fay it)

had its Effect, and took Place. The Truth
is, if there was a Defign to fet afide the

Troteftant Succejfton in the Ilhiftriotis Hotife

of Hanover, thofe, who were fufpeded to

be moft deeply concern d in it, bore their Dif-

appointment with a good Grace : They
feem'd as well fatisfy'd with his Majefty's

peaceable Acceffion to the Throne, and at-

tended the Solemnity of his Proclamation

with as chearfiil a Look as any ; tho' fome
will not ftick to fay, that there were many
Aching Hearts under Smiling and Hypocritical

Countenances on that Day. However that

be, 'tis certain, that, in a fhort Time, they
recovered themfelves fo far from their Fright,

as to lay no fmall Claim to the King s Fa-
vour. ^^ The King, they gave out, intend-
^^ ed to become a:i univerfal Father to his

\^ People, and not to carefs any particular
'' Party ;
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^^ Party : His Religion^ faid they, was
'*"

neareft a Kin to the Church of England^
'^ and moll confonant to thofe high Doctrines
'^ in it, that they profefs'd ^ and the Form
^^ of his Government Abroad, cou d not but
^^ countenance their Notions oi^ajjice Ohe-
" dience:^ and other Exaltations of the Royal
^^ Prerogative.'* Upon thefe Prefumptions,

they promised themfelves an equal Share, if

not a Superiority above their Fellow^-Subjeds,

in the King's Affedions ; and accordingly

none were fpeedier in their Congratulations,

and warmer in their Oblations of Service,

than they. The Lord Vifcount "Bo—^—ke
\vas not only one, that firft fign d the Royal

Proclamation:, but fent an Early Account

thereof to the Court of Ha^iccer^ with great

Expreffions ofJoy, and Tenders of his Duty,

however he came foon after to be remov'd

from his Office of Secretary of State. The
Earl of M'— writ an artful Letter to his

Majefty, dated Jugitfi 30, O. S. 17 14, de-

liring him not to Credit any Mifreprefenta-

tiouy which Tarty-Hatred might popihly

make of him^ hut to accept him-^ for as

faithful and dutiful a SuhjeU and Ser'vant^

as ever any of his Family had been to the

Crowny or himfelf to his late Miftrefs the

Queen* The Duke of d went to

wait upon the King, in all the State and
Magnificence imaginable, upon his firft land-

ing at Qreenwich:, and even outdid himfelf^

L as
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^s well as the reft of the Nobility , in the

Splendor of his Equipage, to teftify his great-

er Reverence and Refpeit ; but was foon gi-

ven to underftand, that his Majefty had no

longer Occafion for his Sertnce^ in the Qita-

lity of Captain-General^ hut i£onld he glad

tofee him at Court. The Earl of Ox d^

tho' he was not in Company the Night the

King Landed, was one of the Earlieft next

Mcrning, in Hopes of a Kinder Reception^

from the Senfe of fome Secret TraUices ;

but 'twas v/ith much ado, that he obtain'd

the bare Honour of Killing his Hand, without

ever exchanging one Word with his Majefty.

Nay, the very Biiliop of Rochejier^ foon

after the Coronation was over, offer'd to

prefent the King (with fom^c View, no doubt,

of ftanding better in his Favour) wnth the

Chair of State and Royal Canopy, his Per-

quifites, as Dean oiWeftminfter^ but the Offer

being rejected, with fome Negleit, it ftuck

to his Heart, I have been told, and turn d

to Refentment and Indignation.

These Inftances of Infmuation and ready

Addrefs to his Majejiy^ I thought proper to

mention, in order to let my Pvcader fee, that

Pride, Ambition, and a dilappointed Hope,

were the true jNIotives of fuch Men's Dif-

afiediion. That the greatcft Tories in the

Nation would have ferv'd his Majejiy very

willingly, had he continu'd them in their

Ouices and Adminiftrations ; That they then

begun
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begun to meditate a Revolt, when they found

their Prince's Favour alienated, and Places

of Power and Emokiment conferM on others;

That the "Pretender^ confequently, owes

them no great Thanks for their prefent Alle-

giance to* him, when the hrft Fruits of it

were fo liberally oflx^r'd to another ; has no

great Reafon to depend on tlieir Fidelity,

who have made him no more than a Center

to their Difgufts, and a common Refuge in

Diftrefs j nor any Confidence to place in

their Services, which fpring from Necefnty

more than Choice, and may at any Time be

withdrawn by any JU of Grace^^ and Re-
vocation of Attainders.

^li tali Juxilio^ & Tlefei/forilms iftis

Indiget^ ilk mifew

The Party finding themfelves thus ex-

cluded from the King's Favour, and deltitute

of all Hopes of attaining their Employm.ents

again, refolv'd upon other Meafures, and

betook themfelves to another Mcijier. "Bo—

ke and Or d made their Efcapes in-

to France^, and thence threaten'd England
with a fudden Invafion : The E. of M
went into the Highlands of Scotland^ and
there began a formal Rebellion : Tofter^ in

Northumberland^ was actually in Arms, and
many more Confpirators were ripe for an In-

farreftion : The jPrc'/(?/7^^/''V Declaration, art-

L 3
fully
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fully pennd enough, and adapted to the

prevailing Difcontents of the Nation, was
ported up in mod Market-Towns, and, in

fome Places, his Title proclaim'd. In this

Juncture of Ankirs, 'twas thought needful,

by moft "Bodies of Men, to give the Govern-
ment all polTible Alfurance of their Fidelity

and Allegiance ^ and accordingly there was
publiili'd a Declaration of the JrchbifJoop of
Canterbury, and theBiJhops in^ and near^

London, teftifying their Jhhorrence of the

prefent Rebellion i and an Exhortation to

the Clergy and "People under their Care^ to

le zealous in the T>ifcharge of their duties
to his Ma]efty Ki^igG^oKc^.
But this Declaration the Bp. of Rocbefter

refus'd to fign, and drew a very ipjorthy and

"Well-affeUed Trelate^, f I dare fay, into the

fame Refufal. " What ! iliall I fign a Paper,

fays he with himfelf, for the Benefit of

thofe that will do nothing for me ? Shall

I recognize the Title of him that has al-

ready difcarded me from hi: Favour and
good Efteem ? Shall 1 difcountenance an Un-

'^ dertaking that may perhaps turn ivpT'rnmp
" for rreat laft ? What will my good Friend,
'^ the D. of Or-

—

d fay, if he iliofild come
" and fee my Hand to this infamous Libel ?

'^ How will he upbraid my Pufillanimity and
" Want of Gratitude, to enter into any Com-
*^ bination againft him, and how mull: the
^^ P ^. p T E N DE R look upon thofe that do allthis

;

t Sipo^ Smalridge.
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^^ that pray againfi hhu, that addrefs a-
'^ ^^/V//? him^ that [wear againji him^ and
'^ abjure him upon ez'ery "Turn ? At other
^^ Times there may be a Difpeiifation for
'^ thefe Things, hut this is a Critical Jun-
'^ dure, and none knows who may be up-
" permoft, and therefore e en fight Dog fight

" Bear, Ego propria in pelle qui EJcamy^
This, certainly, was the Hidden Language
of the Man, and the true Reafon of his not:

coming into the T)eclaration^ tho' the pre-

tended one was, a juft Offence taken at

fome Unbecommxing Refiedions caft upon a
Party, that were not inferior to any, in Point

of Loyalt)^, as he laid. The Pafi'age is this :

We are the more concern d^ that hoth^ the

Clergy andTeople of ottr Communion fKiotdd

Jhew themfekes hearty Friends to the Go-
z'ernment upon thi^ Occafion^ to 'vindicate

the Honour of the Church of England, be^

catife the Chief Hopes of ottr Enemies feem.

to arife from T^ifcontents artificially rais'd

amongfi us^ andhecaufe " fome who have va-
lued themfelves, and have been too m.uch

valu d by others, for a pretended Zeal for

the Church, have join'd with Papifts in

thefe wicked Attempts, " which ^ as they

mttft ruine_ the Churchy if they fucceed^ Jo
they cannot well end without great Re-
proach to it^ if the Reft ofns do not clear-

ly and heartily declare our T>eteftation of

fuch TraUices. The Reader may judge,

whether
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vrfietlier there be any Thing in thefe Words
fo exceptionable, as to countenance fuch a

Behaviour, at fuch a Time, had there not

been fome other Purpofes to be ferv'd by

fuch an Aft of Difloyalty.

That RebelHon, however, was happily

queird by his Majefty's wife Counfels, and

fuccefbfiil Arms, conduded by the Duke of

Jr^^yl in Scotland^ and the Lord Carpenter

in En^Jand^ two confnmmate Generals,
train d to the Art and Glories of War from

their Youth y carrying Terror in their ve!*y

Names, and commanding Victor)^, w^here-

ever they led fuch courageous Troops, under

the Aufpices of fo good a King.

A p T E R this^ the Land was at Reft,

^bating fome fmall Troubles at the Subfiding

of fuch a Ferment, and the moderate Seve-

rity, inflifted on fuch a?s were Principals in

the Rebellion, deterr'd fome from the like

Attempt, and reduc'd others to a better Mind.

Thofe, how^ever, who had efcap'd from Ju-

ftice into other Countries, uneafy in Exile,

and impatient of Return, were always com-

plotting fomething againft the Government,

they had their Friends and Agents here.

Zealous enough to ferve them, but ftunn d a

little at their late Difafter, and not reco-

ver'd enough as yet, to put their Projects in

Execution. Mens Fears muft be forgot, and

their Courage return, before they can be put

upon a Second Defperate Enterprize, after a

tho-
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thorough Defeat once. Something muft be

done, too, to alarm the Paffions and angry

Refentments of a People, before a Confpira-

cy can be feaiible, or any Invafion meet

with Encouragement and Abettors. This

retarded the Enemies Defigns fo long ; but

when they perceived Things ripe for their

Purpofe, the Scars of the Civil War worn
off, and Mens Fears afleep, thro' the Mild-

nefs of the Government, they foon fent over

Inftrudions to their Friends, in both Houfes

of Parliament, in -what Manner to pave the

Way, and prepare the Minds of Men, before

they open d the new Scheme of their intend-

ed Invafion.

Nothing, certainly, is fo popular and
fpreading, as Declamations againft evil Mi-
nifters, and Proteftations againft publick

Ufurpations and Wrongs. This fome of the

Party knew very well, and therefore fet

themfelves to Work, in the laft Selfion of

the late Parliament, to fpy out the weak
Sides of the Government, and difcover fome

falfe Steps, as they thought, which the beft

Miniftry in the World, thro' the Exigency

of Affairs, m_ay fometimes be compeii'd to

make. The Bifliop of Kochejier was cer-

tainly a very adive Man in this Affair :

He drew up the Reafons for fome of the Pro-.

tefts with his own Hand, and therefore it

may not be amifs here, to enquire a little

into the probable Views and Tendency of

fuch
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fiich Proceedings. Thus, for Inftance, it

might be very reafonabie for fome Members
of the Houfe of Lords, to enquire into the

Catifes of contx acting fo large a Navy Debt,

and the beft Methods of preventing the like

for the future i"" as,Whether employing great

Numbers ofSea-men for feveral Years laft paft,

more than are provided for by Parliament, t

Whether not paying his Majefty^'s Ships off

upon their Return from their Voyages, but

continuing them in Pay during the Winter, \
or. Whether vidualling them by any other

than Viftuallers appointed to that Service3

be not the chief Caufes of fuch Contracti-

ons. ^
But then, to tell it. Abroad, as they do in

the feveral Forms of their Proteftations, That

the Liberty of the Subjed is grofsly invaded.

That the Seamen are us'd with unnatural Se-

verity, and keptT^rifoners^ as it \^^xqJnfloat-

ing Caftles^h2X the Navy is hazarded, Trade
endanger'd, and unnecefiary Expences of the

publick Money incurr'd by remote Expedi-

tions, and intermedling with Wars that we
have no concern in , is hrft raifing, and then

fpeaking to, the Difguft of the People. 'Tis

alienating the Aife(itions of the People from

the

j;* Vide "Frotefis of the Houfe of Lords, Nov. 13,

\ Decemb. 5, 1721.

4: January- 13, 1721-22.

\\ February i, 1721-22;
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the King and Government, without any Co-
lour of Reafon, after a Committee appoint-

ed to infpecl this Matter, had given it for

their Refolution,— Tiat employing more

Sea-men than ttfual^ and keeping his Ma-
jejtys Ships in Tay all Winter long^ was
necejfaryfor the Sajety of the Kingdom^ and
the Tranqtiillity of hurope, and not repug-

nant to the Advice and Approbation of Par-
liament. "^ In like manner. It might not be

unbecoming the. Care, or Cunoiity of feme

Men in that Houfe, to move for an Addrefs

to his Majefty, to lay before them the In-

ftruftions given to the Lord Carteret^ as Mi-
nifter and Plenipotentiary to the Court of

Sweden ,• f the Inftructions given to Sir

George 'Sing (now Lord yifcount Torring-

toil) in relation to the Spanijh Fleet in the

Mediterranean \ \ the Treaty of Commerce,
whereby the former Treaties of Commerce
are renew'd with Spain ] ^ and the feveral

Treaties, Inftrudioas, and Orders, in rela-

tion to the 'BritiJJ:^ Squadrons being fent into

the 'Baltick for feveral Years laft paft, to

know whether the iVd of Settlement has not

been infringd by thefe feveral Northern Ex-
peditions. ** But then, to tell the People

without "Doors^ when they are not able to

M carry

* Vide ^mefii of the Houfe cf Lords fcr the Tear
1721, Jan. 25, (ScpafTini. \ Nov. 15.

\ Decemb. ip. rt:^ Nov. 20. * Jan. 25.
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carry their Point within, that the Birth-

right of the Peerage, to enad La.ws^ and

enquire into the Obfervation of them , The)

Freedom of Parliaments, and known Rules:

oftheConftitution, are invaded j That wick-

ed and guilty Minifters are fcreen d and em-

boldened, and the King himfelf, in Efea:,

has broken his Coronation Oath j That the

War. with Spain^ begun in the Time of

Peace, was unjuflifiable in itfelf, and preju-

dicial to the Nation on ftmdry Accounts ^

That the Ad of Settlement was infring d by

engaging in Wars on account of the King's

foreign Dominions j and the Powers lodg d
in his Hands, are unreafonable to a great

Degree, unknown to the Conftitution, in-

jurious to our common Liberty, repugnant

to the Lenity of our Government, and fuch

as render Him rather terrible than amiable to

his Subjects : What is this but fowing the

Seeds of Difaffection and Sedition, propaga-

ting an ill Opinion of every one in Power,

and founding a Trum^pet to Men's Pailions

and angry Refentments ? Once more, it

might be popular enough to plead for admit-

ting the City of Lonctons Petition, concern-

ing the Amendment of the ^larentine JU^
j|

then depending in their Houfe, '^'

for admit-

ting the Clergy of Loudon s Petition, con-

cerning

* \'Az Tretefnfor the TecT 1721, December^.
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cerning the Oiiahrs "Bill^ authorizing their

Affirmation or Declaration to be valid, f a^id

for rejecting fuch Ciaufes, as are for removing

Perfoas infeded with the Plague, of heal-

thy Perfons out of infected Families, to a

Lazaret or Peil-houfe, and for drawing Lines

or Trenches about any City, Town, or Place

infeded : '\. But then, to become Mutinous

upon a Difappointment, and to proclaim it

aloud, becaufe they are out-number'd by

Votes, and becaufe the major Part of that

Auguft Affembly chanc'd to think fuch Pro-

ceedings might be of dangerous Tendency,

a Prelude and Example towards introducing

ttimnltiious ^Petitions ', to proclaim it aloud,

I fay, that all Freedom is vanifii'd, and the

Liberty of Petitioning, which is the Birth-

right of an En^JiJljman^ gone -, that Men,

who think themselves under Hardfhips, from

w^hich they defire to be relieved, have rea-

fon to look upon it, as a new and greater

Hardfbip not to be heard • That there is a

military Power eredling within the Kingdom,

in Time of Peace, and fuch Schemes going

on, as muft be executed with Barbarity and

military Force ; That no Man's Perfon is fafe,

or Property fecure, when he may be haul'd

away, and his Houfe ranfack'd, upon every

forry information, and the great and opulent

M 2 City

t January 17.

\ December 13,
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City of ILondoii become a Prey and Booty

to cruel and voracious Soldiers \ This cer-

tainly is inflaming Mens Difcontent with a

Witnefs, reprefenting all Things near and

dear to us, as loft and gone, without a bold

Pufn to recover them^ and irritating that

Great Hice of People to iffue out, arm'd,

and prepar'd for Action, upon a proper call.

In a Word, he that confiders the Time and

Manner of thefe Protefts being publiili'd, by
what Hands fome of them were drawn up,

and with what Severity of ExpreffiOn moft

of them are pointed, will eafily perceive, that

they were not fo much intended to pufh at

fome particular Minifters, whofe Place, in

the King s Favour, was the juft Reward of

diftinguifh'd Merit, as to favour a general

Infurredion and Revolt j to tell the People,

in lliort, that the Laws were abominably

violated, their Rights and Liberties taken

from them, and the whole Conftitution fo

totally fubverted, that nothing but a Revo-
lution could repair and re-eftablifh it ,- that

Matters were now come to the fame Crifis

they were in, in 1 58 8 ,• and confequently, the

Pretender might be reftor'd, for the fame
Pveafons, and upon the fame Principles, that

his Father Abdicated.

These, certainly, were the Ufes, for

which, thefe Protefts, at leaft by fome artful

Managers in the Houfe, were defign'd and
calculated, and were foon difcern d to be fo,

by
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by the Difcovery of a black and dangerous

Confpiracy, carry d on hy Terfons of Figure

and T>ifiinUion here at Home^ in Connin--

tHon ' 'xith T'raitors Abroad^ in order to

Tlace the Pretender on the T'brone of thefe

Kingdoms. Various Methods were attempt-

ed, (as the Report of the Committee of the

Houfe of Commons inform.s iis) and various

Times fix d, for putting this Defign in Exe-
cution. The firft Intention was to have pro-

cured a regular Body of Foreign Forces to

Invade thefe Kingdoms, at the Time of the

late Elections ^ but the Confpirators being

difappointed in this Expedlation, refolv'd,

next, to make an Attempt, at the Time, it

was generally believ'd, his Majefty intended

to go to Hanc^'er^ by the Help of fuch Offi-

cers and Soldiers, as could pafs into England
unobferv'd from Abroad, under the Com-
mand of the late Duke of Or d : He was
to have landed in the River, w^ith a great

Quantity of Arms, provided in Spain for

that Purpofe ,• the Tower at the fame Time
w-as to have been feiz d, and the City of

London made a Place of Arms : But this

Defign being alfo difappointed by many con-

curring Events, the Confpirators found them-

felves under a NecefTity of deferring their

Enterprize, till the breaking up of the Camp:
During which Interval, they labour'd, by
their Agents and Emifi'aries, to corrupt and
feduce the Officers and Soldiers of the Army,

and
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and depended fo much on their Defedion, as

to entertain Hopes of placing the Pretender
on the Throne, tho' they fliould have no
Affiftance from Abroad. The Government
had fufficient Reafon to fufpeft Dr. Jtterbnry^

who had been at the Head of the Trotejfiers

to be no fmall Agent in this Confpiracy, and

did therefore order him to be apprehended.

To this Purpofe, two Officers, the Under-
"Secretary, and a MelTenger, (as we have

the Matter recounted in a Letter to Taris^^

fuppos'd to be wrote by Mr. Kelly) on Jti-

fjift 24, 1722, went, about two a-Clock

in the Afternoon, to the Bifhop's Houfe at

Weflminfier^ w^here he then was, with Or-
ders to bring him, and his Papers, before the

Council. He happen'd to be in his Night-

Gown, when they came in, and being made
acquainted with their Bufuiefs, he defir'd

Time to drefs himfelf ^ in the mean Time his

Secretary came in, and theOfficers,C7r.wentto

fearch for his Papers ^ In the fealing of which,

the Meffenger brought a Paper, which he

pretended to have found in his Clofe-Stool,

and defir'd that it might be feal'd up with

the reft. His Lordfhip obferving it, and be-

lieving it to be a forg'd one of his own, de-

fir'd the Officers not to do it, and to bear

Witnefs, that the Paper was not caught with

him j but notwithftanding, they did it ^ and
tho' they behav'd themfelves with fome Re-
fpedtto him, yet theyallow'd the Melfengers

to
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to treat him with the utmoft Infolence ,• who
puird and hauFd him about, and faid, that

if he did not make more Hafte, and put on
his Shirt, (jc. they w^ould carry him away na-

ked as he was : Upon which, he defir'd his

Secretary to fee his Papers all feal'd up, and
went himfelf directly to the Cock-pit, where
the Council waited for him. How this

agrees with w^hat the Author of the Letter
to the Clergy of the Church of England tells

us, I cannot conceive, unlefs we can imagine^

that thofe, who were appointed to fecure him
and his Papers, and at the fame Time com-
manded to treat him w^ith all the Refpeft he
fpeaks of, forgot the Orders of their Superi-

ors, and fell into unwarrantable lU-ufage of
him, of their own Accord. However this

was, v/hen he came before the Council, He
behav'd with a great deal of Calmnefs, and
They, with much Civility towards him : He
had Liberty to fpeak for himfelf as much as

he pleas'd, and they liflen'd to his Defence
w^ith a great deal of Attention i and, what
is more than ordinary in fuch Cafes, after he

had withdrawn, he had twice Liberty to re-

enter the Council-Chamber to make for him-

felf fuch Reprefentations and Requefts as he
thought proper. 'Tis faid. That while he
was under Examination, he chanc'd to make
Ufe of our Saviour's Anfwer to the Jewifh
Council, while he ftood before them. If 1
tellyou^ you will net helie'Ve me^ and if I

'

alfo
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alfo asTzyoii^ you 1^:111 not anfwer me^ nor let

me go. Luke 22. v. 67, 68. Which^ fome

accounted (I think without much Reafon) an

Arrogant Affumption in him^ and a kind of

Indignity put upon the Council. After three

Quarters of an Hour's Stay at the Cockpit,

he was fent to the Tower privately, in his

own Coach, and without any Manner of

Noife or Obfervation.

How he behav'd, and what Reception he

had within thofe Walls, is neither fo mate-

rial, nor fo certainly known, as to deferve a

particular Narration ; tho', if his own Ac-

count may be credited, the Ufage he met

with was not fo commendable, as might be

wifh'd 'y for his Complaint to the Houfe of

Lords is this
^^

I have been under a
*^ very long and clofe Confinement, and
^^ have been treated with fuch Severity and
^^ fo great Indignity, as, I believe, no Pri-

'^ foner in the fower^ of my Age and Fun-:

^^ ftion, and Rank, ever was ,- by which
'^ Means, what Strength and Ufe of my
'^ Limbs I had, when I was firft committed
^^ in Jitguji laft, is now fo far declined, that

I am very unfit to make my Defence, a-

gainfta Billoffuch an extraordinary Nature

:

The Great Weaknefs of Body and Mind
under which I labour, fuch Ufage, fuch

Hardfhips, fuch Infults, as I have under-
^^ gone, might have broken a more refoiute

Spirit, and much ftroneer Conftitution, than
" falls

cc
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*^ falls to my Share.'' And, in that Letter of

his, which was intercepted 26 February^.

1722-3, there is a Paflage of very dark and

ambiguous Import. *^ You may, fays h^
^* to his Friend, when you fee ir-^-y^ im-
^^ part the Story of that Villainy to him, and
^^ defire his Advice upon it -, at what Time^
'^ and in what Manner, it may be proper
*^ forme to bring that Matter upon the Stage,

" and fhew what extraordinary Methods
" are taken to get at me^ and beg the Lords
'^ Proteftion in the Cafe againft fuch vilo

*' Pradice. I hope William has not civen
^^ in to it, and then my Way will (fome
" Time or other) be clearer towards a Com-*
*^ plaint ,• whenever it is proper, I think the
^^ Rafcal, my Neighbour, may be fummon'd
^^ before the Lords, and made to tell, who
" employed him to proffer fuch Sums^ and
*^ be punifh'd by them for fuch Pradices/^
* Who the Perfon is, that he ftigmatizes with

this Odious Charafter, is not fo apparent ,-

no one^ certainly, that the Government em-
ploy'd or authorized to ufe him ill, much iefs

to opprefs, by Methods of Violence and Cor-*

ruption, as he, in the Warmth of his Re-
fentment feems to infinuate. That Thought
is abhorrent to Men of Honour and Integrity,

N howe*

* See Jpfendix, Litho^afcn relatiTtg To the !Bij7jof

<2f Rochefter, p. 30.
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how^v^er, an unhappy Mifunderftanding be^

tween him, and Col. Willidmfon^ the Deputy-

Lieutenant of the Tower^ from his very firft

Commitment, might foment a Jealoufy and
Sufpicion in him of / know not what. But

let that pa^s : The Commitment of a Bifliop,

upon a Sul^icion of High-Treafon, as it was
a Thing rarely pradis a^ fmce the Reforma-

tion, fo it occafion'd various Speculations

among the People. Thofe that were the

Bifliop's Friends, and pretended to the great-

eft Intimacy with him, laid the whole Odium
of the Matter upon the Miniftry. They
knew the Bifhop fo well, they faid, his

Love to our Conflitution, and Attachment

to the Proteftant SuccefTion, his profefs'd Ab-
horrence ofPopery, and fettled Contempt of

the Tretender^ fuch Caution, and Prudence,

and Circuml}:)eCtionin all his A(ftions,as would
never allow him to engage in an Attempt of

fubverting the Government, fo hazardous in

itfelf, and fo repugnant to his Principles, and

therefore they imputed Jllio the Malice and
Management of a great Minifter of State or

two, who were refolv'd to remove him, on

Account of fom-e perfonal Prejudices, as well

as the conftant Moleftation he gave them in

Parliament, and the particular Influence and

Adivity he had fhewn in the late Elcvition
;

and in this Perfwafion they continue ftill,

obftinate, and more confirm' d, fnce Kelh^

at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, has fo-

lemniv

I
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lemnly acquitted him fiom any Knowledge

of the Confpiracy or criminal Correfpondence

with him, and refolv'd all into the pure In-

'vention and Contrivance of Neynoe , a

Wretch brib'd with Money, and Fair Pro-

mifes, to devife a Plot, and fnppohtitious

Letters, that others might have an Han-

dle to pull down the "Pride of that haughty

Trelate^, and fqueeze other innocent Per"

fvns^ as he exprejTfes it. f Thofe that were

Friends to the Miniftry, were of a contrary

Opinion, that the Bifliop was fecretly a Fa-

vourer of the Pretender s Caufe, and had

formerly been tampering with Things of that

Nature, even in the Qiieen's Time, and

while his Party was excluded Power , but,

npon their Re-admiiTion, relinquifli'd that

Purfuit, and his Confederates therein, and be-

came a ^^^^&/Zy<?f? again : They urg d, that

the Influence, which the late Duke of

d had over him, aliifled with his

own private Ambition and Revenge, might

prompt him to many Things, contrary to his

declared Sentiments, and inconfiftent Vs^ith

that Cunning and Caution, which, in other

Cafes, he was Mailer of : And, to obviate

the Difficulty of the Pretenders Bigottry,

and his Averiion to Poper)^, they talked of a

certain new-invented Scheme of his, not to

N 2 receive

t See Kelly'5 Speech, p. i^.
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receive theTretendery whofe Principles were
incurable, but his Son only, into the King-^

dom j That he was to be educated a Prote-

ftant in the Church of En^/and^, and the

Bifliop made Guardian and Lord-Proteftor

during his Minority : A prodigious Defign,

and not unlike the Ambitious Spirit of the

ManJ
tho' he had not the Luck to accom-*

plifh it

!

These, an4 many more Speculations, a-

jnus'd the World at that Time, and Men
judg'd of Things, according as their Affedi-

ons ran, 'till a Report from the Committee
of the Houfe of Commons was publifti'd^

which fet the Confpiracy in a right Light.

What the Bifhop is chiefly charg d with in

that Report, is, carrying a traiterous Corre-

fpondence Abroad, in order to raife an In-^

furredion in the Kingdom, and to procure

foreign Forces to invade it ; and, to fupport

this Accufation, there are three Letters pro-

duc'd, to Gener^ T>illon^ the late Lord
Mar^ and the Treteiider himfelf, under the

feign'd Names of Chwers^, Mnfgrat'ey and

Jachfon^ which are of a dangerous Nature*

\ fliall not trouble my Reader with the Let-*

ters themfelves, f fmce the Obfervations, the

Committee has thought fit to make on them^

wiU

t ^he Reader may fee them in the Report from the

Committee ofthe Hoiife of Compicm, p. 42, &c,
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will more fully iliew him both their Con-
tents and Tendency*

I. This T)illon is a profefs'd i^^m^/^ Ca-
tholick, who appear d openly in Armsagainft

the late King William:, in Ireland:, and be*

ing oblig'd to leave that Country, fo long

ago as the Capitulation of Limerick^, has

ever finceadher'd to the fame Caufeinfoieiga

PartSj and is, at prefent, more active and in-

duftrious, than any other of the Pretenders
Agents, in exciting a Rebellion in thefe

Kingdoms : Whereupon the Committee ob-

ferves, that, as the ditierent Profeilons of

thefe two Perfons could lay no Sort of Foun-
dation for any Intimacy or Intercourfe be-

tween them, fo the long Abfence of General

Dillon makes it highly probable that their

Acquaintance could not have commeac'd
before his leaving thefe Kingdoms \ and cou d
only have proceeded from their being long

united and confederated in the common Sup-

port of the fame wicked Caufe ; and yet their

Intimacy is fuch, that the Bifliop acknow-
ledges the Receipt of fe\ eral Papers from

^tllon^ together with Diredions for commu-
nicating them, which the EilTiop owns he

pbey'd fo far, as he judg'd it proper for the

Service ,• and yet fome of thefe Papers appear

to have been from the late Duke of Ormond^
who is attainted, and others probably from
the ^retender-i whom he has fo often ab^

jur'd, He advifes TjUIou to prefs the Sol--

liciting
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K-cItlng Supplies, and owns he has been <Ie-

fir'd to undertake that Province himfelf, but

that he had hitherto declined it ; not flom

fuch Reftraints, as iliould naturally have ari-

fen in the Mind of one of his Charader and

Funiftion, but merely on Account of fome

former ill Succefs and Mifmanagement, in

which, he owns, he had been deeply con-

cerned. He afterwards advifes T)f//m to

life the fame Caution which he himfeifintend-

ed, of not trufting any thing of Importance

to the Poft, endeavouring to aCl, within the

Shelter and Safe-guard of the Laws, for fub-

verting our happy Conflitution, and not fo

much foUicitous to avoid the Guilt of Trea-

fon, as to efcape the Punifliment due to it,

by faving himfelf from the Danger of legal

Conviftion,

2. The Lord Mar had openly appeared

in x^rms in Scotland againft his Majefty, and

fmce that, had a Pofi: of the greateft Confi-

dence and Truft near the 7retende)\ and

yet, in his Letter to him, he owns the E.e-

ceipt of one by Kelly ^ together with verbal

Inftrndtions , which, to cut off all Excufe of

Surprize or Inadvertency, he fays, he care-

fully confider'd, and yet intirely agreed to.

He then mentions his prefent fad Circumftan-

ces, but comforts himfelf, that, as they will

not permit him foon to ad: openly, fo neither

is there, he thinks, an immediate Occafion

for it, fome Time being necelTary towards

ripening
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ripening Matters ; fo that when a proper Op-
portunity iliould have ofter'd, the Malk was
to have been thrown oft^ and he was openly

to have avow'd the Caufe, which^ hitherta^

he had fapported only in Difguife.

3. The Laws of the Land account it High
Treafon to hold any Correfpondence with

the "Pretender himfelf^ or any of his Agents

;

and yet in his Letter to xhQ Pretender^ he

owns the Receipt of one from him, and^, to

iliew how well he deferv'd that Confidence^

he himfelf (who beft knows the Thoughts of

his own Heart) declares^ that if the Preten-

der gaef:>'d at his right Mind, he dares fay,

it is agreeable to his own. He then encou-

rages him to hope for a Second Opportunity,

c'/;?. the Kings "Departure to his foreign

Dominions^ tho' not every Way fo favour-

able as the firftj tiz. the'lime of the Elecii-

ons^ which was elaps'd : He afterwards

takes to himfelf the Merit of Tome Writings

which he had drawn up, and tranfmitted to

the Pretender^ after it had firft pafs'd the

View and Approbation of the Perfons con-

cern d j tho' he fays, that it had been kept

back a great while, in hopes that Deeds
might have accompany'd Words ; and laftly,

as foon as God iliould reftore him to his

Health again, he promifes to employ it in the

Profecutions of his Treafons ^ but, in the

mean Time, defires Leave to withdraw him-
felf, feeminglvj from any Engagements of

that
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that Kind, that he might return with greater

Zeal and Activity to deftroy this Church and
State, by placing a Vopifh "Pretender on the

throne:, in violation ofthe moft facred Oaths,

fo frequently taken by him* f Thefe Letters

and Obfervations upon them, were the chief

Foundation of the Refolution taken in the

Houfe of Commons on March ii* That
Francis Lord ^ijhop ^/Rochefter was prin-^

cipally concern dinformings direUing^ and
carrying on a wicked and detejiahle Con^

^,

[piracy^ for invading thefe Kingdoms with 4!

a foreign Force^ aiid for raifing InfurreUi^

ens and a Kebellion at Home^ in order to i

fuhvert our prefent happy Eftablijhment in '

Church and State^ by placing a Popifli Pre-

tender upon the'VhroviQ.

This Procedure, to puniili byWay of Bill,

occafion'd many warm Debates in the Houfe

of Commons : Thofe that oppos'd it, made
ufe of fuch Arguments as thefe :

-— That
by the Rules of natural Juftice, Laws iliould ii

be firft made for the Diredion of Mens Obe-
dience, before they can be deem'd Guilty 5

that where there is no antecedent Law, there

is properly no Tranfgreflion ,- and to punifh

therefore by a Law, made after the Offence

com-
" • -

~
- ' iMan I JiMBIIIWi^ll I III I III

I
II

*—
' - -- • ' • '

• ' ''

t See the Reportfrom the Committee of the Uoiife of
Commons, p. 45* 4<^- See P'otes of the Houfe of Comr
mom.
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mitted, was repugnant to Realbn, and con-

trary to Juftice i That Bills of Attainder

were always Blemifhes to the Reigns where-

in they pafs'd, and might be detrimental

to the Interelt and Security of his Majeily's

Government ; That they were injurious to

xht Judicial Tower of the Houfe of Lords,

and deftruCtive to the Ufe of Juries^ the di-

ftinguifhing Priviledge of the People of this

Nation, prejudicial to the known Liberty

and Safety of an EngliJJo Subjeft, and ne\'er

to be us'd but in Cafes of extream Neceiiity,

and where the Prefervation of the State plain-

ly requir'd them, as, in the prefent Cafe,

there was not that Call and Neceifity ; That
the greater the Crime and Accufation againft

any Perfon was, the clearer and more con-

vincing fhould the Evidence againft him be;

That anonymous and decypher'd Letters

,

forc'd Conftrudions, Hear-fa}'s, and Inuen-

do's, were no Conviction of the Billiop's

Guilt ; no Grounds to fupport the Allega-

tions in the Preamble of the Bill, for infliU^

ing "Pains and Penalties tipon him ; no
Evidence that would be accepted in any o-

ther Court of Judicature ; but a Cafe, which,

if admitted^ would be a fatal Precedent,

fuch as might in Time come Korne to them
all ; and make their lateft Pofterity rue.

Mr. Kelly^ in his Speech, (which I crave

Leave to mention here) has fomething re-

markably pathetick concerning the Eifejls

O of
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of fach extraordinary Proceedings. ^^ The
" hrft extraordinary Bill that, I believe

,

" ever pafc'd in 'England^ [ays he^ was that

" of the tarl of Straford ; and how much
'' perfonal Prejudice Vv^as in his Profecution,

" and how fatal that Bill prov'd in its Con-
'^ feqiiences, I need not mention, fince the
''^ Royal Martyr himfeif has, in his dying
'^ YVords, caii'dit, Jmmjuji Sentence^, and
^^ imputed all his Misfortunes to it. And
'^ pray, my Lords, why was the Sentence

tnijiift^ but becaufe it was not fapported

by Law ? — and to the eternal Honour

of this Hoiife be it faid, that w^hen the

Proofs upon his Tryal were not found Le-

gal, they refus'd to find him Guilty. But
*^^ v'hen this extraordinary Method was ta-

^^ ken, and the Torrent of the Times bore
'^ down their ufual Juftice, then the Flood-
*^' Gates of all thefe Miferies were open'd,
'" which overwhelm'd and fuck'd the Con-
'^ fdtution j and of which, forne of your no-
'^ ble Predecellbrs had fo ftrong and lively

'• a Senfe, as to declare, in this very Koufc,
^' that they v^ould be fooner torn in Tieces
^^ than come in to fuch illegal Proceedings j

*^ and fo fell a Sacrifice to the Love and
"^^ Laws of their Country. To v^hich Ifhall
"^^ only beg Leave to add one Obfervation,
''''

that, I am fure, is but too well known to
'-'-

that Right Reverend Bench. That, of
"^^

ail the Prelates, who ad\'isM his Majcfty
'' to
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^^ to the pairing of that flital Bill, not one
^^ of them efcapVi the Violence of chofe very
'^ Perfons, whom they endcavour'd to oblige
'" by that Advice. 1 hefe, my Lords, were
'' the unhappy Eftbils and f-ital Confeque.i-
^" ces of one extraordinary Bill ; and what

thofe of another may. prove, the great Di-

redor of all Things only can foreiee."

Those that argu'd for the Bill, alledgd—

That this was a Cafe of the iitmoft NeceJity,

and wherein the Security of the Government

was highly concerned ; That the Confinracy

in itfelf was dangerous, as well as deteitable;

big with Mifchiefs of all Kinds, and de-

ftrudive of every Ihing that was valuable

among us ,• That the Confpirators had car-

ry'd it on with the utmoft Cunning, as well

as Wickednefs, and fcreend and fecar'd

themfelves under the Shelter of the I-aWj

That, tho' there appeared no legal Evidence

againft them, yet there was fach a Compli-

cation of Criminal Circumftances, as amiount-

ed to the Force, tho' not the Formality, of

Evidence, and fach, as, in the Judgment of

the Lep-illature (which was not ty'd down to

the common Rules of other Courts) might be

reputed a reafonable Convidicn ; That ia

iliort, there was no other Way of bringing

Ofienders, notorioufly guilty, tho' artfully

difguis'd, to condign Punimmxent ; and yet,

to let them, efcape, would be giving Com.-

fort and Encouragemicnt to fuch Practices for

O 2 th(^
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the futnrej and promifing Indemnity to clan-

deftine Treafon ; That thisWay of Proceed-

ing has always been allow'd in Cafes of the

like Nature^ in the Cafe of Sir John Fen-

wick^ in the Cafe of the intended Affaflina-

tors of King William the 3d5 and, if us'd,

cannot fail of having more Advantages to

the State, than pernicious Confequences, at-

tending it : That, if ever it was needful,

now is the Time to appear ftrenuous in the

Caufe of the prefent tftablifhment, and to

defeat the Defigns of the Pretender and his

Agents for ever, by letting them fee, that

there is no Defign, tho* never fo deeply laid,

and covertly carry'd on, that can efcape the

Vigilance of the Miniftry, or any Perfon,

tiio' never fo high in Station, or facred in

Fundion, (let him hide his Deeds of Dark-
nefs in what Obfcurity he pleafes) but muft

expedt to be punifhM, when once lie is deted-
ed : That the Bifliop, in particular, whjo
had been fo troublefome to the Government,
and turbulent in his Proceedings, who had
added Perjury and Perfidy to his undutiful

Behaviour, and by his ill Example, impair'd,

in others, a due Senfe and Confideration of
publick Oaths, ought, leaji of all^ to exped
Favour and Indulgence, but rather more Ri-
gour and unrelenting Severity, as his Guilt

had been more Heinous, his Example more
Pernicious, and his Obligations to ad other-

wife more numerous and coercive.

Thesi
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These were the Arguments, which, at

that Time, prevailed both in the Houfe, and

elfewhere. And accordingly, a Bill was
brought in, on Jpril the 4th, to inflidl cer-

tain Pains and Penalties on Francis Lord
Bifliop of Rocbefter^ and a Copy of the Pre-

amble, wherein all the Chief Charges againft

him were contained :
" As that he had beea

" deeply concern'd in forming, (jc. a wick-
" ed and deteftable Confpiracy, and had
'^ been a principal Attor therein ; that he
" had done this, by traiterouily confulting
^^ and correfponding with divers Perfons bere^
^^ to raife an Infurredion in this Kingdom,
'^ and procure foreign Forces to invade it

;

'^ that he had done this, by traiteroufly cor-
^^ refponding with the fame wicked Intent,
'^ with the Pretender himfelf, and other
^^ Perfons Jhroad employ'd by him, know-
^^ ing them to be fo employed , that his Defign
^^ in all this, was to depofe his Majefty King
^^ George^ to fubvert our prefent Conilitution
'^ both in Church and State, and to. place a
'^ Topijh Pretender upon the Throne ^ in
^^ confequence to deprive us of our Religion,
" Laws, and Liberties, to involve us in

" Blood and Ruin, and to fubjeft us to the
'^ Bondage and Oppreffion of Kornijh Super*
" ftition and Arbitrary Power."

"^ These Charges, I fay, and Accufati-

ons againft him, were fent by the Sergeant

at

* See "Preamble to the JQ,
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at Arms, and Notice withal given him^ that

he had the Liberty of Council and Sollicitofs

granted him, and all other Things necellary

for his Defence.

The Bifliop, 'tis plain both by his inter-

cepted Letter at the Towe}\ and his own
Acknowldgement to the Lords, expeded
nothing more, than an Impeachment to be

lodg'd againft him, but never profecuted,

as in the Cafes of the Lord T)anhy and the

Earl of Oxford ', t but when he perceived

that the Commons intended to proceed a-

gainft him hy "Billy and to treat him with a

more unavoidable and expeditious Severity

than he imaging, he was a little furpriz'd at

firft, and feem'd to exprefs the Symptoms of

fuch a Fear, as may, in fome fudden and

unexpected Cafes, be incident to the boldeft

Man.* He recover'd himfelf, however, in a

fliort Time, . and, with a Refolution to make
the beft Defence he could, but fuch as was
confiftent with his Honour and Dignity, he

fent his Petition to the Houfe of Lords
,

March the 29th, praying for their Direction

and Advice, as to his Conduct in that Con-
jundure, and what their Lordfliips Opinion

might be, in relation to a ftanding Order,

prohibiting^ on a Tenalty^ any Lordtoap-
pear:, either in Terfon^, or hy his Coiinfel-,

before

f See lis Speech,
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before the Honfe of Commons^ to avfwer any

Jccnfation there.

The Debates among the Lords^ upon this

Occalion, were many ,• the Priviledges pecu-

liar to their Hoitfe were largely iniifted on-,

and the late Intrenchments made upon them,

by the Commons, loudly complain'd of, but,

at iaft, it was carry'd by a great Majority, "^^

that the Billiop, being only a Lord in Parlia-

ment, and no Peer, might, without any Di-

minution to the Honour of that Houfe, appear

in the Houfe of Commons, if he thought tit,

and in what Manner he thought fit, to make
the beft Defence, and Vindication that he

could. The BilTiop, however, was not well

pleas'd with this Concellion, nor willing to try

his Fate where he thought himfelf injur'd and

prejudg'd already, and therefore fent a Let-

ter on April the 4th to the Speaker of the

Hotife of Commons^ acquainting him with

the Reafons that had determined him, not to

give that Houfe any Trouble, concerning a

Bill therein depending againft him, but

ilioud be ready to make his Defence and Plea

againft it,' when it came to be argu'd inane-

ther Hotife^ whereof he had the Honour to

le a Memher. It fo happen'd, that a Letter,

which fell into the Miniftry's Hands, was
feal'd with the Seal of an Impreflion very much
like, if not the very fam.e with the Seal, which

had

* 7S to 32.
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had been obferv'd on a certain criminal Let-

tefj t for which he was accus'd ^ a Circum-

ftancCj this, not to be negleded, becaufe it

might conduce to afcertain thofe Letters to

be hisj as well as confirm fome other Inltan-

ces, that pointed at his Guilt , and there-

fore Orders were immediately fent to the

Tower^ to feize all the Seals that were found

about him or his Servants, and to bring them

inftantly away , to have their Impreffions

compar'd. Col. Williamfon^ in this, did no

more than he was commanded j but, on the

'^ihoi Jprih the Bifhop fent a Petition to

the Houfe of Lords, complaining, that the

faid WilUcimfon^ affifted by Perfons under

his Authority, had, by Violence, fearch'd

him, carry'd away two Seals, and feiz'd

a Paper in his Pocket, which was a Letter

to his Sollicitor , fearch'd his two Servants

likewife, and taken away a Seal from one of

them ; and thereupon prayings that^ as a
Lord of Parliament:, and Member of that

Houfe:, he might ha^e Relief and Trote-

Uion.

What made this Complaint the more
remarkable, was, his having a Bill depend-

ing againft him in the Houfe of Commons at

this Time, and the Benefit of Counfel and

SoUicitors allow'd him for making his De-
fence : It feem'd a little hard, therefore, and

un-

t It ijcas a Letter dircEied to Mr. Dubois, feizd
ctmc?igthe Sifiofs Taprs* \
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unreafonable, that his Letter to his Sollicitor

fhouid be feiz'd^ or any Thing forcibly wie-

fted from him, that related to his Vindica-^

tion ; A Violation of the Rules of natural

Juftice 5 as well as the fundamental and

known Laws of the Realm, fome cali'd it,

that any Terforiy andmore e(pecially a Lord
cj Parliaments being under Impriformmit

and Acctifatioii of High T'reafcns JJjould^

by TeiTor^ or other Violence^ he^ in any

"liegrees dijflnrVdin^ or difahledfro^n^ma-^

hing his T>efenc^ ,•

"^ but the Thing being

judg d necelTary at that Time, and directed

by the Miniftry, to enable them to make a

farther Difcovery, the Petition was difm.ifs'd

by a great Majority f, and the Commons
proceeded with their ufual Zeal and Vigour

^

'till, on the pth of Jpril^ they paf:3'd the

Bill againft him, which enacts, " That, af-

" ter the ift oij-une 1723, he ihaU be de-
^^ priv'd of all his Offices, Dignities, Promo-
^^ tions, and Benefices Ecclefiafticai whatfo-
" ever, and that, from thenceforth, the fame
^^ fhall be aflually void, as if he were na-
" turally dead j that he fiiall, for ever, be
^^ difabled, and render'd incapable from
^^ holding or enjoying any Office, Dignity,
" or Emolument, within this Realm, or any
^^ other his Majefty's Dominions 5 as alfo from

P ^^'

exerci-

* See the Trotefts of the Hoiffe f Lords, p. 1 2.
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" exerci'^ig any Onice, Ecclefiaftical or Spi-
"^ ritual whatever j that he fhall fuflfer per-
^ petiial Exile, and be for ever banifh'd this
'' Realm, and all other his Majefty's Do-
^ minions ; that he iliall depart out of the
^ fame by the 25 th o^Jtine next , and if he
^ return into, or be found within the Realm,
^ or any other his Majefty's Dominions, af-

^ the faid 25 th of Jtme^ he, being thereof
^ lawfully convided, fliall fuffer as a Feloa
^ without Benefit of Clergy, and flriall be
''

utterly incapable of any Pardon from his

^ Majcdy, his Heirs, or Succeffors ; That
^ all Perfons, who fliall be aiding and allift-

^ ing to his Return into this Realm, or any
^ other his Majcfty's Dominions, or fliall

^ conceal him within the fame, being law-
^ £illy convicted thereof, fiiall be adjudg'd
^ guilty of Felony, without Benefit of Cler-
^ gy : That if any of his Majefry's Subjefts
^ (except fuch Perfons as flrall be licensed

"^ for that Purpofc under the Sign Manual)
^ fnall, after the 25 th of June^ hold any
^ Correfpondence in Perfon with him, with-
• in this Realm, or v/ithout ,• or by Letters,
^ Melfages, or otherv/ife, or with any Per-
' fon employed by him, knowing fuch Per-
^ fon to be fo employ'd, they iliall, on Con-
^ vidion, be adjudg'd Felons without Be-
' nefit of Clergy : And, Laftly, That Of-
^ fences againft this Ad, committed out of

" this
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^^ this Realm, may be try'd in any County
" within Great "Bvitaiiu t

These were the feveral Pains aiid Penal-

ties which pafii'd into an Aft^ againft Dr.

Jtterhnry the 5)th of Jpril -, and the fame

Day Mr. Tonge was ordered to carry it to

the Lords, and defirc their Concurrence.

Some that were ignorant of the Reafons

why Dr. Jtterhnry appear'd not in the Houfe

of Commons, imputed it to a Confcioufnefs

of Guilt, or a certain Defpair of doing hini-

felf any Good by the beft Vindication j and,

notwithftanding his Declaration to the con-

trary, expeded the fame Thing from him,

when the Bill came up to the Houfe ofLords.

But they little underdood the Temper of the

Man, or what a Gratification it was to his

Spirit, not only to be the Terfon reynarlid

for a few Days, but to have a probable

Chance, likewife, of tranfmitting his Name
to Poflerity, in the Annals of an illnftricus

T^rince^ which he muft have ever defpair'd

of, had he continu'd within the Bounds of

his Fundion. He knevv that the Scnfe of

his Guilt would vanifn among Men, but the

Remembrance of his Punijlnnent, if it had
any remarkable Severity in it,would remain '^,

P 2 and

t See JIbftraa cfthe ABi cf l^fi Stfjion, p. ;8.

* Equidem F.go iic exiitimo P. C. omnes Cruciatus

minores quam facinora eorum cfle : fed plerique Mcr-
tales
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and in Time, perhaps , operate for his

VKecalk if he could but palliate fome Mat-

ters, and give a fair Glofs to others, in the

Courfe of his Defence. Thefe Thoughts^

and a Confcioufnefs of his own Abilities,

made him refolve to make the beft of this

Opportunity, let the Event prove what it

wou'dj and accordingly, on the 6th of iVfojl^,

about 9 in the Mprning, he went, accompa-

ny 'd with the Deputy-Governour , in his

Coach, and attended with a flrong Detach-

ment of Foot-Guards, from the ^o'uoer to

Wefiminfie}\ when the Bill v;as firft read,

and a long Prccefs began, which continu d

for above a Week, and had too great a Va-
riety of Occurrences in it to find any Place

in this fliort Narrative. The Temper of the

Mob is the moft unaccountable Thing in

Nature i*nor is there any certainty which

Way, at any Tim.e, it will take : Blindnefs

goes before it, and its Cenfures or Applaufes

are guided by Madnefs and Caprice "^
: A

Sa /, not long ago, was its great Doat-

ing"piece, but now the great Supporter of

that

tales poftrema meminere, & in Hominibus impiis, 'S>zQ'

leris eorum ob'iti, cie poena diHcrunt, fi ea paulo Seve-

rior fueiit. Vid. Cffaris Ordt. in Sal. Sell. Cat,
* Ken enim eft concilium in vulgo^ non r-itio, non

difcrimen, non diligentia : Semperque fapientes ea, quse

pbpulus Feci Her, ferenda, non femper laudanda dux-
crunt. Cic. pro C72. Tlcincic.
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that Sa h ^he Compofer of his Speech,

the Manager of his Defence, the Direftor of

his Condud, and the Curb and Pveftraint

upon his mad and immerigerous Spirit, at that

critical Jundure, falls under their Clamours

and Infolts, notwithdanding the Sacrednefs

of his Charader, and is forc'd to appeal to

the Houfe ofLords for Safety and Protedion.

Wicked and pragmatical Men, or Diffen-

ters of any Kind, may put themfeives offlci--

oiifly at the Head of a Pvabble, and infuit a

Prifoner more virulently, perhaps, becaufe he

is a Prelate : But, that the Miniftry had no

Hand in thefe Difbrders, that the Perfons

thus outrageous, were neither employ'd, en--

courag'd, nor conniv'd at by them^ (hovv^ever

Suggeftions of tliis Nature came to he made
In the Houfe) is plain, from the fpeedy Stop

that was put to them, the (Irid Orders that

were given to feize and fecure all that were

guilty of fuch Inhumanity, and the due Care
taken to execute thefe Orders, by the Guards

defending his Perfon, and the Magiflrates

committing all fach to Prifon, as were re-

markably infolent , fo that, all the Week
after, he pafs'd along the Streets very quiet-

ly, and vdthout Moleftation, being pity d,

rather then revii'd -, and became the Object

of Mens Commiferation at laft, more than

their Reproach, So eafily are the angry

Paffions of a good-nattird Teopk alfwag'd,

and fo foon do the tender Refentments of

Human
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Human Nature take Place again ! The ex-

amining of WitnefTes on both Sides3 the ex-

plaining and enforcing Matters that were
difficult, the arguing Points of Law that were
abftrufe, and the great Emulation in the

Counfel :j: to prove him Guilty, or to prove

him Innocent, as their different Purpofe and
Intention was, took up moft of the Week.
(The Biiliop all the while behaving with a
becoming Magnanimity, and doing every

Thing that a knowing and fagacious Man
could do, in his Defence) 'till on Saturday
May II, he was aliow'd to fpeak for him-
felf.

The Speech, which we have publifli'd,

feems to have been very imperfectly taken
;

it wants a great deal of his juflnefs of

Method, and exadnefs of Thought ,• it has

not that nice Connection of Matter, and
eafy Tranfition of Period, that I have ob-
ferv'd ill liis other Writings j but, fuch a^ it

is, the Reader may perhaps give^ Guefo at

the Form and Defign. by this fliort Ana-
lyfis that I venture to give him of it.

HE

\ Sir Cond. Phipps, and Will. Wynne, Efq-j ^j:ere

tJ:e Sifiof. Coimfel, and Mr. Jof. Taylor andMr. Mor-
ris, Ms Sollicitcrs.

i
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The Speech then^ as it appears to me, con-
fifts of three Parts; ift. A Preface, 2d. A
Confutation of the Charge againft him, and,
3d. A Concluiion.

I. In the "Preface, he complains, firft, of
the long Confinement, and other Severities
that he had fuffer'd in the T^ower : Then
tells the Lords why he did not defend him-
felf before the Commons, becaufe, both
by the Refolution of that Houfe, and the
Preamble of the Bill, he found himfelf pre-
judg'd : Then enumerates feveral Hard-
iliips he had labour'd under, and fome rea-
fonable Requefts that had been deny'd him
during his IVyal ; And fo proceeds,

"^

I. From its Want of Evidence to fupport
it, and,

2^. Its Improhability to be true.
II. To a Confiitation of the Charge.

I. The Charge againft hun in general is,

A wicked Defign tofubvert the Govern-
ment, by depoiing the King, and pla-
cing the Pm^;/^^/- on the Throne ; and,
in order to this,

1

.

Traiterousl Y confultingwithPerfons
at Home to raife a Rebellion, and,

2. Traiterously correfponding with
Perfons Abroad to procure an Invafion.

I. The traiterous Confultation at Home muft
be between him, and the Perfons fufpedled
and nam'd in the Report ; fuch as Lord

Straffcrd^
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Siraford^ L. TSiGrth and Grey^ IL. Orrery^

and Sir H. Goring ; but with thefe^ he is

very far, he fays, from having had any

great Familiarity, or they any T'raiterotis

Confnltations with him j having feen fome

of them, not in one, others, not in two
Years laft paft ; having never din d with

one^ and but once with another.

The traiterous Correfpondence Abroad is

of three Kinds :

1. Three Letters fent to Gen. T)illon:,

the Lord Mar^ and the "Pretender:,

which the Biflhop didated to Kelly.

2. Tvn^o Intercepted Letters from Mar
and 1)i!lQn^, in anfwer to thefe. And,

3. A Foreign Correfpondence carry'd on

by Kelly^, with the Bifliop s Knowledge
and Approbation,

1. The three Letters, fuppos'd to be di-

ctated on Jpril the 20th, 1722, the

Bifhop fays, he could not be concern'd

in ; becaufe the concurrent Teftimonies

of his Servants, that no Stranger came

near him ahoitt that tiw.e^ and the In-

com.petent Evidence of the Poft-Otfice-

Clerks, who, at fuch a Diftance of

Time, might not remember Mr. Kelly s

Hand-writing, feems to clear him.

2. The two Letters in anfwer, were fent

on purpofe to be intercepted, and to fix

the other upon him, becaufe they de-

fcribe
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fcribe him and his Circumfiances in flich

a glaring Openneft, as had they been

genuine, muft have been iuconiiitent

with the Rales o^ReferSd Jfriting.

3. Mr. Kellyj he owns, he had fome

Knowledge of, but no Manner of Inti-

macy with him, nor any Communion
in his Correfpondence, as Mr. Kelly

himfelf had declar'd in the Houfe of

Lords, and his Servants teftify'd upon

Oath, That they neither knew his

Name nor Face, he came fo felJom,

and 'tis hardly to be thought, that he

would have enter'd into Secrets of fo

dangerous a Nature witli fo flight an

Acquaintance.

The only Thing then that the Charge

refts upon, isNeynoes Evidence, and an

Hearfiy-Evidence, fuch as his was, is (as

lie iliews from a Padage in Sir John Fen-

ij^iclis Bill of Attainder) of foiall Weight

and Confideration, in Cafes of this Nature.

Then he goes on to reprefent this Neynoe^

as a pragmatical Pretender to Secrets,

that he knew nothing of, a cowardly cor-

rupt Creature, that V\^ould fwear backward

or forward, fay or unfay any Thing for Fear

or Pay, and a pronigate Wretch, that had

thrown away his Life, rather than venture

to (land to the Truth ofwhat he had own d

before his Death ^ and fo proceeds to the

Q 2. Head
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of the Charge^ with regard to him. For,

had he been concerned in any traiterous

Defigns againft the Government, 'tis pro-

bable to think, that he had made the late

D. of d., whom he always highly

regarded, and not the Earl of Slar^

who had left the Tretenders Party, his

Correfpondent ; that he had fent his Let-

ters by fome fecret Way, and not com-
mitted them to the publick Poft -, and that

fome Foot-ficps, at leaft, of fuch a Cor-
refpondence, would have appeared, either

among his Papers that were feiz'd, or from

the Teftimony of fom.e credible Vv^itnefs ^

but for a Man of his reclufe and retir'd

Life, unacquainted with the Arts of War,
and active only in his proper Sphere, to

'engage in a Confpiracy, when his Heart

was full of Grief for the Lofs of a Wife,

and his Head bufy'd in Buildings and Books,

and Controverfies of another Nature, is a

Thing incongruous, and deftitute of all

Probabihty. Here then is (for now I will

give my Reader a Sketch of the Bifhop's

own Language, that cannot fo well be

epitomiz'd.) " Here is a Plot, of a Year
'' or two Handing, to fubvert the Govern-
^^ ment with an Armed Forces—Anlnva-
'^ fion from Abroad -,—An Infurreftion at

Home 5— Juft when ripe for Execution,
^'*^

it is difcover'd j—And i z Months after
'' the
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the Contrivance of this Scheme .,
no

^^ Confuitation appears, no Men corre-
'^ fponding together, no Provilion made^
" no Arms, no Oificers provided, not a
" Man in Arms, and the poor Bifhop
" has done all this.

" What could tempt me to flep thus
^^ out of my Way ? Was it Ambition,
^^ and a Delire of climbing into an higher
^^ Station in the Church ^ There is not a
" Man in my Office farther remov'd from
^^ this than 1 am, (j^c. Was Money my
Aim ? I always del^^is'd it too much,

confidering I had Occaiion for it ; for,

out of a poor Biflioprick of 500 /. per

Jnntim^ I have laid out 800. I took
" not oiie Shilling for Delapidations, and
" the reft of my little Income has been
'^ fpent, as is neceflary, as I am a Bifliop,

^^
6^r. Was I influenced by any Difiike

^^ of the Eftabliili'd Religion, and fecret--

^^ ly inclin'd towards a Church of greater
^^ Pomp and Power ? I have, my Lords,
^^ ever lince I knew what Popery was, op-
^^ pos'd it ; and the better I knew it, the

" more I oppos'd it. I began my Study
^^ in Divinity, when the Popifli Contro-
^^ verfy grew hot, wirh that immortal
'*^ Book of T'illotfoiis^ when he undertook
^'^ the Proteftant Caiife in General, and as
^^ fuch, I efteem'd him above all. You
^"^ will pardon me, m.y Lords, if I men-

Q, 2 '' tion
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tion one Thing r Thirty Years ago, I

writ in Defence of Martin Luther^

and have Preach'd^Exprefs'd^and Wrote^

to that Purpofe from my Infincy j and

whatever happens to me, I will fuffer

any Ihing, and, by God's Grace, burn

at the Stake, rather than depart from any

material Point of the Proteftant Religi-

on, as profefs'd in the Church of Eng-
land. Once m.ore : Can I be fuppos'd

to have a Favour to Arbitrary Povrer ?

The whole Tenour of m^y Life has been

otherwife : I was always a Friend to

the Liberty of the Subjeft, and, to the

beft of my Power, condantly m.aintain-

ed it : I may have been thought mifta-

ken in the Meafures I took to fupport

it, bat it matters not by what Party I

w\as cairdjfo my Aftions are uniform."

III. In the Conclufion, he fets before the

Lords the Grievoufnefs of the Penalties

to be inllided upon him ^ the Infufficiency

of the Evidence to prove him in the leait

Degree guilty , the fatal Confequences of

making Precedents in fuch extraordinary

Proceedings j and then clofes all, with

this folemn Declaration of his Innocence,

w^iich, if not true, the Lord ha^ve Mercy
tipGu his Sold,

" I
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^^
I have, my Lords, taken up much of

your Lordfliip's Time, )'et I mult beg your

Attention a little longer. Some Part of

my Charge has been difprov'd by dired

and full Evidence, other Parts of it are not

capable of fuch Difproof, nor indeed re-

quire it • there I reft. But, my Lords,

there is ftill a AVay allow'd of Vindica-

ting myfelf : It is generally negative, /. e,

by protefting, and declarmg my Innocence

to your Lordiliips in the moft deliberate,

ferious, and folemn Manner, and appeal-

ing to God, the Searcher of Hearts, as to

.

the Truth of Vv'hat I fay ^ as I do in what
follows."

1 am chargel in the 'Report nith direU-

ing a Correfpondence by Mr. Kelly, hut I
folernnly deny that I ecer-, direUiy cr 'in-

direaty^ fazjo a Jhigle Line of any of thefe

Letters^ 'tilt I met zcith them in Trint^

7ior ixere the Contents of any of them e'ver

commtinicated to me, I do^ in the next

¥lace^ deny^ that I zvas ever pricy to any

Memorial }o he drawn up^ to he deliver d to

the Regent j nor z^as I ever accftainted

zz'ith any Jdcantage to he made^ on the

Kings going to Hanover, or at the Tim,e of
the Elections ; nor did I hear the leafi Rn-
niour of the Tlot^ to take Tlace^ after the

hreaking tip of the Camp^ 'till fome Time
after Mr. LayerV Cowmitment. I do with

the
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the fame Solemnity declare^ that I nC'Ver

colleUed^ remitted^ recewd^ or aslid any

Money of any Man to facilitate thefe T>e-

figns^ nor was I et'er acquainted with^ or

had any 'Remittances whatez'er from
any ftich Verfons^ as did : That I necer

remitted:^ or drew any declaration^ Minutes

^

or Taper^ in the Name of the Pretender,

ns is generally chargd upon me , and that

1 never knew of any Commifjion iffiid^ Pre-
parations of Jrms^ Officers^ or Soldiers^ or

Methods taken to procure any^ in order to

raife an InfitrreUion in thefe Kingdoms :

Jll this I declare to he true^ and will fo

declare^ to the laji Gafp ofmy "Breath.

<x
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^^ Had the Charge been as fully prov'd

as alTerted^ it had been vain to make Pro-

teftations of my Innocence, tho' never fo

folemn ; but as the Charge is fupported by
the flighteft Probabilities, and which can-

not be difprov'd, in any Infiance, without

proving a Negative ; allow the folemn

AfTeverations of a Man, in Behalf of his

own Innocence, to have their due Weighty

and I alk no more, than that they may
have as m.uch of Influence upon your Lord-
fliips, as they have of Truth,

cc

cc

If in any Account, there fhall ftill be
" thought by your Lordfhips to be any
*' feemin^r Stren2;th in the Proofs asrainft

" me
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me : If by your Lordfliips Judgments,'

fpringing from unknown Motives, I

iliall be thought to be Guilty , if for

any Reafons or Neceifity of State, in

the Wifdomandjuftice ofwhich I am
no competent Judge, your Lordlliips

iliall proceed to pafs this Bill againfl:

me j I fliall difpofe m\ feif quietly

and tacitly to fabmit to what you do ;

^^ God's Will be done ; Naked came I
'^ out of 7ny Mothers Womb^ and Naked
" JJoall I return -, and whether he gives,

" or takes away, hlejfed he the Name
" of the Lord

r

Wkethhr it was this Speech, delivered

with all the proper Graces of an Orator, or

fome other Occurrence that produc'd it, I can-

not tell , but on the fame Day,a Motion was
made to have Mr. Kelly brought to the Bar

of the Koufe, on Monday Morning, to be

examin'd upon Oath, on fom.e Parts of the

Bill depending againft the Eifhop. This Mo-
tion was fupported by fomxe fuch Reafons as

thefe That the chief Accufation againft

the Biiliop was that of his treafonable Cor-

refpondence, which had not been made out

by any dired politive Proof, or living Evi-

dence of the Fad -, that feveral living Evi-

dences had deny'd it, and Mr. Kelly himfelf,

in the moft folemn Affeverations, clear'd him

of it : That Mr. Kelly was certainly a com-
petent
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petent legal Evicience in this Matter, no

Way incapacitated by the Bill againft him

even tho' it had the King's Aflent, nor under

the Influences of Hopes and Fears fo much^

as Evidences under Commitment and Char-

ges of Treafon, and therefore it behov'd the

J uftice of the Houfe, to have a Matter of

fuch Confequences brought under the moft

ftrid and folemn Examination, before the

Bill pafs'd. This Motion, however, upon

the Prefiimption of too clofe a Confederacy

between Kelly and the Bifloop, ever to come
at the Knowledge of the Truth by this Means,

was over-rul'd by a great Majority f , and

on Monday the 13 th, the Bifliop w^as the

laft Time carry'd from the Tcccer^ to hear

the Replication of the Kings Counfel to his

Defence.

The two Perfons, that appear'd upon this

Occauon, and have lince made their Speeches

publick, were Mr. Reeve^ and Mr. Wearg^
both Men of great Knowledge and Sagacity

in the i^^', but of difierent Talents, in Point

of Bjloqnence^ and who feem to have
form'd their Keplies^ defignedly, in a diffe-

rent ^Vay. Mr. Ree^e (ticks clofe to the

Matter in Evidence, and enforces the Charge
aganift the Bifliop with great Perfpicuity and
Strength. Mr. jf'earg anfwers all Objedions,

and

t 8c re 4c.
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and refutes the Arguments brought for hlnl

in an eafy foft Manner, and with great Sim-

plicity of Reafon. Mr. Keece is wholly em-
ployed in Fadts ; in comparing Circumftan-

ces, and comparing them together, in order

to corroborate the Proof of the Billiop's Guilt.

Mr. Wearg attends him and his Counfel

throughout, to filence their Complaints, and
reply to every Thing they advance, in order

to invalidate the Allegations of his Innocence*

The one, in fhort, poffefies the Minds of

the Lords with ftrong Conviftions againft

him ', the other difpofTeffes them of any favou-

rable Impreflion, that may poilibly be made
upon them by the Artifice of his Defence.

And accordingly, Mr. 'Keeoe is ftrong, ner-

vous, and inforcing ; but Mr. Wearg^ fmooth,

eafy, and infinuating, both in the Manner of

his Exprellion, and Turn of Period : So that

they make up jointly (and might, no doubt,

have done it feparately, had not their Pro.-

vinces been otherwife appointed) the full

Charader of that great Orator and Tleader

in T^tillys Brutus: Nihil aatte int'cniri

potiiit in iis Catijis^ qtias Scripjtt^ nihil

{tit ita dicam) ftthdole^ nihil ^'erfute^ quod
ilk non mderit : nihilfuhtiliter dici^ nihil

prejje^ nihil enticliate^ quo fieri pojjit alt-

quid limatius ,• nihil contra grander nihil

incitatum^ 7iihil ornatum ^vel Verhorum
Qravitate-i 'velfententiaruni:, quo qiticquam

R effet
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ejjet elatitis, \ Mr. Ree-ves Speech is fo

fuccinctly compad and uniform^ that there

is no feparating any Part of it j the Curious

muft be content, as he will be delighted, to

read the whole j but the Preface in Mr*
jreargs Reply, is what ftands diftinft, and
to me feems an excellent Flower of Oratory.

" It muft be admitted, my Lords, fays

he, that the Reverend Prelate at the Bar
has made his Defence, with the utmoft

Force, and Beauty of Eloquence, Was I

capable of anfwering it in the like Man-
ner, w^hich I own I am not, yet I ilaould

not think myfelf at Liberty to do it, un-

der the prefent Circumftances ; for, the'

it may be excufable, in a Perfon, upon his

Defence, to make ufe of that powerful

Inftrument of Error and Deceit, which
always impofes upon the Reafon, and mif-

guides the Judgment, in Proportion as it

afteds the Paflions
^ yet, I cannot think

the fame Methods juftifiable in a Perfon,

employ'd to carry on the Profecution : I

fnali therefore examine the Force of what
has been offer'd on Behialf of the Reverend
Prelate, ftript of the Ornaments and Co-
lours ofRhetorick."

'J^Hvs he begins, and goes on according-

ly, 'till he comes to his Conclufion, which is

t Vid. Ciccr. de Claris Orat. p. 577, Ex Edit. J.

S . '- .1. — -

worded
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worded thus :
'' The laft Thing prefo'd by

^^ the Reverend Prelate, is, a Solemn Pro-
^^

teftation, I cannot fay of Innocence, be-
^^ caufe it feems to me to be conceiv'd in

^^
fiich Terms, as nor to contradia any Part

" of the Charge infifted upon by the Counfel
" for the Bill. It is chiefly calculated to an--

^^ fwer fome particular Circumftances of

" Time, without any Denyal of the general
'*^ Charge, or the leaft Declaration of Affe-

" (ftion, or Loyalty towards hispiefent Ma-
" jefty. But if his Proteftations amounted
" to a direct and potitive Denyal of the
'^ Charge, they ought not to have any
^^ Weight with your Lordfliips ; fince this

^^
is a Defence equally in the Power of the

^^ m.oft Guilty, as well as the Innocent : J
" little Troof is better than many Trotefta-
" tions. And I cannot help obferving, upon
" this Head, and I hope his Lordfliip won't
^^ impute this Obfervation to Ill-nature, but
^^ a Senfe of my Duty, which obliges me
" to make all proper Obfervations, that it

'' appears, his Lord ihip has not always that

"^^
ftridl Regard to Truth which he ought to

'^ have, by the Papers taken upon his Ser-

'^ vant at the Tower.
"The Nature of the Punifliment has

" been much talk'd of in the Courfe of thefe

" Proceedings, and great Lamentations
^' made upon it, but furely without any Rea-

R 2 " fon i
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^^ fon ; for I may venture to affirm, this is the
^^ mildeft Punilliment that ever was inflided

'^
for ftich an Offence. His Life is not

" touch'd j his Liberty nor Property affe^it-

^^ ed: He is only expeli'd the Society, whofe
" Government he difapproves, and has en-
^^ deavour'd to fubvert ,• and deprived of the
^^ publick Employment, which the Govern-
" ment had entrufted him with : The En-
" joyment of his Life, his private Eflate,

^^ and his Liberty under any other Govern-
" ment that may be more agreeable, is al-

*^^ lov/d him. This is fcarce to be calFd a
'^ Punifhment, being nothing more, than
" what was abfolutely neceilary for the pub-
" lick Security. Ihe Commons of Great
" Britain have done their Part towards pro-
^^ viding for this Security^ and I don't doubt

^^ but it will m.eet with the Concurrence of
*^ your Lordfhips."

"^

When the whole Matter, after thefe Re-
plications, came to be debated in the Houfe of

Lords, there wt.s never fuch a ProfuCon of

Eloquence (if I may fo call it) as in that

Afiembly, and on that momentous Affair ,•

each labouring to annoy, oraiToylthe Biiliop,

as they thought him innocent3 or guilty of

pernicious Deiigns againft the Government.

Some

* See the Replies of Thomas Reeve md Clement

Wearg, Efqs, p. 15. 22. 6c palTim,



Some Pieces of this Kind (efpeclally from

Lords, as remarkable for their Knowledge
of the Laws, as for their Skill and long Ex-
ercife in Oratory) would be a curious enter-

tainment to my Reader ; but, as the Authors

of them feem determin'd to make them of

private Ufe only, I.muft content myfelf W'ith

giving him a View of what has appear'd iii

the World ; being willing to have done an
equal Jullice to every one, had the Reafons

for Tajftng^ been made as publick, as thofe

for Trotejiing againft, the Bill, f

The Biiliop of Salisbury^ however, has

acquitted himfelf in this particular^ by the

Publication of his Speech. 'Tis a plain and
unaffected Difcourfe, full of good Senfe, and
favouring of much Knowledge in our Laws,
both Civil and' Ecciefiaftical. But, w^hat is

moft remarkable, He takes therein more efpe-

cial Notice of fuch Things as were addrefs'd^

both by the Bifliop and his Counfel, in a
more peculiar Manner, to the Bench of Bi-

.fhops. He fhews, that to deprive a Biihop

of his Preferments, and prohibit him the Ufe
and Exercife of his Fundion for Life, is nei-

ther contrary to the Canons and Difcipline

-of the Church, nor to the Laws and Ordi-

nances of God : That the Text to T^irnothy^

of

t See the Troteft of the Hozife of Lords upon this Oc-

cafio??^ at the End rf thefe Memoirs.
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of 770t receimng an Jcctifaticn agninji an

Elder but before two or three Witneffes * is,

confequently, nothing to the prefent Cafe :

(It refpeas only the Conduct of Bifliops to-

ward their Prefbyters) Nor is any Part of

the Judicial Law of Mofes to the like Pur-

pofe, of any Manner of Obligation to us j and

fo going on to prove^ firft, the Lawfolnefs,

and then Prudence and Expediency of the

Bill, he comes at laft to this warm and pa-

thetick Conclufion. " It is now above a
" Year fince the Plot was firft difcover'dj

" a Plot of a mod defperate Nature, to feize

^^ the Perfons of the King and Trince^ and
^^ to bring in a TopiJI:i Tretende^' among us.

^^ The Execution of which, was to be be-

^^ gun by feizing the T^ower^ and attacking

^' the City of London on all Sides, and was
^^ thence to fpread itfelf into all Parts of the

'"^ Kingdom. Lord! What Confufion ^ what
^^ Murthers ; what Plundering -, what Burn-
^^ ings muft this have caus'd ? Whatever had
^^ been the IlTue, the very Attempt muft pro-

^^ bably have occaiion'd the Sacking and
^^ burning of this Great City i

the utter Lofs,

" at once, of Publick Credit ,• the Murther
^^ of infinite Numbers of People j the Afto-

" nifliment, and Amazement, and Undoing,
^ ofalmoftall, but of thofe vile Wretches,

" who

* I Tim. 5. ip.
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who would have had the Plundering of

all Sides. If it had gone on^ How many
of the noble Lords^ that I now fee, would
have been, before this, in their Graves ?

" But I forbear going any farther in this
^^ Tragical Reprefentation j only give me
'^ Leave in the laft Place, as a Chriltian and
'^ a Proteftant Biiliop, to hope, you will do
^^ your Beft, that a TopiJJo "Pretender may
^^ never be fet at the Head of this Church ;
^^ one, who muft think himfelf bound in Con-
" fcience to deftroy it j and, inflead of that
'^ pure Religion, which we now enjoy

3

" bring in horrible Sttperfiition and Idolatry^
" Noiijeufe and Tyranny ; attended with
" all the fad Calamities, which Popifli
'^ Princes always have brought, and always
" muft bring upon Proteftant Countries."!

And now, to come to a Conclufion, after

many long and eameft Debates on both Sides,

the Lords pafs'd the Bill, by a great Majori-
ty of Voices, "^ on the i6th ^ and, on the

27th of May^ 1723, the King came to the

Houfe, and confirm'd it by his Royal Aflent

;

having appointed Dr. "Bradjord to fucceed

him
i a Perfon of diftinguiili'd Probity, and

in whom the King will never have Reafon
to repent his Choice, whatever an Author of

im-

t See the Bijhof of S-^Yi%huxYs S}eecl\ p. i md 10,

* 83 to 45.
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impotent Malice and Refentment may infi*

nuate, both to depretiate his Majefty's Pru-

dence^ and that Prelate's Worth.
*

'T I s reported, that the King pafs'd this

Bill with fome Pvegret, being much concern'd,

as he faid, that there iliould be any juft Oc-

cafion of dooming, to perpetual Baniilimentj

a Bifhop of the Church of England , a Man
of fuch Eminent Parts and Learning, and

one, who had been fo nearly attendant on

him, at his Coronation. To alleviate, how-
ever, in fome Meafure, the Severity of this

Sentence, and that he might not be entirely

cut oft^ from the Comforts of his Children,

and Converfation of his Friends, he permitted

his Daughter to attend him in his Travels ; and,

thro' the Hands of her Hufband, allow'd him

a Correfpondence and Intercourfe with his

native Country, f A glorious Inftance of

invincible Generofity, thus to O'vercome Eml
with Qood^ and to heapjuch Coals ofKind-
nefs upon the Head of an Adverfary, as are

enough to meltMv^ into Shame andRemorfe,
and reciprocal Love

!

Dr.

* The True Briton.

\Mr> Morrice having ohtaindhh 3fajejly's Leave to

{i.nend the Sipo^ of Rochefler Abroad, by Virtue of a
Srgn Manual, is alk^jcd to correspond 'vcith any of his

Majefy's Siibje5is, and they 'voith hira, in the fame
Man?7.er, as ifthe AB, in the lafi Seffion of'^arliaimnt^

againf the faid ^Biftjo^, had not^afCd,



Dr. AtTERBURY had now nothing elfe to

do but to fettle his Affairs, and difpofe of his

Effeds, and prepare for his Departure. This

Indulgence of the King had made him eafy ;

and the Liberality of his Friends, (for, tho*

it was thought Proper for fome Reafons to

detain him in Cuftody, during his Stay, yet

his Friends, from the Time that his Heanng
before the Houfe of Lords was over, had
free Accefs to him) their Liberality, I fay,

which , on this Occalion , was profufely

great, fupply'd the Defeds of his Fortune,

and enabled him to live in a Strange Country,

without any Danger of Diftrefs. So that,

when the two great Stings, of Banifhment,

want of Money, and want of Intercourfe

w^ith the World, were happily remov'd, he

took Leave of his Friends (who, the Day
before, came, in great Numbers, to bid him
their laft Adieu) with a great Deal of Sere-

nity and feeming Refignation ; and, on Jz^ie
1 8, between Twelve and One, at Noon, was
carry'd in a Chair, but not in a Lay-Habit,

as was reported, from his Apartment in the

Tower^ to the Water-Side j and thence, iii

a Barge, appointed to wait on him, (where-
in were Mr. Morrice and his Spoufe, Colonel

Williamfon^ and Capt, Laurence^ Com-
mander of the Man of War, that was to

carry him over) he fell down with the Tide,

leaving us thefe Wife, thefe Salutary Admo-
nitions in his Fate : Let every SonlhefuhjeU

S to
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to the Higher "Powers^ zs:bether it he to the

King^ as Supreme^ cr nnto Gocernors^ as

fent by him for the TtmiJJmient ofE-vil-doersy

and for the Traife of them that do weir

:

For a di'vine Sentence is in the Lips of the

"King-, his Month tranfgreffeth not in Judg-
ment \ : His Throne is eftahlif^od in Righ-

teotifnefs^ his Famtir is towards wife Ser--

cants^ : His Safety in theWifdom of his

Co2infellors^ and therefore he that walketh

uprightly^ walketh furely^ hut he that per-

<verteth his Way^ ftoall he known ^ : Aii

evil Man only feeketh Kehellion^ therefore

a cruel Meffenger Jloall hefent againfi him :

"^^
For:, tho Handjoin in Hand^, no Verfon

fhall go iinpuniflod^ no Weapon employ d
in fuch a Caufe^, Jloall profper.

Finally, to conclude : Now. that the Biiliop

is gone, and we iliall never fee him more, let us

make a Stand, a little, upon this Occafion,

and ask ourfelves a few Qiieftions ; What it

is we mean by giving the Government this

Difcurbance, or w^hat poffible Advantage we
can promife o'arfelves, if we were even a-

ble to compafs a Revolution in it ? Con-
fpiracies, you fee (you fee by the Exam-
ple of ^7/<?, who, perhaps, had the beft Head

in

* I Pet. 2. 13. f Prov. 16. lo. ^ lb. 14. 55.

^\. lb. 10. 5. ** lb, 17. II.
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in the Kingdom to mannge them) are gene-

rally of a dangerous, uncertain, and un-

fuccefbful Nature ; They are attended with

fo many Incidents, and watch'd witli fach

fedulous Indicacy by the State : They re-

quire fuch a Number of Accomplices, have

generally Diredors of fuch dilicrent Hu-
mours and Inclinations, and Under-Agents
of fuch defperate Fortunes and abandoned

Honour, that 'tis almoil: a jNIiracIe they are

not all difcover'd, thro' one unruly Pailion

or other, in a Manner, as foon as they are

projected. The Man that is engag'd in fuch

Confederacies, mult certainly, then, have

an uneafy and diilradred Mind. 0//e has

not Courage, and another wants Condud :

'ThisMan is too open to keep the Secret ^

and that too indigent to ftand the Tem.pta-

tion of a Bribe ^ fo that he is in Pain for

every one of his Fraternity j and has not

only the Sufpicions of the Government, but

the polTible Perfidy of his own Party to

guard againft,

W HAT Man , then , in his Senfes ,

would forego the Eafe and quiet Enjoy-
ment of himfelf, and perplex his Mind with
Fears and Jealouiles and Sufpicions of all

Kinds, befides the Mifgivings of Guilt and
Rebukes of a perjur'd Confcience, (if ever

he has pledg d his Fidelity to the State) to

embark in a Caufe^ where, if he mifcarries,

(and 'tis a Thoufand to One, but he does mif-

S z carry)
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carry) all that is near and dear to him is

thrown away, and loft for ever.

Think with yourfelves, then^ my Friends,

and Fellow-Subjeds, whether it be worth

your while to venture theLofsofyourEftates

and goodly Manors, your Titles and Ho-
nours, your Liberties and Lives, and (what

is no very pleafant Confideration) to leave

your Widows defolate, and your Children

Beggars, for the Sake of ^;^^,whom you know
nothing of, but that he is ftill a "Biggot to a

contrary Religion^ and was once a T)eferrer

of his very heft Friends^ even w^hen they '

were in Jrms and ready to tight for him ;

One that is a Stranger, I fay, to our Laws
and Conftitution, has liv'd all his Time
under Arbitrary Governments,' and w^hen-

ever he comes, comes from Rojne^ the

Mother of Cruelty and all Sttperjiition 5

encumbered with Wants, infiam a with an-

gry Refentments, attended with long Trains

of Priefts and Jefuits, and an innumera-

ble 'Band of hungry and re^vengefiil Cour-

tiers^ that will Aveep away all , and leave

you nothing, but to bemoan yourfelveSj

and lament the Madnefs of your Choice.

'Remember this ^ therefore^ and Jloew

yoitrfehes Men. For while you are thus

defirous of Ruine and DeftruCtion, thus

Prodigal of your Civil Rights and Dome-
ftick Comforts, thus fond of Prifons and
Confinements^ of Axes and Halters, for a

mere
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mere Whim, and Romantick Notion^ you

quite unman yourfelves, and forfeit your

Pretentions to the prime Eflentials of Hu-
manity^ and Caution^ and Thought^ and Self-

prefercation. Caft your Eyes around, and

fee ,• Have any of the Princes of Europe

efpous'd the Caufe, that you are fo in Love
with ? Nay, are they not all, moft of them

at leaft, in Leagues and Confederacies againft

it ? Its only Support, are a few defperate

Men, prefsd into it by NecelTity, and rea-

dy to defert upon the hrft Occafion. All

that have any Love or Confideration of

their own Safety, have left it j and thofe

that remain, want but an Intimation of In-

demnity, to return -, fo that, its whole Reli-

ance feems to be upon Providence ^ and Pro-

vidence, fo far as we can judge of it from

Events, has declar'd vifibly againft it. War
is certainly an Appeal to God ^ and yet,

when two Rival Armies were difputing the

Title of thefe Kingdoms, On whofe Side

did the Decifion fall? Who has difcover'd

fince, the Murtherous Defigns againft the

King's moft facred Life ? Who has brought

to Light this laft Confpiracy to depofe Him,

and enthrone the Tretender ? Who, in fhort,

has profper'd him in all his Undertakings,

both publick and private j made not only

^11 Oppofition fall before him, but the very

Weather favour his Journeys, and the Winds
and Waves attend on his Defigns ? If thefe.

Things
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Things, I fay, are Demonftrations of Pro-
vidence, attefting the Juftnefs of a Caufe,
they are then fo many Calls and Admoniti-
ons from Heaven to Honour and Obey the

King^ and not meddle with fuch as are
ghen to Change \^ left, happily, we be
found not only ftudying our own Ruine, hut
lighting againfi God. If Sinners therefore

inticeyou^ (for I come now to ciofe all in

the Words of one of the wifeft Men that ever

was, and with this fmali Variation, may fay)

If Rebels intice yoii^ confent not to them :

If they fay, '' come with us, let its lay wait
''^

for "Blood : Let us lurk prwily for the
" Innocent, without a Caufe "^

; Let us
" [wallow them up alive, as the Grace,
^^ and whole, as thofe that go down to the
" "Pit. We floall find altprecious Sub-
fiance : We floall fiJl our Hotifes with
Spoil : Caji in your Lot among us :

Let us all have one Turfe. Walk not
ye in the Way with them : Kefrain

" your Feet from their "Paths ; for their
^^ Calamity Jhall rife fuddenly \ :

" The
Face of Juftice^ of angry Juftice, iliail be
againft them, and the Lamp of the Wick-
edJhall be put out. :{:

A P P E N^

4: Prov. 24. 21. * IK chap, i, v. 10.

t Prov, 24, 2,z, \ lb. V, 20.
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appendix;
THE

PROTESTS
OF THE

Houfe of LORDS,
In Relation to a B I L L depending againft

FRANCIS,
Lord Bp. of Rochester.

T)ie Mercurii, 15 Maii 1723.

t^^^OT>IE tenia vice leBa efi

W"hW 'Si^l^^ entitled. An Ad to inflid

^M„ l|2 Pains and Penalties on Francis^

l^'li^^ Lord Bifhop of Rochejter.

The Qiieftion was put whether this Bill

fliall pafs ?

It
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It was refolv'd in the Affirmative*

Content 83,

Not Content- 43.

^iffentient.

I. Becaufe the Objedion, which we
thought lay againft the Bills of TPlunket and

'Kelly'^ that the Commons were thereby, in

Effeft, let into an equal Share of Judicature

with the Lords, does hold ftronger, as we
apprehend, againft the prefent Bill j fince

by Means of it, a Lord of Parliament is in

Part try'd and adjudg d to Punifliment in the

Houfe of Commons, and reduc'd to a Ne-
ceffity, either of letting his Accufation pafs

undefended in that Houfe, or of appearing

there , and, as we take it, derogating from

his own Honour, and that of the Lords in

general, by anfwering or making his Defence

m the Lower Houfe of Parliament.

II. Becaufe we are of Opinion, that the

Commons wou'd be very far from yielding

to the Lords, any Part of thofe Powers and

Privileges, which are properly theirs by the

Conftitution, in any Form, or under any

Pretext whatfoever ^ and it feems to us full

as reafonable, that the Lords fliould be as

Tenacious of the Rights and Privileges which

remain to them^ as the Com.mons are on their

Part.

III. We
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m. We think this Bill againft a Lord o(

Parliament, taking its Rife in the Houfe of

Commons, ought the rather not to have re-

ceiv'd any Countenance in this Houfe ; for

that as it appear'd to us by the printed Votes

of the Houfe of Commons, that Houfe had

voted the Bifhop guilty of all the Matters

alledg'd againft him in the Bill, before the

Bill was brought into that Houfe, and confe-

quently, before the Bifliop had any Oppor-

tunity of being heard ,• and altho' there be

nothing abfurd in pafling fuch a Vote, in or-

der to their accuiing by an Impeachment, yet

it feems to us abfolutely contrary to Juftice,

which ought to be unprejudic'd, to vote any

one guilty, againft whom they defign to pro-

ceed in their Legiflative Capacity, or in the

Nature of Judges, before the Party has an

Opportunity to be heard ; or the Bill, which

is to afcertain the Accufation, is fo much as

brought in.

IV. We are of Opinion, that no Law
ought to be pafs'd on purpofe to enadl, that

any one be guilty in Law, and puniftVd as

fuch, but where fuch an extraordinary Pro-

ceeding is evidently neceflfary for the Prefer-

vation of the State ; whereas the Crime of-

fered to be prov'd againft the Bifliop of Ro*

chefter is, as we apprehend, his partaking

in a traiterous Confpiracy againft the Goveni-

ment^ w^hich Confpiracy, by God's Bleffinr,

T is



is deteded, and, as we hope, difappointed,

without the Aid of fuch a dangerous Proceed-

ing, as we conceive this to be.

V. Eecaufe there are certain known and
eftabliili'd Rules of Evidence, which are part

of the Law of the Land, either introduc'd

by Ad of Parliament, or frani'd by Reafon,

and the Experience of Ages, adjufted as

well for the Defence of the Life, Liberty,

and Property of the Innocent Subject, as the

Puniiliment of the Guilty ,• and therefore

thefe Rules are, or ought to be, conftantiy

adher'd to, in all Courts of Jufdce,- and, as

we conceive, ilionld be alfo obferv'd till

alter'd by Law in both Houfes of Parliament,

whenever they try, judge, and punifli the

Subject, tho' in their Legillative Capacity i

but fince in many Inftances in this, and two
other Proceedings by Bill, * we have been
taught by the Opinion of the Houfe, that

thefe Rules of Evidence need not to be ob-
ferv'd by the Houfes ading in their Legilla-

tive Capacity, we clearly take it to Be a
very ftrong Objedion to this Manner of Pro-

ceeding, that Rules of Law made for the

Security of the Subjeil, are of no Ufe to

him in it, and that the Conclufion is very
ftrong, that therefore it ought not to be ta-

ken up, but w+.ere clearly neceffary, as be-
fore afBrm'd ; and we defire to explain our-

felves

* Jgamjt Plunkct ^;/^ Kelly.
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felves fo for upon the Cafes, of NecefTity ex-

ceoted, as to fay we do not intend to include

a NeceiTity arifing purely from an Iniporfibility

of convicting any other Way.

VL If it be admitted^, that traiterous Cor-

refpondence in Cyphers, and Cant V/ords,

may, to a Degree, be difcourag'd by this

Sort of Proceeding, in which Perfons, as w^e

think, are convicted on a more uncertain

Evidence than the known Pvules of Law ad-

mit of, yet, we are of Opinion, That Conve-

nience will be much more, than outweighed

by the Jealoufy it muftof neeeffity, as we con-

ceive, create in the Minds of miany of his Maje-

fty's moft faithful SubjeCls, that their Lives,

Liberties, and Properties, are not fo fafe, af-

ter fuch repeated Examples as they were be-

fore, and by the natural Confequence of this

Apprehenfion, an Abatement of their Zeal

for the Government may enfue, excepting

fuch Perfons as have more than ordinary Op-

portunities of being well infrrucled in Princi-

ples of the utmoft Duty and Loyalty.

VII. We cannot be for the pafllng this

Bill, becaufe the Evidence produc d to make

Good the Recital of it, or that the Lord

Bifliop of Rochejier is guilty of the Matter,

he therein ftands accus'd of, is, in our Opini-

ons, greatly defedive and infufncient, both

in Law and Pveafon, to prove that Charge,

T 2 the
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the Evidence confifting altogether3 tothebeft

of our Obfervation, in Conjedtures arifing

from Circumftances in the Interceptors, or on

a Comparifon of Hand Writings, refting on

Memory only ; and there being, as we think,

no Proof of the Biiliop's knowing of, or be-

ing privy to any of the faid Correfpondence;

and as to the principal Part of the Charge a-

gainft the Billiop, and on which, as we
think, all the reft does depend, ciz. the di-

ctating the Letters of the 20th of Jprily

1722, which the Houfe of Lords feem'd to

have determined that Kelly wrote ^ we are

of Opinion, that the Bifhop has, in his De-^

fence, very clearly and fully prov'd, that he

did not, nor poflibly could didate thofe Let-

ters, or the Subftance of any Part of them
to Kelly^ either on the Day of their Date,

or at any Time during feveral Days next be-

fore, or next after the Day of their Date,

nor was in any Capacity to write them him-

felf, tho' the Letters muft have been wrote

within that Compafs of Time : And we are^

on the w^holcj of Opinion, that the Proof

and Probability of the Lord Bifhop of Ko-
chejters Innocence in the Matters he flood

charg'd with, were much ftronger than thofe

of his Guilt,

Straffor^y
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Strafford:,

^rticey

Tmilet,

'Dartmouth

Craceuy

May,
^athnrfi:,

Gower^,

Wefton,

Exeter,

Willoughby.'Br.

Cowper,
dinghy,
Scarfdale,

Salishiiryy

Montjoy,

Cardigan:^

Jnglefey:,

Foley,

Osborne,

Uxhridge,

Jrujidel,

Guilford^

Middleton^

Hereford,

Stawelly

Denbigh ,

Northamptoiiy

Ft. Cefiriens,

Litchfeld,

JJlobiirnham^i

T're-vor,

Compton, I

MaJJoamy
Berkley Strat.

Tomfret,

Srooke,

Oxford
and

Mortimer:

IDiflfent for the <5th and yth Reafons of

the foregoing Proteftation^ and for the fol:;

lowing Reafons

:

I. Becaufe this extraordinary Method of

Proceeding by Bills of this Nature^ againft

Perfons who do not withdraw from Jultice,

but are willing to undergo a legal Tryal,

ought, in my Opinion, to be fupported by
clear and convincing Evidence ^ and I ap-

prehend
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prehend there has been nothing offer'd to

fupport the Allegations fet forth in the Pre-

amble of the Bill, to inlli6c Pains and Pe-

nalties on Branch Lord BiiTiop of Rocheftery

but what depends upon decypher'd Letters,

forced Conftrudtions, and improbable Inuen-

do's.

II, I conceive, that the Examination of

'Philip Neynoe^, taken before the I>ords of

the Council, not fworn to or figned, which

appears to me to be the Foiuidation on which

the Charge againft the Birtiop of Rochejier

is built, has been, in my Apprehenfion, . iuili-

ciently prov'd by the pofitive Oaths of three

Perfons, two of which have been for fe\ e-

ral Months in feparate Cuftodies, conlirm'd by

other Circumftances, to have been a falfe

and malicious Contrivance of the faid Neyrwe^

to lave himfelf from the Hands of Juliice,

and to work the Deftruftion of the Biiliop of

Rochejier,

III. I do apprehend, that the Letters of

the 2oth of Jpril., which are fuggefted to b^

WTote by George Kelfy^ alias Johnfon^ and

diftated by the Bifliop, have not been fjffi-

ciently prov'd to be the Hand-writing of the

faid Kelly : But on the contrary, it appears,

to the beft of my Judgment, that the Letter

of the loiao? Juguft^ (iloppd at the Poft-

Office, and from'^which the Clerks of the

Poll-
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Poft-Office, on their Memory only, fwear^

they believe the faid Letters of the 20th =
of

Jpril^ to be the fame Hand-writing, tho'

they never compar d two original Letters to-

gether during all that Time) has been prov'd

by three credible AVitnefTes, concurring in

every Circumftance of tlieir Teftimony, and

wellacquainted with the Hand-writing of the

faid Kelly, not to be his Hand-writing :
And

I conceive, that the Difference they have

obferv'd in the Hand of the faid Kelly, upon

w^hich the)' ground their Opinions, is fuffici-

ently fupported^ by comparing the faid Let-

ters of the 20th of Atg7tji, -with the Letters

wrote by the faid Kelly to the Lord Town-

JJjeiid and Mr. T>e la Faye, during the Time

of his Confinement.

IV. I do not apprehend, that\ny Proof

has been offer'd to fupport what has been fo

much iniifted on, andiuftly efleem'd Eflential

to the Charge, that the Bifliop of Rochefter

diftated the Letters of the 2 oth of Jpnl

;

but it has appear'd, I conceive, that there

has been no Intimacy between the Bifliop and

the faid Kelly i
and the Teftimony of the

Biiliops Servants concurring with the Evi-

dence given on that Head by the Perfons,

that Kelly liv'd in the flriaeft Correfponden-

cy, which, leaves, to the beft of my Judg-

ment, no Room to doubt, but that the Ac-
quaintance
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quaintance between them was flender, and
publick 'y and to fuggell: from thence, that

the Bifhop diftated the Letters of the 20th of

^Jpriiy when it appear'd^ that for many Days
before, he could not polTibly fee the {aidKel*

^5 is, in my Opinion, repugnant to Reafon,

and contrary to Juftice.

WHARTON.

FINIS.
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To His Grace,

The Moll: N o B L E,

H I L I P

Duke, Marquifs, and Earl

oi WHARTON.

5-?w>i^>=^^-^

My Lord,
MUST own I ilialt

I want your Pardon for

Jl the Prefumption of

^ throwing thefe Sheets

at your Feet, without Tour Grace's
Leave to warrant me in it : A
Prefumption w^hich is owing to

my Unhappinefs in not being

perfonally known to You, and at

^Lofs how to be introduced to

Your Grace, A 2 JT



IT is, indeed, in fome fort a

Crime againft Ceremony ; but a

much lefs Crime than thofe Dedi-

cators commit, who abufe a Great

Man with his own Leave, by h-

belling him with Praifes, which

every body are ready to agree he

has no Title to.

FLATTERY, My Lord, is

not defign'd to have any Portion

in this Addrefs ; there are Reafons

for which Your Grace is more

ftrongly entitled to thefe Sheets

than any other Nobleman in

Endand: and for thofe Reafons

only, they are with all Humility

infcrib'd to You. It is Your
Grace's Zeal and vigorous Beha-

viour, in the greateft AlTembly in

Europe, that draw this Addrefs of

Thanks
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Thanks upon You : The Refolu-

tion you have fliewn in profecu-

ting the knoivn Betrayers of your

Country, and your Accuracy in

fearching out the latent Traytors,

(who, hke Miners in a Siege, work
unfeen, and finifli their Deiigns

with more fure Deftru^tion) have

diftinguifli'd Your Grace as a

Patriot, that has the Welfare of

thefe Nations much at heart, and
is both companionate, and refent-

ful, of the Injuries with which
they are wounded.

THE World allows to Cicero

as great Praife for detecting and
profecuting thofe concern'd with

Catiline in his Confpiracy, as to

Fahius, or Scipio, for the greateft

G)nquefl:s obtain'd in the Field :

Nor
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Nor fliall we owe lefs to thofe

Patriots, who diftinguifli'd them-

felves againft This Confpiracy •

which, tho' differing in Circum-

ftances, refembles It in its Con-

fequences : nay, is bigger, we may
fay, of Mifchiefthan That oiCati-

line^ by as much as the Ruin of a

whole Country is a more pernici-

ous Piece of Villanv, than the Bur-

ning ofany Tingle City.

IT was obferv'd to the eternal

Praife of C/CEieO, that he was

refolute and hold in the Senate
;

Virtues at that time peculiarly

necelTary, when the Criminals

were of fuch Power and Suffi-

ciency, as to be able to lliock the

State. May Your Grace have

the Succejs^ as you have x!v\t Refo-^

Juthn,
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htion^ of this Great Man ! You
come to the Bufmefs ttirnifh'd

with all his difcerning Faculties
^

and the fame unwearied Applica-

tion appears in Your Ghace to

trace thefe Frauds to their moffc

hidden Sources.

CICERO had been long inur'd

to Pleadings at the Bar, andtrain'd

up his Eloquence in private Caufes,

before he iignaliz'd himfelf to the

State by That Difcovery : Your
Grace has had the Advantages of

no fuch Exercife ; but You ftart

upon the World at once with all

the Powers and Addrefs of a con-

fummate Orator, and able Statef-

man. You emulate Him in all his

Graces, without lellening thofe

happy Talents by his Prolixity, or

Self-Admiration. IT
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IT has been look'd upon as the

Misfortune of this degenerate Age,

that Many think they are chofen

into Offices to ferve themfelves,

and not thePubUck: Wealth and

Acquifition of Fortune to thefe, is

all the Fame they pant after, or

hope to be recorded for ; and Po-

verty \v ith a clean Heart feems a

Difgrace infamous and unfuppor-

table : Such Great Men, as my
Lord Halifax has finely obferv'd,

are remarkable for Nothing but

their Greatnefs; like prodigious

Mountains, Avhofe Heights afto-

nifli us, but when we come to ex-

amine them, we find they produce

neither Herb nor Plant.

Your Grace has very diffe-

rent Sentiments ofNobility ; your

Breaft
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Breafl burns with the Emuktion

of other Honours, than what are

deriv'd from vaft Eftates, and a

JPomp of Titles. You think like

CATO, that a Nobleman ought

not to be a private Man, Non Si-

h'tj fed Vatria natiis.

BUT I am ftepping into a

Character, which They, who do

not know Your Grace's Virtues,

will think Flattery : and they,who
envy them, will hate foreciipfing

their own. I was almoft going

to wilh, that Your Grace may
continue the Hatred of the Latter,

who rnake fach a defpicable Fi-

gure in Greatnefs ; that is, that

you may ihine out ftill in full

Luftre, and animate thofe to fuch

real Grandeur by your bright Ex-
a ampley
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ample, that every Nobleman of

England may be a Patriot for his

Country: That the Intereft and

Honour of the Publick may be

fo much their Concern, that Self-

Intereft and fordid Views may

not dare to Ihew themfelves in that

IlluftriousBody. I am, with the

moft profound Refped,

My Lord,

Your Grace's mofi

Devoted and Obedient

Humble Servant^

Britannicus.
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THE

PREFACE
T Wds an old Law among the Lo-

crians of Italy ^ as rve are infor??id

by very good ^Authorities^ That the

Man who propos'd to make any

new Law, ftiould be obliged to do

it with a Rope about his Neck, in which he

was to be ftrangled forthwith, if he fail'd of

carrying his Point, and the M^rity determined

his Proportion prejudicial to the Publick.

I DO N't find that there is any fuch Cuftom

mw fubfifiing in any part of Criftcndom ^ and

the Reafon, ferhaps, may k, hecaufe all our Neigh-

bouring Monarchies are Ahfolute^ and their Laws
made

* Diodor. Sicul. Polybius. Hierodes apud StolwBUcn.

Dcmofchen. in Timocratem, '^^c.
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fn^de by the EdiEhs of the King only. Had this pe-^

culiar Cuflom obtain d in our Conftitution^ I am in

doubt whether the Advantage^ or Prejudice of it,

would have been o;reater.

N the one hand^ it would rid us of a Number

of bufy Fools (for Fools will be meddlings let the Con'

fequences be never fo haz^ardom) and it would con^

tribute to deter Knaves (who have ever little private

Views of their own) from offering their Schemes to

the Ruin of the Publick : as^ on the other handj in"

deedj it might hinder jufi and wife Alen from pro-

moting Laws for the Good of their Country *, fmce
none are fo diffident of their own Tarts and Opinions^

Oi Men of found Senfe and folid Judgment. There^

forey I believe^ it will be allow''d^ that our Confiitu-

i{qnj as it fiandsy i<s infinitely preferable to that of
the old Locrians, and liable to fewer Inconveniences*

WITH m every Member of the Legiflature Is at

liberty to propofe what he efieems to be for the Interefl

of the Subjeii *, which^ being conftder d and weighed

by the whole Body^ whenever a Difference of Opinion

arifeSy they are immediately to divide^ and the Mat-
ter is carriedy or reje^ed by the Majority : Andy
certainty^ it is but reafonable to fuppofey that there is

tnoft Wifdom^ mofl Honoury and mofi Virtue y in the

greater Number. A^ainy if fome Inconveniences

y

which were not forefeen^ jlwuld attend a Law that

was defignd for the Good of the Commonwealthy the

fame Powery that ena^edy may and will altery or

utterly repeal ity where the Remedy does not come

too late, -
' ' '

'

1 AM led into this Conjideration from the prefent

Clam^uri of, a ruined Peopky and from the vigorous
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and publick-fpirited Refoluttons of both Hcufes

to redrefs their Injuries, It muft be a Comfort to eve^

ry Sufferer in this Calamity^ v:bo gave a Fote for

the EUEbio'n of a Member^ to fee his Reprefentative

in Parlianjem bravely labouring to do him Juflice, by

punifinng thofe Mifcreants who have been the Caufe

Qf it \ and
J

like a skilful and wife Phyfician^ fearch-

ing into the unfeen and latent Sources of the Diftcmpcry

before he ventures to apply the Remedy^ left hepould

avply it in the wrong Place.

'The Learned in Phyftcl hnow^ that the InfeUion

often lies remote from the Part where its Symptoms

flrfl [liew themfelves \ fo that if an Arm be corrupted^

and it fpread to the Handy it would be ridiculous to

think of curing a Malignity^ that reaches fo high^ by

cutting off a Finger. It is much the fame thing in

the Caf? of the South-Sea : If the flagrant Frauds

of that Affair have taken rife from forne undifco-

vefd Springs, and yet only appear d in the perfons

of the Directors ^ the hare facrificing of thofe fervils

Wretches^ will hardly content or flop the Refefitments

of an exafperated People*

NOR will the Names of thofe Honourable

^Aembers be forgot to Pofierity^ who pall, upon this

Qccafionj go thro^ with an Enquiry^ fo effential to

fupport the Honour of their King, and the Welfare

of the People ^ both which, we have too much Rea^

fon to fear, have been equally abufed in the Manage^

'tlient of this ProjeHr. I have fomewhere read i Story

of a Member of the Houfe of Commnns^ whn^ wheo-

a Bill was brought in by the Court-Party^ which he

judged would be of pernicious confequence to the Peer

flcj opposed it with all the Vehemence and Iraeref}

jmaginable \ and "when the Tide of its Abettors run

too
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tooftrong dgainfl hlnty finding his Honefi Endeavours

to no vurpofe^ he petitioned tlye Houfcy that the Bo-

ron ^^h, for Tvhlchhe ferv^d^ might he exemptedfrom

that L^.w» Pify ^t isJ
that his Name is not recorded

to Pofierity \ and that he has not a Monument of

M^'fiie to perpetuate the Memory of fo glorious an

Integrity ! Nor Goldj nor Preferment, could bribe

him fo much as to be filent in a Caufe, rvhere the

Duty of a Patriot commanded him to fpeah

V P N the Mention of this worthy Gentleman

y

J cannot help looking back on fome noble Patriots of

our own, who, while this pernicious Jlffair was de-

pendinT, gave their Opinions again
ft:

it with fo much

Cand^our and Strength of Argument ; and who^ like

Prophets, foretold every fiep of the Mifchiefs, which

at this infia?7t overwfhelm us» Idont doubty but every

Honourable Member thought he was ferving his

Country, while he promoted this fatal Scheme \ but I

cant help gi'ving the Preference to the IVifdam of

thofe, who faw EffeB:s at fuch a difiance, and dif-

covered the Traces of Villariy and Mifchieflurking

tinder the Mafcjuerade of publick Service^ and the

Intereft of the Nation.

IT has often happen d in private, as well as civil

Jjife, that we will not believe the Danger of Things

till the Evil is come upon iti. It puts me in mind

of a Fable in ^fop, very much a propos to our

Circumfiances.

THERE was a Country Fellow at work a /ow-

ing his Grounds, and a Swallow ( bei?jg a Bird fa-

moHS for Providence and Foreftght ) caTd a Company

of little Birds about her, and bad them take good

votice what that Fellow was a doing. Ton mufi know

ifays
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(jays the Swallow) that all the Fowler's Nets and
Snares are made of Hemp or Flax \ and "that's the
Seed that he is now a [owing. Tick it up in time

forfear of what may come on it. In floort^ they put
it off^ till it took Root

J
and then again^ till it was

fprung up into the Blade. Upon this, the Swallow
told them once for all^ that it was not yet too late to

prevent the Mifchief if they would but beftir them-
felvesy and fet heartily about it ; but finding that
no heed was given to what fje faid, pje e'en bad A-
dieu to her old Companions in the IVoods, and fo he-
took herfelf to a City Life, and to the Converfation
of Men. This Flax and Hemp came in time to be
gather dy and wrought^ and it was this Swallow's
Fortune to fee feveral of the ve-ry fame Birds that
Jlje had forewarn'd, taken in Nets, made of the
very Stuff' flie told them of. They came at lafi
to be fenfible of the Folly of flipping their Opportw
my

J but they were loft beyond all Redemption firft.

GOOD Counfel^ as Sir Roger L'ERrange oh-
fervesy is caft away upon the Arrogant^ the Self-
conceited^ or the Stupid^ who are either too proud ta
take ity or too heavy to underftand it. So Cautions
or the common Ways of anticipating^ or defeating
Confpiraciesy are below the iVifdom of Men of In-
trigue and Cabal •, till, at laft, a Fadion comes to

be too hard for rk Government.

/ HA rE but one thing more to add^ and then
Jljall conclude my Preface. It was very juftly obfervd
in a late Paper^ the Reputation of which is every
day rlfing in Town, that ^ the Security of Pro-
perty, and the Freedom of Speech, always go
together in Free Governments : f But to do

publick

* t London Journal. I^° 80.
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publick Mifcbief, without hearing of it, is or-

ly the Prerogative and Felicity of Tyranny.

/ MA T be thought^ perhaps, by fame, to [peak

rvith too much Liberty in the followh^g Dlfcourfe y but

let them remember, that if there be any thing either

«« rk Argyll nients or Examples, which tallies with,

the Condud ^nd Characters of Ferfons living, /

tfjale no Affiliations. If any body has a mind to

take the Scandal to Hlmfelf, much good may it do

him - Qiii capit, ille facit.

Francis^
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t^^?^^^-^
^^;

Francis , Lord J5rfco«

;

o R,

The CASE of Nationd

Brihery^ &c.

SHALL begin this Difcourfe

with a very noble, and at this

Juncture, no lefs feafonable Ob-

fervation, tho' it be in Faft of a

oiuch later Date than what i^

pretended. Zaleucusy the Lawgi-

ver of "the tocrlms, (^^vidi who, like many
of our prefent Set of Lawgivers, was at firft

of very mean Defcent and .Expedations

)

is made to. introduce .that Syftem, which he

compiled for the Ufe of his Countrymen,
B with
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wicli this formal Preface : ^ I'hat every Mem^
her of a Commonwealth^ in the firfi place^ ought

to believe there are Gods *, which the^ will he

convinced ofy by looking up to Hearoen and the

iVorld^ and confidering the Beauty and Order of

all things there. The Confequence of this Per-

fuafion feem'd to Him, that we flioiild there-

by be obhg'd to honour the Divine Powers,

and have a ilricler Regard to our own Actions

and Conduct *, that we Ihould fhew much lefs'

Reafon, than we are willing to allow our felves,

if, 'while we obferv'd fo jufl: and beautiful a

Regularity above, we could fufler our felves to

be fo wild and eccentric^ as I may fay, in our

Motions below.

NOW the neareft Pretence that we have
of imitating this Divine Regularity, muft be

by the Provifion of good and wholefome Laws

:

Laws, ellablifh'd by the Wifdom^ and not the

Caprice of the Legiilators : Laws, promoted nei-

ther by Party-Jntereftsj nor Farty-Fafions, where
the Honour and Safety of the Government is

principally confider'd, and the Sanctity of Forverj

and private Right^ are equally guarded.

I T has happen'd in all Countries, that the

Prince very often has been a greater Stranger
to the Conllitution than his Minillers \ and
from this Misfortune it has as often happen'd,

Z^euei iTo.cw/«??2 apud Stob.viim,

th3t
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This is certain-ly far from being our immediate

ire, who have a Prince, whofe W.ldom, or

Indulgence, is difpnted by none but >^cobaes-,

and who is happy in a Miniftry, that liave Re-

foknion and Integrity enough to fall m with his

Meafures, for the Safety of their Country.

WHERE Magiftrates are in themfelves

weak, and uninformxl in the Duties of their

Charge, they are at belt bMCorJmts, toiilue

oi" o the People what is infus'd int.. them at

?he Paffige of their Ears, or like that :p.»^e«

Head, fo celebrated in KmgCharles the Seconds

Time, that had a Faculty of rewarfing what-

ever its wife Spedators were pleas d to fay to

it. if ever fuch Machines have been at ttie

Head of Affairs, no wonder that Impofitions

have fpread and flouridi'd, and Commonwealths

been Spprefs'd in their Liberties, or Fortunes,

thro' the Inability of their Direftors, either m
feeling, or oppofmg, the Incroachments ot

Fraud'", and pernicious Practices

!

B U T I would not be thought to mean,

that knoram is the only Inlet to Knavery il

we look back, indeeed, into the Annals of other

Ages and Countries, we ftiall be furmthdwith

Inftances, that ftupid and indolent Princes have

been caiol'd, by the Artifices of their deligmng

and felf-interefted Minifters: but the\\orldis

now improv'd in judgment and Politicks, and

the Princes, at lealt of Eurofe, come to ^ the

Task of Power, well read in all the Jrcana s ot

State, and Uws of Nations: They know the
'

U 2 X.mnts
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Limits of Prerogative and Property^ and falfe Co^
lours muft be put upon indiredt Attempts, be-
tore they can be drawn in to wave their own
Power, or wfringe the Rights of their Subjefts.
^ew Arts now are necelTary to an Mdious
Statefman

^ and becaufe it is impofTible to feduce
his Prince's Integrity, or impofe on his Wif-
dom, by a true State of Things-, he labours to
put a plaufible Glofs upon his Meafures, silds
them oyer with the popular Appearances of the
JSlation s Intereft, and fo betrays his Monarch's
Love and Indulgence to his People, to fupport
and countenance the Schemes of a difguis'd Ava-
r/cf, and lurking Villany, Nor is he content to
abufe the Royal Authority nieerly by his own
Mifreprefentations, another Fetch of Policy is
to keep the Royal Ear from being mifabus'd

:

His own Dependants and Minions, the Crea-
tures of his Favour, and Abetters of his Vices,
are planted about the King's Perfon, to block
up and intercept the Poflibility of Deteftion. I
may be bold to fay with Cicero upon this Head,
Vbicumcjiue hocfaBum efi, improh^ fa^um eft ; qui-
cumque hoc fecit, fupplicio dignus ejh Wherever
Juch Artifices are pra^ifed, they are impious in
themjdves

; and whoever it is^ that puts them in
pra^iice, deferves a Punishment equal to his Crime.

I S H A L L be yet thought, perhaps, a lit-
tle too remote from the purpofed Subicdl of
this Pamphlet^ and that I am only beating the

fll 'i!'n'^^^"^y ^^^^^*s are expefting that
1 ihouid ftart the Hare.

^

^Wu'i^-> ^f^^^ my Lord Chancellor BACON,
W^icn it Other day dipt into, and which Ilhal]

confider
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Con Oder in the Sequence of this Dirconrfe, is

worthy the Attention of the prefent Times 9

and the more fo, becarfe the whole Nation is

at a Gaze upon the Difcovery and Redrefs of

their late Ruin : Such a Scene of flagrant Trea-

chery begins to open, and the Adors and Con-
federates in it are of fuch Confequence, that all

Eyes and Expedations are em pi •'^vM on this Tin-

gle Objeft. The greateft Satisfa(f^ion the poor

Sufferers have, under this alinolt general Cala-

mity, is, that their honefi and generous Repre-

fentatives in Varliamem are refolv'd to fearch

into the Source of their Misfortunes, and de-

teft the fecret Springs and Machines^ by which

fo much Fraud has been fet on foot and perpe-

trated.

ALL Points of Guilt have ever been rec-

koned to be aggravated from the Quality and

Circumftances of the Perfons commit*:ing them \

and the Party that, by Trufl and delegated Vower^

is put in a Capacity of prejudicing a Multitude^

and aa:ually does it, is look'd upon with more
Horror and Dcteftation than a meaner V^dlawy

whofe Bafenefs only exercifes it felf on a p-ivate

Family, The Nature of the Crimes, 'tis true,

is much the fame*, but where the Injuries are

moll extenfive, there will always be moil Cla-

mour : and for this reafon only, to wave all

other, the Subornation of WitneOes, to under-

mine and overturn a private Property, will ne-

ver be reckon'd to auiount to a Bribery^ accented

to purchafe Indire[iion in any National Cafe.

IT muft be admitted that the Corruption
of great Officers has been almoU as old as- ;he

Con-
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Conllitutioii of the very OfEces they fiU'd:

Human Nature is fo deprav'd, and we have

fuch a Fund of unreafonable Avarice in us, that

no Augmentations of Honour^ no large Allot-

ment of Salary
J
no Superadd ition of eftablijiid

Terquifites^ can confine us to the direft Road of

Honelly \ but \vc warp and run byafs into iini-

fter Gains, and pollute our Hands andConfciences

with illegal Grafpings : as much the Diilemper
of a corrupted Mhid, as Convulfions are of a

difordefd Body ! It will be as eafy to fliew,

and not impertinent to the prefent Purpofe,

that however Bribery may have prevailed in all

States and Ages, it has ever been regarded

with the utmoft Detefration, and difcounte-

nanc'd with wholefome Severities.

I WILL not fnppofe my Readers fo unac-

quainted with their Bible, as not to remember
what numerous Injundions there, are in the

Holy Text againfl Corruption, and the pervert-

ing of Judgm.ent thro' Bribes. The more Ori*

ental Countries, and from whom the Hebrews

^eriv'd a great part of their Laws^ had 1 time

to fearch fo deep into Antiquity, call'd Cx^imi-

nals of this fort to a very ftrict Account. There
is a remarkable Inftance of this kind recorded

of Camhyfesy a Prince of many infuiTerable Vi-

ces, but famous for the Severity of hisGovern-

inent, and the Stridlnefs of an inexorable Juftice.

This Prince had a particular Favourite, whom
he made a Judge •, and this Judge reckoned him-

felf fo fecure in the Credit he had with his

Mafler, that without any more ado, Caufes were

bought and fold in the Courts of "judicature, as

openly as Trovifwns were in the A^rhts. So
foon
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Toon as Cambyfes came to underftnnd how this

ungrateful Wretch had froftituted his Royal Dig-
7uty for Gold •, together with the Liberty and Tro^

ferty of his People, and the Honour of his yld-

miniftration ', he caus'd his Minion to be taken
up, and degraded, his Skin ftript over his Ears,
and the Seat of Judgment cover'd with it. He
order'd his Son, in the Conclufion, to fucceed

the Father in his Charafter and Office \ and to
deliver Judgment from that very Chair: that
having this Memorial of his Father's Crime and
Infamy before his Eyes, he fhould never flip

afide from the Duty of his Trull. And thus
this Prince, by that fevere Aft of Juftice, and
by the Choice he made of the Son to fucceed
the Father, gave Proofs that his Heart was free

from Verfonal Malice, and that he hated nothing
that belonged to the Judge, except his nilany.

1 F we look a little into the Political State
of Greece, we fhall find one Aftion among their

Laws, which they term'd Aa^^J^oyJa,; J/kh, a Fro-

fecution for taking Bribes to manage any fublick

Ajfair, or pervert Juftice. Nor was it thought
enough by this Procefs to punifh the Receiver,
but the Perfon alfo that ofter'd Bribes was pro-
fecuted : Now all who w^re convifted of re-

ceiving Bribes, were fined ten times the Value
of what they had gain'd, and punifh'd with the
highefl; degree oi Infamy,

SH E Word Infamy, to fuch as are not lb

vers'd in the State oi Greece, may feem only
a publick Difgrace, in point of Charafter and
Reputation*, and therefore I mull, in a few-

words, explain its Confequences. We are told,

that
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that of tbi? h^amy ( which they call'd d-nyAA^ )

there were three Degrees. ^ The Firft was,

when the Criminal ret?in'd his PoflefTions, but

was dcpriv'd of fotne Privilege, which was

enjoy'd by his Fellow-Citizens. The Second^

when he was for the prefent deprived of the

Privileges of Free Citizens, and had his Goods

confifcated. And the rhird, when He, with

all his Children and Pofterity, were for ever

depriv'd of all Rights of Free Citizens, both

Sacred and Civil, f And out of thofe who fell

under this laft Cenfure, fottie Were appointed td

drudge in the Gallies.

:^ O R were the Romans lefs exprefs, or rl-

pid in providing againft, and punilhing this

Corruption. They had, in the firft place, their

Eepetundarum Actionem, z Profecution for the

Recovery of fuch Sums as had been obtain'd,

or extorted, by Indiredion. And Sigomus in-

forms us, that fuch Moneys were term'd Tecv^

ma Repctunda, nempe, qu<z popnt repetl, which

might by the Courfe of Law be recover'd:

namely, fuch Money as any Magiftrate, Judge,

or Tukicli 0§cer, did either in the Provinces, or

in the City, receive as a Bribe from the Allies,

and Affociates, or from the Romdn Citizens, for

the Adminillration of Juftice, or the Execution

ofany publlck Duty.

11
L. CALTVRNIVS FISO procurd a Law

to pafs, whereby a certain Pmor was ordain'd

» Andocides de Myfceriis.
^

.

\ Schol. Ariftoph. in Ranis,

|[
Cicero in Bruto.

' / ,
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for the Inquifition of this Crime, and for hyin^

a heavy Penalty on the Perfons juci.ding.

* M JUNIUS TE^f^US, the "T .'-.me, af-

terwards preferred a Law, propouiidi g, Th:it

on fuch as were convicted of Bribery, Tr^ter

Litis i^lihnaticncm TLxillam etiam Damnato ejja if

rogatum; That befides the raring oF the Da-

mages,the Pcrfon conviaed of this Crime fliould

fuffer Baniiliment.

\ M.AClLiUS G LAB RIO, left the Cri*

minal fhonld evade Punifhmenc thro' any De-

lays of Court, inforc'd the preceding Laws with

one particular Claufe, that the Perfons brought

in guilty of Bribery, necjue awpUari, neque com--

peremlinari fojjhtt, Ihould have no Re- hearing,

or Enlargement of Time, no Adjournment of

Sentence, or Reprieve of Judgment.

I T is eafy, from this fnort Allegation of

Old Statutes, to fee what Dread and Abhor-

rence the Greek and Roman entertain d of this

bafe Crime: and it would be no Difficulty,

were it not too remote from my Subjedl, to

prove how often and how deeply both thofe

Commonwealths were betray'd thro* its means

;

how often the Interefts of the People were fa-

crificed to the private Faftions, and canvaifing

for Offices of their Great Men 3 and how often

their very Cooftitutions were overturn'd by

* Cicero in Verrem Vellcias Paterculus.

t Cicero in Vsrrem.

extra-
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extravagant Donations made to the Soldiery, or

by winding themfelves into the Bofoms of the

Senate. It is a Remark upon the latter of thefe

Stares, by an * Author in very good Repute

among the Lawyers, Nulla alia re magjs Romana
Kejfublica interlit. quam quod Magifiratus Officia

vendlia erant : That the Deftruftion of the

Roman Commonwealth was owing to nothing

more, than that the Offices of their Magiftrates

were made venal. We may eafily conclude

Things w^ere come to a notorious Height of

Corruption, when a Foreigner could fee fo far

into their Abufe?, that, upon his Departure

from Rome^ he cry'd out, f Vale^ venalis Civitaf^

mox fcritura^ Jt Emporem invenias : Farewell^ thou

City that artJet up to Sale^ and only wait'fi for a

Turchafer to conclude thy Ruin,

I T is now more than time, and I am impa-^

tient myfelf, to draw my Lines nearer to their

Centre 3 and to take a View of what Conftruc-

tion our Laws at home put upon the Crimes of

Bribery and Extortion. The Terms, indeed, are

not fynonomous, but they are homogeneous in

iheir Operation and EfFefts.

M Y Lord Coke^ in his Commentary upon
Littleton^ is pleas'd to obferve, that II Extortion,

in his proper Senje^ is a great Mifprijion^ by wrefting^

or unlawfully taking by any Officer^ by colour of his

t Saluft in Jugurth.

II Coke ufQH Littleton, 1. 5. c. 13. fed. 701,

Offct,



O^ce^ 'any Money, or valmhk thing, of or from any

Man either that is not due, or more than is due^

or before it he du3, Quod non eft debicum, vel

quod eft ultra debitum,* vel ante tempus quod

eft debitum. For this it is to be known (adds he)

that it is provided by the Statute W Will. i"^\ that

no Sheriff, or any other Minifter of the King,

fljall take any Reward for doing of his Office, but only

that -which the King alloweth him, upon pam that he

]\iall render double to the Party, and be ptnijh d at

the Kings Vleafure.

YOU have here the Definition of the Crime

explain'd, take with it his Cjmment of the

Heinoufnefs of its Nature: ^ Of this Term it

is faid, it is no other than Robbery j
and another

faith, that it is more odious than Robbery, /f)r

Robbery is apparent, and hath the face of a Crime^

hut Extortion puts on the Vifor of Vertue, for

Expedition of Juftice, and the like.

T O trace all the Sources of Corruption in

ereat Officers , were to make this uifcourle

much too prolix, and fill it up rather Ai.h Di-

erelTion than proper Matter. One grea. ..uuie,

indeed, of Corruption in Magiftrares, and .vii-

nifters of State, {hut which is far from being the

TraHice of our Times) is, when they obtain their

Employments by Bribery, oxTurchafe; (y^hich,

in this Cafe, 1 look upon to be the lams thing)

I fay, when they come into Offices in this man-

il
W. I. c. 16, &c. W. I. c. 10. 4^ E. 3. y- ^7 AfT. 14. PI.

Com. 68.
f. n

Coke upm Littleton, 1 3» c. 15- i^a. 701.

C z
"^^
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ner, they think they have a Right to rake

Bribes, which, mutato nomine^ they call making
the moft of their Places 3 and fo the mod: noto-

rious Subornations have been praftifed, under
the plaufible Colour of a Perquifite.

THERE is a Statute "" {Amo ;. Hen. 7.)

againft this fort of Bribery, by which it is en-

acted, Thar all Deeds of Bargain, Bonds, Pro-

mifes, or other AlTu ranees of Reward, as well

on the part of the Bargainer, as of the Bar-

gainee, fhall be void in Law 3 and fo it was
judg d afterwards in the Cafe of Sir Robert Ver-

non Cofferer of the King's Houfe, {Mich, i;,

Jac, I.) who fold thefaid Office to Sir. A. J>
for a certain Sum of Money: And tho' the

laid Sir A. J. was by the King's Appointment
admitted and fworn Cofferer^ yet it was refolv'd

by Sir Thomas Egerton^ then Lord Chancellor,

the Chief Judice, and others, to whom the

King referred the fame, that the laid Office

was void by the faid Statute. And thereupon
Sir A.J. was removed, and Sir Marmaduke Dar-

rJ fworn (by the King*s Com.mandment) in his

Place. For by another Statute made Anno

51 Eliz.. in the particular Cafe of Piefentations,

and for the fuppreiTing of Simony, and fuch cor-

rupt Agreements, the A61 fo binds the King,
as he cannot prefent him whom the Law has

difabled f.

AND therefore, as my Lord COKE \] is

pleas'd to obferve finely, by the Law of England^

•Cokeatjjow Littleton, 1. j.feS. 978.
tldeiD, j 2. fe6t. jiix. HI,. 3. fe^. 378,

it
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it is further provided^ "^ That no Officer or

Minifter of the King fhall be ordained, or

made, for any Gift or Brocage, Favour or At
fedtion^ nor that any which purfueth by him,
or any other, privily or openly, 10 be in any
manner of Office, fhall be put in the fame Of-
fice, or in any other : But that all fuch Officers

fhall be made of the beft, and mod lawful Men
and fufficienr. A Law worthy to be written

in Letters of Gold, but more worthy to be
put in due execution. For certainly never fhall

Juftice be truly adminiftred, but when the Of-
ficers and^Minifters of Juftice to be of fuch Qua-
lity, and come to their Places in fuch manner as

by this Law is required.

W E have yet feen only how the Law dif-

qualifies any Man for obtaining an Office by Bri-

bery or Purchafe-^ and it now remains to be con-
fider'd both what have been, and ought to be
iheConfequencesofabufing the Dignity of any
Office, either by receiving a Bribe from private

Pcrfons for the Execution, or Subverfion, of
Juftice j or for taking Money in any National

Procedure, and proftituting the Honour and Au-
thority of the Crown to illegal Auarice,

THE Cafe of Sir Fiiy4Isrc/5 BACON,
who was created Vifcount of St, Albans, and
Lord Chancellor, is a Prefumption of Bribery, (as

fome have faid) for a private Decree, pronoun-
ced in the Court of Chancery j and tho' not
lefs unworthy of the Dignity of a Chancellor,

• II Rich. 2..

yet
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yet much lefs heinous than the Proftitution of

Ms own Confcience, and the Liberty of the

Subjeft, in one and the fame Aft.

ITHIKK it not unneceflary , for Rea-

fons which will very foon be obvious to my
Readers, to give firft a fhort Charadler of this

Great Man, (They, who have a mind to know
what Eftimation he was of among the Learned

abroad, may confult Monfieur Bayle, Monfieur

B^illot in his Life of Defcartes^ Gaffcndus of 5^-

cms Logick, and Coftars Letter to Monfieur

Voiture,) He was not only the greateft Man in

the Law of that Age, but the moft knowing in

other kinds of Literature j as may be feen by

his excellent Tra6ts in Philofophy, as well as

by his Treatifes of Law.

AS to his Behaviour in publick Employ-

ments, the * Writer of his Life fays, When his

Office call'd him, as he was the King's Attor-

ney, to charge Offenders, either in Criminal or

Capital Cauics, he was never of an infulting or

domineering Nature over them^ but always tender-

hearted, and carrying him decently towards the

Parties, ( tho' it was his Duty to charge them )

but yet as one that look*d upon the Example

with the Eye of Severity^ but on the Per/^w with

the Eye of Pity and Compajjlon. And in Civil

Bufmefs, as he was Counlellor of State, he ha<i

the beft way of advifing j not ingaging his Ma-
tter in any precipitate or grievous Courfes, but

in moderate and fair Proceedings : The King,

*Dr. William Rawley.

whom
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whom he ferv'd, giving him this Charafler, that

he ever dealt in Buiinefs fuivihus modis^ which
was the moft according to his own Heart.

HERE are all the Qualifications of a faith-

ful, wife, and an able Minifter^ a Man that

feem'd made to draw the Affections of the
People upon their Prince

j
yet all fullied by one

inglorious Imputation, which made him at the
fame time both pitied and defpifed. Then his

Tongue, as a very elegant * State-Wrirer ex-
preffes it, that w^as the Glory of his Time for

Eloquence, that tun*d fo many fweet Harangues,
was like a forfaken Harp, hung upon the Wil-
lows, whilft the Waters of Affliction over-
flowed the Banks.

THE Hiftorians of thofe Times are very
obfcure as to the Particulars of the FaCt, ^fo

that I muft fift more narrowly into the Sub-
ftance of the Evidence) and moft of them, who
have wrote any thing of him, feem willing to

think him innocent of the Crime fufpedled.
There is one, indeed, ex -pofi faclo Circumftance,
which, I think, goes a great way to prove him
foj that is, his Poverty after he was degraded.

f One Eminent Writer fays, that he treafur'd

up nothing either for himfelf or his Family

;

but his fatal Error was his Indulgence to his

Servants : But (what is particularly remarkable
in his Character, and worthy the Notice of all

his Succeffors to the Seals) his Decrees were al-

* Wilfon in his Life ofKing James I.

t Mr, EchardV Hijiorj e/ England.

ways



'U^ays made with fo much Equity^ that none were

ever reversd as unjuft:*

HOWE L fays, he writ a very moving Let-

ter to the King a fhort time before his Death,

prating for fome little Penfion, left he fhould

be reduced to Beggary. The fame Author
adds, rSat his Poverty was owing to his Con-
tempt of Riches, and his Carelefsnefs of Things

that concern'd this World.

THIS, in many Cafes, would be Proof e-

nough to acquit him in the Breaft of every

knowing Man ; fince He, that has Philolophy

enough to defpife Money, can never be guilty

of a bafe Aflion to acquire it.

IF the Perfons under a prefent Examination,

and Thofe, v;ho may hereafter be difcover'd

Partners in the fame Frauds and Corruption,

have this purging Circumftance of Trohhy on
their fides 3 I don't doubt but they will be

acquitted, and, 1 dare anfwer, that eVery ho-

ned Man will be inclin'd to think them perfedl-

ly innocent.

THE Laws, I know, that defend the Li-

berties and Properties of the Subjeft, do noc

oblige every Rich Man to give an Account how
he came by his Riches- but, againft a Perfon

charged with Crimes, the Cafe is quire other-

AA^ife. There is no Law to confirm a Highway-
man in the Property of what he has plundered

j

and the prefent Delinquents fhould be put in

mind, that tho* they have tranfadled with fo

much Secrecy and Cunning, as ^to make it dif-

ficult
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ficult to find Proofs agalnft them -, yet a fudden

great Fortune, without any vifible Way that is

honeft of railing it, gives very ftrong Suipicions

of Knavery : And in Criminal Cafes, as I (hail

anon (hew, where proper and fulficient Evidence

cannot be had, yt\ glaring Circiim^aiices and vio*

km Frcfu?nption\ amount to a ?roof.

T H E R E is a Country, as I am told, al-

molt in the fame Latitude with us, that not

long ago was reputed very rich ^ many vyealthy

Companies were eltablifh'd there by Charter,

at which, in their General Meetings, or Courts

for Bufinefs, every Adventurer has a Liberty of

haranguing or pro'pofing what he thinks for the

Good of the Publick. The Orations of thefe

Affemblies.are generally delivered in a Stile to

profound and mylterious, that fcarce any one

Man can comprehend whai anorher would be at
'

( But this is the PerfeQion of Mechanic Elo-

quence. ) Only one Thing is to be oblerv'd as a

Itanding Rule with them, that if any one has

fome knavijh Defign in his Head, hs is fure to be

louie^ for the Fiiblick Good.

. I N one of thefe AflTemblies, a certain Per-

fon of a Plebeian Extraftion, but fomewhat ex-

alted in Fortune and in Opinion, told the Compa-

ny, he looKd upon that Man to be an Enemy to his

Countrey, who would not throw all his Subfiance

into fuch a Bank, above vchat wouldfub/iji his Fd-

mly a Week. This Speech, it feems, had the

Eftett defign 'd, coming from the Mouth of a ?a-

triotv^\\o wasfupDofed to know and have hisCoun-

trey's Welfare Vt Heart : They, Who had any

Money by them, prefs'd to become Purchafer^,

D while
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while bis Agents were felling, at an exorbitant

Price, what he knew not worth above a Ninth
Part of the Purchafe required. And thus he car-

ried the Fortunes of many Families into his pri-

vate Coffers*

THE Publick-fpiritednefs of fuch a Patriot

as this, puts me in Mind of a Story, very much
parallel to his Condufl. Several Countrymen
being Tenants in common to the fame Parcel of
Land which they fow'd with Corn , when the

Time of Harveft came, the Grain ripen'd for

the Sickle, and every one was big with Expefla-

tion to reap the Profits of their Expence and
Labour 5 one, among the reft, perfuaded them
not to take it off the Ground yet, but to ftay

till it filfd and hardened better, and then it

would yield double the Qiiantity of Flower. In

the mean time he employed feveral Vagabonds
for Hire, who went together in the Night, cut

down the Corn, ftole it off from the Land, and
laid it up privately in his own Barns 5 while the

poor Neighbours, that ought to have fhar'd in

the Crop, were almoft perifliing for want of
Bread.

I F fuch a Villany as this had ever happen'd
among ^/j, I cannot pretend to determine how
the Criminal -would have been treated 5 for, I

think, our Nation always tempers its Juftice

with Humanity ; But I can guefs how he would
have been handled at Athem or Rome. At the

firji, 'tis probable, the enrag'd Populace would
hardly have waited for the Formality of Juftice,

but torn the Delinquent to-pieces in the Fury
^f theit Refentments ; At the /alter, he would

have
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have been obliged to take a Leap from the Sum*

met of the Tarpe'un Rock.

I F there be any fuch Perfons as thefe now li-

ving, I am much afraid they ftand upon a Preci-

pice: And as it is obfervable, that there is a

Weaknefs in fome Confticutions, that if from a

low Place they afcend any great Height, it fud-

denly makes their Heads giddy •, if any of thefe

unguarded Climbers are mounted, all that I can

fay, is, I wifh them well don^n.

B U T to return to a further Survey of my
Lord BACON. Either the Wickednefs or

Weaknefs of Great Officers have been the Grie-

vance of the People in many of the Reigns

of our EngliP) Kings. King 7 ^i ^^ £ ^ the Firfl

we find, ( to go no further off for an Inftance^

was, thro' the InterceiTions, and with private

Views of his Favourites, notorioully imposed on

in granting Patents to private Perfons, {viz. Sir

Giles Mompejfon, and Sir Francis Mtchel) for gi-

ving Licences to Inns, Alehoufes, and Makers of

Gold-Thread. The Projeaors being empower'd

by their Letters-Patent, entered upon any mif-

chievous and peftilent Meafures, by which they

could find any Benefit : And, as my ^ Author fays,

they grew fo ravenous upon the poor People,

that they grated them to the Bones, and fiick^d

out the very Marrow of their Subftance.

BUT tho' the Patents were granted to thefe

private Perfons, they were but the look and

^ WiifonV Life of K, James I.

D 2 wrhn^



^i'^A-/^'/?^ Inftruments of Mirchlef. The Corrup-
tions were concerted and abetted by Politicians
tehind the Curtain, who, had not, however
Subtility enough to skreeii themfelves from the
Odium of Sujpicwns and Accufation, For their
pppreffions w'ere thoroughly ript up and o-
pen'd by the Uoufe of Commons ^ who, diicover-
5ng that the King had fome little Profit by thefe
Patents, generoufly refolv'd to make it up to
him another Way : Therefore, they gave him two
entire Subfidies

^ well judging, that thofe Con-
tributions, that come fiom the People's Love
riow freely like a Spring-Tide^ but illegal Ta-
xes, rack'd from their Bowels, and coming thro'
fo many Promoters and Catchpoles Hands run
very low;, and the King his ever the leajl Share
oj Wail ;^.

•

.
B U T his Temper being thus fweetned by the

Moodnefs of his Parliament, he came to the
Houle, and pafs^d Sentence upon the Patents, be-
lore the Lords pafs^d Sentence upon the wicked
Ixecutioners of them.

;

S I R Francis Mitchel was fentenc'd to be de-
graded, fin'd, and imprifon'd ^ and his Crime
proceeding from a bate Spirit, his Punifhmenc
was aniwerable : For he was led thro' the City
With his Face to the Horfe'^ Tail, with a Paper
on his Breaft and Back, declaring his Crime to
luiter the Scorn, Contempt, and Infults of 'the
reople whom he had injur'd.

^•Wtm jn ccd* Iced; -

AS
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AS for Mompeffon, he had the fame Sentence
laid upon him, but ivas not taken ; and tho'
the King s Proclamation was out againft him

BULKl^iJHAM, tvhowasfuppoidtohuve a
Reeling in thefe Extortions, as having been very
active m procuring the Patents,

N O N E of tlie Hiftorians, (at leaft, as far as
1 have either read, or can remember) are pirticu-
lar enough, or feem to fuppofe that my Lord
Chancellor BACON hz& any Feeling in the Affair
of thefe Patents. But I fliall bring in one VVit-
nefs, from whom the Information might not be
lulpetted, who intimates a Bribe in this very
Cale to have been the Slip which overthrew this
Great Man.

." THE Parliament, fays ht\ whofe Bear-
ing was dutiful to the King, was quick and
minatory againft fome vile ferfons, who had
Ipoil d the People by illegal Opprclfions. Ther^
were Cankerwor7ns, Harpies, ProjeSors, who
between the EaJInefs of the Lord Alar^uis to
procure and the WiUingnefs of the Lord Chan-
cellar BAim to comply, bad obtain'd Patent
Commiflions for Latent Knaveries: Which
Exorbitances

, being countenanc'd in the
Court, were grown too ftrong for any Juftice
but the Farliamcnt\ to root them up. There
the Appeals of ri e vex'd Subjeft were heard
more like to Outcries than Complaints'

.Bifiiip Hackee in his life of Archbifhop William!.

." Which
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^' which fell thick upon Sir Giles Mompejjon, and
^' Sir Francis Mitchel, for Fines and Levies rais'd

*' upon Inns and Alehoufes, arbitrary Impofi-

" tions, and a Precedent dangerous to fpread

" even to Shops and Warehoufes. Others re-

*' monftrated againft a Pack of Cheaters, who
'' procured the Monopoly of Gold-Thread,
" which with their Spinning was palpably cor-

*' rupted and cmbas'd. Thefe gilt Flies were
" the bolder, becaufe Sir Edward Vil/ers, Half
*' Brother to the Lord Marquis, was in their

" Indenture of Aflbciation, tho' not nanied in

*' their Patent: A Gentlennan both religious,

" and true-hearted to good Ways, who was en-

*' fnar'd by crafty Merchants^ and fo far ex-

'' cusM, that after ftri8: Enquiry, when this

*' Adulterate Ware came to the Tell, it ap-

" pear'd that he knew not of the Juggling of
*' the Patentees, who drew on Grievances with
" Threads of Vanity, and Scandal upon the

" chief Government with Cords of Iniquity.

" Together with thefe Vermin ,
( and much

*' more than thefe) the Lord Chancellor w^s que-

" ftion'd, (and without Pity to his excellent

*' Parts) the Caftle of Munera (as I borrow it

" from M.T.Spen/er"s Divine Wit ) mult be quite

*' defaced. Monopolies and Briberies were beaten

" upon the Anvil every Day, almoft every Hour.
*' I he Obnoxious, that were brought to the Bar
" of Juftice, with a Multitude that fear'd to be
'' in as ill Condition, law no way for Safety,
*' but to poifon the King with an ill Opinion of
" the Parliament, that it tn'tght evaporate into a

« Nullity.
'^^

THE
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THE Parliament, wearied with long Sittln^^
(as the fame Reverend Author informs us) and
great Pains, was content againlt the Feaft of
Eajfer to rake Relaxation, and was prorogued
from the 27th of March to the iSthof IpW/,
The Marquis of Buckingham had an Eye in it
lipon rhe Lord Chancellor, to try if Time would
mitigate the Difpleafure, which in Both Houfes
was ftrong againft him : But the Leifure of Three
Weeks multiplied a Pile of new Suggeftions a-
gainft him, and nothing was prefaged more cer-
tain than his Downfal.

^ ^ ^

IN (hort, the Opinion of his being faults
Ipread among the Croud ; and Innocency it felf
then becomes a Crime, when Calumny once fets
her Mark upon ir. He was immediately difmifs'd
trom the Seah, degraded from his Peerage and
render d incapable of any Employment of Truft
or Honour, only upon the Sufpicion of his Bri-
beries. I fay, only ih^ Sufpicion

5 for the Proofs,
1 think, (at lealt at firft) were no more than Cir-
cumftantiah a Purfe of Gold found under the
Lbancellor s Seat.

HAD the Houfe, probably, gone clofely to
work upon the aueflion of his Fault, Evidence
rnight have been wanting to amount to a Con-
yiftion: But my Lord i^^COiV, who knew
that all Wounds ake With laying open, and that
Circumftances are fufEcienc to blaft a Reputa
non, took a Method to fave the Parliament the
Trouble of an Examination. For, in a fupDli-
eating Letter which he wrote to them, he in-

genuoufly
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genuoufly acknowledges, "^ That having under-

Itood the Particulars of the Charge, not formally

from the Houfe, but enough to inform his Con-

fcience and Memory, he found Matter fufficient

and full, both to move him to defert his Defence,

and to move their Lordfhips to condemn and

cenfure him.

THIS Confeffion, joined with the Clamours

of the exafperated Subjeft, had, 'tis likely,

brought a much hardier Judgment upon him
than he felt, but that he threw himfelf and his

Caufe at the feet of his Judges, with fo much
Penitence, before he- was condemn'd •, imploring,

t That his. penitent Submiffion might be his

Sentence, the Lofs of his Seal his Punifhment ^

and that their Lordfhips would recommend him
to hisMajefty's Grace and Pardon for all that

was paft.

I N fine, he was a fit Jewel to have beauti-

fied and adorn'd a fiourifhing Kingdom, if his

Flaws had not difgrac'd the Lullre that fet him
off. We hardly have a greater Inftance in Hi-

ftory, how little Com^ojjron follows the Perfbn of

a Great Mimfler, that is once ftigmatiz'd with

fordid Corruption. Tho' he had a fmall Penfion

allowed him by King Ja?nes^ who bore him a

Refpeft for his great Learning, yet he wanted

to the laftj living obfcurely in his Lodgings

at Grays-Inn, where his Lonenefs, and delolate

Condition, wrought upon his ingenious, and

^ WiifonV Life of King James I.

f Idem ibid.

there-



therefore then.more melancholy Temper, that he

pined away : And had this Unhappinefs after all

his Height of Plenitude, to be denied Beer to

quench his Third. For hiving a fickly Tafte, he

did not like the Beer of the Houfe, but fenc to

Sir Fulk Grevil, Lord Brook, in the Neighbour-

hood, (now and then ) for a Bottle of h^^ Beer 5

and after fome Grumbling, the Butler had Orders

to deny him ^.

YET while I am pitying the Misfortunes of

this Great Man, I cannot fgrbear commending the

Honour of that illuftrious Houfe of Peers who

condemned him. They judg d it an Indignity to

their Honourable Body, that one fhould fit among

them, efpecialfy in the Quality of their Speaker^

who had been fo much ^^fufpeSed of ibfc^inda'

lous a Corruption.

1 T is very remarkable irt the Story of Julms

cJfar, that Noble Roman , that he difmifs'd liis

Wife Pompeid, whom he very afFeftionately lovM,

for the very Shadow of an Imputation. Perhaps a

Roman of an ordinary Rank would not have been

fo delicate in the fame Circumftance -, but C<:far^

who was in all Things both Wife and Noble

knew well, that Reputation, when once blacken d

with the leaft Blemifli ofSufpicion, never can re-

cover its native Whitenefs more-, and particularly

whefl Perfons are placed in a Rank above us, we

fee their Stains as through a magnifying Glafs.

It' happen'd at one of the Women s Sacrifices,

tblemniz d in Ofars Houfe , and at which it

Idem, ibid,
' V. was
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was a Prophanation for any Man to be prefen-

p. Clodms, a luxurious young Nobleman, was de-

te£led in Women's Cloaths. Whether the young

Fellow's Curioficy only led him to fee thefe for-

bidden Myfteries, or that he had an Intrigue in

his Head, it might as well have been fuppos'd on

any other Lady of the Company : But Ccefar

thought his Honour oblig'd him to divorce Vom-

peia, alledging, That Ca^far'x Wife ought not to

be fo much a^ fufpeBed ^.

MORE Reafon had that auguft AfTembly of
Peers to think, that a Member of their Houfe,

and a firft Officer of the State, whofe fingle De-
cree was of Force to decide the Property of the

Subjeft, ought not to enjoy the Privileges in dif-

honour of their high Rank, if he was but fufpe-

fted of lb mean a Crime as Bribery,

A MAGISTRATE of fufpeQed Hone-

(ly may be fear'd becaule of the Power he is

invefted with, but muft at the fame Time be

hated and defpis'd. The Minifters of the Go-
fpel are oblig d, for Example Sake, to be ftri£l

and uncorrupt in their Lives , but for much ftron-

ger Reafons the Minitters of the State ought

to be fo. The firft are only to exhort , and

preach againft Vice ^ the lalt are to difcounte-

nance and punifh it. W"ith what Horror muft

we look upon a Judge ,
pafling a fevere Sentence

upon a Criminal for Perjury , Extortion, or Bri-

bery
J
if we know , that he has ever praSlifed

any of the fame Crimes ! It puts me in Mind

* Pictarch. in Vica Tulii Cxfaris.

I - of
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of a very ludicrous Author, who, in his Addrefs
to Tyb.'frn , makes the following Speech to that

awful Tree :

Co:dd!ft thou but judge, as voeJl as execute,

How often would fl thou change the Felon j- Doom^
And hang the Jlern Chief Juttice in his Room?

I N all publick Cafes, where the Inrerefl: and
Safety of the People are concernM, it mult be

admitted, I think, that it is indifferent whether
a Miniller betrays the Prince, or his People, tor

a wicked Reward to tiie Enemy in the Time of
War • or enters into pernicious Pra'Sllces by con-

federating with a Set of defignmg Knaves, to raife

an infamous great Fortune to himfelf , by hnpo-

verijhbig the SuhjeB: , and that Way reducing
them to a State of Captivity. I know well, the

fiift is declared H'gh-Treafon by our Laws

:

And, I believe the lalt, were it to come upon the

Tryal, would be pronounced fo too. For it is

one eftablifh'd Maxim in the Law , that, Uhi ea-

dem eji Ratio, ibi eadem eft Lex. No ont Sta-

tute can forefee or include all Circumftances of
being criminal -, but where ever there is the fame
Reafon for punifmng , there the Law ought to be
the fame,

I N my Lord S/lCOATs Cafe, the Punifhment
was equal to the Crime •, there were Circum-
ftances to give a Sufpicion of Bribery, and there-

fore he was unqualified for the Service of the

Publick. But had it been provM, that he had
been a private Inftrument of Extortions •, that

he had been a Gainer by a Fraud, which prov'd

the Ruin of Thoufands: had he taken an im-

E 2 menfe
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inenfe Sum of Money, as a Pr^/^///;z?, from wick-

ed Men, for fufpending the Execution of fome

Laws, or for putting others in Execution, which

he was obliged to do by the Duty of his Great

Office •, it is not to be doubted, but, in this Cafe

too, his Punifliment would have been equal to

his Crime.

I F there be in the World a Wretch in Of-

fice, who has built his own Fortune upon the

Ruins of Twenty Thoufands of his Fellow-Sub-

je£l> •, (the meaneltof whom is more honeft, and

as zve/Ihorn as himfelf) this Monfter, like a

Bealt of Prey that lias worried the whole'Flock,

ought, in com.mon juftice, to be hunted down
and deltroy'd.

WHEN a Prince .has the Misfortune to be

ferv'd by fuch , as can be bound by no Ties but

thofe of private Intereft, he's exactly in the Con-

dition of thofe i\nimals , which the Heathen

Priells fed up for Sacrifice, deftin'd to fall, when-

ever they can get a farisfaBory Price for him,

A covetous and mercenary Man in OflBce can ne-

ver be honelt ^ it is a Contradiftion in Nature

and common Senfe , and we may as well call an

Adulterer chaile. Our own Hiftory, carefully ex-

amined, would furniih a Number of Proofs of

this Propofition.

WHEN King Char/cs the Firji , in the Be-

ginning of his Troubles , went to Tork, his Ge-

neral, die Earl of Holland, had found out a Per-

fon, who was willing to give hiin Ten Thoufand

Pounds for the Procuration of a Baronv. The

General went immediately , and defir'd the

Dignity
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Dignity might be conferred
: That Monarch ;

who had very right Notions of Honour, could
not confent to proftitute the Dignity of ieeroge^
which^was defign'd to diftinguifh thofe, who had
deferv d well of their Country , and as a Reward
for great and virtuous Anions, upon a mean and
unworthy Perfon , therefore refolutely thought
fit to refufe the Earl. The mercenary, trea-
cherous Favourite diffembled the Sring and Re-
fentment of this Refufal, and parted with all

the Appearance of Loyalty , and Acquiefcence
to his King's Pleafure : But, from that Minute
betray 'd him in all his Counfels. Unhappy,
Virtuous Monarch ! who , confulting nothing
buttheHonefty of his own Nature, never be-

'liev'd any Man a Villain till he found him to be
fuch,

•*

PRINCES have but fcanty , or rather no
Opportunities of looking into the private Lives of
Men, the belt and molt certain Way of Judg-
ing of Difpofitions : And therefore it is no Won-
der that they fhould often be miftaken in the
Choice of their Servants. The Difguifes Men
put on, to work themfelves into Preferment, may
eafily deceive a Prince, who knows them but by
Appearances. For the Smiles of a Courtier, and
of a Harlot, have been frequently compared' and
fo has their Honelty.

SOMETIMES, indeed, one would think
Kings very curious in the placing of their Pro-
motions

5 when Birrh
,

Quality and diftin-
guifhing Characters are over-look'd , and a few
Men are pickM our, from among many Millions
of Subjefls , and from the Meaneft of the

People,
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People, for the Service of the Publick. Now
the Vulgar have no Reafon to grumble at thefe

Elections, and at (eeiHg a Parcel of themfelves

tofs'd up into a Rank that demands .Rtfpe£l :

For the Prince is acknowledged to be the Foun-

tain of Honour •, and the RefpeO: we are obligd

to pay to fuch, is to their Office, not to the

Men. In all Degrees of Civil Life, there is a

Kind of Civility due to the Servant for the Sake

of the Matter •, but whenever any of thefe Mu-
fhroom Favourites come to be degraded, our re-

flnin'd Refpe8: immediately breaks out into ths

molt virulent Contempt.

ONE very fatal Confequence, that too often

attends vehement and fadJe.- Promotions, whe-

ther the Perfons dignified are Laymen, or of the

Clergv, is, that they mount the Chariot of Pre-

heminence like unskilful Fhaetons, without know-

ing either the Managem^ent of the Reins, or the

Road they are to drive in. The Refult of their

Ignorance is to lay down &lfe Maxims of Po-

licy to themfelves ^ as, that the Truft of Pow-

er is only committed to them, to be fubfervi-

ent to the Pleafiire of the Donor , to take care

that the Prince never wants Money, however un-

juft the Schemes for Raifing it are ^
{Lucri bo-

nus efl Odor ex re qualtbet) and laftly, tho' ever

firft in their Con lidera tion, to amafs a private

Fortune to themfelves.

I HAVE not been uncurious , nor indili-

gent , in canvalTing the Hiftories of our Coun-

try, to fee the Turn and Genius of our An-

ceftors and their Times, in Circumftances and

Fafts relating to the SubjeQ now before me-,

for
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for I know this Maxim to be perfe£lly ^uft.

That Example is ever more prevalent than Pre-

cept.

I HAVE made one Obfervation, from a
Survey of paft Times, which I believe will be
pretty generally admitted 5 which is, That when-
ever we lee the People's Hearts united in Love
towards the Perfon of the Prince, we may with-
out Enquiry be latisfied, that he is ferv'd by Mi-
nifters, wife , faithful and honeft. On the con-

trary, it is as obvious, that almoft all the Shocks
of State, and fignal Misfortunes of our Princes,

have proceeded from, and been owing to, the
Corruption of their Serv^ants.

THERE is a very particular Paflage, I re-

member, in a noted "^French Author, not a little

applicable to the Premifes, and which therefore

I (hall not fcruple to tranfcribe. He is infinuating,

(and let him anfwer for his own Pofitions) that

while an /// Mimftry, alledging their Mafter's
Name zni Countenance^ commie Outrage with Im-
punity -, tho' the Prince fins nor himfelf, yet he
forbears not to be guilty : That his Ignorance is

unpardonable, and his Patience no Virtue
5

and that the Diforders which either he knows
not of, or which he faffers, are imputed to
him before God , e\*en as if himfelf had
made them. With a great deal of Reafbn,
therefore, (continues he) that Prince, who was
according to God's own Heart, in exprels
Terms defires him, and that in the Fervency

Arinippus of Monfieur de Balzac.

of
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of his mofl ardent Prayers, That he would cleanfe

him from fecrer Faults^ and acquit him from the

Sins of others : Thefe laft Words fignifying, that

X^V/^x ought not to content themfelves with a

ferfonal and particular Innocency •, and that it

matters nothing for them to be;//?/? , if they lofe

themfelves by the Injuftice of their Mimjlers.

IT is a great Queftion with me, whether the

Depravity and Vilenefs that Human Nature is ca-

pable of, do not (hew themfelves more confpicu-

oufly in the Perfons o^Statefmen, than any other

Degree of Mortals ? I Ihall give but one Reafon

for this Opinion, but one which is founded on

IPrat^ice.

WHEN they are difcover'd in their De-

figns , and juftly caft off by their abufed Prince,

tho' he had rais'd them from Meannefs and Ob-
fcurity \ their common Artifice is to employ the

great Fortune, which they have ftolen from the

Publick , in forming a Party and Faction againft

their Prince : They infinuate , That their Dif-

grace proceeded from their Love to the People
5

and , with all the wicked Arts of Ingratitude,

they mifreprefent his Honour and Juftice , and

immediately, from Perfons that deferve to be

ha?igd as Traytors to the Subjects, fet up for their

Tatr'rots.

THESE violent Methods, which their In-

veteracy has made ufe of, have often made weak
Princes fit down with Injuries, and content

themfelves with the bare Difmiflion of an over-

grown Favourite. But the Multitude are not^
of
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of this acquiefcing Temper •, an Indignity agAinft

their Honour , or an Incroachment on their

Rights {manet a!td mente repojiim) is trealur a

up too ftrongly in their Refentments to be ta-

citly flurr'd over : And tho' the unliappy Prmce

has confented to (hut his Eyes, and ftop his Ears

againft the Corruptions of a faulty Minilter
;
his

Forgivenefs has been worfe in its Conequen-

ces than the Profecution he dreaded to Itir up.

We need no greater Demonftranon ot This, than

what aaually happen'd in the Cafe, ot Qravejm

and the Two S^enfers , in the Reign ot td-

tcard II.

THE Sufferings of the People were fo great

from the Oppreffions of thefe wicked Favou-

rites, that their Difcontents at laft broke into

an open Rebellion. It is faid, that Gavefton got

Poffeflion of the Heart of that weak Prince to

fuch a Degree , that he fill'd the Court with no-

rhing but Buffoons, Parafites, and fuch vile In-

fttuments of Pleafure ; and drew the King trom

all Thoughts of noble and worthy Enterprizes.

BY thefe Lures of Pleafure, and Compliances

to his Weakneffes, tlie King's Attachment to this

unworthy Minion fo exafperated the Nobincy,

that they had Recourfe to Arms ; which, howe-

ver had no othet Confequence than the Death

of Gavepn, whom they took and executed with-

out any Formof Law,notwithftandingthe Kings

Sollicitadons to fave him : one of the Lords al-

ledging, that it was better he fliould perilh lo,

than the Nation be involv'd in a Civil War.

V THIS
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THIS might have been a Caution for Life

to this unhappy Prince, not to truft the Reins of
Power again into the Hands of any new Favou-

rite. Yet after this, he fell into the fame Weak-
nefs with RefpeSl to the Two Sfenfers , who go-

verned his ductile Temper as they pleasM. Thefe

being poffefs'd with a Spirit of Pride and Rapine,

were carried to fuch intolerable Aftions and Op-
prefhons , tliat the People gioan'd under the Ty-
ranny of their Adminiftration, and Gaveflon with

good Reafon was wilh'd for again. This drew on

a fecond Rebellion, whofe Event was much more
fital th;an the formier -, for the Two Spenfers were
not only hang'd, bur the King obligd to refign

both Crown and Dignity.

A PARLIAMENT was fummon'd , by
which it was adjudg d and declared That King
Edvjdrd was unfit to govern the Kingdom any

longer •, and the following Articles were alledg^d

againft him :

THAT, during the Courfe of his whole

Heign, he had httr\ 7n'ijled2ir\^ goverri'dhy others-^

who gave him evil Counfel ro the Dishonour of
himlelf, and the Deftru£lion of the Church and

his People, not confidenng or knovoing whether it

wjdiSgood oieviL

SECONDLY, That he would never fubmit to

good Counfel, nor the good Government of his

Kingdom •, but neglefted the Bufinefs of the

Realm, and gave himfelf to Works and Employ-
ments unbecoming his Station.

THAT
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THAT by his Pride and Cruelty, he deflroy'd

the holy Giurch and her chief Minifters •, ifTipri-

fcn'ing fome, and diftrejjing others , and alfo chat

he executed, impnfond, banijh'd, and difinhented

mdiViY great and noble Men of the Land.

THAT whereas he was bound by Oath to do

Juftice to all, he only obferv'd his own Profit^

and the Avarice of his wicked Counfellors,

AND, laftly, That he abandoned his Kingdom,
and endeavoured to deftroy it , and his People ^

and, what was worfe, by the Default of his Per-

fon he was become incorrigible, and paft ail Hopes
of Amendment : All which Charges were fo no-

torious, as not to be gainfaid.

THE Mifcarriages of this Prince were owing

only to Nature, who had not given him a Soul

fit for Empire ^ and we need only appeal to his

Character for Confirmation of it , as it ftands in

our graveft Hiltorians.

UNDER this King, fays One *
, who could

neither gain nor keep, the Nation endur'd all

thole Calamities , which could proceed trom the

Weaknefs and Levities of a Child. His very

Nature was ib paflive and complying , that he

feem'd 'not only to have been governed, but e-

ven actuated by his Favourites •, who directed

and carried him as they pleasM , commanded his

Pcrfon and Kingdom , and only made ufe of his

'^ Mr. EchardV Hiftory of England.

F 2 ISatne,
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Name , to countenance their own Villanies.

For this Ptince was not, like fome of the for-

mer, ruin'd by a violent Grafping at unlawful

Power •, but by meanly fubjeQing himfelf to

the Power and Guidance of others. And as

Pride, Obftinacy, and Ambition, were the

Vices thar embroil'd fome of our former Reigns ^

fo Eafinefs, Complacency, SubmiflTion, or rather

Subje8:ion. were the Ruin of This. In fliort,

he was more voeak than wicked -5 and his Exor-

bitiinces met with as great ^ or greater^ in his

Teople.

THE Extract which I have made in Rela-

tion to this Prince, may feem to have with-

drawn me too far from my Argument ^ but, I

dare fay , whoever will give themfelves the trou-

ble of weighing it in all its Parts, will perceive

it not to be fo diftant from the Queftion in De-
bate. If I do not all along keep religioufly to

Inftances arifing from Cafes of Bribery and Cor-

ruption^ it will amount to the fame, if I fhew
that Extortions in any Minifter , and racking the

People by exorbitant and illegal Demands , by
the Countenance of Power, and pretended for the

Service of the Prince, whenever they are conniv'd

at, or palVd over without Cenfure and CorreQi-

on, have proved fatal to the Peace of the Com-
monwealth.

IT is an old Ohfervation, that the Cuftom
of cunning Favourites is rather to do great , than

good. Aftions. Great Officers are fometimes , by
the very Terms of their Promotion ( which, by
the Way, is Brocage and Purchafe of their OP
fices, and within the Statute already quoted.

Anno
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Anno 12 Kich.W.) under Obligations of fupply-

ing their Prince's Neceffities ^ as was the Cale of
the great Cardinal WOLSET, who had under-

taken the King fhould never want, as long as he
might manage the Publick Affairs. And what
does this Great Man in Purfuance of thefe Con-
ditions > He makes out Commiflions into all the

Counties of England, for Levying the Sixth Part

of every Layman's Goods, and the Fourth of the

Clergy, for the particular Service of the King.

The People in general were fo difgufted at this

Extortion, that they were ready to break out

into a Rebellion ^ alledging not only their own
Poverty , but that the Conimiflions were againft

Law\

I T was neceflary that this Affair fhould be
calfd to theQueftion , and the Cardinal was pre-

par'd to fkreen himfelf by a fophiftical Apology,
That he had done nothing without Jirfl Advijing

with the Judges ^ who pofitivcly affirmed, the

King might lawfully demand any Sum by Com-
milTion •, and that the Council of State confirmed

this Method. However this adventurous Politi-

cian's Schemes might be privately authorized by
his Maftefs Knowledge, the King thought it fafer

to confult the Force of Popular Bifcontents, than
to have a Scrupulous Regard to his Statefman\
Charafler, refolv'd to difavow the whole Proceed-

ing , and (by Letters to all Parts) declar'd to his

People, that he expe£led nothing from them but
by way of Benevolence.

THO' Cardinal Woljey might, probably, have
finger'd a Part of the immenfe Sum to have
been rais'd by this Projea

5
yet the Projea it

felf
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felf neither falls under the Infamy of Bribery or
Corrupwn, It was the Enterprize of an arbitrary

Minifter, who was confidenc of Impunity, and
thought himfelf fafe in the Favour, and under
the Prote£lion of his Prince ^ fince the Money
to be colle£led was in his Name, and for his par-
ticular Service.

'TI S true, it was a flagrant Abufe of Power,
and a heavy and unmerciful Exaftlon upon the
Subjea : But Imputations of a later Date, if as
true as^ they are fufpefted and proclaimed to be,

ftand in a very different Point of Light. To
make tlie Kegal Authority fubfervient to its own
Idijhonour^ is a Boldnefs fufficiently black and
fcandalous ^ but meanly to confederate with
Knaves and Mechanicks, in a Fraud to cheat the
Teople^ looks more like the Vice of one bred up
in the Myfteries of a common Thief, than the Po-
licies of a Statefrnan,

B U T if this Attempt of Wolfeys, as I have
above obferv'd, does not amount to the Guilt of
Bribery and Corruption, I Ihall, by an Inftance
fetched from a fucceeding Reign, prove, that one,
who was both an ARCHBISHOP and a
CHANCELLOR, negotiated the Affair of
National Bribery^ brought OA'er the Parliament
and Nobility to his Schemes, and was partial in
his very Equity upon the Bench, to fuch as he
knew not to be of his Faclion and Opinion.

WHEN the Treaty of Queen MARTs
intended Marriage, with the Emperor's Son,
was firft difcover'd here at Home, the Houfe of
Commons were much alarm'd at it, and fent

their
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their Speaker, and Twenty of their Members,
with an Addrefs to her not to marry a Stranger :

In which they (hew'd fo much Heat and Refent-
ment, that the Court judg'd it neceflary to diC
Iblve the Parliament.

UPON this, Gardiner let the Emperor know
that the Jealoufies raised upon Account of the
Match, were fo ftrong, that unlefs very extraor-

dinary Conditions were offered, it might occafion

a Rebellion : And he further wrote to him, that
large Sums muft be fent over, both to gratify the
Nobility, and enable them to carry the EleQions
in the next Parliament againft all Oppofers, Ac-
cordingly, there were no lefs rhan Four Hundred
Thoufind Pounds lent over, and divided at the
'Difcretion of Gardiner and the Emperor's Am-
baffadors. Nor did this defigning Prelate make
a lefs bafe Life of his Power, as Chancellor^ to
oblige all People to comply with him ^ for, in
his Court of Chancery, no favour^ or Common
Juftice, was ihewn to Perfons who were not ofhk
Interejl,

AFTER thi"^, another Parliament was cho-
fen 5 but the moft confiderabie Mem.bers were
corrupted by Gardiner, who gave them Peniions,
Ibme of Two Hundred, and fome of One Hun-
dred Pounds a Year, on all Occafions to lecure
their Voices ; and then, it feems, the Articles for
the.^//^<f;?sMcirriage were digefted, and approved
of

BY this Example, we. may fee, when the
Publick is once corrupted, how eafy it is for a
wicked Minifter to gain his pernicious Ends.

And
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And this may be provM by an Example of a dif-

ferent Nature from that of Gardiner^ which is of
Spiirius Cajjim amongft the Romans, This SpKri-

m having lome ambi tiousDefigns in View, thought

ofwinning over the People to his Intereft, by do-

ing them good Offices •, the firft whereof was,

to fell them thofe Fields which the Roraans had

taken from the Hernki. But his Ambition was

feen thro' \ ^o that when he harangued the Peo-

ple, and ofFer'd to give them that Money which

the Corn was fold for, ( the Senate had caus'd to

be brought from Sicily) they refufed it, looking

upon it to be a Bribe, and thinking that Spurius

had a Defign upon their Liberty. But had that

People been corrupted in their Natures , they

could not have refufed this Bribery •, which had

the Appearance of a free Donation : So that they

would have opend him that way to Tyranny,

which, by their Virtue, they fhut againft him.

But had Spurms liv'd in the Time of Marms and

Sylla, when publick Virtue grew debauchM, 2^:16,

tht People were tainted with the Vices of Avarice

and Luxury, he could not have mifcarried in his

Defigns : So, on the other Side, \i Sylla and Ma-
rim had liv'd' in the Days of5f/^v/V/x Qiffius, their

Attempts would have been crufn'd in the very

Egg. Therefore, by a Parity of Circurnftances,

ive may conclude, that had G.irdiner liv'd in our

Days, (tho' he was both a Bifhop and Chdncdlor)

he would have been expofed to Infamy, and fuf-

fer'd fome f ham.efal Punifhment, for attempting,

what he in his own executed with Succefs,

BEING thus let into the Myftery of Bijhop

Gardiner s Coidufl, there is no great Room to

4 wcndit
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wonder why the Parliament never call'd him td

^y account for thefe Corruptions. Had they
but threaten'd any Pcrfecucion againft him, no^

doubt, he would have made their Defection
publick. Or, on the other hand, if the feji/

uncorrupted Members had made any fteps a-

gainft him, or their Brethren, who were guilty

of taking the Bribes, the ftirring up the Difco-
very might have turn'd to their own Confufion,

The delinquent Party would have been alarm'd,

andjain'dfor their common Defence j and, of
confequence, being the mofl: numerous^ v;ould

have overcome^ if not ex'peWd^ their Accufers.

GARDENER, therefore, fhew'd a mafterly

Addrefs in Roguery, when he made Thofe, who
were to be his Accufers and Judges, Partners

in one comrrKm|iBribery with him.

THE Reflections, that naturally arife front

fuch a Circumftance, call to my mind abeau<
tiful Sentiment in one of Shakefpears Plays. A
corrupt Judge, having fentenc'd a Man to die'

for debauching a young Lady, whom he is af-

terwards willing to marry, the Sifter of the
Party condemn'd, comes to entreat for her Bro-
ther's Life, when the Judge, enamour'd of her,^

and reflefting with himfelf on the Nature of
his wild Defire, breaks out into this fententious

Reafoning :

Thieves for their Rohheries have Anthority^

When Judges fieal themfelves !

A Sentence fo plain, as v/ell as beautiftjl, that
it needs- no Application,

G BUT
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BUT to return to my Subjefl:. lii Confe-

deracies of this kind, where None are in the

Secret but the Parties guilty, it is no eafy mat-

ter to fix their Guilt. Nor can I think of any

Expedient in fuch Cafes, but that common one

which is practifed towards Highwaymen, of gi-

ving Pardon and a Reward to one for difcover-

ing the reft of his Gang. This Encouragement
feldom fails of Succefs j for the fame Argument,
thatprevaiPd with them to commit one Rogue-

ry, induces them to commit another. The
Friendfhip of Villains, that is always link'd on
Self Intereft, is foon diiTolv'd, when more is of-

fei'd for their Treachery.

ONE of the greateO: Hopes the Subjefl: has

from the prefent Examinations' before the tv/o

Houfes, is, that the Directors will be fo fifted

and canvafs'd in their Frauds, that in their own
Defence they will be oblig'd to unravel the in-

moft Myfteries of their Schemes j and to fave

their own Lives, detefl the Concurrence of o-

thersin their Villanies, who have not only been

Sharers in the Booty, but Confederates in gi-

ving Spirit and Motion to their Defigns. If,

upon anv fuch Difcoveries to be made, Perfons

fhould be concern'd, who either by Truft of

Power, or Dignity of Office, ought to have

oppos'd and ftifled the Growth of Villany : If,

I fay, any Such., for the Lucre of a fordid Bribe,

have proftituted their Honours and Confciences,

and bafely connived at the Deftruftion of ten

Thoufand Families ; 'tis to be hoped, that nei-

ther their Wealth nor Quality will fecure them
from Puniihment3 and that the Wifdom and

Pow er
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Fower of the Parliament will provide againft the

Deficiencies of the Law, where it does not

reach to Crimes that our Anceftors could either

fordee, or hold poifible to be put in Pradlice.

IT is, indeed, a Reproach of a long Stand-

ing to us, as a Letter in one of our News-Wri-
ters * too truly obferves, that the Inhabitants of

thefe IJlandi are more liable to Bribery, than any

other People under the Sun y and that no Rank a-

mong us has been free from this Tainr, feems

pretty plain from a Stacuue there likewife men-
tion'd, and made by Canutus the Dane; a little

before the Cjnqueil , whereby it is en^6t i,

Jhat if anj Judge jh.: hi take a Fje^ he jlwjdd fov
feit his Head to the I-. .

I SHALL tranfcribe a part of two fubfe-

quent Paragraphs, in the abovcmention'd Let-

ter j becaufe, 1 think, the Author, is noc fo pic^in

as lome of his Pv^dcrs cjuld wifti, in rela-

tion to what he lays of my Lord Chief Jujlic^

COKE.

HE tells us, " That, at the Aflizes holden at
" Lincoln^ {Anno 23 Ed. L) Sir IVilliam Thorpe^

" Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, having
'' taken a Bribe of Ninety Pounds from five

*' Perfons to (lay a Writ of Exigent againft
" them ; and being tried for the Bribery, and
*' convi(Sed, was ienrenc'd to be hangd^ and
" have all his Lands and Chattels forfeited.

• London Journal, N" 81.

G z *^THUS
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*'THUS flood the Law in the Time of

*^ Ehvard the Third. My Lord Coke indeed
^•* fays, This Vrefident cught not to he foRowecL
" But as-he produces no A(S of Paliament that
*' has repealed the Statue, (Anno 20 Ed. L)
^' we may venture to fay, the Lan\ fiand fo at

^* thli Da) And fuch as have read the Hiftory
'' of the Times, in which my Lord COKE
>' lived, will, without much Difficulty, find

^' out the Reafon, why his LoidiibX^ would noi

^^ have this Vrecedent follow- d,

MY Intention is to add a few Words here

for the fake of Thofe, who have either not read

the Hiftory of thofe Times, or elfe may have

forgot what they had read in a private Circum-
ftance.

THE truth is. Sir Edward Coke, the Chief

Juftice, was himfelf fufpedted of having re-

ceived a Bribe j for he had heard and determined

a Caufe at the Common Law, and fome report

there was juggling in the Bufinels. * Nor was

it an idle Report, as we may find from the Se-

(^uel j for the Matter was fo aggrevated foon

after, that my Lord Coke, as the fame Author

informs us, w^as brought on his Knees at the

Council-Table, and among other Things ob-

]c6ted againft him, he waschargd, Thar, w^hile

he was the King's Attorney, in the Beginning

of his Reign, he had concealed a Statute of

Twelve Thoufand Pounds, due to the King

? WilfonV Life oj King James h

from
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from the late Lord Chancellor Hatton^ wherein
he deceived the Truft repofed in him *.

WHETHER this Statute were conceal'd

gratis^ and without any Conlideration paid for

the Service, I fhall leave to be determined by
ray Lord Code's bed Friends^ and moft zealous

Defenders,

YET the Charge of Bribery and Extortion a-

gainft the Lord Treafure SOMERS ET was
aggrevated by this very Lord Chief Jufiice

CO KE y and the Sentence againft him was pro-

nounc'd by my Lord Chancellor BACON^ who
himfclf was tainted with the fame Infedtion,

and not many Years after perifh'd in his own
Corruption.

I T may be objedled, perhaps, that all Mo-
neys offered and receiv'd for the Execution of
his Office in a great Magiftrate, are not to be
conftrued a Bribe, but a grateful Acknowledg-
ment in the Perfon ferv'd, for a juft piece of
Service done with proper Difpatch. This, in-

deed, was the Plea of a Trealurer and Bifliop,

Walter de Langton^ in the Reign of King Ed^
-ward the Second. He took of the Earl of Mc«-
tealto, then a Prifoner, a hundred Pounds to be
a Friend to him, and to let him go free to do
his Bufinefs. Now this Sum was given, as the
Record would infinuate, de Spontanea Vduntate,

&c, for a Gratuity, and for the Courtefy of the
Trcafurer, but this fham Colour was foon

* WilfonV Lifg oj K, James L
thrown
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dirown off, and the Bifhop adjudg'd guilty of

Extortion and Bribery.

I CANNOT forbear here inferting, (be-

caufe we will have to do with one honeft In-

ftance) to the Eternal Honour of Di. iViUiams^

who was a Keeper of the Great Seal, and an

Archbifhop, ' Tbat he was never fullied with

the Sufpicion of loving Prefents, no not fomuch
as Gratmdad di Gur.mes^ as the Sfantards Phrafe

is : Large Sums, it was well known, were

brought to his Secretaries, fuch as might have

fway'd a Man that was not impregnable j and

preifing Sollicitations were made, that they

would throw them at his Feet for Favours al-

ready receiv'd : But no man durft undertake

the Office as knowing affuredly, it tvouU dif-

tlace the Broker^ and ha his Ruin.

I HAVE been pretty ample in imbellifhing

this Difcourfe with Examples of Perfons, who
have been guilty both of private and national

Briberies and Extortions 3 and I have fhewn

occafionally, that ic has been the Wifdom of all

Reigr.s, and even where the Parties offending

were Minions of the Prince, to call thofe Per-

fons, w^ho betray'd their Office and the Sub-

jeft, to the moft ftridl Account.

THIS brings to my Remembrance f one of

the Chapters of Machia^el^ where he makes it

his Topick, that in all well-ordev'd Govern-

* Bp. Hacket in his Life ofABp WiWhms,

t Machiavei in his Dijcourfes upon T. Livy.

men^^



ments there ought to be publick Accufi-ition^

and publick Puniihrncnts for thofc who offend

againft the People. For, he fays^ there cannol-

be a more profitable or necelfary Power gi/ert

ro thofe who are appointed Guardians of thei

Liberty of a State, than That of acculing Citi-

zens to the People, or to thofe that reprefcnc

the People^ or to fome Magiftrare, or Council

appointed for that purpofe, whenever they fhail

offend againft the free State.

THIS Order works two very ufeful Ef*

fefls in a Commonw^ealth ; the firft is, that

wicked and ili-affe6led Men, for fear of being
accus'd, attempt ncihing againft the State: or,

if they fhould, they forthwith, without any Re-

I fpeft, are fupplefe'd and puni/h'd. The other
' is, that it gives way ':c vent the Humours that

grov/in Cities in any manner againft any Citi-

zens • and when thefe Humours have not ordi-

nary Vents, they are apt ro break cur inro vio-

lent and extroardinary Manners, and fo often

prove the P.uinof a Commonwealth. But there

is not any thing renders a Commonwealth more
fetled and ftedfaft, than to ordain it in fuch a
manner, chat the Alteration of thofe Humours,
which put it in a Ferment, /hould have fome
Outlet appointed by the Laws. There are
many Examples which evidence this Maxnm,
but none m.ore than that of Coriolanus^ as itir

out by Livj.

T HE Nobility of Rome being angry with
the People, and difdaining to fuffer them to
keep that Share which they had in the Govern-
ment, by the Creation of their Tribunes, who

pro-
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pxottdicA them in their Rights, embraced an

Opportunity of clipping their Wings of that

Power, at a time when the City was in the

utmoft Want of Provifions, and the Senate had

fent to Sicily for Corn, Coriolanus^ a bold Man,
and an inveterate Enemy of the Popular Fac-

tion, firft ventur'd to advife the Senate, that

this was the time to chaftife the People, and

wreft from them that Authority, which fo much
diminifli'd the Power of the Tatriciam, by

keeping them low, in Hunger and Want, and

not diftributing any Corn to their Relief.

I T is impoflible to pafs by this piece of Hi-

ftory, without making a fhort Remark en paf-

fant 5 which is, * That it was ever counted a

Maxim among Politicians, who defign d to in-

flave the People, that the firft Step towards it

was to reduce them to Want and Mifery. And
therefore it is no wonder that wicked Magi-

ftrates ftiould always enter upon Meafures ta

impoverifh the Million.

THE Populace, it feems, being appriz'd of

this Motion oiCariolanus^ conceiv'd fuch a viru-

lent Hatred againft him, that, had not the Tri-

bunes cited him to appear to defend his Caufe,

they would have torn him to pieces in their

Tumult , as he came out of the Senate-

Houfe.

UPON this Accident we are to Note what

was faid before, that Commonwealths by their

* Ubcmes de Oratlone de Pace?

Laws
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Laws give the Means to vent the Choler,

which the Publick have conceived againft any

one Citizen. For tho', by an orderly Courfe

of Proceeding, a private Citizen fliould fuffer

wrongfully ; yet rliis can bring no Diforder on

a Republicli, fince the Execution is done with-

out Civil Commotions, or the Affiftance ot Fo-

reign Troops, which are the Things that en-

danger the publick Libetty.

BUT what Mifchief might there not have

fallen to the Commonwealth of Rome, if Corio-

lams had been flain in a Tumult by the Peo-

ple ? This Violence would have been an Of-

fence to the ellablifh'd Laws ; this Offence

would have created a Fear of Punilhment ; and

this Fear of Punifhment w^ould have united

them, in their Defence, to fecure themfelves by

greater Outrages : Which, probably, might

have ended in the total Subverfiori of their ci-

vil Rights.

NOW this Example alone is fufficient to

prove. That publick Accufations and Punifti-

ments are neceffary, as well as juft, againft

Thofe who have injured the People, tho* it be

in Cafes which the Wildom of the Laws had

not made penal. A Human Body, it its Cori-

ftitutioii be corrupted or impair'd, ftands in

need of daily Remedies to fupport it. If a

Patient fhould be afflided with a new and un-

common Diftemper, and his Phyfician fhould

refufe to apply the Remedy, becaufe this Di-

flemper was not known to Galena or Hippocra-

tes; fliould we not count him very ignorant and

foolifh ? In the fame manner a Commonwealth

H ftand?
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ftands in need of the Provifion of new Laws,
to regulate new DiTorders ; and according as
they are more dangerous, the Remedies muft
be the flronger. Nor ought the Quality of the
Oitenders to be neglected in the Difcipline of
the Cure ; for what my Lord Halifax fays of
Beggars, may very well be applied to Cheats

:

where the Poor Ones are only whipt, the Great
Ones (out of a proportionable Refped: to their
Quality) ought to be hang'd.

I K N O W, the Partifans (that is to fay,

the Accomplices) of our prefent Delinquents
will^ have it, that this is but a popular Clamour
rais'd againfl: thefe Men, and that nothing is fo
various and deceivable as the Multitude.

B U T I fhall beg leave to combat this Opi-
nion, which I take to be one of our vulgar Er-
rors : I fay, the Multitude (that is, the Peo-
ple) are both wife and juft ; that they are Lo-
vers of Truth, and always Yavour it; and in
all Controverfies and Divifions, when both Sides
of the Queflion are heard, their Inclinations go
with that Side, which appears to have the moft
Juflice.

IT is to be remark^ befides, that the Fa-
vourites of the People have ever been of fhining

Qualities, and endued with focial Virtues : nor
is it fcarce ever known, that a corrupt or wic-
ked Man can make himfelf popular. They ge-
nerally pay greater Homage to a Manx's Virtues
than his Good Fortune ; and fome, that have
made themfelves Great by Conquefts for their

Country, while they have been admir'd, have
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yet fail'd to be beloved, for want of Virtues to

recommend them. This Ihows that their AK-
fedions and Prejudices are well grounded. It

is obfervable, that for many Centuries the Peo-
ple of Rome not above four times repented them
in the Choice of their Tribunes; which is a

pretty good Demonftration of their Judgment.

MACHIAVEU in his Difcourfes upon Livy
before mentioned, takes notice, that afcer Man-
lius Capitolims was dead, the People wifh'd for

him again, when they no longer fear'd him;
and gives it as his Opinion, that could they have
had him again, they would have us'd him as

they did before, had he taken the fame dange-
rous Meafures. This, he fays, is not Incon-
ftancy, but Wifdom and Steadinefs : It is not
impolTible, but, by fome artful Mifreprefenta-
tions, the People may be deceived for a while ;

but let them know the Truth, and you are fure
they will defend it.

PROM thefe two Points being admitted,
(and, I hope, they both ftand on a good Foun-
dation of Reafon) that the People are feldom
in the wrong, when the Grounds of their Com-
plaints are general ; and that, from the Premifes
granted, publick Accufacions and Punifliments
are abfolutely neceffary : it feems a remaining
Part of my Bufinefs to confider of the Methods
of Punifhment, and what Referve of Power
there is lodg'd in Attainders, in Cafes where
the Common Law is lilent, or ineffedual.

WE know, that amongfl the i^ow^wy, in the
Proceffes upon Criminal Cafes, the Lawyers

H 2 were
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were wont to reafon upon the Nature of the
Crime ; and if the Fact were found to be malum
in fey the Criminal was condemned and puniftl'd

without any Precedent. Now, the Judgments
and Opinions of thpfe * Antient Lawyers, re-
duced to a Method, is what makes up the Body
of the Civil Law at this Day. This, I fay, was
the Practice of the old Romans^ before they fell

from that Virtue, which has been fo much ad-
mired in them by Pcfterity. In the Revolutions
and Changes of the Affairs of a Commonwealth,
Crimes may be committed, that could not be-
fore ,• which I take to be the prefent Cafe with
us : How impotent then muft That Legiflature

be, that had not a Power of punifhing thofe

Crimes, which might have been their Deftruc-
tion, only becaufe they wanted a Precedent ?

Muft not a Government ftand upon a very tot-

tering Foundation, if Villains may make At-
tempts with Impunity, whenever they can find

out a By-way of flipping thro' the Statute-

Law ?

M Y Lord f Halijax dcfcribes a Sort of Men
of a meddling, bufy Difpcfition ,• who, when there
is an Impunity for Cheating, think it a Difpa-
ragement to their Underftandings not to go into

it. That there were fome Such not long ago,

in the Smth-Sea Scheme, every Man believes,-

becaufe Some of them were ingenious eno'jgh

to declare it. I^ the Project were a Cheat at

tbe Bottom, why ftiould not tjiey have their

* y'lL Ulpian. Juftinian. PufFendorf Grotium, &c.
+ In his Cauiionsfor Choice of Members of TarUawent,

Share
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Share of the Advantages ? But the Cenforious
V'ill have it, that Ociiers too were actuated by
the fame Principles ot Honour, only tiiey vvere

obliged to manage with more Secrcfy, in regard
of their being employ 'd in publick Offices. De-
tection therefore by Proof can hardly be ex-
peded here. Their Proceedings have been
fenc'd and guarded with fuch Subdety and Pre-
caution, that Prefumptions and leading Circum-
llances can only reach them. What Redrefs
then is left ? Nemo feipfurn accufare Jure tenetur :

No Body is obliged by Law to accufe himfelf

;

and therefore a Confeflion in them is not to be
hoped for. It would be Ingratitude in fuch Men
as Thefe, as the fame Lord Hal/fax finely ob-
ferves, ever to turn honeft, fince they owe all

they are worth to their Knavery.

MY Lord Chancellor BACON knew very well,

that the Evidence againft him, in his Cafe,

could not have come up to affed him at Common
Law 'y but knew too he was to be tryM by a
Court, whofe Power can fupply the Deficiencies

of formal Proof: And therefore, in his Letter
of Submiilion to the Houfe of Peers, he tells

them, That their Lordjhtps are notjimply Judges,
but Parliamentary Judges ; that they have a fur-
ther Extent 0/ Arbitrary Power than other Couns ;

and are not tied by ordinary Courfe of Courts, or

Precedents in Points of Strictnefs and Severity.

I T is, indeed, a very wide, a copious, and
an intricate Enquiry, (that neither will lie with-
in the Compafs of this Difcourfe, nor the Capa-
city of my Pen) to go about to ftate precifely

the Powder and Privileges of Parliaments j and
in
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in what Degrees they can ad by their Legifla-

tive Power, beyond the Extents of any Judi-

ciary Procefs. Their Methods of Proceeding,

'tis very well known, are by Attainder and Im-

peachment. As it has been canvafs'd pretty

largely in fome State-Tryals, by Members of

the Houfe of Commons, and Perfons learned in

the Laws, where, and upon what Circumftances

Attainders have been pradicable ; inftead of

prefuming on any Opinions of my own, I fhall

extrad the chief Topicks of thofe Great Men
-upon this Head.

I N the Tryal of Sir John Fenwicky there was

a very great Struggle in the then Houfe of

Commons about the Legality of bringing in a

Bill of Attainder againfl: Sir Johtiy there want-

ing fufRcient Evidence to convict him at the

Kings-Bench Bar.

Mr. HARCOVRTy who was ftrenuous a-

gainft committing the Bill, objeded. That he

did not remember any one Precedent for at-

tainting a Perfon who was in Cuftodj^ and

forth-coming, but what had been univerfally

branded ; and that they were rather Reproaches

to the ill Reigns they were made in, and to be

mark'd out as Rocks for us to avoid, than Pat-

terns to be imitated.

SIR Thomas Dykes, who was of the fame fide

of the Queftion, granted. That the Parliament

had a Power to make fuch a Law, but he

thought it ought not to be ufed but upon ex-

traordinary Occafions,- when the Offenders were

fo big, that they could not otherwife be brought
to
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to Juftice ; or, where the Crimes did not fell

under the Denomination of the Law.

BUT Mr. Norruy on the other Hand, in-
fifted, That there were feveral Inftances where
that Houfe had taken Notice of Offences of a
lefs Nature, and for lefs Reafons, than in the
Cafe of Sir Jchn Fenwick, then before them.
That the Difcretionary Power of Parliaments
was like Thunder and Vengeance in the Hands
of Providence, and not to be ufed but upon
extraordinary Occafions, and then it ought not
to fail. For Men would trifle, and defpife that
Power, that was not able effedually to exert
itfelf That as to the Fear of making an ill

Precedent, by a new Bill of Attainder, he
thought, as the Law flood, he was but a bung-
hng Politician, that could not ruin the Govern-
ment, and yet not come within the Bill of
Treafon, to be hang'd for it. Therefore, for
the keeping Minifters of State in awe, and that
the Houfe might have it in their Power to pu-
nifh future Offenders, as they faw fit, he was
for committing the Bill.

Mr. sr, JOHN, (upon a like Occafion, in
the Year 16^1.) m his Arguments to prove the
Legality of the Commons their Attainder a-
gainft the then Lord Strafford, took notice, That
here in England^ the fame Law which enabled
inferior Courts to judge according to the Laws
already made, empowered the Parliament to
make new Laws. And that, tho' double Te-.
ftimony (according to the Statute made Anno i.
Ed. VL; is to be infifled on in a Judicial VVav,
yet, in cafe of a Bill, private Satisfadion to

651ch
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each Man's Confcience is (ufficient, altho' no"

Evidence be given at all.

NOR was this the fmgle Opinion of that

Gentleman in a fingle Cafe ; for Mr. Serjeant

Lovel afterwards, upon the Tryal of Sir John

Fenwick, obferv'd, That one Witnefs was iuffi-

cient to convid the Party of any Treafons till

the firft Year of King Edward the Sixth ;
and

that, as Sir John might before that time have

been convided by one Witnefs, no Body could

fay, but the parliament might, juftly enough,

repeal all or any part of that Law. For the

Law was not chang'd by that Aa, as to the

Crime itfelf, but only as to the Numbei- of

Witnefles that were requir'd to prove it. And

he did confefs, that the Evidence given was not

fuch as the Law requir'd ; but that the Houfe,

in their Legislative Capacity, were not confin'd

to the Evidence that a Jury muft have below.

That it had been the Wifdom ot all Ages to

make Laws to punifh fuch, as by their Artifice

would evade the Law. And if a Crime, com-

mitted againft the Body of a Nation, fhould

go unpunifti'd, becaufe the Offender could not

be come at in the ordinary Courfe ; the Nation

was in a dangerous Condition. And, he

thought, an extraordinary Cafe did deferve an-

extraordinary Punifhment.

Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer, upon the"

felf-fame Debate, declared, that there is lodg'd

in the Legiflature a Power to judge thofe Crimes

that are ftielter'd from the Law: That inferior

Courts, indeed, were to go by the Letter of the

Law ; and whoever could avoid That, might
efcape
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cfcape Punifliment there ; but the Legiflature

\vas not to be dallied with : And if the Otfence

were of that Nature, that inferior Courts could

not reach it, they might go beyond all Forms

to preferve the Government.

SIR M'illiam Lowther faid. That where Cir-

cumftanccs were notorious, they were to amount

to a Second Witnefs ; as he had heard in Weft-

minfte-r-Hall, and in Cafes of Life too: as, where

one comes out of a Room with a bloody Sword,

where one is found murder'd, the Law did pre-

fume that Man murder'd him, tho' there was

only this Circumftance.

Nay, and Sir Jofeph IViUiamfon went fo far,

to give his (iffnion of the Power of Parliaments,

as that They^ight declare That to be a Crime,

that was no Crime before it was committed

;

and, of confequence, that furely they might de-

termine what they would admit as Evidence.

I HAVE made thefe Extrads with this

particular View, to fhew the World by Prece-

dents, that the DIRECTORS, however fecure

they thought and boafted themfelves, in having

done nothing in which they were accountable to

the Law, are not skreen'd from this Dernier Re-

fort of Juftice. When once the Complaints and

Groans of a cheated Nation come before thofe

augufl Affemblies, which compofe our Parlia-

ment, they will not let a People's Ruin go un-

punifh'd, becaufe Frauds and Injuries have

been too fubtly couch'd for the Scatute-Law

either to overtake or redrefs them,

I BUT
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BUT it may be objeaed, That thefe Argu-

ments for the Legality of an Attainder were

provok^'d on a much ftronger Circumftance than

is now to be pleaded ,• the Crime, on w^hich ic

was prefs'd for, was no lefs than High Trea-

Ibn : and the Confequences of that Crime, the

intentional Subverlion of the Laws and Govern-

ment.

THE prefent Cafe, perhaps, cannot admit
of thefe Aggravations totidem verbis

-y but ^tis a

Maxim worth obferving, that Salus Popiili eft

Jufrerna Lex : I believe it will be granted, that

the word Salus in this Place does not barely fig-

nify the Safety, but alfo the Repjatation and
flourifhing State of the People, •it is fcarce a

Queftion, furely, Whether our Coin has not

been more drainM, and our Publick Credit more
ieiTenM by the Contrivances of this Scheme,
than by the Force of our Debts, the Weight of

Taxes, and the Expence of tedious Wars, all

thrown in Balance againft them ? We were
reckoned a rich and flouriihing Nation, and
wanted nothing to make us happy, but to be

more united in ourfelves, and lefs divided in

Party. Here indeed, we owe a Compliment to

the South'Sew, for all Animofities and Party-

Diflradions are fwallow'd up in one general

Difccntent.

I T is now but jufl: the Revolution of a

Century, fince the fame Gam.e was begun to be

plaid in England -y and King James the Firft was
fo feniible of its Confequences, and the Op-
preilion of his People, that in his Speech to

the
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the Lords, (21 March, 162 1.) he fays, (with

Application to a Simile he had made) * " Even
" lo this Kingdom, the External Government
" being as good as ever it was, and I am fure
" as learned Judges as ever it had, and I hope
" as honefi, adminiflring Juftice within it ; and
" tor Peace both at home and abroad, I may
" truly fay, more fettled and longer lafting,

*' than ever any before, together with as great
" Plenty as ever ; fo as it was to be thought,
" that every Man might fit in Safety under his
*' own Vine and Fig-1'ree : Yet I am afham'd
" (and it makes my Hair ftand upright) to con-
*' fider, how in this Time my People have been
" vexed, and polled, by the vile Execution of
" Prcjeds, Patents, Bills of Conformity, aixl

" fuch like ,* which, befides the Trouble of my
" People, have more exhaufted their Purfes,
" than Subfidies would have done.

"

I N fliort, his Advice was a vigorous Profe-

cution of the offending Parties, and a Direction,

that they would /pare none where they found jtift

Caufe to pinijh.

I T happened, truly, fome Great Men were

involv'd in the obtaining and iharing the Profits

of fome of the Grants ; and therefore would

willingly have had the Matters flept, or the Par-

liament diflblv'd, to put an end to their Enqr.ii-

ries. Whether either of thefe two Circum-
ftances are in our Cafe, it is not my Bulinefs to

determine. But it may be worth our while to

* Wilfon'i Life of K. James I.

I 2 confider
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confider vhat Archbifhop Williams wrote to the

Marquifs of Buckingham, who was moft appre-

henfive of having thefe Grievances of the Peo-

ple ript up and laid open. * He told his Lord-
fliip, " I'hat the Parliament in all it had thi-
*' therto undertaken, had deferv'd Praife, as
*' well for their dutiful Demeanor to the King,
** a^ for their Juftice to his People. That his
*' Majefty's Juft and Sacred . Prerogative was
*• untoucii'd j the Grievances of all that were
*' wrongM, with Indifferency were receivM :

" which they muft fift, or betray the Truft of
" their Country which fent them. There is

" no Colour, continues he, to quarrel at this Ge-
" neral Aflembly of the Kingdom, for tracing
** Delinquents to their Form ; for it is their
'' proper Work, &c. But your Lordfhip is

*' jealous, if the Parliament continue im bodied
*' in this Vigour, of your own Safety, or at

" leaft of your Reputation j left your Name
" fiiould be us'd, and be brought to the Bandy.
" Follow this Parliament in their Undertakings,
^' and you may prevent it : They will feek your
*' Favour, (if you do not dart from them) to
'' help them to fettle the publick Frame, as they
*^ are concriving it. I'ruft me and your other
" Servants, that have fome Credit with the
*' muft active Members, to keep you clear from
" the Strife of Tongues. But ik you affift to
*' break up this Parliament, being now in Pur-
^' fu.t of Juftice, only to fave fome Cormorants,
** who have devoured that which muft be re-

" gorg'd, }0'i will pluck up a Sluice which

k B^ Hackci /« h^ Lif; of AB^ WlHiams.
'' will
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" will overwhelm yourfelf. The King will find
" it a great Differvice before one Year expire.
*' The Storm will gather, and burft out into a
" greater Temped, in all infequent Meetings.
" For fucceeding Parliaments will never be
" Friends with Thofe, with whom the Former
" fell out. This is negative Counfel, &c.
*^ Thofe empty Fellows, Sir Giles Mompejfon^
" and Sir Francis Mitchely let them be made
*' Vidims to the publick Wrath. Let them
" be thrown overboard in the Storm ; for
" there are no Wares in the Ship that may
" better be fpared. Nay, my Sentence is^

** Caft all Monopolies, and Patents of griping
" Projedions, into the dead Sea after them ;

" that the World may fee that the King, who
** is the Pilot that (its at the Helm, is ready
" to play the Pump, to t']Qdi fuch Filth as
" grew noifom in the Noiftrils of his People.
" And your Lordfhip muft needs partake in the
" Applaufe ,• for tho' it is known that thefe
" Vermin haunted your Chamber, and is much
" whifper'd, that they fet up Trade with fome
" little Licence from your Honour ; yet when
" none fliall appear more forward than yourfelf
" to crufli them, the Difcourfe will come a-
" bout, that thefe Devices, which take ill,

" were ftolen from you by Mifreprefentation,
*' when you were but new bloffoniM in Court

;

*' whofe Deformities being difcover'd, you love
" not your own Miftakings, but are the moft
" forward to recall them.

""

I KNOW very well the People will not
be convinced, but that the above Advice is at

this Day applicable to fome Ferfons, high in

Quality
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Qiiality and Power, who lie under the Imputa-
tion of being concern^ in the Frauds of the

DIRECTORS. Be this as it may, the publick

Sufferings call aloud for as ppMkk a Redrefs, I

fhall therefore wind up this Difcourfe, which

has abready branched out into too many Parti-

culars, with the Inilance of no lefs a Man than

CicerOy againft as notorious Corruption and Ex-
tortion as ever got footing in a Commonwealth.
I^omen veftrum^ Populique Romani, Odio atque Acer-

bitati fcitote extern NationibuSy 'Judkes^ fiiturumy fi

iftorum hac tanta Injuria impunita difcefferit. Sic

cmnes arbitralfuntur, pr^fertim aim hac omnim Fama
de noftrorum hominum Avaritia & Cupiditate per-

crehuerity non ijhrum folnm hoe ejfe FacinuSy fed

Eorum etiam qui approbarunt. Believe me, you
great Judges, your own Reputation, and That
of the Nation, will become fcandalous and hate-

ful to foreign Countries, if fo great Injuftice in

thefe Bafe Men be pafs'd with Impunity. For
all will conclude, efpecially when the Infamy
of their Avarice and illegal Grafpings is in the

Mouths of All, that the Injuftice does not only

come from Them, but from You, who give it

a Sanction, by not punifhing its Authors.

FINIS.
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THE

PREFACE.
I

17 this Second Edition dfMr. Locke's Life

the Reader xviU find [owe Enlargements^

and many CorreBinm \n the mofi Material

Pajfages: It vpas firfi voritten in French by

Mr. Le CJerc, andFublifiedin tbeSixthTomc

of his Bibliothequc Choilie in the Tear 1705 5

d Book that dees net lye in the Way ofevery

Per/on -who would be mlling to read the Life of

fo Great a Man s Jo that Iperjuade myfelf this
Tranjlation will be acceptable^ even tofome who
underjland French, as well 05 to many that do

not. This Account is but Jbort^ tooJl)ort indeed

for the Life of One that Lived to the Age of

75 Tears^ who fpent the befi Part of his

Time in Bufinefs^ converfed with Perfons of the

Higheft Rank^ was engaged in Matters of ths

Greateji Confequence^ and who bore as Confide--

Table a CharaBer in the World as any Pri-

vate Gentleman ever did : But there is this to

he faid for it^ that it takes 'Notice of nothing

mean or trivial'^ and which is more^ 'tis Au^
theniic,

Mr. Le Clerc was one of Mr. Locke*^ in-

innate Friends^ and thd with many he may he

conde?n7iedfor fome particular Opinions, yet I
hope we may believe him as to Matters of FaB ^

A 2 ^nd
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and he gives us Fart q[ this Account upon his

ovpn Knovpledge, Part he had from the Earl

cfSh^ftihuxy^ and Partfr 0771 the Lady Malham.

It would be well if all Hi/lone^ vrerejounded en

Jitch good Authority. For the Reader s Satif-

faBion Ifjall tranjlate moft of the hitroduBion^

cr^ as I may call it, the Preface ofMr. Le
Clerc to this Account.

'' Haling been Honoured (fays he) rath a
^ Share in the Frienr!pipof ihe late Mr. Locke,
" and having received a great deal of Bene/it
*' from his Converjation xchile he vca<s in Hoi-
*' land, and in Reading his Becks ^ I am obliged

" hj the Lavp^ oj Frierid/hip and Gratitude to
^^ give the World forne Account of the Life of
*' this Extraordinary Perfon, and tn- do vchat

^^lyesinmy Power to perpetuate his Memory:
*' / am Jo much the more willing to take the.

*' Tajk upon me^ becaufe I think this is an In-
*^ Jlarice very fit to be brought to Jlcp the
*' Mouths of thoje who fancy Piety to be incon-
*'

fijlent with good Reajoning and the Study of
'' Philojophy ^ as if Religion had been calculated

" only for the more unthinknigP.<rt ofMankwd :

" One might have objerved in him the Life of
*' a Chrijlian, and a diligent and careful iStu-^

" dy of the New-Teftamcnt, joined with a
" Vehcacy of Wit and an .unulual Accuracy
^'

of Reafoning 5 a?id we may from hence learn^

" that the Piety which has the teft trv^iation
*'

is neverfeen but with the mofi refined judg^
*' vient.
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" IrvDirldk were in myVower to vpnite a

full Account of Mr. Locke, ajid by thefe

means to Jet fucb av exaSt PiSure of h'wi be-

fore my Readers.^ that they need hut carefully

to cojifider it in order to fraine a JuJ} Idea

oj hun. In my Opnion there is no better

" Way^ either to praife, or tofind faulty xchen
" there is Occafwn to do it : But [nice I cm Id
" not furni-h myfelf with fuch Memoirs C6 are
*' neceffary to enable me to rrrite a complete
*' Hijiory of his Life, Ipallgo as far a^ I can
'' in it with the Materials which are cams to
^' my Hands 5 and I fJ)all take particular ]^p-

" tice of tbofe Things which I have learned
^' fro?nthe Earl of S\i2ih\hvir)\who was brought
'' upunder Mr.l^ookt, andfro?n Mada?/iM^-
" Iham, Sir Francis Mafham'j Lady^ at whofe
'' Hcufe he fpent the laft Tears of his Life.
'' This Honourable Lady^ Daughter of the late

" Famous Dr, Cudworth, (who was one of
*' the greateS Men in England,) has had an
'' Opportunity of getting a perfeci Knowledge
''

of Mr, Locke while he lived at her Houje,
" and Jhe being every Way qualified to make
*' a Judgment of him^ the Light that 1 have
'^ received from Her has been very ufeful to?ne

" in Drawing the FiBure ofthis Great Man.
" / wifij I had entreated this Lady to take

" from his own Mouthfome farther Mernoirs
*^

of his Lhfez^ but now the Public mu'si be con--

'' tented with thofe which I have obtained of his
*' Friends fince his Death. As for what pafs'd
" about the Tune in which he came acauainted

'^'
with
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« tx^kh the Grandfather of the Prefent Earl of

" Shafdbury, and the RcfpeSt that he had af-

" tervrards in his Hoiije^ I om^ the Knowledge
*'

of that to thep-eferit Earl^ in vcho7n vce may
*' fee vchat Advantage it is^ even to thofe on

" r(^hom Providence has befiowed the he^ Na-
" tiiral Parts^ to he brought vp by the Care of
"

of one rvho knew the Right Method of Edu-

« eating Tenth,

I pall dnly add this fmcere Wip, That all

thofe who adnnre the Reafoii, and embrace

the "Notions, of the Great Mr. Locke^ may^

imitate his Example in his Piety to God, and

Charity to Man.

THE
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Mr. JOHN LOCKE.
R. John Locke was the" Son of
Mr. John Locke of Pensford in
SomerfetJInre, in the Weft of
England: The Faniily had its

^.^ Riic at a Place call'd Chamon
Court m Dorjetjlnre. He was Born at Wrivg-
?o« (ahas Wnmon 7 or 8 Miles South of
•er2/oO and, according to the Farilh Rcgifter
was Baptiz d the 29,h oi Augufi .632. Hil
f atner was Heir to a much greater Eft ate
than he left behind him , and was a Captain
Jn the Farhan.u t Army ,n the Li 1 Wars
Wiuci /ung c/^^r/e. .he tall: And it is

B very
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very probable, that at that Time, by the

Misfortunes of the War, he loft fome Part

of hisEftate^ for his Son us'd to fpeak of

him as a Wi'c and Sober Man 5 fo that I

can't think he either ioft it by his Folly, or

fquar.der'd it away by his Extravagance.

Mr. Locke never mention'd his Parents but

with a great deal of Refped and Tendernefs

:

Tho' they were Young enough when they

Married, yet they had but Two Chil-

dren, of which he was the Eldeft : The
other, who was alfo a Son, died of a Phthi-

lie abore 40 Years 3|o.

Mr. Locke's Father took great Care of his

Education, and carried hiitifelf towards him

in fuch a Manner as his Son hath often com-

mended: He wasfevere to him while he was

a Child, and kept him at a very great Di-

flance^ '
Vr as he grew up he was' more fred

and fai aiar with him, and when he was

come to Years of Difcrction they liv'd to-

gether rather as Fnfends than as Two Per-

fons, One of which might juftly claim Re-

fped from the ,
other ^ infomucn that (as'

Mr. Loc/ie has faid) his Father excusdi

himfeif to him for having beaten' him once

in his Chadhoud rather in Anger than

becaufe he deicrv dit.

Mr. L.ocke began his Studies in Wejhnvifier^

School wherr he continud till the Y^ear 165 1,

froQ] whence he w^is fent 10 Chrijl-Church

Colkge in Uxjord, of which he was eleded

Fellow. Mr, TyrreU^ Grandion to the Fa-

mous
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mous Archhiflop U/ber, fufRciently known by
his Works, remembers that Mr. Locke was
then look'd upon as the moft Ingenious

Young Man in the College.

But altho' Mr. Locke had gain'd fuch a

Reputation in the Univerfity, he has been

often heard to fay, of the firft Years of his

being there, that he found fo little Satif-

fadtion in the Method that was prefcrib'd

them for their Studies, that he wifh'd

his Father had never fent him to Ox-

ford'^ when he found that what he had learnt

there was of little Ufe to him, to enlighten

and enlarge his Mind, and to make him more

exaft in his Reafonings, he fancied it was

becaufe his Genius was not fuited to thofe

Studies. Imyfelfhave heard him complain

of the Method he took in his Studies at firft,

in a Difcourfe which I had with him one

Day on that Subjed ^ and when I told him
that I had a Cartefian ProfeiTor for my Tutor,

a Man of a clear Head, he faid he was not fa

Happy
5

(tho' 'tis well known he was no

Cartefian 5) and that he loft a great deal of

Time wheii he firft applied hiinfelf ro Study,

becaufe the only Philofophy then known at Ojc-

fordwdiSthcPeripJietic, perplcx'd witn obfcure

Terms, and ftuff'd with ufelefs Queftions.

Being thus difcourag'd by the Method of

ftudying which was then in Vogue, he di-

verted himfelf by writing to fome Gentlemen,

tXrith whom he chofe to hold Correfpondence

for the fake of their good Humour, their plea-

fant and agreeable Temper, rather than on

B the
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the Account of their Learning 5 and he con-

fefs'd that he (pent foaie Years in this Man-
ner. It is not probable that Mr. Lccke

wrote then as well as he did afterwards,

when he knew more of the World 5 but his

Letters would without doubt have been very

entertaining to all, had they been preferv'd ^and

fince he has been engaged in Public Bufinefs,

fonae Perfons in England, of a very goodJudg-

ment, have thought that in Letters of this

Nature, for a Fine, Delicate, Turn he was

not inferior to Foiture 5 tho' it niuft be con-

fefs'd of his Englijh it is not fo pure, or fo

much ftudied, as Foiture^s French, In his

Two laft Letters cf Toleration, in his Defen«

ces of the Reajonablenejs of Chrifiianity^ and

in his Anfweis to the Learned Ur. Stilling-

fleets late Lord Eifiop of IV'orceJltr, we may
fee fome PalTagcs that are a Proof of this, in

thofe Places where his Matter allowed him to

fpeak Ironicplly, or to ufe a little Raillery, he

did it with fo much Wit as gave Life and

Beaiity to his Difcourfe, and at the fame

Time kept up that Grave and Serious Cha-

rafter which runs throughout thafe Pieces,

and never failed in that Refpeft which was

due to the Eipop of JVorceJler.

Mr. Locke did not acquire this great Repu-

tation he had at Oxford, (as Mr. Tyrrell fays,)

by his Performances in the Public Difputati-

ons 5 for he was ever averfe to thefe, and al-

ways look'd upon them as no better than

Wrangling, and that they ferved only for a

vain
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vain Oftentation of a Man's Parts, and not

in the leail for the Difcovery of Truth, or

Advancement of Knowledge.

The Works of Des Cartes were the firft

Books that broughi Mr Lof:ke (as hehimfelf

told me) to relifh rhe Study of Philofophy

:

For though he did not Affent to the Truth of

all his Notions, he found that he wrote with

great Clearnefs, which made him think that

it was the Fault of the Author's, rather than

his own, that he had not underftood fome

other Fhilofophical Books.

And thus beginning afrclh to Study, and
more earneftly than he did before, he applied

hinifelf particularly to Phyfic, tho- this never

turn d to his own Profit, becaufe he did not

find that he had a Conftitution of Body ftrong

enough to bear thofe Fatigues, to which they

are neceffarily expofed who would have

any confiderable Practice : But though he ne-

ver practiced Phyfic, he was in great Efteera

with the moft Eminent Phyficians of his

Time : We have a clear Proof of this in the

Dedication of an excellent Book, De inorhis

acutis, publilhed in the Year 1675 by the

Famous Dr. Thomas Sydenham^ where he

fpeaks to this Purpofe, '' Befides, you know
•' that my Method hath been approv d by
** one who hath examin'd it thoroughly, and
*' who is our common Friend, I mean Mr.
** John Locke^ who whether we refpeft his
*' Wit, or his piercing and exaft Judgment,
" or whether we look to his Prud^it and Re-

B 2 gular
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" gular Behaviour, there is no Perfon in our
" Age that excels him, and there are but few
" who are his Equals. This was the Opini-

on of one of the greateft Praftitioners in Phy-

fic, and One of the Honefteft Men that Lon-'

do7i had in the laft Age : Therefore I (hall re-»

peat this Chara<Ser in his own Words, be-

caufe they are much more expreffive in Latin 5

IsoftiprMerea quern huicmes. methodofuffragan--

tern haheam, qui earn intimiusper omnia perfpex-^
erat^ utrique nofirum conjnnBiJfimum^ Domimim
Joannem Locke

^
quo qindem vivo, five ivgenio

judicioque acri^ fuhaBo^ five etiam antiquis^

hoc eft:^ optimis morihus^ vix Superiorem quen-

quam^ ivter eos qui mine funt homines^ reper-

turn iri confido^ pauciffmos certe pares. After

the t'reface of this Book there are fome Ele-

giac Verfes of Mr. Locke ^^ which are indeed

full of Wit and Fancy, but the Stile of them
is not altogether Exad or Poetical. He had
too little Efteem for the Poets to throw away
muchTime in reading them,or to take thePains

to imitate them. He figned thofe Verfes in

this Manner, J. Locke ^ AM.Ex ^deChriJli.

Oxon. He contented himfelf with the Title of
Mafter ofArts, without taking the Degree of
a Dodor of Phyfic ^ but thofe that did not

know him ufually called him Dr. Locke.

This he told me when I dedicated to him one
Part of my Philofophy, in 1692.

In 1664 he left England^ and went to Ger-
many as Secretary to Sir William Swan^ who
was Envoy of the King of England to the

pleddr
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Elefloi* oiBrandehoitrg^ and fome other Gtfr-

man Princes r In lets than a Icar he returned,

refuniedhis Studies at the Univerfity of 0^
ford^ and aniong other Things, he applied

himfelf to Natural Philofophy, as is evident

from the Journal which he kept of the

Changes of the Air, from the 24th of June
1666, to the 2'^xh oi Mtircb 1667, for the

regular Obfervation of which' he ufed a Baro-

meter, Tliermometer and Hygrofcope. This
Journal may be feen in tlie General Hiflory

of the Air, publiihed by Mx. Boyle at Lon^
don, 16^2. -' Cl .' : •

.

:'

- While he was sit Oxford in 1666 he came
acquainted with the Lord Jfiley^ who was
afterwards Earl o{ Shaft/hur)\ andLord High
Chancellor of England

-^
his Lordftiip had

been for a- coniiderable Time indifpofed by a

fall, whereby his Chefl wasfo much bruifed,

that it occafioned the gathering of an -Im-

pofthume, as. appeared \)^ a SwelUng under
his Stomach ^ for the Cure of which, he was
advifed to drink the Mineral Waters of ^r(?^ .

and wrote to Dr. Thomas^ an Oxford Phyfi-

cian, to fend for fome to 0^^(9ri againft his

Arrival: But Dr. Thomas being obliged at

that Time to go out of Town, left his Com-
miffion in Charge with his Friend Mr. Locke

^
and the Day after his Lordlhip's Arrival, the
Waters not being ready by Negled of the
Perfon imployed to fetch them, Mr. Locke
was obliged to wait upon his Lordfhip to ex-
cufe himfelf, and was introduced byMr. Bennet^
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who came in the fame Coach with my Lord r

His Lordfhip gave him a genteel Reception,

according to his ufual Manner, and was very

well fatisfied with his MefTage : When
he was about to take his Leave of him, my
L'ord^ who wasiextreanily well pleafed with

his Converfatronv would needs make him flay

Sapper 5 and as his Lordfhip was taken with

Mr. Locke's Difcourfe, fo Mr, Locke was
charmed wirh my Lord Jfilej/, whofe Wit
and Civility gave him a dillinguiihing Cha-

rader among thofe of his own Rank.

He v^as one v/ho had a Quick and Sharp

Wit, an Accurate and Solid Judgment, a Re-

tentive Memory, Noble and Generous Senti-

ments 5 and with ail this, a Gay and Pleafant

Temper, which he retained in the midit of

the greateft Troubles 5 he had read much^

and feen U'ore of the World. In a little Time
he got 2 great deal of Knowledge and Experi-

ence, and became the beft Starefman in £7^"-

Jand, at an Age when others fcarce begin to

underfland or enquire after Public Concerns.

The Employments he had when K. Charles 11.

made ufe of his Service took him off from

his Studies: But he was of fo quick an Ap-

preheniion, that by once reading a Book, tho'

in Hafte, he could fee its Faults and Ex-

cellencies fometimes better than thofe who
perus'd it at their Leifure^ befides, he was a

Man of a free and eafie Carriage, an Enemy
to Complements, and not in the Icafl Cere-

monious 5 fo th^t one might convcr c with

him
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tim without Conftraint, and ufe all dcfirable

Freedom. He carried himfelf familiarly to

all Men, and yet never did any Thing tin-;

worthy, or below his Character. He could

never tufter what had the lead Appearance

of Slavery, cither in himfelf, or his Infe-

rioufs.

So that Mr. Locke did with Pleafure all.his

Life after reflect on tne Satisfaclion he re-

Ceiv'd from his Converfation 5 and wheaever

he prais'd him, he did it not only with Re-
fped, but even with Admiration 5 as thofe

who knew the Penetration and Smcerity of

Mr. Locke^ will from hence form to them-

felves a high Idea of my Lord Apley ^ fo

thofc who were acquainted with my Lord
AlJjky can't but think that Mr,. Locke was a

Man of an uncommon Genius, wh^n ,they

confider the Value he had for him. *-'
? / -

After all this, 'tis no great Wonder that

between Two fuch Perfbns as thcfe there

cafily arofe an inviolable Friendlhip. But

to continue our Hiftory 5 his Lordfhip en-

gag d Mr. Locke to Dine with him' the next

Day, and to drink the Waters, (as he himfelf

had partly defign'd^) that he might enjov'thc

more of his Company. Leaving Oxford 10

go to Sunning'Hill^ where he drank the

Waters, he made Mr. Locke promife to

accompany him thither, as he did in the

Summer of the Year 1667 3 and when his

Lordihip afterwards went to Ldn^i^^hc
obligM him to promife that he would Lodge

for
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forthc future at his Houfc. Mr. Locke did

fo 5 and tho' lie never praftis'd ' Phyfic,

his Lor(i(hip was intirely guided by his Ad-

vice in Opening the Impofthume he had in his

Breaft, which fav'd his Life, tho' it never

could tie clos'd again.

After this Cure, his Lordfliip had fo great

an Efteem for Mr. Lt?<:A^, that although he

had experienced his Skill m Phyfic, he ever

after regarded if as the leaft of his Acconi-

plifhtnents. He advis'd him to turn his

Thoughts another Way, and would not fuffer

him to prafticePhyfic out of the Houfe to

any but his particular Friends. He would

have had him rather apply himfelf to the

Study of Ecclefiaftical and Political Aifairs,

which might have fome Relation to the Bu-

finefs of a Minifter of State : And Mr. Loch
fuccceded fo well in thefc Studies, that hi^

Lordfliip began to confult him on all Occafi-

ons of that Nature. He not only took him

into his Library and Clofet, but brought him

into the Company of the Duke of Bucking-

ham, mj 'LoxA Halifax, and other Noble-

men of the grcateft Wit and Learning, who
were pleas'd as much with his Conver-

fation as my Lord Apley ^ for tho' Mr. Locke

had a ferious Air, and always fpoke to thefe

Gentlemen in a modell and relpeftful Man-

ner, yet there was an agreeable Mixture of

Wit in his Conyerfation.

TheFreedom which he us'd with Perifons

of a Superior Rank" had fomewhat which i

cant
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can't exprefs, that agreed very well with his

Charafter. One Day Three or Four of thefe

Lords being met together at my Lord AjlAey\

rather for their Diverfion than Bufmefs, af-

ter the ufual Complements were over the

Cards were brought, when little or no Dif-

courfe had palled between them, Mr. Locke

took Notice of the Game for fome Time, and

then taking out his Pocket-book, he feem'd

to write Ibmewhat with very great Seri-

oufnefs, one of the Lords having obferv'd it,

ask*d him what it was that he was writing >

My Lord, fays he, I endeavour to get as

much as I can in your good Company, and
having waited with Impatience the Honour
of being prefent at a Meeting of the Wifeft

and moft Ingenious Men of the Age, and en-

joying at length this Happinefs, I thought it

proper to fet down your Converfation, and I

have accordingly fet down the Subftanceof

what has been faid within this Hour or

Two. There was no need for Mr. Locke to

read much of this Dialogue, thefe Noble
Lords perceiv'd the Banter, and diverted

thcmfelves av/hile with improving the Jeft 5

they left their Play, and entered into a Con-
verfation more agreeable to their Charader^

andfo fpent the reft of the Day.

In 1668 the Earl and Countcfs of M?r~

thumberland having refolv'd to Travel into

France^ they defir'd Mr. Locke to make one
oftheir Company • he readily comply'd with
them, and ftaid in Frdnce with the Countefs

G whilft
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whilft the Earl went to Rome. This Noble

Lord fell fick in the Way and died, which
obliged his Lady to return fooner to Evgland

than they had defigned at lirft. The Jour-

ney was without doubt very pleafant to

Mr. Locks^ for this Lady was every Way ac-

comphfhed, Die fparcd for no Expence, and

where-ever fhe came, (lie had very great Ho-
nours paid her.

Mr. Locke at his Return into England

lodged, as befjre, at my Lord AjMefs^ who
was Chancellor of the Exchequer. How-
ever, He held his Place in the College of

Chrijl-Church at Oxford^ ( of keeping the

Changes of the Air,) where he fometimes

refided. Whilft he was at my Lord ^i/Ijlefs

hisLordfliio intrufted him with the remam-
ing Part of the Education of his only Son,

who was then but about Fifteen or Sixteen

Years old, which Charge he carefully per-

formed. This Young Lord being of a very

weakly Conftitution, his Father thought to

Marry him betimes, left the family Ihould

be extinct by his Death. He was too Young,
^nd had too little Experience to chufe a Wife
for himfeif 5 and my Lord Jfiley not having.

Time to make Choice of a fuitable Perfon

for him, defired that Mr. Xj)cke would unr

dertake it. This was no eafie Province,

for tho' his Lordfhip did not infift upon a.

great Fortune for his Son, yet he would have

him Marry a Lady of a good Family, an

agreeable Temper, a fine Complexion, and

aoovc
Ik
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above all, one that had a good Education, and

whofe Carriage was as different as pollible

from the Behaviour of the Court and City-

Ladies. However, Mr. Locke took upon him
this Nice Bufinefs, and very happily acquitted

hirafelf of it^ for from this Marriage fprung

the prefentEarl oi ShaftJJ?ury^ with Six other

Children, all very healthful, tho' his Father

was but weak, and died fome Years ago. As
Mr. Locke had the Care of great Part of the

Education of this Lord, fo he was entrufted

v;n'th that of his cldeft Son, whom we had

the Honour of feeing here in Holland^ and

whofe good Senfe, Judgment, Fancy, Learn-

ing, and obliging Carriage, free from all for-

mal and affecled Ceremonies, with a natural

and eaiie Eloquence, plainly fliew us that he

was Educated by no lefs Excellent a Perfoii

than Mr. Locke, of which his Lordlhip hath

teftiiied a grateful Senfe on allOccalions, and

ahvays fpeaks of him. with Signs of a more
than ordinary Efteem.

In the Year 1670, and 167 1, Mr. Locks

began his Ejjay concerning Humane Under-

ftanding^ at the earneft Requeft of Mr.
Tyrrell^ Dr. Thomas^ and fome other of his

Friends, who met frequently in his Chamber
to converfe together, as he himfelf hath told

me. But his Bufinefs and Travels hindered

his finifliing it at that Time. I think it was

about this Time that he was admitted Mem-
ber of the Royal 'Society of London.

C 2 In
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In the Year 1672 my Lord Apley was
created Earl of Shaft/Imrj/y and Lord High
Chancellor of England, and gave Mr. Locke

the Omce of Secretary of the Frefentatien of

Benefices^ which he enjoyed till the End of

the Year 1673, when his Lordfhip refign'd

that Poft.

Mr. Locke^ whom this Great Man made
Privy to his moft Secret Affairs, was joined

with him in his Difgrace, and afterwards

gave his Afliftance to fome Pieces, which his

Lordfliip Publiflied to ftir up the Enghp Na-
tion to have a watchful Eye over the Con-
dud: of the Roman Catholicks^ and to oppofe

the Defigns of that Party.

On this Occafion I cannot pafs over in

Silence a Remarkable Affair, which was tranf-

•aded in the Parliament oi Evgland in 1672.

It is well known that at that Time King
Charles 11. in Conjunction with France^

made War on the United Provinces: But
the Sums tliat were remitted from France

not being fufficient to carry on the War, he
thought it nccellary to try what the Parli-

ament would raife him. For this Purpofe

there was a Draught prepared in the King's

Council of the Speech which the Lord
Chancellor was to make to the Parliament,

to perfwade them to approve of the War,
which that Prince had declared againft the

T>iitch. But this appearing too weak to the

King and Council, as not prefhng the Matter

home enough, they thought lit to alter it,

and
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and in fpiglit of the Lord Chancellor's Ad-
vice, to infert thefe Words of Cato^ Delenda

eft Carthago^ intimating that it was the Inte-

reft oiEngland utterly to Ruin Holland. This
being refolv'd, the Lord Chancellor muft

pronounce the Speech as it was prepared ^ his

Lordfhip (hew'd a very great Concern at this

to Mr. Locke^ and to another of his Friends,

who hath fince declar'd it in Writing : How-
ever, the Lord Chancellor being look'd upon
as the Mouth of the King, and not fpeaking

in his own Name, and often contrary to his

own particular Sentiments, his Lordfhip was
oblig'd to get it by Hearty and altho' he
fpake very fluently, and had a great Prefence

of Mind, yet he was fo much diforder'd, that

he would have Mr, Locke behind him with
the Speech, to prom.pt him if he (hould be

at a Stand. This made a great Noile in Hol-

land^ and his Lordfhip was thought very ill

of by thofe who were ignorant of his own
Sentiments, and the Office .of a Lord Chan-
cellor. But this Noble Lord, in a little

Time after, perceiving the Mark that the

Court aim'd at, and the Duke oi Buckingham

having (hewn him, that not only the Duke
ofTbr^, but even the King, was a Papift^

(though he conceaFd it, by fetting up for a

Wit, and by appearing on all Occafions very

indifferent as to Matters of Religion,) he

left the Court-Party, who in vain tried ail

Means to keep him in their Interefl^ his

Lordfhip had fo great an Avcrlion to Popery,

Tyranny,
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Tyranny, and Arbitrary Power, that tho* he

was in other Things very moderate, there

was no moving of him in thefe Refpeds.

This is well known to all thofe who had the

Honour of being acquainted with him, or

who have had his Charader froiTi them.

However, Sir WiUiajn Temple in his Me-

moirs fpcaks very much to his Difadvantage,

and infinuates, that he was one of the Au-

thors of the War againft the United Provinces

in r 6 72. But it muft be confider'd that he

had a private Pique againft my l^ovi-Skaftf-

hujy, becaufe when his Lordfliip was Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer he was againft the

King's making Sir William Temple a Prefent

of Plate, which he defir'dat his Return from

his EmbafTy, according to a Cuftom that his

Lordthip thought was very prejudicial to the

King's Treafury 5 and this is a fufficient Rea-

fon "why we fhould give but little Credit to

what he fays with refpeft to my Lord

Shaftfhury. But to return to Mr. Lccke^ in

June 1673 he was made Secretary to the

Commiflioners of Trade , which Office

brought him in Five Hundred Pounds per

Annmn. But this Commiflion expir'd in De^

cemher^ 1674-

In the following Summer, 1675, my Lord

Shaft/bury thought it neceifary for Mr. Locke

to Travel, becaufe he was very much inclin d

tothcPhthyfic^ He wentto Montpeiier.whtrQ

he ftaid a conliderabie Time. There it was

that he came acquainted with the Earl of

Pe?/ihroke,
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Pe?nbroke, who was then call'd Mr. Herbert^

( the Name of his Family, ) becaufe his ddeft

Brother was at that Time living. He ever

kept up his Fricndfliip with the Earl, and
afrerv\^ards Dedicated to him his £//^y con^

cernivg Humane Ujiderjianding-^ and 1 have

heard him (peak of this Lord, as one for

whom he had the higheft Rcfped. Fronj

Mojitpelier he went to Par'is^ where he be-

came acquainted with Monfieur Jufiel^ at

whofe Houfe the Learned generally met, and
there he faw Monfieur Guenelon, the Fa-
mous Phyfician of Amjlerdam^ who read the

Anatomy Lecture with great Applaufe.

Mr. Locke took down his Name, and the

Place of his Abode, at Amfierdam, and his

Friendfhip was very advantagious to him fome
Years after, as we ihall find in the Sequel*

He likewife entred into a particular Friend-

fliip with Monfieur Toignard^ who fliow'd

him a Copy of his Harmonia Evangelica^ of
which there were but Five or Six complete,

and which he has not yet Publifh'd, tho' he
has been earneftly defir'd to do it. Mr. Locke

had appli-ed himfelf particularly to the Study
of the NeW'TeJlajnent^ and we Ihall fee here-

after what were the Fruits of his La-
bours,

The Earl of Shaft/bury being reconciled to

the Courts ( out of an honeft Defign of being

as ferviceable as he could to his Country,)
was made Prefident of the Council in the

Year
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Year 1679, which oblig'd him to ddirc

Mr. Lockers Return to London^ which he

accordingly did 5 but not being wholly re-

covered, and finding himfclf afflided with an

JJihma^ he could not tarry long There,

the Sea-coal which is burnt in that City being

fo very ofFenfive to him. He was obligd

from Time to Time to pafs fome Weeks in

the Country, that he might breath in a

pure Air 5 and fometimes he went to Oxford^

where he ftill kept his Place in Chnjl-Churcb

College.

The Earl of Shaft[bury ( as I have faid )

having again taken his Place in the Council,

for the Good of the Engtijl) Nation, rather

than to carry on the Defigns of the Court,

which aimed at the Eftablilhment of Popery

and Arbitrary Power, frcfh Crimes were

foon laid to his Charge, and the King fent

him to the Tower. But he was acquitted

in fpight of the Intrigues of the Court, and

in December^ 1682, he retired into i/^//^7/r/.

The late King William 111. who was then

Prince of Orange, knowing that his Lord-

fliip s only Crime was, that he oppofed the

Defigns of the Court, he was received very

kindly There, and made himfelf a Burg-

her of Jmjierdam, left the King (hould

fend to demand him of the States, which

by a Treaty is obliged to deliver Tray-

tors to the Crown of England, if ihcy ^rt

not made Burghers of fomeTown in Holland^

and
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and England is obliged to do the fame with

Refped to the States.

Mr. Loch did nor think himfiif any lon-

p;er iafe in England
-^

for tho' they could not

hurt him accordmg to a due Form of Law,
yet 'twns poflible they might Imprifon him,

and let him lye there fome Time, to the en-

dangering his Health and Life 5 fo he follow-

ed his Lordihip, who died foon after in

Holland, Jt is an Honour to this Province,

and to the 1 own of A?nflerda?h in particular,

for having entertained and protected fo lUu-

ftrious a Refugee, w^ithout regarding thofe

former Prejudices which it had received

againft him en the Account of the Speech

which he delivered as Lord Chancellor to

the Parliament in the Year 1672. A grate-

ful Senfe of this is retain'd in the Familv, as

the prefent Earl ofShaft/hry^ his Gfandfon,

hath often told me. May this Town ever

remam a 'fafe Sanftuary to the innocent, and
by its generous Behaviour draw down upon
itfelf the Praifes and Bleffings of all thofe

who are Lovers of Vertue, not only in its

Profperity, but even when it fuffers the

fharpefi: Perfecutions.

Mr. Locke being at Ainficrdam about the

End of the Year 1685, renewed the Acquain-
tance 3 he began at Pans with Monfieur Gue-

• nelon^ and got acquainted with his Father-in-

Law, Monlieur Veen, Senior Phvfician of this

City, and one of its moft skilful and forra-

nate Praftitioners. In January^i6Q^^ Mon-
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fieur Gueiielon being to Diflecl a Lionefs^

which died of the exceflive Cold that Win-
ter, Mr. Locke came thither, and be-

came acquainted with feveral other Phyfici-

ans. Here he met with Monfieur Li?nboYchy

Profefibr of Divinity among the Remonftrants,

with whom he contraded aFriendlhip, which
continued during the whole Courfe of his

Life, and which he cultivated after his Re-

turn into Enpland. I had the Honour alfo to

be acquainted with him fome Time after,

and have fpent feveral Hours with Pleafure

and Profit in his Company ^ efpecially after

he told me his Mind m Philofophical Mat-

ters, which has been the Subjeft of many an

Hour's Converfation. Having bis Health

better in Holland than either in England or

at Montpelier^ he there carried on and com-

pleated his Ejfay concerning Humane Under-

fianding^ of which he (hewed me feveral

Chapters in Manufcripr.

Mr. Locke had not been a Year out o^ Eng-

hmd before he was accufed at Court of wri-

ting feveral Pamphlets againft the Govern-

ment, which were faid to come from Holland^

but afterwards were found to be done by other

Hands ^ for this Reafon, as was reported, the

King fent Orders to Dr. Fell, then Bilhop of

Oxford, and Dean of Chrijl-Chiirch, to turn

Mr. Locke out of his Fcllowfhip in the Col-

lege. The Bifliop, who was a Virtuous

and Learned Man, and always had a Refpeft

and Kindnefs for Mr, Locke^ received the

Meflaee
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Mcflage with a great deal of Uneafinefs, as

may be fcen by his x\dions. He immediately

fent for Mr. Tyrrell^ Mr. Locke's Friend,

to fpeak with him, and was fo convinced of

Mr. Locke's Innocence, that inftead of exe-

cuting the Order, he wrote to him the 8th of

November to appear and anfwer for himfelf

the ift of January of the cnfuing Year. In

the mean Time he acquainted my Lord Sun-

derland^ then Secretary of State, with what

he had done, in thefe Words, ( from which
we may learn much of Mr. Ij)ckes Cha-

rader. ) Mr. Locke being a great Friend of

the late Earl of Shaftibury , and beingfufpeBed

not to be tvell affected to the Government^ I

have had?ny Eye over him for feveral Tears^

but He has always been fo much upon his Guard^

that after feveral JiriEt Enquiries^ I can con-

fidently affure you^ there is no Perfon in cur

College, how familiar foever he has been with

him, that has heard him fay any Thing againfi

the Government^ or that any Ways concerns it
3

and tho" we have often defignedly given him

Occafion in Public and Private Difcourfe to

talk of the Earl of ShaftfLury, by Jpeaking III

of him^ his Party and Dejigns, yet we could ne-

ver fee^ either by his Words or Looks, that

he thought hi?nfelf at all concerned in ths

Matter-^ fo that we believe there is not a

Man in the World fo much Majler of his

Tongue and Paffions as he is.

This is the more to be admired, becaufe

Mr. Locke was naturally a little hafty. But

D 2 per-
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perceiving their Defigns to trapan him, he
thought it inoft prudent to remain (ilent,

eafily forefeeing that to defend his Lordfhip

before them could do him no Service, but

might bring him into Trouble.

Bifliop Fe!l^ in what he wrote, without
doubt defigned to ferve Mr. Locke 5 but the

King fending a Second Letter, he was forced

to remove him from hie Fellowfliip.

After the Death of King Charles II. (which
was on the 6th of Felmury^ 1685, ) Mr. Peiin^

whom Mr. L6>6'A^ had known at theUniverfi-

ty, and who very generoufly imploy'd the

Intereft he had in King James ^ endeavoured

to procure his Pardon, and had certainly ob-

tained It, if Mr. Locke had not anfwered, that

he had no Occafion for a Pardon, having

been Guilty cf no Crime.

In the Spring of the Year 1685 the Duke
of Moimouth was in Holland^ and feveral

other Gentlemen and Nobles Vv^ith him, dif-

aife&ed to King Ja??ies's Government, making
Preparations for bis unfortunate En terprize.

King Javies being infornied of their Deligns,

fcnt to Mr. Skelton^ his Envoy at the Hague^

the 17th of May^ to demand of the States

Fourfcore and Four Perfons, and amongft
them Mr. Lccke^ whom they had thus de-

fcribed/(9rz^^?-/>' Secretary to the Earl of Shaftf-

bury, altho' he never had that Bulinefs or.

Title in his Lordlhip's Houfe, but lived there

as a Friend: His Name was the laft in the

Lift, and, as I remember, 'twas faid he was

KOI
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not in the Lift that came from Ej^gland^ but
that the Fnglijl) Conful, who was then in

Holland, ordered it to be added to the reft.

However, I beheve one may reft fatisfied that

he had no Correfpondence with the Duke of

Movmouth^ of whom he had not fuch high
Thoughts as to exped any Thing from his

Undertaking 5 befides, he was of a peaceable

Temper, and rather Timerous than Coura-
geous.

About the End of the Year 1684 he was
at Utrecht, and the next Spring went to Am-
Jhrdam^ with Defign to return to Utrecht^ as

he did afterwards, not imagining he (liould

be efteemed an Accomplice of the Duke of
Momnouth : He had formerly had a Defire to

lodge with Mr. Giienelm, but he excused

himfelf, becaufe it was not the Cuftom of their

City to entertain Strangers, tho' otherwife he
had a great Efteem for him, and was very
v/ell pleafed with his Vifits. But when
Mr. Guenelon perceived the Danger he was in

and that it was Tim.e to do him a Kindnefs
'

he generouily engaged his Father-in-Law
Mr. Veen to entertain him in hisHoufe, and
vrrote to Utrecht to advert ife him of it, as

did Mr. Limhorch on the Part of Mr. Veen:^

Mr. Locke upon this came to Amjierda?n^ and
concealed himfelf at Mr. VeensTwo or Three
Months 5 and in the mean Time Mr. Limhorch
convey'd the Letters that were wrote to him,

' and kept Mr. Locke\ Will^ which he defir'd

might be fent to. one of his Relations, whom
he
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he named if he ftiould Die. In the mean

Time they confulted one of the Chief Ma-
giftrates of the Town, to know if He
might be (afe there 5 who rephed, that he

could not protect him if the King of England

fent for him, but that he would not betray

him, and if Inquiry was made, would not

fail to give Notice of it to Mr. Veen.

This did a little compofe his Mind, and

he ftaid with Mr. Feen till September^ going

abroad only in the Night-time, to prevent

any Difcovery : But being perfuaded to go

rather to Cleves, he went thither, but came

back the Beginning of November. 'Twas at

Mr. Veens that he composed his Letter of To-

leraticn, which was Printed at Tergou in

1689, and entituled Epifiola de Tolerantia ad

ClariJJimum vinmh T. A. R. P. T. 0. L. A.

fcripta. a P. A. P. 0. L L. A. The firft Let-

ters fignifie, Theclogidc apud Remonjtrantes

Profe[jorem^ Tyramijdis ojorem Limbiirgiu?n

Anijlelodamenfem 5 and the Latter, Pads ami-

co^ Perjeqviiticnis ofore, Joanne Lockio Anglo.

This Letter was Tranflated into Englifi^ and

Printed Twice at London in the Year 1690.

About this Time it was alfo that Mr. Locke

read and approved of feveral Pieces of Epif-

copuis 5
( for till then he knew the Remon^

ftrants only by Hearfay, and a little G)nver-

fation he had with them here,) and was fur-

prized to find their Sentiments nearer his

own than he iinagm'd, and afterwards made
great
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great Ufc of the Light which he received

from them.

At the End of the Year Mr. Locke went
to lodge at Mr. Guenelons^ where he was
likewife the Year following.

It being evident to all that he had no
Hand in the Duke of Monmouth's Enter-

prize, he began to appear again in Public

in the Year 1686, and then gave me a fmall

Piece, intituled, "^ A new Method of making

Common-?Iace Books ^ which is inferted in the

Second Volume of the Bibliotbeque Univerfelle.

He made likewife feveral Extrads of Books,

as that of Mr. Boyle concerning Specifick

Medicines^ which is m thefame Volume, and
fome others that are in the following. I fent

him fome Copies of his Method to Utrecht^

( whither he went in Autumn, ) which 1 had
Printed by themfelves, and lie ordered mc
to fend fome to Mr. Toignard^ to whom it

was Dedicated, tho' his Name was not fet

before it.

At the End of the Year Mr. Locke return-

ed to Amfierdam^ and took up his Lodgings
at Mr. Guenelons, his old Quarters.

In 1687 h^dtCnd that Mr, Limborch, and
I, with fome other Friends, would fet up
Conferences, and that to this End we (hould

meet together once a Week, fometimes at

one Houfc, and then at another, by Turns
5

and

* This Piece is now Printsi mtk coBfiierdh EnUrgemsnU
mong bis i"ofthumous IfQrks^
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and that there Ihould be fome Queftioh pro-

pos'd, of which every one fhould give his

Opinion at the next Meeting 5 and I have

ftill by me the Rules, which he would have

had us obferve, written in Latin with his

own Hand. But our Conferences were inter-

rupted by his x^bfence, becaufe he went ib

Rotterda??i, where he lodged with Mr. Furky 5

he returned again to AmjUrdam^ tho' it was

but for a little Time.

Towards the latter End of this Year he

made an Abridgment of his ¥.\Jay concerimg

Humane Underfiaiiding^ which was yet in

Manufcript. 1 Tranllated it into French^

and Publilh'd it in the 8th Volume of the

Bibliotheque Univerfelle in Javiuary, 1688,

and 1 had fom.e Copies of it Prmred fingly,

to which he prefix'da Ihort ' Dedication to

the Earl of Pembroke. This Abridgment

pleas'd a great many Perfons, and made theit

delirous of feeing the Work at Large 5 but

feveral who had never heard of the Nanie of

Mr. Locke, and had only feen the Abridg-

ment, in the Bihlicthequt Umverjelle, thought

that it was the Projed of a Work of mine,

which was but yet defigncd, and that I Fa-

thered it upon an Englifi Man, to know what

the World thought of it, but they were foon

undeceiv'd.

At- length the Happy Revolution in Eng-

land^ in 1688 by the Courage and good Con-

dud of the Prince of Orange^ opened a Way
to his Return mto his own Country, whither
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he went in February^ 1^89, with the fame
Fleet that condufted over the Pri?:cefs of G-
range. When he came to Lcndon he endea-

T'oured to recover his Fellowfhip of Chnfi^
Church College in Oxford 5 not that he had
any Dcfign of Living there, but only that

the World might fee the Wrong that was
done him : This would have been granted him,

butfince the Members of that Society could

not come to a Refolution of turning out the

Perfon who was put in his Place, they would
have kept him as a Supernumerary, but he
\vithdrew his Suit.

Mr. Locke being very much taken Notice
of, and Efteemed by feveral Noblemen, who
were after the Revolution in Favour with the

Court, he might very eafily have obtained
feme Confiderable Poft : But he contented
himfelf v/ith being one of the Co?nmiJfi07iers of
Appeals^ which brought him in 2ca /. per Ann.
and this fuited him, becaufe it did not require

a conftant Attendance. This Place is at the

Difpofal of the Lords of the Treafury 3 and
the Lord Mordaiint being one of them,
and who was fince created Earl oiMonmouth^
?.nd thtn of Peterborough^ defiring it for him,
the other Lords agreed to it. About the fame
Time Mr. Locks had the Offer of a Public

Charader, and it was put to his Choice, whe-
ther he would go as Envoy ^ either to the Em-
peror, to the EleSor of Brandenhurgh, or
any other Court, where he thought the Aii^

wght beft agree with hisConftitution, w^hich

E
"

was
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was very unfettled ^ but fearing left the Ser-

vice of the King might fuffer if the Air of the

Place did not agree with him, or that it would
endanger his Life unlefs he made a Speedy

Return, he refufed an Employ of this

Nature.

However, he improved his Time another

Way, for a Dii'zW Writing againfthis Firft

Letter concernkig Toleration, he anfwered

him in 1690 by a Second Letter. He did

not put his Name to it, that he might not

be engaged in any Perfonal Quarrels, which
might poilibly have turned to his Difadvan-

tage, without ferving any Ways to the Ad-
vancement ofTruth 5 but the Stile of it plain-

ly fliew'd the Author. It was in the fame Year
likewife that the Firft Edition of his Fjjay

concerimg Humane Underjtandiji^ v/as Printed

in Folio 3 in 1700 it was Publilhed in French

at Amfterdam by H, Schelte 5 Mr. Cofte, who
was then with Mr. Locke ^ tranllated it under
his hifpedion with very great Care, Fidelity

and Plainnefs 3 and thisVerlion is very much e-

fteemed : It hath made known his Opinions

to thofe that are on this Side the Water, and
more at large than the Abridgment that was
Publilhed in 1688 could do. He alfo cor-

reded feveral Places in the Original, that he
might make them more plain and eafie to

tranilate, and very carefully revis'd the Tran-
llation 5 fo that it is not in the ieaft infcriour

to the Englifi, and often more clear 3 it

was iikewifc tranflated into Latin hy Mr Bur-

ridge.
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ridge, in x 70 1 . There is befides a fmall Abridg-

ment of it in Evglifi by Mr. Wyims. The
Sixth £77^///^ Edition, in Two Vol, Qvo, is

the belt, and moft enlarged. "^ Thofe who
have compared it with the former, niay have

'

obfervcd in it that Sincerity and Love to

Truth which the Author difcovers in the

Twenty-liift Chapter of the Second Book,

where he treats concerning fower-^ for he

has made feveral Alterations in the Idea that

he had given of the Manner wherein we are

determin'd to Will. Few Philofophers can

perfuade themfelves to correfl theirThoughtS5

and there is nothing they will not do, rather

than confefs their INliftakes. But Mr. Locke

had too great a Love for Truth to follow

their Example 3 and he himfelf acknowledges

in his Preface, that after a more clofe Exa-

mination of the Matter he faw Reafon to al-

ter his Opinion.

He Pubhfh'd likewife the fame Year his

Two Treatifes of Governvient 5 this Book

w^as afterwards Translated into French
,

and Printed at Awfterdam 5 Mr. Locke did not

put his Name to it, becaufe the Principles

which he there eftablifhes are contrary to

thofe which were generally taught in Eng-

la?idhdort the Revolution, and which tended

to eftablifli an Arbitrary Power, which was

not reftram'd by any Laws. He entirely

E 2 over-

^ In this Edition Are inferteJi^ in their proper Places^ bis Dc
fme of thofe Pajfages obje^ci to by BiJl)op Stillingfleet.
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overthrew thefe Turkip Politicks, which fome
Perfons preach'd up as an Article of Religion,

to flatter thofe that afpired to a Power which
is above Humane Nature.

• Mr. Locke lived at London about Two
Years after the Revolution, efteem'd by all

thofe who knew him 5 he converfed faujiliar-

\y with Perfons of thehighefl: Rank 5 but no-

thing pieafed him more than the Weekly
Conferences he had with the Earl of Fe?/i-

brokcy who was then Lord-Keeper of the

Privy-Seal, and who has fince been made
Frefdent of the Privy-Council, which Poll

he long held with general Approbation under

Her prcfent Majefty. When the Air of Loji-

don began to aflfeft his Lungs, he went for

fome Days to the Earl of Peterborough's Seat,

near Fulham, where he always met with a

hearty Welcome 3 but he was oblig'd after-

wards to think of quite leaving London^ at

leaft all the Winter Seafoa, and to go to

fome Place at a greater Diftance.

He had niade fome Viiits at diiferentTimes

to Sir Francis Mafiam^ who liv'd at Oates in

Ejjex^ about Twenty Miles from London^

w^here he found the Air fo good, that he

thought there was none could fuit better with

his Conftitution ^ befides the agreeable Com-
pany he found at Sir Francis Mapa?n's

would make the moft Melancholy Place

agreeable, was one great Motive, no doubt,

which inclin'd him to defire that Gen-

tlem.an to receive him into his Family, that

ha
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he might fettle there during his Life, and.

apply himfeif to his Studies as much as hil;

weak Health would allow. He was receiv'd

on his own Terms, that he might have his

entire Liberty there, and look upon himfeif

as at his own Houfe 5 and it was in this plea-

fant Society that he pafs'd the reft of his

Life, and from which he was abfent as little

as poilible, becaufe the Air of London grew
more and more troublefomc to him 5 he came
thither only in the Summer for Three or

Four Months, and if he returned to Oates any
Thing indispos'd, the Air of the Country
foon recover'd him*

In 1692 he printed his Third Letter of
Toleration^ in v/hich he anfwer'd fomie new
Objections that had been made againft his

Opinions with fo great Strength and Accura-
cy, as made it needlefs for him to write any
Thing farther on that Subjed : And here I

can t but take Notice of the ftrange and un-
accountable Temper of fome Men, who tho'

they are fully convinced that their clear and
diftinft Knowledge is cf a very fmall Extent,

and that they are very eafily miftaken in the

Judgments they pafs of Things, will yet,

when it is in their Power, perfecute others

becaufe they diifer from them in their No-
tions 5 and this at the fame Time that they
would think it very hard, if they were on
the weaker Side, to be perfccuted on this

Account themfelves 5 but it is yet more
ilrange that they fliould Interell Religion in

the
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the Cafe, and employ its Authority to defend

thofe Practices which it exprefly forbids.

This can only proceed from a Proud and Ty-
rannical Spirit, which pafles upon the World

under the Difguife of Piety, almoft after , the

fame Manner as the Itch after Arbitrary

Power conceals itfelf under the fpecious Pre-

text of the Public Good, how contrary foever

it may be to it.

But this is no proper Place to bewail thefc

Irregularities of the Mind of Man 5 the £7?^-

life Nation however is highly oblig'd to Mr,

Locke for having undeceived a great many Per-

foDs, and made them deteft thofe profecuting

Maxims, which/or want of due Confideration

they had embraced. Tis well known that about

this Time the Coin of England was very bad,

having been fo much clipped through the Neg-

ligence of the preceeding Reigns, who had

not taken Care to remedy it, that it wanted

above a Third of its due Weight : The EftecT:

of this was, that the People thought them-

felves a great deal Richer than indeed they

were : For although the Coin was not rai-

fed in its Value by^ny Public^Authority, it

was put off in Trade for above a Third Part

more than it weigh'd : This was very prejudi-

cial to Trade on feveral Accounts, of which

I fhall not here take any Notice.

Mr. Locke had obferved this Diforder ever

fince his Return to bngland^ and he frequent-

ly fpoke of it, that he might put the Nation

upon taking feme Meafures to prevent i . He
fa id
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faid then, That^ the Natioji vcas in greater

Danger fro?n a jecret nncbferved Ahiije, than

from all thoje other Evils^ of which Perjons

vrere generally Jo apprehenfive ^ and that if

Care ixere not taken to redijie the Coin^ that

Irregularity atone vcoiild prove fatal to us^

though vpe pould fucceed in every Thing elfe.

One Day, when he feeraed very much di-

fturbed about this Matter, fome Perfons ral-

lied him, as if he tormented himfelf with a

groundlefs Fear ^ he anfwered, That PerJo?is

might laugh if they pleajed^ but they wouldfind
in avery JlortTime^ that if Care was not ta-

ken xve pould want Money in England to buy

Bread 5 and it happened accordingly in 1695,
fo that the Parliament was forced to redilie

that Abufe the beginning of the Year follow-

ing • in order to ftir up the Englifi Nation to

take this Matter into Conlideration , Mr.
Locke publifhed in 1692 a little Treatife,

Intituled, Some Confderations of the Conje-

quences of the Lowering of the IntereJIy and
Raifmg the Value ^ of Money ^ which was fent to

a Member of Parliament, 1691, in which we
may rind feveral Nice and Curious Obferva-

tions on both thofe Subjeds, as well as the

Trade of England in general ^ afterwards in

1695, rcfum'd this Subjed again, when,
according to his Predidion, the Nation's

Danger obliged the Parliament to think

ferioufly of this Matter : By this it appears

that he was able to reafon on the common
Affairs of Life, as well as on the mgft abftrad-

€d
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ed Subjefls ^ and that he was none of thofe

Philofophers who fpent their whole Lives in

the Search after Truths purely Speculative,

but by their Ignorance of thofe Things which

concern the Public Good, are rendred inca-

pable of ierving their Country.

In 1693 he publiflied his Thoughts concerii^

ing the Education of Children^ (which he con-

iiderably improved in fome later Editions, the

laft is the 7th, prnited inTwelves, 1712.) This

Book was alfo tranflated into French and

Dutch in Holland:, and although there are

many Things in it that refpect the Faults pe-

culiar to the EngTip Way of Educating Chil-

dren, yet it contains feveral Remarks that

may be ufeful to other Nations^

In 1695- Mr. Locke was made a Covmnfpo-

ner of the Trade and Plantations 3 thefe Com-
miflioners compofe a Council, who take Care

ofevery Thing relating to the Englijh Trade
and Plantations, and have every one a Salary

of a Th'oufand Pounds a Year. He difcharg-

ed the Duties of this Place with a great deal

of Care, and Univerfal Approbation, till the

Year 1700, when he quitted it, being no

longer able to live in London, as he did be-

fore. He acquainted no Perfon with his De-

fign of leaving that Place till he had given

up his Commiflion into the King's Hands :

His Majefty was very unwilling to receive it,

and told Mr. Locke hefhould be very glad ifhe

would continue in his Service, though he gave

never fo little Attendance j and that he did

not
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liot defire him to ftay in Town one Day
to the Prejudice of his Health : But he told

his Majefty that he could not in Confcience

hold a Place to which a confiderable Salary

was annexed, without performing the Duties

of it, and that he therefore humbly dc-

lir'd a Difcharge. A great many Perfons

would not have been fo fcrupulous in this

Matter as he was, but would have accepted

the King's Grant, or at leaf!: would have en-

deavoured to reiign fuch a Place as this to

their Advantage.

And indeed he deferved to enjoy the Salary

belonging to that Place, even though hefhould

have performed none of its Duties, if it were
only on theAccount of being one of thofe who
took the greateft Pains to convince the Parlia-

ment, that the only Way to preferve the Trade
oi England^ was to Re-coin the Money without

railing its Value to the Public Lofs ^ for this

End he wrote a Little Treatife, Intituled, Nev^

Confiderations on theraifing the Value of Money^

whichhePublifliedin 1695. This Treatife, to-

gether with feverail others, were Reprinted the

Year after, with the Title of Papers concern"

ivg Money ^ Interefi^ and Trade. The Parlia-

ment following his Opinion in this Mat4:er,

in the midft of a Dangerous War, made fuch a

Reformation in the Coin, as many Nations

would have hardly undertaken in a Time of

Peace : 'Tis well known that there are fome

Kingdoms^ wherein to fill the Princes Trea-

fury out of the Pockets of Private Perfons,

• F the
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the Money is made to rife or fall without any

Regard to the Lofs the Public fuftains there-

by 3 but fuch Maxims are not approved of in

Evgla7id.

The Ingenious Mr. J. JrATTS Com-
posed the following Lines upon this

Occafion.

7b JOHN LOCKE, Efq:, Retired fmn
BufiTiejs,

L

ANGELS are rnade of Heavenly Things^

And Light and Love our Souls compoje^

Their Blifs within their Bofom fprings^

JFithin their Eofomfiovps.

But7iarroiv Minds fiill make Pretence

To fearch the Coafts of Flep and Senfe^

Andfetch Diviner Pleafures thence.

MEN are akintoEtherialForms^

But they belye their Nobler Birth^

Debafe their Honour dovrn to Earthy

And clai?n a Share with Worms^

II.

He that has Treafures of his own

May leave the Cottage or the Throne^

May quit the Globe^ and dwell alon^ i

Within his Spacious Mind.

LOCKE.
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LOCKE hdth a Soul vcide as the Sea^

Calm as the Nighty Bright as the Day^

There may his vajl Ideas pay^

Nor feel a Thought conjind.

In the fame Year, 1^95, Mr. Lo^r^^publifli-

ed hisTreatife o?The ReafonabJenefs of Chri-

Jlianity^ wherein he has proved,that tneChri-

ftian ReligioJi, as delivered in the Scriptures, is

the moft reafonable Inftitution in the World

;

It was quickly after Tranflated into French and
Dutch^ and attacked in England by a paflio-

nate Divine. * In 1696 Mr. Locke an-

fwered that Book, and after defended his An-
fwer with fuch Strength of Reafon, and yet

with fo great Moderation, that he might

juftly have expected of hisxAdverfary a public

Acknowledgment of his Error, had he not

been one of thofe Sort of Men who are equal-

ly Strangers to Shame and Juftice, Mr. Locke

was alfo oblieed to Mr. Bold. Minifter of

Steeple in DorfetjJnre^ who defended his Book
without knowing the Author, in Two fhort

Difcourfes which came out in 1697,35 alfo

in a Second Anfwer.

Some Time before this there came out a

Book at London, written by Mr. toland^ In-

tituled, Chrifiianity not Myfterious '^
in which

the Author pretended to prove, Jhat there is

F 2 nothijig

5 I>r. ^iv}Xrdi^
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nothhig In the Chrijlian Religion^ mot only

vph'ich IS contrary to Reajon, hitt even which is

above it. Mr. Toland, in explaining the Na-
ture of Reafon, had made ufe of feveral Ar-
guments that were very like fome of Mr.
Locke's in his Treatife of Humane Under^

fianding.

It happened alfo, that fome Englijb Unita-

rians had about that Time publilh'd feveral

Pamphlets, in which they talked very much
about Reafon, and laid down their Notions
of what was contrary to it, and affirm'd there

was no fuch Doclrinc in the Chriftian Reli-

gion. Mr. Locke had alfo with a great deal

of Truth afferted, that Revelation delivers

nothing contrary to any plain Confequenccs
of Reafon; All thefe Things put together

engaged Dr. Stillingfleet, late Bifliop of

Worcefier^ to join Mr. Locke in Company
with thofe Perfons in a Treatife he publilh'd

in 1697, wherein he defended the Doctrine
of the Trinity againft them. In this Book
Chap. ic. heoppofed fome Notions of Mi
Locke concerning the Knowledge we have c
Subftances, and fome other Things, fearing,

without Reafon, that thofe Notions might
be brought in Favour of fome Heretical Opi-
nions^ Mr. Locke anfwer'd him, and the
Bifhop reply 'd the fame Year : This Reply
was confuted by a Second Letter of Mr. Locke^

• which drew a Second Anfwer from that

Learned Bifhop in 16983 and Mr. Locke
agam reply'd, in a Third Letter in 1699,

wherein
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wherein he dilcourfed more at large of the

Certamty by Reajon^ or by Ideas, of the Cer-

tainty of Faith, of the ReJinreBioii of the fame
Body^ and the hnviatenalit) of the Sonl^ and
fliow'd the perfeft Agreement . of his Princi-

ples with Faith, that they had not the leaft

Tendency to Scepticifm, as b'lfho^ StiHin^fleet:

had afRrm'd : But the Bifliop died fometime

after this, and fo the Difpate ended.

We may obferveTwoThings more efpecial-

ly in this Controverfie, the one relating to the

Suhjeft of it, the other to the Manner where-
in it was handled. Every Body admired the

Strength of Mr. Locke's Reafonings, and his

great Clearnefs and Exaftnefs, cot only in

explaining his own Notions, but in laying

open thofe of his Adverfary : IN or were they

lefs furprized, that a Man of the Bifhop's

Learning (hould engage in a Controverfic

wherein he had all the Difadvantages poflible
5

for he was by no Means able to maintain his

Opinions againft Mr. Locke, whofe Notions
he neither underftood, nor the Thing itfelf

about v/hich he Difputed. This Eminent
Prelate had fpent the greateft Part of his

Time in the Study of Ecclefiaftical Antiqui-

ties, and reading an infinite Number of
Books, but was no great Philofopher, nor
had ever ufed himfelf to that clofe Correfl:

Way of Thinking and Writing, in which
Mr. Locke did particularly excel. However,
this Excellent Philofopher, tho' he had much
the better in the Controvcrfie, and had Kea-

fon
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ion enough to complain of the Bifliop for ha-

ving charged him unjuftly, and without a

fufficient Knowledge of the Subject he hand-

led, was yet very far from abufing the Advan-

tages he had, but always deteded and refuted

his Errors v/ith Civility and Refped. He
ihews, 'tis true, that the Bilhop did not un-

derftand the Things he talk'd about, and

was very uncorrecl: inhisExpreffions, but ra-

ther feems to infinuate ijt,^ by producing his

own Words, and leaving the World to judge,

than refied on him for it. For my Part I confefs

I never read a Difpuce managed in fo cool

Blood, or with fo much Art and Exadnefs on

the one Side, nor on the other, fo unjuftly,

confufedly,
* or fo little to the Credit of the

Author.

I was alfo furprized at the Bifhop's Cen-

tmeofCiircelleiis, in the 6th Chapter of 'his

Dife7jce of the Trmty, and wonder'd how he

could think fo eafily to Anfwer him. I muft

confefs indeed, that the Bifliop has Reafon in

aflerting, that St. Hilary^ in the f PafTagc

Curcelleus cites out of his Book, de Synodis^

does fpeak to the Eajlern Bi(hops, and not to

thofe of Gaul and Germany^ as he thought.

But then it muft alfo be granted, that in the

main CurceUeiis has, in his Differtation con-

cerning the Words Trinity^ ^c. very faith-

fully reprefented the Opinion of St. Hilary.

Bp Sdllin^fleet had either read this Book
without

+ Num. 8 1. Edit, BeHsdi^
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without due Attention, or forgot its Con-
tents 5 for of all other Books this mo/l clearly
proves, that the Orthodox of that Time
believ'd, that the Divine Nature as a Species
did contain under it Three Perfons numeri-
cally diftinguilh'd.

St. Hilary, a little before the ^ Paflage that
gave Bp StiUingfleet Occafion to charge Qir-
celleus With a grofs Miftake, explains how
accordmg to the Se?ni-Anans it -might be
faid, That the Father and Son have a like

^
EJfence : And and then delivers his own Opi-
nion in the following Words. " Caret igitur,
" Fraires, fmilitudo lsatur6i contu?nelU fiifpi.

Clone 5 necptejivideri Filius idcirco m pro-
prietate PaternA Natur^x. non effe quia fmi-
lis ejl, cumfmilitudo nulla jit nift ex aqua-
litate F^aturA ^ aqualitas autem l<Iatur<z von

'' poteft effe, nift unaftt ^ una vero non f Per-

'

" fona Unitate, fedGENERIS. That is.

Therefore, Brethren, the Son may, mthout
Danger of Blafphemy, be faid to be of a like

Nature vcith the father 5 and thd he be faid to
he like him, it does not follow that therefore he
is not of thefaj/ie Nature, for Similitude flows
from Equality of Nature 5 now there can he no
Equality of Mature, but where the Nature is

one, and that not with a Perfonal, but Generical
Unity. Now a Perfon who reads this with

any

* Num. 75. E]ufd. Edit.

+ ^y Perfon* v,e mufl underfland i Subfiancc, and not i
Mtae^ vfhub is cAlkd Pcrfonalitj.
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any tolerable Degree of Attention, will eafily

fee, that fuppofing the Unity of the Divine

Nature to be^Numerical, 'tis Nonfenfe to fay

the Nature of the Son is equal or like to that

of the Father 5 but that this Way of Expref-

fion is pioper enough in the Mouth of thofe

Perfons who believe the Father and the Son

are one in Specie, or Generically,̂ as St. Hilary

fpeaks. See aifo the x 5th Article in the Be-

nedittine Edii :on.- The fame Thing m ight be

plainly proved out of his Books of ihtTrinity :

If Bp idiilhngfiect had examin'd St. Hilary

only Carefully, and v/ithout Prejudice, he

wouil have been of the fame Mind with Qir-

cel'.eus, and would never have differed v/ith

hm about a trifling incident, while, in tiie

Main of the Comroverfie, he gives a very

trae Account of the Dodrme of the Fathers in

tn.s Point. I fhall fay no more on this Head,

and lliope no Perfon will be offended at this

little Digrefuon I have made, to defend at

on»:e the Truth and Honour of Curcelleus^

againft the Learned Bp Stilliiigfieet^ for whofe

Excellr-nt Writings 1 have ncvertheiefs a very

high £ilecm.

But to return to Mr. Locke ^ 'tis very ftrange

he fliould be able to write fo much at fo great an

Age,and when his Health was fo infirm,by Rea-

fonof the Indifpofition of his Lungs. In 1697

he was pbliged to go to London in very cold

Weather, becaufe the King defired to fee him 5

and that Journey made his Lungs much worfc

than
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than ever they had been before : He was fo

had, that for Three or Four Days, while he
v.'as in London^ he could not lye down ; and
I remember, that in a Letter I received from
him he told me he was reduced to a perfed:

Orthopntxa. "^

He returned to Oates in fo weak a Conditi-

on that he never recovered his former Health.

He faid, that his Majefty (who was alfo

Afthmatick) having heard of his Skill in

Phyfic, defired to difcourfe with him about
his own Difpofition. And I remember I

heard, a little while after, i\i2itMv. Locks
had advifed the King to abftain from Wine,
and all Foods that were heavy and clogging.

But however, the King kept to his ufual

Manner of Living, tho' he fignify'd to forae

of thofe who v/ere near his Perfon that he
had a high Efteem for Mr. Locke.

Some Years before his Death he apply'd

hirafelf entirely to the Study of the Holy
Scriptures, and found fo much Pleafure there-

:
in, that he was very much troubled he had

;

not fooner apply'd his Mind to that Study :

i

TheWorld has feen the Fruits of thefeLabours

;
in his Reafovablenefs of Chrijiiamty, of which

i we have already fpoken, and which is one of
the beft Pieces that has been Publiih'd this

[
many 1 ears on that Subjed, and vrith that

i Defign.

G Above

* ^ Difficulty of Breithingy when a, Min tutft fetch hi

Brecth^ bm hj holding hi$ N?(k u^righu
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Above a Year before his Death he grew fo

very Weak that he could not apply himfelf

clofely to any Thing, nor fo much as write a

Letter to a Friend without great Difficulty.

Before he had always made ufe of his own
Hand for whatever he had to write 3 and

fo having not ufed to Diftate, he could

not employ an Amamieiifis to cafe himfelf: But

tho'hisBody grew v^eaker, he ftill kept his

Good Humour 3 and if his Lungs would

have permitted him to fpeak, his Converfa-

tion would have been as pleafant and enter-

taining as ever. A few Weeks before his

Death he perceived he lliould not live long,

but yet he continued as Chearful and Plea-

fant as before 5 and when fome Perfons feem'd

to wonder at it, he would fay, While vce are

alive let us live.

The Study of the Holy Scriptures wrought
in him a lively and fincere, tho* unaffedcd.

Piety : Having not been able to go to Church
for a confiderable Time, he thought conve-

nient fome Months before he died to receive

the Bleffed Sacrament at Home according to

a ufualPrafticc of the Church of England
-y

and Two of his Friends communicated with
him. When the Minifter had performed his

Office, Mr. Locke told him, That he vpas in

perfe8 Charity with all Men^ and in a fincere

Covwmnion mth the Church of Chrijl^ hy what
Jsfamefoever it ?m^ht be difdnguijbed. He was
a Man of too great Underftanding to take

the Sacrament as a Teft of Schifa^ or Party,

whidi

J
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which a great many ignorant Perfons do, who,
by Communicating with their own Church,

condemn all other Chriftian Societies. He
had a deep Senfe of the Divine Wifdom, that

difcovers itfelf in thofe Methods God has ta-

ken in faving Men ^ and when he difcourfed

about it he could not forbear joining with
the Apoftle in the Exclamation, Oh the

Depths of the Riches and Wifdom of God.

And he wasperfwaded that all Perfons would
be of the fame Mind who fhould read the

Scriptures without Prejudice ^ and this Stu-

dy he very frequently commended to thofe

with wlipm he converfed towards the latter

End of his Life. This Application to thefe

Holy Writings had given him a more No-
ble andCompleat Idea of the Chriftian Religi-

on than he had before 5 and if he had enjoy'd

Strength enough to have begun any new
Works, 'tis very likely he would have com-
pofed fome on Purpofe, to have impreft this

Great and Sublime Idea on the Minds ofothers

in its full Extent.

Upon this Occafion Mr. Watts wrote as

follows to John Shute, Efq^ a Young Gentle-

man for whom Mr. Locke entertained a parti-

cular Efteem.

G 2
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r^^JOHN SHUTE, £/^;

On Mr. Lockers Dangerous Sick-

nefs fome Time after he had re-

tir''d to Study the Scriptures.

f A ND 7nufi the Man of vcond^rous Mind,

J- ^ C^Gvo his Rich Thoughts arejujl refind)

ForJake our longing Eyes ^

Reafon at length fiihnits to wear

The Wings of Faith, and lo they rear

Her Chariot high^ and nobly bear

Her Prophet to the Skies.

II

Go^ Friend, and wait the Prophet's Flight,

Watch if his Mantle chance to light,

Andfeize it for thy oven.

SHU T E Z5 the Barling of his Tears,

Toung S HU T E his better Likenefs b^ars 3

dll but his Wrinkles and his Hairs

Ar^ copy^d in his Son.

Ill Thus

k
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III.

Thus %vhen our Follies or onr Faults

Callfor the Pity of thy thoughts^

Thy Fen fiall make us JFife,

The Sallies of rvhofe Touthful Wit

Couldperce the Britifh Fogs mth Light

^

Flace our true Interejl in our Sight

^

And open half our Eyes,

For fome Weeks before his Deatli he could

not walk, but was carried about theHoufe
in an armed Chair 3 my Lady Mapam going

to fee him on the 27th oi October, 1704,
and not finding him in his Study where he
us'd to be, but in Bed, feemcd to wonder at

that Alteration 5 he told her he could not

bear the Fatigue of rifing, having weary'd
himfelf too much with it the Day before,

and that he did not know whether he fhould

ever rife again; He could not Eat that Day
5

and after Dinner fome Perfons who kept him
Company went into his Chamber, and asked

him if they fhould read fomething to divert

him, but he refufed it. However, fome Pa-

pers being brought into his Chamber, he en-

quired what they w^ere 5 after they were read

he faid. That his Work here was ahnofi at an

fnd, and he thanked Qodfor it. Thereupon
Some-
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Somebody coming near his Bed, he defired

Tbej; voould re?ncmber him in the Evejiin^Prayers.

They told him, that if he plcafed the Fami-

ly would come to Prayers into his Chanibcr,

to which he agreed. They asked him if he

thought he was near Death, he anfwer'd.

That he mightprhap die that Nighty hut that

he could not live above Three or Four Days.

He was then in a cold Sweat, but that left

him in a little Time. He was asked to drink

fome Mum, a Liquor which he had drank

with Pleafure the Week before, and v/hich,

as I have heard him fay, he look'd upon to be

the moft wholefome of all Strong Drinks
5

he took fome Spoonfuls then, and drank to

the Health of the Company, Wiping all of

them Happnefs when he Jbould be gone 5 af-

terwards there being nobody elfe in the

Chamber but ray Lady Mapam^ who fate by

the Bed-fide, he exhorted her To look on this

World only as a State of Preparation for abet-

ter-^ he added. That he had lived long enough^

and that he thaimed God he had enjoj d an Hap-

py Life-^ but that after all he look'd upon this

Life to be nothing but Vanity. After Supper

the Family came up into his Chamber to Pray-

ers, and between Eleven and Twelve a Clock

he feem*d to be a little better. My Lady

Mafbam would have watch'd with him, but

he would not permit her, faying, That per-

haps he mightJleep^ and that if he fhould find

any Alteration he would fend for her 5 he

did not reft that Night, but refolved to try

to
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to rife the next Day, which he did. He was
carried into his Study, and was fet in an Eafic

Chair, where he flept, by Fits, feme confi-

derable Time : Then thinking himielf fome-

what better, he had a mind to be Dreft as

ufual, and asked for fome Small-beer,

which he ufed very feldom to tafte 5 after

that he defired my Lady Maf1ja?n^ who was
reading to herfelf in the VJabns while they

Dreft him, to read aloud, which accordingly

fhe did, and he feemed very attentive, till

he was hindcr'd by the nearer Approaches of

Death, upon which he defired her to read no

more, and expired a few Minutes after, on

the 28th oiOSoher^ 17^4, about Three in

the Afternoon, in the 73d Year of his Age.

Thus died one of the greateft Philofophers

of our Age. who, after he had made himfelf

a perfed: Mafter of almoft all the Parts of

Philofophy, and difcover'd its greateft Secrets

with uncommon Strength of Reafon, and
Corrcdncfs of Thought, happily turned his

Studies to the Chriftian Religion, which he

examin'd in its Original with the fame Liber-

ty he had ufed in his Study of other Sciences,

and which he judged fo reafonable and excel-

lent an Inftitution, that he Dedicated the

remainder of his Life to the Contemplation

of it, and endeavoured to raife in the Minds
of others the fame high Veneration he had for

it himfelf^ andas he did not chufe a Religious

Courfe of Life in a Fit of Difcontent or ill

Humour, fo his Piety w^as neither tainted

with
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with Melancholy nor Superftition. The
fame Light that guided hina in his Philofo-

phical Studies, direfted him in explaining

the New-TeJla/neut, and kindled in his Soul a

Rational Piety, fuch as was worthy of him,

who gave us our Reafon for no other End,

but that by which we might be allifted to make

a good TJle of Revelation, and who by reveal-

ing his Will, fuppofes we will imploy the

Judgment and Underftanding he has given

us, in acknowledging, admiring, and follow-

ing it.

'Tis needlefs for me here to attempt a

Panegyrick on Mr. Locke ^ his Works, which

are read in feveral Languages are a fufFicient,

and will be an eternal Monument of his vaft

Genius, penetratingWit, and exad Judgment.

I {hall only infert a Charafter of him, which I

receiv'd from a Confiderable Perfon, to whom
he was perfeftly well known.

" Mr. Locke^ faid flie, ( and I can bear

" Witnefs to her Evidence in a great

" Meafure by what I have feen myfelf in

'• Holland,) was a great Philofopher, and a

''
fit Perfon to be employ'd in Affairs of the

*' higheil Importance. He underftood the
*' Politer Parts of Learning perfeftly well,

^' and was very Genteel and Engaging in his

*' Converfation. He knew fon^ewhat of all

" thofe Things that arc of real Ufe to Man-
" kind, and was a perfeft Mafter of what
" he had particularly fludied. But yet he

*^ was
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was not puff'd up by all this, nor ever

feem'd to have a better Opinion of himfelf

becaufe of his Knowledge. No one was
farther from aiTuming a Magifterial Air^'

or lefs pofitive in his Affertions -^ and
he was not in the leaft offended with
thofe that did not aifent to his Opi-
nions. But he cou'd not bear with a fort

of Cavillers, who will not drop the Dif-

pute tho' they have been often refuted,

and can only repeat the fame Things. He
fpake to fuch Perfons fometimes with a

little Heat, but he himfelf wou'd firfl take

Notice of his being any ways moved.
" In the moft Confiderable Affairs of Life,

as well in Matters of Speculation, he
^' was always ready to hear Reafon from
*^ whomfoever it came. He was indeed the
*" faithful Servant, nay, I may fay, the de-
*' voted Slave, of Truth, which he loved for

" itfelf, andwhichnoConfideration wasever
" able to make him Defcrt.

"^ He fuited his Difcourfe to the mcaneft

Capacities ^ and in difputing with fuch

Perfons he gave their Objeftions againfl

him the utmoft Weight, not taking Ad-
vantage of his Adverfaries if they had
not exprelled themfelves fo correftly as

they ought. He converfcd very freely

and willingly with all Sorts of Perfons,
*' endeavouring to learn foraething from
" them : And this proceeded not only from
" his genteel Education, but from his pro-

H " fctfed
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fefled Opinion, that fonie good Thing or
*' other might be learned from any Perfon
'' whatfoever. And by this Means he had
*' attain d to fuch a confiderable Knowledge
*' of feveral particular Arts and Sciences,

" that one would have thought he had made
'' the Study of thofe Things a great Part o£
*' his Bufincfs. for even Tradefmen would
*' ask his Advice, and were frequently in-

ftrufted by him in Things relating to their

feveral Employments.
" If there was any Thing that he cou d

not bear, 'twas ill Manners, which was in-

deed very ungrateful to him, when he
perceived it did not arife from want of

Converfation, and Knowledge of the
" World, but from Pride, Ill~nature, Bru-
" tality, and other Vices of that Nature.
" Otherwife he was very far from defpifing

" any one though their Perfons were
*' never fo mean. He look'd on Civi-
" lity to be not only fomething very agree-
" able and proper to win upon Men, but
" alfo a Duty of Chriftianity, and which
" ought to be more prclfed, and urged upon
*' Men^ than it commonly is. He recom-
" mended on this Occafion a * Treatife writ-
" ten by the Gentlemen of the Port-Royal^

Concerning the Means to preferve Peace

aviong Men 5 and he very much admired
" fome

T/i FrimU among tis ElTajs dc Morale, de Port-Royalr

€C
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'' fome Sermons he heard from Dr. JFiitchcot
'' on this Subjeft, and which are now
" Printed.

" His Converfation was very agreeable to
" all Sorts of People, even to the Ladies
" themfelves 5 and no Perfon was more ci-

" villy entertain'd than he by Perfons of
" the highcft Quality. For if he had not
" naturally thofe Quahtications that render
*' the Converfation of genteel and accom-

--'plifh'd Perfons more eafie, free, and lefs

" formal, than that of other Perfons, yet he
'' had acquired them by his Acquaintance
" with the World. And this recommend-
" ed him fo much the more, becaufe Per-
" fons who knew him not, did not expefl:

'^ that Politenefs in a Man fo much given to

Study as he was. Thofe who were defi-

rous of his Converfation, to gain thofe

Things that might be expecled in a Man of

his Learning, and accordingly addrefs'd

him with great Refped:, were furprized to

find in him not only the Civihty of a
" well educated Perfon, but even all the Po-
*' litenefs that could be defired.

" He fpake very often againft Raillery,

*^ which indeed is the Niceft Point in Con-
" verfation, and of dangerous Confequence,
*' if not prudently managed. And yet no
*' Perfon rallied with a better Grace than
" he 5 but he always took Care to fay no-
^' thing offenfive or prejudicial to any Man.
He knew how to give a pleafant and

H 2 " agree-

u
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^' agreeable Turn to every Thing he faid.

'' If he rallied his Friends, it was either for
*' fome inconfiderable Faults, or fomething
*' which 'twas for their Benefit to make
*' known. He was fo extraordinary Civil,
*' that when he feem'd difpofed to be Merry,
•' the Company was furc he was about to fay

" fomething to their Advaiitage. He never
" ridicul'd the Natural Infirmities or Mif-
*' fortunes of any Perfon.

" He was very Charitable to the Poor, ex-
" cept fuch as were Idle or Prophanc,
*' and fpent the Sunday in the Ale-houjes^

" and went not to Church. But above
*' all, he did compafTionate thofe, who
" after they had laboured as long as their
" Strength wou'd hold were reduced to
" Poverty. He faid it was not enough to
** keep them from ftarving, but that fuch a
*^ Provifion ought to be made for them that
" they might live comfortably. Accordingly
" he fought Occafions of doing Good to thofe
^^ who deferved it 5 and often when he walk-
'' ed out he wou'd vifit the Poor of the
" Neighbourhood, and give them fomewhat
*' to fupply their Neceflities, or buy the
*' Remedies which he prefcribed them, if

*' they were Sick, and had no other Phyfi-
** cian. He wou'd not let any ufeful Thing
" be loft or wafted : He thought that was

to deftroy thofe Good Things, of which
God has made us only Stewards : Accord-
ingly he kept good Orders, and took an

Account of every Tiling, '^ If

cc
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If he was fubjcft to any Paffion it was
Anger 5 but he had made himfelf fo much
Matter of it by Reafon, that it was very

rarely troublefome to himfelf or others.

No One could better expofe that Paf-

fion, or make it appear more ridiculous,

than he. He would fay it was of no Ufe,

either in the educating Children, or keeping
" Servants in Order, but that it did indeed
" make a Man lofe his Authority. He was
" very kind to his Servants, and would
" take the Trouble to inftrud them with a

great deal of Mildnefs in what Man-
ner he expected to be ferved by them.

He not only faithfully kept a Secret that

had been trufted with him, but would
never report any Thing that might preju-

'' dice the Perfon irom whom he heard it

,

" tho' his Silence had not been defired : Nor
" did he ever bring his Friends into any In-
" convenience thro' his Inadv^ertency,or want
" of Difcretion.

" He was very exad to his Word, and
*' religioufly performed whatever he promis'd.
" He was very fcrupulous of giving Recom-
" mendations of Perfons whom he did not
" well know 5 and would by no means com-
*' mend thofe whom he thought did not
" deferve it : If he was told that his Re-
" commendations had not produced the EfFedl
" expefted, he would fay, Ty^^ Reafon of that
*' vcas^becaiife he had never deceived any Perfon^

!' bl^y^^K ^^^'^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ 3 that he never

r M^'d
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^' pafs'd bis Word for any^ but fjtch as he
**^ believd would anfwer the CharaBer hegave
*'

of them 5 and that if he JJjoiiId do otherwife

his Recomrneiidations would be worth nothing.

" His greateft Diverfionwas todifcourfe
" with Senfible Perfons, of whofe Conver-
*^ fation he was very defirous. He had all

^^ the good Qualities that could render his
*' Friendftiip pleafaiit and agreeable. He

.

*' would never Game, but out of Complai-
*' fance^ altho' being often in Company
*' with thofe who ufed it, he could Play^
*' very w;eil if he fet about it 5 but he wou'd
*^ never propofe it, for he faid it was but an
" Amufement for thofe who wanted Conver-
" fation.

^' His Drefs was Neat, without either iVf-

*^ feftation or Singularity.

" He was naturally very Active, and em-
" ploy'd himfelf as much as his Health would
*' permit. Sometimes he diverted himfelf
*^ with working in the Garden, which he
*' very well underftood. He loved walk-
*^ ing, but not being able to walk much thro'
** the Diforder of his Lungs, he ufed to
*' Ride out after Dinner 5 and when he could
*' not bear an Horfe, in a Calalh. He al-

" ways chofe to have Company with him,
" tho' it were but a Child, for he took Plea-
*' fure in talking with Children of a good
" Education.

*^ The Weaknefs of his Health was a Di«

^ fturbance to none but himfelf 5 aud one
*' might
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" might look on him without any other Con-
'' cern than that of feeing him fuffer. He did
" not differ from others in his Diet, but
'' only in that his ordinary Drink was no-
'' thing but Water, and he thought that was
" the Means of Lengthening out his Life to

" fuch an Age. Tho' he was of fo weak a
" Conftitution , and that it was to this
'*• he owed the Prefervation of his Eye-fight,

" which was but little impaired when he
" Died 5 for he could read by Candle-light

" all Sorts of Books, if they were not of a
" very fmall Print, and he never ufed Spe-
*' ftacies. He had no other Diftemper but
" his Ajih?na^ excepting that Four Years be-

" fore his Death he was very Deaf ^ but it

" did not laft above Six Months: HisDeaf-
" nefs depriving him of the Pleafure of Con-
" verfation, in a Letter which he then v/rote

" to one of his Friends, he faid, he did not

" knovo hut it xciu letter to he Blind than
" Deaf. Otherwife he bore up under his

" Affliftions very Patiently.

This is a Picture of that Great Man,
drawn after the Life, and wherein he is not

at all flattered : I wifh it were in my Power,

not only to make his Memory, but his Genius,

Immortal, by perfuading all Students to

fearch after Truth, and to love and defend it,

as he has done : But the Reading of his Works
will eifeft that better than all the Praifes I

can give him, or all the Argunaents I can lay

before them, I
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I fhall only add, that feveral Books have

been attributed to him, of which he was not

the Author, particularly a finall Treatife of

the Love of God -^
this his Bookfeller inform-

ed me was not his, but is generally believed

to be wrote by the Lady Mapam.

He left feveral Manufcripts behind him,

which were foon Publifhed after his Death by

Sir Peier King^ and Anthony Collins^ Efq^

whom he appointed his Executors, and to

whom he gave his Library to be equally di-

vided between them.

In 1705 came out in jQ//j?Y(9hisParaphrafe'

and Notes upon St. Paurs Epiftle to the Ca^

latians^ which was foon followed by thofe

upon the Corinthians^ Romans^ and Epheji-

ans 5 upon the Publication ofwhich Mr Watts

likewife wrote thefc Lines.

On Mr. L O C K eV Afmotations upon fe-

deral Farts of the New-Teftament.

I.

- HT'HU S Reafon learns by /low Degrees

What Faith reveals, hutjlill complains

Of hitelleSliial Pains,

And Darknefs from the too Exuberant Light

c

The Blaze of thofe Bright Myfteries

Poiird all at once on Natures Eyes^

Offend and Cloud her feeble Sight.
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II.

Reafcn could fcarce fiiflain to fee

Tl) Ahmghty One, tV Eternal Three,

. Or bear'tbe Infant Deity
-^

Scared could her Pride defcend to ovpn

Her Makerftoopingfrom his Throne,

And drejl in Glories fo unknown.

A Ranfc7/id World, a Bleeding God,

And Heaven appeas'd with jlomng Bloody

Were Themes too^aijiful to he underfiood.

IIL

Faith, thou Bright Cherub,fpeak andfaj^

Did ever Mind of Mortal Race

Cofi thee more Toil or larger Grace

To melt and bend it to obey <?

^Tvcas hard to makefo Rich a Soul fuhnit^

-And lay her Shining Honours at thy Sovereign

[Feet.

IV,

Si/Ier of Faith, Fair Charity,

ShcvQ me the wondrous M AN otz High 5

Tell how H E fees the Godhead three in

The Bright ConviBion fills his Eye, C^'^^5

His Nobleji Pow'rs in deepProJlration lye

At the Myji^rious ThronBc

I f Forgive
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^' Forgive^ he cries^ * ye Saints heloWy
:

" T/je wavering and the cold Jjjent

" / gave to The?nes Divinely True 3

" Canyon admit the Blejfedto repent ^

" Eternal Darknefs vail the Lines

" Of that unhappy Book,

'* Where feeble Reafonvpithfalfe Lujlrejlnnes^

" Where the meer Mortal Pen miliook

" What the Celeftial meant /

Iq 1706 were PublKhed in an OSayo Vo-

lume fome Small Pieces, which the Editor in-

forms us, " Are True and Genuine Remains
" of the Deceafed Author '^ hut for the great-

"
eft ?art received not his laft Hand, being in

" a great Meafure little more than Judden
" Fiexvs, intended to be afterv^ards revis'J^ and
" farther looked into, but by Sicknefs^ Inter-

" vention of Bufinefs, or Preferable Enquiries^

*' happen d to be thruft afide, and fa lay neg-

'' Med. The Title of. them runs thus,

Pofthumous Works of Mr. John Locke, viz.

L Of the Conduct of the Underftanding.

II. An Examination of P. Malebranche's Opi-

nion offeeing all Things in GOD. IIL A Dif-

courfc

* See Mr. Io<:Jte's Annotations on ^w. 5. i5.'and Para*

phrafe on Km.g. 'j. which has inclined feme Keaderi to

doubt whether he waj fully [petruaded of the Deity and

^tisfaftion of ar/;^.

^
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cotirfe of Miracles. IV. Part of a Fourth
Letter for Toleratiov. V. Memoirs relating

to the Life of ^77^*^7//, Firft Earl ofShaftf-
bury 3 to which is added his New Method
.ofa Commoa-Place-Book, written Original-

ly in French^ as has been aheadjr related.

At the End of the Difcourfe of Miracles

Mr. Locke added a Remarkable Notje, which
is as follows, (Theja Thoughts eoncerniTig Mi-
^^.tracks (fays he) viiere occafioned by read-
" ing Mr, Fleetwood'^ ^f Ejfay on Mjracles^

^^ and the Letter"^ writ to him on that ' Suh-
^^ je3 : The one of them defining a I^iracJe to

^- be an Exraordinary Operation performable
^y by God alone, and the other writing of Mi-
f^- racks without any Definition ofa Miracle

^ at alL

- In 1708 was Printed a Volume of Letters,

SvQ^ under the following Title, Some Farnili-

ar Letters between Mr. Locke and feveral

\^his Friends^ in the Preface to which the

'Editor feems to promife a Second Volume,
but as yet nothing more of this Kind has ap-

jpeared.

In 1709 his Paraphrafe and Notes upon St
IFauPs Epiftles were Collefted into One Vo-
ilume, To which wa^ prefixed^ An Ejfay for

\the underfianding of St. Paul'j Epijiles^ by con-

fulting St.Fmlhimfelf.

I 2 1

* Now Lord Bijhop of St. Afaph.
4* Tbu Utur Ufyi4 to k vmUnkji A}r. HQadly5
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I fliall xiofe ifl with giving an exaft Ca-

talogue of his Works.

BOOKS mittenbj Mr.]Onn hOCKK

I. An Effay concerning Humane Underfiand-

ing. 2 Yol.Svo.

II. Two Treatifes oi Government 5 in the for-

.

mcr the falfe Principles and Foundation of

Sir Robert Fihner and his Followers are de-

teded and o^^erthrown. The latter an

Effay concerning the true Original, Ex-

tent, and End, of Civil Government. 8m
III. Three Letters concerning To/^r^^ic??/. 4to.

iv! The Reafonablenefs of Chriftunity, as de-

livered in the Scriptures, ^vo. Alfo Two
Vindications of the iJ^^/o7//2fW^7z^/^ of Chrv

ftianity, from the Exceptions of Dr. Ed--

vpards, and others. 8vo.

V. Some Thoughts concerning Education^

Svo^ and 120.

VI. Several Papers relating to Money, Inte-,

refi 2inATrade. 8vo.
^

VII. Letter to Edward, Lord Bifhop of

Worcejler. 8vo.~

VIII. Reply to the Bifhop of Worceftefs An-

fwer. 8vQ,

IX. Reply to the Bifhop of Warcejter's An-

iwer to his Second Letter, where, befides

other incident Matters, what his Lord-

fiiiphasfaid concerning Certainty ofRea-

fon, Certainty by Idea's, and Certainty .rf
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Faith, the Refurreaion of the fame Bo-

dr the Imniateriahty of the Soul, the

Inconfiftency ofMr, Lic^e's Notions of the

Articles oftheChriftian Faith, and their

Tendency to Scepticifm, is examined. 8vo.

X A Paraphnife and Notes on the Epiftles

'
*of SuPaul to the Galatians, I and II Co-

rinthians, Ro?nans, Ephefians. To which

is prefixed an Effay for the underftanding

of St. VauVi Epiftles, by confultmg St.

P,«// himfelf. /[to.
tv, r ,

XI. Some Familiar Letters between miMocke

and feveral of his Friends. 8w.

XII. PofthumousWorksofMr. John Locke.

8vo.

FINIS.
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THE

PREFACE.
HERE would have been

no Occafion for a Preface

to the following Memoirs,

^^ were it not for a malicious

Libel which is lately got into Print,

wherein the Author has darted his

impotent Refledions at the Charafter

of Mr. Addison.

This Libel, in a fportive Criticifm

on a Poem, (which indeed is an un-

guarded one, and by no Means equal

to the Subjefl:, or the other Works of
the Author; publilh'd by Dr. Toungy

on

%
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on Mr. Addison's Death, has an

Infinuation, that Mr. A D D l s o N was

the Writer of a Comedy, fometime
\

lince afled, entitled The Drummer ; re-
|

commended by Sir R. 5-— : Now 1

1

could never learn, upon the ftri£lefl:

Enquiry, that he had any Hand in

that Piece ; on the contrary, I am in-

formed, that a Gentleman now living,

and poffefs'd of a publick Employ-

ment, is the Author of it : And I dare

fay all Perfons, who are in the leaft

acquainted with the Writings of Mr.

Addison, will ealily acquit him
from having any Concern in that Per-

formance.

If the Play had been his, it cannot

be fuppos'd it would have needed a

Recommendation : And Mr. A D D l-

son's Reputation (eftabliCh'd on Me*

rit) is not to be attack'd in an inde-

cent Manner by every impertinent

Pretender to Criticifra. His Charader

and Writings will be defended againlt

Envy and Detra£lion, as long as Learn-

ing
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ing and Poetry are flourifhing ; and there

is a Nobleman of the firft Rank, the Pro-
te£lor of his Fame ; A Nobleman who
poffeiTes all thofe Virtues which render
a Perfon truly Great and lUuftrious :

For every Body will agree, that good
Senfe, fine Learning, polite Manners,
the utmoft Honour and Generofity,
Integrity, Good-nature, and great A-
bilities, are highly confpicuous in the
Earl of Warwick.

This is all I have to obferve by Way
of Preface to the following Sheets;
and I doubt not but the Tickler, who
I find has the Talent of Calumny,
will, in Time, be eafily convinc'd of his

Miftake.

^XU'i^

MEMOIRS
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MEMOIRS
Of the LI FE of the Right Honourable

Jofeph Addifon, Efq; &c.

P N the Death of any Per-

Ion of diftinguiih'd x-Vbili-

ties, it is no more thjn na-

tural for the World to ex-

peft forne Mt mo I r s of

the-Deceas'd : His Life and
Charader are immediately enquir'd after

^

and the writing them is look'd upon as a

Debt due to the Memory of a departed

Friend, and alfo to all Perfons of Merit.

Thefe Conflderations have previird

with me to attempt fomething in Be-

half of the celebrated Mr, Addisg^'^
the moft minute Circum fiances of whof^
Life muft afford a very pleafurahlc En-

B tertainment
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tertainment to the Reader: And tho' I

confefs I am unequal to the Talk I have
undertaken, yet, as I flatter my felf I can

give fome Account of this Gentleman and
his Writings, (an agreeable Curiofity)

for his Honour and Reputation, 1 Ihall

venture to communicate my Me mo ie s

and Ob^ek va t ion.^ to the Publick.

And lirft I am to take Notice, that Mr.
JDDISON was the Son of the Reverend

Dr. La nce lot Addison^ Dean of

LHchfield, a very learned and pious Di-

vine. He was born in the Year 1671 ^ and
in his Infancy gave great Expeftations of

that Excellency of Literature and Geni-

us, which afterwards diftinguifli'd him
as the Glory and Ornament of the Age.
For his Education, he was firft plac'd to

the Charter'Hoiife School, where he at-

tained a Perfeftion in the Latin and Greek

Languages, and from thence was remov'd
to the Univerfity of Oxford.

Here he purfu'd his Studies with theut-

moft Diligence and Application, and took

the Degree of Mafter of Arts, at St. Mary
Magdalene College. He was early ta-

ken Notice of for his great Progrefs in

Learning, and Knowledge of all Clajfical

Authors : His firft Exercifes were receiv'd

with unufual Applaufe ^ and the great

Delicacy of his Genius, Sweetnefs of his

Manners, Finenefs of his Breeding, and
his extenfive Good-nature, gain'd him an
univcrfal Efteem. H€
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He was honour'd with theFriendlliip of

the pollteft Perfons in the Univerfity,who

were foon fenfible of his fhining Merit.

His abounding Modefty and Humility re-

commended him to ail good Men, and

his uncommon Proficiency in ancient and

modern Literature made him the moft

acceptable Companion to the Learned.

His Sincerity was great and confpicuous,

and as he always detefted Flattery, fo he

carefully avoided iil-natur'd Satire.

If the Heat of his Youth carry'd him to

any Exceffes, they were very few. No
Man ever obferv'd a better (Economy of

Life than he did from his very Youth •, yet

his Conduft was far from difpleafing Per-

fons of the moft libertine Principles : His

fuperior Senfe and Good-manners were

their Admiration, and his Good-nature

prevalent even with his very Enemies
,

and his great Humanity they were

pleas'd with who did not follow his

Example.
He was the Delight and Darling of the

Univerfity, courted by every Body, ad-

mir'dand imitated by the beft,but equall'd

by few. He was endow'd with all thofeVir-

tues on which the Happinefs of Life and

Pleafure of Society depend : His Converfa-

tion was fo engaging, that they who had

once tafted it, would defire no other.

His Addreffes were very taking, and what-

ever he faid in publick or private was ac-

B 7 company'd
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compmyM v/'rh the ?Treateft Strength of

Reafon, and ^U the Grices of Wit.

At Oxford he wrote his excellent La-
tin Poems, publifh'd in the Mnf^ Anglica-

ns i TheTe he dedicated to that great Pa-

tron and Enco'jr -^er of polite Learning,
the late E-irl o? Hlfax, who knew the

Worth of thofe ad^riinhle Perfonnances,

and how to fct a Value upon their -^-uthor

equ:l to hi? Merit, which he particularly

fhew'd bv' his Friendfliip toMr.jDDlsoN
ever ^fter. But his greateft Patron was
th^ Lord Keep r Somers^ who. on his writ-

ing a Poem to King William^ procur'd him
a Penfion of 50c /. per Ann. from that

Prince, to en:^ble him to travel into Italy

and other polite Parts of the World.
Now, bv a Royal Encouragement, he

commenc'd his Travels, and was no lefs

admir'd Abroad than at Home. 'Rcine faw
one of the fineft Gentlemen England\iz%
bred, with Pleafure, and paid him the
Refpecl which was his Due, The Im-
provement he made in his Travels is

demonftrable from his Kemarh upon
feveral Parts of Italy, dedicated to the
Lord Sowers, He has given the moft
beautiful D-Tcriptions of Countries,
Antiquities, Rarities, &c. and the beft

Obfervations on the Manners, Poli-
ticks, Religion, &c. of the 'People, that
ever were communicated to the World :

And
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And the iVdvantages to be attain'd
J)y

travelling into tliofe Parts, are finely

illuftrated in his Preface.

^ There is certainly no Place in the
' World' (fays Mr. At>bis;on) where a
* Man may Travel with greater Pleafure
' and Advantage than in Italy. One finds

* fomething more particular in the Face
' of the Country, and more aftonifliing

* in the Works of Nature, than can be
* met with in any other Part of Europe.
' It is the great School of Mufick and
* Painting, and contains in it all the no-
* bleftProduftions of Statuary and Archi-
* tedure both Ancient and Modern. It

* abounds with Cabinets of Curiofities,
* and vaft Colleftions of all Kinds of
* Antiquities. No other Country in the
* World has fuch a Variety of (Sovern-
' ments, that are fo different in their Con-
^ flitutions, and fo refin'd in their Poli-
* ticks. There is fcarce any Part of the
* Nation that is not Famous in Hifl-ory,

* nor fo much as a Mountain or River
* that has not been the Scene of fome
'* extraordinary Action.

This general Account of Italy Mr. Ad^
jyiHON gives in his Remarks upon that

Country : And in his Letter from Italy

to phe Lqrd Halifax, he has thefe Lines,

for



For wherefoe'er I turn viy ravifh'J Eyes^

Gay gilded Scenes and {'\nning 'ProfpeUs rife^

Poetick Fields encompafs me around^

And flill I feem to tread on Clajjic Ground

:

For here the Mufefo oft her Harp has finings

That not a Mountain rears its Head unfung ',

Kejiownd in Verfe each fiady Thicket grows.

And evry Stream in Heavnly 'Numbers flows.

His Poetical Defcription is farther con-

tinu'd in his Wilh, which follows in

the fame Poem

:

Bear me fome God to BajaV gentle Seats^

Or cover me in Umbria'j" green Retreats •,

Where evn rough Rocks with tender Myrtle

{hloom^

And trodden Weeds fend out a rich Perfume.

Where We ftem Gales eternally reftde^

And all the Seafons lavifh all their Pride,

BloJfo7nSy and Fruits^and Flowers together rife.

And the whole Tear in gay Confujion lies.

He returned from Italy a moft accom-

plifli'd Gentleman, and was immediately

carefs'd by fome of the greateft Perfons

in the Kingdom, particularly his noble

Friends the Lords Somers and Halifax,

by whofe Intereft and his great Merit,

be was made one of the Commiffioners

of Appeals in the Excife , and, applying

himfelf to Bufinefs^ it was not long be*

fore
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.

fore he had conferr'd on him more emi-

nent Employments.
For he was Under-Secretary to two Se-

creta-ries of State, and Secretary of State

in Ireland under two Lords Lieutenants:

The laft whereof was the Earl of Whar-
tcn^ with whom he laid the Founda-
tion of his future Fortune : Then 'twas

he was firft chofen Member of Parlia-

ment for Malmsbury in the County of

Wilts. Upon the Demife of the late

Qiieen, he was made Secretary to the

Regency, and, fince his Majefty's Accef-

fion to the Throne, he was preferred to

be one of the Lords Commiffioners of

Trade and Plantations, from whence he
was advanc'd to be one of his Majefty's

Principal Secretaries of State.

In all thefe publick Stations and Trufts

he gain'd a wonderful Applaufe. His

great Vivacity, Penetration, Learning, and
Obfervations, render'd him perfeftly Ma-
fter of the moft important Bufinefs of the

State *, neither was he wanting in Dif-

patch, which he did with that Facility,

that, in many Cafes, what was a Plea-

fure to him, was almoft infuperable to

others.

He gave a Luftre to the Places he en-

joy 'd, and the great Perfonages he had
the Honour to ferve : He manag'd his

greateft Charge with known Ability
;,
and

rcfign'd it only on Account of his Health,

which
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which it was a publick Misfortune he was

ever without. If any Objedion has been

made to his Charader, it has proceeded

from over-much Modefty, a Fault eafily

to be forgiven.

Before he was preferr'd to be Secretary

of State, he was marry'd to the Countefs

oiW^rwick ; and 'tis no Wonder that a Man

of his univerfal Accomplifhments, and

fine Perfon, fliould be particularly taken

Notice of by a Lady of the iirft Rank,

not only for QlJHlity, but for Beauty

and Virtue. Her Ladyfhip found a Hap-

pinefs in him, feldom to be met with

in Alliances with Nobility. He made a

moit afFedionate and endearmg Hulbandi

nor was his Behaviour without fuitable

Returns from his noble Partner : And the

mutual Happinefs fheyenjoy'd is admi-

rably defcrib'd in thefe Verfes, (addrefs d

to the Countefs) on their Marriage, by

Mr. Tickell.

Warwick ! to whom is due alone,

The Heart, andVerfe, «/Addison •,

Whatever was wrote of Thee to Him,

Muftfeem below the Glorious Theme j

To Faults tho" mercifully blind,

Tho" Candour fways his Genrous Mind-^

J<fo Vulgar Mufe thy Praife muft tell.

To One who Sings and Loves fo well. .

Then
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The7t give the Word — At thy Befire^

His mnd to Thee jhall ftrike the Lyre
^

To d'lflant Times tranfmit thy Kime,

And pay thy Love wHh deaihlefs Fame.

JJo lefs thayi denthlefs Fame he owes.

For all the Bhfs thy Love heftows.

E'er Troy was built, a hundred Dames

Set the contendnig World in Flames,

And ruind Empires with their Eyes,

Whofe Story 7iow forgotten lyes.

A Helen, by great HomerV Care,

Now feems the fir(I that e'er was Fair.

In all her Charms the Nymph appears,

Unfullyd in three thoufa^id Tears.

The Sun himfelf andftarry Throng,

Have glittered 07ily twice as long.

Like Fate thy lifting Na?ne fiall blefs.

The Poet and the Theme 710 hfs :

Thy matchlefs Truth and Form divine.

Thro" many a circhng Age jhall jhine •,

And future Bards their flatter d Fair,

To Venus, or to Thee compare.

Of Right may ft
thou the Talk impofe.

To whom his boafled Fame he owes.

Oft as on Britain'^ crowded Stage

He ravifi'd and reformed the Age,

We thought each Heroine there d^Jign d.

The Work of his inventive Mind:

Bnt now the Secret we defcry *,

Afk^ if he dares the Theft deny.

From Thee he t^/yVMirtiaV Soul,

And RofamondaV Beauty (lole.

C ^^
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Sa vfh^n an AngeVs Form to grace

^

Some MaiJ to Thornhill lenJs her Face^

From Heai^7i ive thhik th'Idea came^

Nor guefs he meant a mortal Dajnem

But why JljoiiU /, 7JI lovply Lajs^

Relate his known^ his meanefl Praife ?

Warwick ! ^ole Fleafiire of his Breajl !

Like thee ^ was ever Woman blefl ?

To whom in Nuptial Bajids are ]oindy

The greatejl Hearty the greateji Mind:
Frojn Vice no lefs than Error free^

And true to Honour^ as to thee.

Jiift Heav\ th/it long with Pleafitrefaw
How firm he kept to Virtue''s haw^
Thy Beautyfor his Arms prepardy

And gives hi>n^ now his full Reivard*

I now come to Mr. Addison's Talents,

and a particular Account of his Writings.

He was a Man of an extraordinary Geni-
us, his Fancy Sowing, his Wit abundant,
and his Thoughts great, noble, and ele-

vated : His Style is elegant, his Didion
refin'd, and his Reafon ftrong and exalted.

In feveral of his Writings he fhew'd the
full and lofty Writer, and came up to

Korace\ Defcription.

' — Cui mens Divinipr^ atque os

Magna fGnmmm*
;^

He
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He was equally happy in his Choice of

Subjeds as in his Eleftion of Words*, both

were judicious, pure, and blamelefs : And
though Cowley fays, that Poets are fcarce

thought Freemen of their Company, with-

out paying fome Duties to Love, fooner

or later they muft all pafs through that

Tryal, like Mahometan Monks, that are

bound by their Order, once at leaft in

their Life, to make a Pilgrimage to Mecca.

Infurias ignernq-^ rmmt , Amor omnibvs ideni^

And 'tis very natural to Poets to give

themfelves a Loofe on this Subjeft *, yet

this Gentleman has depainted the Pafiion

of Love, in the moft lively Manner, in

Lines of the ftrifteft Modefty and De-
cency. .

His Pieces, as they are generally writ

in the ,Caufe of Virtue, are, like Virtue,,

lading, and will with that only dye

:

His Genius would, with great Eafe,

turn to any Kind of Writing, like the fi-

neft Gold which is moft malleable : His

Images are ftrong and lively, his Meta-
phors bright and beautiful : His Learn-

ing, like the Sun, (hines through all, and
he has no Cloud of Obfcenity.

Read him and admire him -^ admire him
once, and you'll admire him farther;, your
Curiofity, like a Mifer's of his Coin, but
with more fubftantial Pleafure, will not

be fatisfy'd 'till you have examin'd his

C ^ Store

:
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Store : And, as upon a Hill, where you
fee a fine Vale adorn'd with delightful

Obj ds, you are willing to attain the ut-

inoft Afcent for the Increafe of Profpeft,

fo in reiding Mr. Jldtson, you read

on 'till you hive gone through him, and
obferv'd his Excellencies and great Per-

feftions. His Works are the following, vi;:^.

I. Pax Gulielmi Aufpicus Europe red-

dita. The ?e/ue ^/ Ret wick. Dedicated to

the Honourable Charles Moimtagne, Efq^

(afterwards E'^rl of Halifax). As a late

* Author has cbferv'd, this is an incom-

parable Piece •, the Images are chofen with

a nice Judgment, worked up wi^h a Deli-

cacy of Im^ginition, and plac'd in the

flrongeft Light. Every Thing ftrikes at

the firft Vie-v, and yet v/ill bear the

flrideil: Eye to re-examine it : The De-

fcriptions being both juft andfurprizing,

put the Mind upon the full Stretch as

they are preparing, and exceed the bold-

eft Exoeftations when finifh'd. This Po-

em begins,

PoJ}qt4a?n tngens clamorq^ virum^Jlrepitufq:^

(tubarum^

Atq^ omnis.beUt ceciditfragor ^ Afpice^CxfdiV^

Qu^tibi foUcitiy turba importima^ Poet^

Mimera

* Seetht ^refaee to the Trapfations of Mr, Addifon** Latin

Toemt,
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Muneradeduciint: genero[.i dpeUoYeflamm&^

Dit^eq-^ Armornm e^^lgjes, firnid^cbrdq-^ helli

Trijiia Sffngiant : tandem ahjifte trhwiphh

ExpkuiSjpemtupi-^an'ww totwn excuteManem^

When now the Ttimidt of the Battle dies^

J^o Shouts the Earthy no Tnmipets wake the

(Skies •

Accept^ great Leader^ what the pious Throngs

(Lefs dreadful jMnJick, and affter Song)

To footh the Vengeance of thy Soid infpire^

And eafe thy Bofo?n of its refllefs Fire.

Let Wars no more^ all Nature hiiflj'd to refi^

I^or Scenes ofRuin roll within thy Breafi'^

2^0 Schetnes of Deaths delightful to thy Eyes^

Swell in thy Thoughts^ and charm Thee as they

(rife :

Already Fam^d^ the Chace ofFame give o^er^

Isor^ dark with Lawrelsy JJjade thy. Brows
(with more.

II. Refurre&io delineata ad Altare ColL

Magd. Oxon. This is a noble Piece, drawn
after the Painter with a mafterly Hand

^

and the fineft Sketch of the Refurrection

that any Age or Lqngua^f has produc'd.

The Poem, according to the Tranflator,

is a beautiful and fuccincl Epitome of all

that has or can ever be faid on that im-

portant Subjefl:, the very Text which
the ingenious Dr. Tou?jg has fo largely

4nd elegantly paraphras'd upon, in his

excellent Poem on the Laft Day.

This
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This Piece, in the Original, begins with

thefe Lines.

Bgregios fuel traUiis^ calamique labores^

Sitr(r^entefq\homhiwn forjnas^ ardentiaq-^ ora

JudiciSy & ftmulacra jnodis pallentia miris^

Terribileni vifu po?npam^ Tu Carmina Mitfa

Pa?ide 7iovo^ vatique Sacros accende furores.

Which are thus tranflated :

The Tejicirs glowing Lmesj andvafl Com-
{mand^

And Mankind rifing from the Painter s Handy

The awful Judge array d in beamy Light,

And Spe^res trembVuig at the dreadful Sights

Tofing, Mufe, the pious Bard infpire'^

And waken iji his Breaji thefacred Fire.

In the Defcription of the Refurredion,

are the following Verfes.

The Dead now hear'j the laFring Graves

(jconceive.

Ten Thoufand Worlds revive to better Skies^

And from their^ombs this thronging Coarfes

(rife.

And now from evry Corner of the Earth

The fcatterd Duft is calVd to fecond Birth
;^

Whether in Mines it formed the rifningMafs^

Or humbly mix'dy and flourijlo'd in the Grafi?

The fever d Body noiv unites again, %
And Kindred'Atoms rslly into Men :

The
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The various Joints refume their ancient Seats

And evry Limb its forrner Tajk repeats.

Here on the guilty Brow fale Horrors glare '-^

III. Ad InfigniJJiviujn Virwn D.TIio. Bur^
nettum, Sacr.z Theori^ Telhiris Azitorem.

In this Ode is beautifully exprefs'd the
general Confiagration by Fire

^

And now the kindliitg Orbs on high
All Natrtre^s mournful End proclaim-^

JFhen thy great Work (alas /) muft die^

Andfeed the rich vi&orious Flame
^

Give Vigour to the wajliiig Fire^

And with the World too foon expire.

While Rocks from melti?ig Mountains flow^
And roll in Streams through Vales below.

IV. Ad D. D. Hannes, Infignijfmum Me-
dtcim & Foetam. Thefe Odes are writ-
ten in the true Spirit oi Horace ^ and to-

wards the Gonclufion of this to Dr. Han-
nes^ are thefe admirable Lines.

0?ie certahi Fate by Heavn decreed^

In Spite of thee we all mufl try.

Thou too /halt with pale Horrour fee
The fabled Ghojls which glare below

^

Which to the Shades^ refrain d by Thee^
In thinjier Shoals defending^ flow^

Andt)eath^ whofe Power you now defy^
Shall boaft^ her Conqtieror can Die,

His
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H'V Life alone h greatly blejl.

Whom no intruding Griefs annoy ;

Who rmiks each happy Day, pom
Ofchearfid Eafe and harmlefs joy

:

-gor fadly foothing his own Cares,

Augments himfelf the Weight he bears.

fleas'd, with a fev> feleSed Friends

He views each fmiling Ev nmg clofe •,

Whde each fucceeding Mom
4''^f\ ,

'

Charg'diith Delights nnmark'd with Woes .

Jn Pleaftres, innocently gay.

Wears the Remains of Life away.

V. Barometri Defcriptio. TinsJs a fine

PhUofophical Poem, defcribing the EfFefts

of the Air on that wonderful Inftrument

with great Exaftnefs, as well as in the

moft beautiful Poetry.

This -wond-rous Glafs a thoufand Truths-

r.r .'-^"^' (dtfplays.

And all the Secrets ofthe Skies betrays.

By this the Face of Heavn rsjtjflly jho^n ;

the Changes told, and all the Seafons known.

This tells yon whento trufl a loofeAttm,

And warns you when to hope a Winter Ftre.

VI. SplMriflerium. The Bowling Green.

This Poem contains an admirable Defcnp-

tion of the noble Diverfion of Bowhng,^

and the various Hamours of the Green ,

which are exprefs'd in thefe Lines.

I
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The Leader poifes in his Hand the Bot?!^

Andgently Launches to the dijlar.t Goal

:

The current Orb prolongs its circling Courfe^

*Till by Degrees it lofes all its Force,

jrhe?i now another o*er the Level bounds^

And Orb fucceeding Orb the Blockfurrounds :

Scatte/d they lie^ and barricade the Green^

That fearce aJingle Bowl can pafs between.

When nort> with better Skilly and nicer Care^

The dext'ous Touth renews the wooden TVar-^

And ftudious the contiguous Globes to part^

He fuvimons all his Strength and all his Art
^

TJfexerted Vigour of bis Nerves applies^

And rapidfrom his Ar?n the brandifbd Engine

(flies.

VII. Machine GeJ}icula?ites. The Puppet

Show. This Piece and the Battle of the

Pjgmies and Cranes^ are of the Mock-
Heroic Kind of Poetry^ the Subjeds, (in

Imitation of Virgil) mean and trivial, but
rais'd to the Heroic by a Pomp of Verfe,

Metaphors, Allufions, and Similes, drawn
from Things of a higher Clafs, and fuch
as are fuited by Nature to convey Ideas

of Greatnefs to the Mind. This Poem
begins, in the Tranllation, thus :

ft

Oftrivial Things Iftng^ furpri^z^ing Scenes
^

Crozvds void of Thought^ and Nations in

(Machines.
A Race diminutive

D And

k
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And now thefpeakuig^ Tribe proceeding roa?ns

O'er painted Manjions^ and illiiflrtons Domes*

Wtthin this humble Cell^ this narrow Wall^

Affemblies, Battels^ Cojiqnefls^ Triumphs^ All

That Human Minds canAS^ or Pride Survey^

On their low Stage ^ the little Nation play.

VIII. nrrMAIO-rEPANO-MAXIA^/w,
TrMiwn inter Pygm-seos & Grues commiffum.

The Scene of Action in this Piece is laid

in India. The Original begins :

Venn atas acies^ & lamentabile helium

Vygtneadiim refero
,
parvas tu^ Mufa^ cobortes

hiftriie: tugladios^ mortemqiie mitiantia roftra^

Offenfosqne Grues, tndignantesqiie puftllam

Militiam celebra ^ volncrufnqite hominumqiie

(tnmidtiis.

In the Tranllation thus

:

Thefeather\llVarriors^ and the Pigmy State^

Recora.O Miife! Their Battels^ and their Fate^

Sing their great Wars^ and as their Troops

(engage.

Guide, the low Heroes, and direU their Rage.

Here Sv/ords allflamingfor the Fight d/fplay ,

There Beaks as' vengeful, and as keen as th^y :

Dreadfully miyiglijig in one lofty Strain

The Fyg?nies Courage, and the Foes difdahu

While Birds and Men in direful Confli{is try

The Earth's Command, and Empire of the Sky.

IX,
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IX. Drffertat/o de Injigmonhvs RomanG-
rum Poetis. This Piece contains excellent

Characters of and Remarks upon. the moft

celebrated Rornan Poets.

Thefe are the Latm Pieces of Mr. Ab-
DISON, lately coUeded, with their Tranfl-

lations by feveral Hands, in one Volume,
8vo. printed for E. CurlL

I now come to the EngliJIj Works of
this Gentleman.

X. A Poem to his Majefty King William
III. Prefented to the Lord Keeper Somers

in theYear 1695. This was his firftAttempt

in Engliih Verfe of a publick Nature, and

by the Friendfhip of the Lord Sojjiers it

met with the greateftSuccefs, as I have al-

ready obferv'd. It has thefe Lines in Com-
pliment to King WiUia7n.

The Race of Nsifr^u washyKeavn clefignd^

To curb the proud OppreJJors of Mankind^

To hind the Tyrants of the Earth with Larvs^

And fight in evry injured Natic?i*s Cattfe j

The World'sgreat Patriots -^ theyforJufice call^

'

And as theyfavour^ Kingdorns rife or fall.

In another Place fpeaking of our Vi

dories at Sea, the Author praifes Admiral

R^rffel (now Earl of Orford) and the Duke
of Ormond.

Here-
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H'^re RufTelV ABions (IjonldviyMiife require-^

An I would 7ny Strength but fecond my De/irey

rd dl his' boundlefs Bravery rehearfe^

And irnw his Cannons thundering in my Verfe :

H'gh on the Deck (hoit'd the great Leader ftand

^

JVrath in his Look,a?id Lightning in his Hand -^ J
Lri^^HomerV Heclor, when heflunghis Fire 1

Amidjl a Thoufand Ships^ and made all \

(Greece retire.

But who can OrmondV God-like Acts refufe,

Ormond, the The?ne of evry Oxford jMnfe!

Tain would Ihere his mighty Worth proclaim
j

Attend him in the noble Chace of Fame^

Through all the Isloife andHurry ofthe Fight
^

Ohferve each BloWj and keep him /fill in Sight.

0, did 07.ir hrlt'ifh Peers thus court Fienown^

And grace the Coats their great Forefathers

(won.

Our ArrHs would then triumphantly advance^

Ki?r Henry be the la
ft

that Conquer dY^2.n(:t

!

;1

Xr. A Letter from Italy, to the PJght Ho-
nourable Charles Lord Halifax, in the

Year 1701. This Poem has the fineft De-
fcription of Italy that ever was writ, inter-

mix'd with the jufteft Reflections, particu-

larly with Relation to Liberty, where the

Poet thusexprcffes himfelf:

How has kindHeav'n adorn d the happy Land^

Andfcatter'd EleJJings with a wafleful Hand I

Bnt
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But what avail her imexhaitfled Stores^

Her bloomingMoitntams^ andherfunny Shores^

With all the Gifts that Heavn and Earth im-

(part.

The Smiles ofNatnrej a?idthe Charms of Art

^

While proud Opprejfion in her Vallies reigns^

And Tyranny tifurps her happy Flaws ?

The poor Inhabitant beholds in Vain
The reddening Orange and the fwelling^Grain :

Joylefs he fees the growing Oils and Wines^

And in the Myrtle's fragra ?it Shade repiiies :

Starves in the midfi of Nature^s Bounty curfl^

And in the loaden Vineyard Diesfor Thirjl.

Liberty, thouGoAAtkHeavnly bright^

Brofiife of Blifs^ and pregnant with Delight

j

Vernal Bleafures in thy Prefence reign^

And fmiling Plenty leads thy wanton Train I

Eas^dofher Load^SubjeSion grows more lights

And Poverty looks chearful in thy Sight
^

Thozi maVJl the gloomy Face of 'Nature gay

^

Giv'JlBeauty to the Sun^andPleafure to theDay.

Thee.Goddefs, TheeBvmnnh^s Ifle adores •

How has fie oft exhaufled all her Stores^

How oft in Fields ofDeath thy Prefencefought ^

ifor thinks the mighty Pri^etoo dearly bought^

On foreign Moujitaijis may the Sun refine

The Grapes foftjuice^ and mellow it to TVine-^

With Citron Groves adorn a diflavt Soil^

And the fat Olive fwell with Floods of Oil

:

We envy not the warmer Clime that lies

In ten Degrees of more indidgent Skies

^

Nor

i.
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T^or at the Coarfenep of our Jieaini repine^

That o^er our Heads the frozefiFhhdsfii?ie :

^Tis 'Liberty that crowns Britannia's IJle^

And ffiakts her barren Rocks a?id her bleak

(Mountaifis fmile,

^ XII. The Campaign. A Poem. To his Grace

the Duke of Marlborough. This is an ex-

cellent Piece, and indeed the beft of Mr.
Addison's Performances in Englifh Poe-

try. His Defcription of the Battle of £/^«-

hei?n is admirable -^ he begins with mode-
rate Fire, and encreafes gradually, 'till he

arrives at the Summit of Poetical Fury,

but without the leaft Rant or ofFenfive

Harfhnefs :x4nd his Metaphors,and Similes,

which are many, are furprizingly beauti-

ful, as appears by the following Lines.

But, 7ny Mufe, what Ntmibers wilt thou

(^find

To fpig the furious Troops in Battle join d I

Methinks I hear the Drurns tumultuous Sound

TheVicior sShouts andDyingGroans confound^

The dreadful Burft of Cannon rend the Skies ^

And all the Thunder of the Battle rife.

^Twas then great MarlbroV mighty Soid was
{provd^

That, in the Shock ofcharging Hofts unmovd'^

Amidfl Confufion^ Horror, and Defpair^

Examined all the dreadful Scenes of War
'^

InpeacefulThoughttheFieldofDeathfurvey'd,

Tofainting Squadronsfent the timely Aid.

Infpir'd
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Infpir^d repi{ls\l Batallions to engage^

Aiid taught the clonbtfid Battle where to rage*

So when an Angel by divine Command
With ri/ing Tempefls fiakes a guilty Land^
Such as of late o'er pale Britannia pa/l^

Calm andferene he drives the furious Blajl •

And pleas\ltFAlmighty's Orders to perform^

Rides in theWhirlwind^ aiiddireUs the Storm.

And farther, he defcribes the Defeat
of the French Army, and their Flight to

the Danube.

The Rout begins^ the Gallic Squadron run^
Compelled inCrouds to meet the Fate they jJnm'^

ThoufandsoffirySteedswith Wounds transfixed

Floating in Gore^with their deadMafters mix'dy
Midjl Heaps of Spears and Standards drwn

(aroundy
Lye in the Danube'^ bloody Whirlpools

:^.':v.^i '-^^^^(.(drown d.

Troops ofboldTouths^ born on the diftant Soan,
Or founding Borders of the rapid Rhone,
Or where the Sein her flow'ry Fields divides^

Or where thel^oive through winding Vineyards

(glides^

In Heaps the rolling Billows fweep away^
And into Scythian Seas their bloated Corps

(convey.
From BlenheimV Towrs the Gaul, with

(^wild Affright^

Beholds the various Havock of the Fight
^

Hts
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His waving Banners^ that fo oft had jlood-,

fainted in Fields of Death and Streams of
{Blood.

While Marlbro' preffes to the bold Attack
^

Scar d at his near Approach^ Great Lou \sfears

Veyigeance r^'fervdfor his declining Tears^

Forgets his Thirft of Univerfal Sway,

And fcarce can teach his Subje[is to ohey^

H's Arins he finds on vain Attempts employ'd^

Tb'ambitious Proje^s for his Race defiroyd
,

The Work of Ages funk i?i one Campaign^

And Lives cfMillions facrific'din vain.

XIII. An Account ofthe Englifl: Poets. This

Poem includes Chattcer^ Spenfer^Cowley ^ Mil-

ton^ Waller^ Drydeii^ Lord Halifax^ and o-

thers, the greateft of our EfiglifhBsiids. The
Charafter of Mr. Dryden and Mr. Con-

greve are interwoven, and thus defcrib'd.*

Butfee where artful Dryden next appears^

Grown oldinRhime^but charming ev^ri inVears.

Great Dryden 7iext I whofe tunefid Mufs
^affords

The fweetejl Numbers^ and the fitteji Words*

Whether in Comick Sounds or Tragick Airs

She forms her Voice^ Jlje moves our Smiles or

(Tears..

If Satire or Heroick Strains foe writes^

Her Heroe pleafes^ and her Satire bites.

From her ?io harflj^ wiartful Num.bers fall^

She wears all Drejfes^ a?idjhe Charms in all

:

How
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HoTV might we fear our Englifli Poetrjf,

That long hasflour7jIj\/,fljouhI decay with Thee J

D/^/ not the Mttfes other Hope appear y

Harmonius CongxcYC^ and forbid n4r Fear^

Congreve ! whofe Fancys unexhanfted Store

Has given already nnich^ and promised more*

Congreve J/j^// ftill preferve thy Fame alive,

AndDvyd^tVis Mitfejlyall in his Friend revive.

XIV. To 'Mr. Dryden. A Poem. This

Piece is chiefly in Praife of Mr, Drydefi's

Tranflations. It begins,

How long. Great Poet,fiall thy facred Lays

Provoke our Wonder, and tranfcendour Praife^

Can neither Injuries of Time nor Age^

T>a?npthy Poetick Heat and quench thy Rage ?

Not Jo thy Ovid in his Exile wrote.

Grief chiird his Ereaft^ and checkt his rifmg

(Thought^

Venftve and Sad, his drooping Mufe betrays

The Roman Genius in its laft Decays.

Prevail'mglVarmth hasfill thy Mindpoifeft^

Andfecond Touth is ki?idled in thy Breafi j

Thou mak'/lthe Beauties ofthe Romans know7i^

AndEnghnd hoafts of Riches not her own -^

Thy Lines have heightened Virgii'j- Majefiy^

And Horace wonders at himfeif in Thee.

Thou teacheft Perlius to inform our Ifle

In fmoother Ku?nhers, and a clearer Stile
^

And Juvenal, inftru^ed in thy Page^

Eckes his Satire^ and improves his Rage.^
E Thy
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Thy Copy cajh a fairer Light on all^

Andjlill Ofitfiines the bright OriginaL

XV. Jn Ode for St. CeciliaV D^, at

Oxford. The Author calls this a Song,

I prefume on Account of its Shortnefs ^

but the Words are extreamly fine, well

adapted to the Day, and exaftly fitted for

Mufick. The Chorus Is very tranfporting.

Let all Cecilia's Praife proclaim^

Employ the Echo in her l^ame.

Hark how the Flutes and Trumpets raife^

At bright CeciliaV Name, their Lays
,

The Organ labottrs in her Praife.

CeciliaV Natne does all our Numbers grace
j

From evry Voice the tuneful Acce?its fly^

In foaring Trebles ?iow it rifes high.

And now it Jinks ^ and dwells upon the Bafe.

Cecilia'j Name through all the Notes weftng^

The Work of ev'ry fkilfid Tongue^

The Sound ofev'ry trembling Strings

The Sound and Triumph of our So?ig.

Mufick religious Heats infpires^

It wakes the Soul, a?id lifts it high.

And wings it with fublifrte Defires,

And fits it to befpeak the Deity.

Th' Almighty liftens to a tunefd Tongue,

Andfeems zvell pleased, and courted with a

{Song.

Soft moving Sounds^ andHeavnly Airs,

Give Force to evry JFord, and recommend our

(Prayrs.

JFhen
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TFhen Time itfelfjloall he no more^

And all Things in Confnfion hitrVd^

Mitfick Jl)all then exert its Fow\^
And Soundfurvive the Ruins of the World :

Then Saints and Angels Jljall agree

In one Eternal Jubilee :

AllHeavenjljallEcho with their Hymns Divine^

And God hi?nfelf with Pleafure fee^

The whole Creation in a Chorus join*

CHORUS.

Confecrate the Place and Day,
To Mufick and Cecilia.

Let no rough Winds approach^ nor dare

Invade the hallow ci Bounds^
Nor rudely JJjake the tuneful Air,

Nor fpoil the fleeting Sounds.

Nor mourfiful Sigh nor Groan he heard.

But Gladnefs dwell on evry Tongue
,

Whilji all^ with Voice and Strings prepar'*d.

Keep lip the loud harmonious Song,

And imitate the Elefl above^

J^ J^y^ ^^'^ Harmony^ and Love.

XVI. Milton's Stile imitated^ in a Tran-
Jlation of a Story out of ihe Third jEneid.

XVII. A Tranjlation of all VirgiFj Fourth
Georgick, except the Story of Arifteus. In
this, and all his other Tranflations Mr.
Addison has been very happy, and
fufficiently Shun his great Learnins;.

E 2 XVIIL
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XVIII. OvidV Metamorphoiis, r/!?^ Se-

cond Book'^ Part of the Sixths S^Q.

XIX. On the Lady Manchefter.

XX/ To her Royal Highnefs the Princefs

of Wales, with the Tragedy of C^io. This

Poem begins with thefe Lines :

The Miife that oft.whhfacredRapturesfir'd,

Has genrous Thoughts of Liberty hifpi/d^

And, boldly rjfiig for BritanniaV Latvs^

Engagd great Cato in her^Coimtry^s Cattfe^

On you fubnujfve waits \with Hopes affuid^

By whom the mighty Bleffing flands fecurd.

And all the Glories that our Age adorn^

Are promised to a Peoplejet unborn.

No longer Jl: all the widowed Land bemoan

A broken Lineage^ and a doubtful Throne
,

But boaft her Royal Progeny's Increafe^

And count the Pledges of her future Peace,

Born to flrengthen and to grace our Ifle !

Whiley011^fair Princefsjnyoiir ffspringfinile^

Supplyifig Charms to the fucceeding Age.y

Each heavnly Daughters Triumphs we pre-

Already fee tFllhtftrious Yoitths coinpiain.

And pity Monarchs dooitid to ftgh in v.ain*

Mean-while^ bright Princefs^ who %v2th

(gracefid. E^fe^

4?id native Majefy^ art form\i to pleafe.

Behold

i
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Behold thofe Arts with a propitious Eye,

That flippliant to their great Protefirefs fly !

Then jhall they Triumph^ and the Britilh Stage

Improve her Manners^ and refine her Rage^
More nchle Charaffers expofe to View^

And draw her jiiujh'd Heroines from Toiu

XXL T(9 Sir Godfrey Knellerp on his

Majeflys Figure. This is an admirable Po-
em

;>
and, after a general Defcription of

the Pifture, the Author proceeds thus to

Kneller
^

The Magick of thy Art calls forth

His Secret Soul and Hidden Worthy

His Frohity and Mildnefs fjozvs^

His Care of Friends ^ and Scorn of foes :

In evry Stroke, in evry Line^

Does fome exalted Virttie fiine.

And Albion'j" Happinefs we trace

Through all the Features of his Face.

Lower, obferving that Sir Godfrey had
drawrl feveral other Kings

:

Thou ha(I in Robes of State array''d^

The Kirigs of half an Age difplay\L

Here Swarthy Chzrhs appears, and there

His Brother with dejeBed Air :

Triimphant Naifau here we find

^

And with him bright M^ivmjoind'^

There
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There Anna Great^ as whe?iJJje fent

Her Armies through the Continent,

T'eryet her Hero was difgracd:

O inayfatnd Brunswick be the la
ft,

(Though Heav'nJlj074U with my JFiJIj agree^

And long preferve thy Art i?i Thee)

The Laft,
the Happiejl Britifli King^

Whom Thoujhalt Paint, or Ipoallfing.

And towards the Conclufion the Poet

affembles the Deities :

Great Pan, who wont to chace the Fair^

And lovd the spreading Oak, was there
^

Old Saturn too, with np-caft Eyes
"

Beheld his Abdicated Skies
j

And mighty Mars, for War renown d^

In Adamantine Arjnoiir frown d \

By him the childlefs Goddefs rofe^

Minerva, . ftudious to compofe

Her tivijfed Threads , the Web JJje ftrung^

And o'er a Loom ^Marble hung :

Thetis, the troubled Ocean s Queen,
Matched with a Mortal, next wasfeen^

Recl??ii?ig on a Fuji'ralUrn^

H^r (J)ort-livd Darling Son to mourn.

The la
ft
was He, whofe Thunder Jlew

The ThsLn-Race^ a Rebel Crew,

Th.^tfrojn a Hundred Hills allyd.

In impious Leagues^ their King defy\L

This Wonder of the Sculptor^s Hand
Froduc'd, his Art was at a Stand r

For
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JFor who vpoidd hope New Fame to raife^

Or rifque his vpell-eJlabUjJ^'d Pra'ife^

That^ his high Genius to approve^

HadDrawn aGzoKGE^or Carvd a Jove

!

XXII. Rosamond. AnOpera.lniQuh'di

to her Grace the Dutchefs of Marlhoroitgh^

and perform'd at the Queen's Theatre in

the Hay-Market^ in the Year 1702. This

Piece for Beauty of Diction exceeds any
Englijl) Performance of the Kind, but it

had the Misfortune to beill fcttoMufick,

which hindered the Succefs it would
otherwife have found in the Reprefentati-

on;, tho' it was neverthelefs received with
good Applaufe. The Scene is a Profpeft

of Woodfiock Park, terminating in the

Bower : And the Queen enters, thus de-

fcribing the latter:

What Place is here !

What Scenes appear !

Where-eer I turn my Eyes^

All around

Inchanted Groundy

And foft Elyfiums rife

:

Flowery Mountains^

Mojfy Fountains^

Shady Woods^

Chryftal Floods,

With zvild Variety furpri^e*

A9



As o'er the hollow Vaults we walk, |

A hundred Echo's round us talk

:

From Hill to Hill the Voice is tolt.

Rocks rebounding.

Caves refounding.

Not a fingle Word is loft.

thefoft delicious View,

Ever Charming, ever l^ew !

Greens ofvarious Shades arife, : i;

Deck'd with flowrs of various Dyes :-

Paths by meeting Paths are croft.

Alleys in winding Alleys loft ;

Fountains playing through the Trees,

Give Coolnefs to the pajjlng Breeze.

A thousand fairy Scenes appear,

Here a Grove, a Grotto there.

Here a Rock, and here a Stream,

Sweet Delufion,

Gay Confufion,

AH a Vifion, all a Dream !

This is follow'd with an excellent De-

fcription of Jealoufy •, and in the fecond

Scene the King is brought in, return d

from his Wars.

Was ever Nymph like Rofamond,

So fair, fo faithful, and fo fond,

Adorn'd with ev'ry Charm and Grace

!

I'm all Defire

!

My Heart's on Fire,

And leaps and fprings to her Embrace.
Full
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Full in the Center of the Grove,

In yon Pavilion made for Love,

Where TFoodhines^ Rofes^ Jejfainines,

Aynaranths^ and Eglantines,

With ijiter7ningUng Sweets have wove

The particoloured^ gay Alcove.

There I'll retire.

Let neither Envy^ Grief nor Fear^

Nor Love-fick Jealonjy appear.

Nor fenfelefs Pomp, nor Noife intrude

On this Delicious Solitude ;

But Pleafure reign thro all the Grove^

And all be Peace, and all he Love.

O the pleafing, pleafing Anguifli,

When we love, and when we languilh I

Wiflies rifirlg!

Thoughts furprizing

!

Pleafure courting !

Charms tranfporting !

Fancy viewing

Joys enfuing !

O the pleafing, pleafing Atiguifh

!

When the King and Rofamorul are to-*

^ether, Rofamond thus expreffes her Love.

RoC My Henry is ?ny Sours Delight,

My W?Jh by Day, my Dream by Wghti
'T?s 7iot in Language to ifnpart

The fecret Meltings of my Hearty

While I my Conqueror furvey.

Aid look my very Soul away.

F Kiiig.
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King. 7nay the prefent Blifs endure^

From Fortune^ Time^ and Deathfecure !

Both. O may the prefent Blifs endure

!

King. My Eye coidd ever ga%e^ my Far
Thofe gentle Sounds could ever hear.

But ! with Noon-Day Heats oppreft^

My aking Temples call for Reft !

In yon cool Grottoes artful Night

Refreflnng Slumbers Til invite^

Then feek again my ahfent Fair^

With all the Love a Heart can bear.

£Exit King.

RohmonA fola.

From whence this fad, prefaging Fear^

This fudden Sigh^ this falling Tear ?

Oft in my filent Dreams by Night

Wnhfuch a Look Vve feen him fly

^

Wafted by Angels to the Sky^

And loft in eiidlefs Tracks of Light ,

While 7, abandon d and forlorn^

. To dark and difmal Defarts born^

Through lonely Wilds havefeefnd tojlray^

A long^ uncomfortable Way,

They're Fantoms all
;>

I'll think no
(more:

My Life ha? endlefs Joys in Store,

Farewel Sorrow, farewel Fear,

They're Fantoms all ! my Henry %

(here.

After

\
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After the King has left Rofa77tond fome

Time to refrefh himfelf, the Queen comes

into the Bower with a Bowl of Poifon

and Dagger :,
Rofamond hearing her ad-

vancing, fuppofes it to be her Lord,

A fitdden Motion fljakes the Grove :

I bear the Steps of him I Love -^
,

Prepare^ my Soid^ to meet the Bhfs !

— Death to my Eyes ! What Sight is this !

The Qj^ieen, ih'offended Qiteen I fee !

— Open^ Earthy andfwallow me !

.Qji. Thus arm\lv?ith doithle Death I come:

Behold, vain Wretch, behold thy Doom !

Thy Criines to their full Period tend,

Andfoon by This, or This, jhall end.

Rof. Can BritainV Queen give fitch Com-
(niands.

Or dip in Blood thofe facred Hands ?

When Tides ofyouthful Blood run high,

And Scenes of promis'd Joys are nigh.

Health prefuming,

Beauty blooming,

O, how dreadful 'tis to die !

Think on the foft, the tender Fires,

Melting Thoughts and gay Defires,

That in your own warm Bofom rife,

When languifhing with Love-fickEves,

F 2 That
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That Great^that charming Man you fee

;

Think on your felf, and pity me !

Tho" I live wretched^ let me live.

1)1 fome deep Dungeon let me lye^

Cover dfrom evry human Eye^

Baniflj'd the Bay, debarred the Lighi
,

Where Shades of everlafling Wght
May this unhappy Face difarm^

And cajl a Veil o^er evry Charm:
Offended Heavn Vll there adore^

2>lor fee the Siin^ nor Henry 7nore.

When Rofamond has drank the Poifon,

and her Corps is carry 'd away, the King
enters from his Slumber, in Confufion.

Some dreadful Birth of Fate is near :

Or why, my Soul^ iiniis\l to fear^

With fecret Horrour doft thoupake ?

Can Dreams fich dire hnprejfons fuake I

What means this folemnfilent Show !

This Pomp of Deaths this Scene ofWoe i

Support m.cjieavn I What's thisl\\ read?

O Horrour I Rofamond is dead.

What flo all Ifay, or whither turn ?

With Griefs and Rage^ and Love I hum :

FromThought to Thought my Soul is tojt^

And in the ^^^hirle ofPaJfion lojl.

Why did I riot in Battle fall,

CrufJj'd hy the Thunder of the Gaul ?

Whj,

I ^Mdin^ ii Lttter frQ:n the Keener 0/ the B«-xer^
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Why did the Spear my Bofotn mifs ?

Te PoTvrSy was I refervdfor this !

Diftracled with Woe,
I'll rulh on the Foe,

To feek mv Relief:

The Sword or the Dart

Shall pierce my fad Heart,

And finifli my Grief.

Floods of Sorrow will Ified^

To moiini the lovely Shade !

My Rofamond alas is dead^

A?id where ^ where convey d !

So bright a Bloom, fo foft an Air,

Did ever Nymph difclofe !

The Lilly was not half fo fair.

Nor half fo fweet the Rofe.

The Queen affwages the King's Grief,

and thus rejoices.

If 'tis Joy to wound a Lover,

How much more to give him Eafe?

When hisPaflion we difcover,

O how pleafing 'tis to pleafe !

The Blifs returns, and we receive

Tranfports greater than we give.

At length the King is pacify 'd, and

fhey both fing«

Who
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Who to forbidden Joys would rove,.

That knows the Sweets of virtuous Love ^

Though it will lengthen ray Account

of this bp^ra^ I cannot omit inferting Mr.

TickeWs Copy of Verfes upon it, which

has fuch a hne Charader of the Perfor-

mance and its Author.

To the Author of ROSAMOND,

THE Opera firJllt^Ynn Maflers taiight,

Enrich'd with Spngs^ hut Innocent of
(Thoifght*

Britannia's learned Theater difdains

Melodious Trifles y and enervate Strains '^

And BluJJjes on her ifijur'd Stage to fee
*

l^onfenfi v^ell tund, and fiveet Stupiditj.

No Char?ns are wanfmg t? thy cartful Song,

Soft as Corelli, hut, as Virgil, Strong.

Front Words fofweet 7ieiv Grace the Notes re-

(ceive.

And Mufick kdr.rows Helps, fie ns'd to give.

Thy Style bath matched what Ancient Ro.mans

(knexi^y

Thyflowing Numbers far excell the New.
Their Cadence in fuch eafie Sound convey d,

i^h^it Height of Thought may feem fuperflu-

(jjiis Aid '^

Tetinfuch Charms the noble Thmghts ahound^

That 7ieedlefs feem the SiveetS of eafy Sound.

Landflcips^
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Layulfkips howg;ay the Bow'ryGrottoyeiUs^
Which Thought creates, and lavifJj Faiicy

(b It'llds !

What Art can trace the vifwnary Scenes^

The flow ry Groves^ and everlafling Greens^
The babling Sounds that Mi?mck Echo plays^

The fairy Shade^ and its eternal Ma :ze.

Nature and Art in all their Charms combindy
And all Elyjiuin to one View conflnd !

No farther could Imagination roam^

TillViinhvughfra7?i\/^ and MRvlhro' raised

(the Dome.

Ten thoufandPangs my anxious Bofom tear^

When drowndinTearsIfee th"Imploring Fair-^

When Bards lefsfoft the"moving Words fupply^
Afeeming Jujlice dooms the Nymph to die {
But herefie begs, nor can fie begin Vain^
{In Dirges thus expiring Si?>ans"complai}i)
Each Verfefofwells, expreffive of the Woes,
And evry Tear in Lines fo mournfd flows •,

We^fpite of Fame, her Fate reversed believe.
Overlook her Crimes^ and think fie ought to

(live.

Let Jcy tranfportfarrRohinond^'s Shade,
And Wreaths ^/Myrtle crown the lovelyMaid.
While now perhaps with Dido'j Ghoft fie

(roveSy
And hears and tells the Story of their Loves,
Alike they Mourn, alike they blefs their Fate^
Since Love, which made 'e?n Wretched, ?nakes

('e?n Great,

Nor
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^or longer that relentlefs Doom bemoan^

Which gain d a Virgil, and an Addifon.'

Accept^ great Monarchy ofthe Britifh Lay^^

The Tribute Song an hnrnhle SnhjeS pays.

So tries the artlefs Lark her early Flighty

And Soa^s to hail the God ofVerfe and L'ght,

Unrivaird as unmatched he [till thy Fame^

And thy own Laurels fiade thy envy'dName:

Thy Name^ the Boaft of all the tuneful Quire
y

Shall tremble on the Strings of evry Lyre -^

While with thy Sentiments each Soul complies, 1
Feels correfponding Joys or Sorrows rife, /*

Andviews f/^Rofamond withlitnvy''s Eyes.J

XXIII. Cato. a Tragedy, Afted at the

Theatre Royal, in Drury Lane 1712. This

Play was perform'd with very great Ap-
plaufe, beyond any Tragedy that has been
reprefented on the Theatre in the prefent

or any former Age, in this or any other

Nation. The Rua of it continu'd above

a Month, with fuch Crowds of Speftators^

that every Night feem'd to be the firft,

and the like has not been known. It ftill

does, and I dare fay always will bring the

politeft and moft numerous Audiences of

any Play in the EfigliJIj Langage, at leaft

as long as we have a Booth to perform
the Part of Cato, and we have any Notion
of Liberty. The Criticks, notwithftand-

ing the Succefs of this Piece, will not

allow it to be a regular Performance *,

but
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but as they will certainly agree with ine

that it has more Characters than One,finely

heighten'd with the mod beautiful Poet-

ry, and noble Sentiments of Virtue, I Ihall

be particular in my Examination of this

Work ^ and I doubt not but to pleafe the

Reader, by prefenting him with an ample
Specimen of its feveral Beauties, It be-

gins calmly, as all Tragedies ought to do.

The Dawn is over caft^ the Morning loxvrs^

And heavily in Clouds brings on the t)ay^

ThegreatfFimpartant Day -^ big with the Fate

OfC3.to and ^y^Rome, •—
The JFajs ofHeav^i are Dark and htricate^

Pitzz>ledin Mazes^ and perflext with Errors
j

Our Underjlandiyig traces 'em 171 imin^

Lofl and bewildered in the fruitlefs Search y
Norfees with how much Art the Windings run^

Nor where the regular Confnfwn ends.

Thefe laft Lines one of Cato's Sons
fpeaks in the firft Aft ^ and taking Notice

of the AfBiftions of Life, and the clear-

ing up of Clouds of Misfortune, the

Poet has this excellent Simile.

So the pure limpid Stream^ when foul with

(^Stains

Of rujijing Torrents^ and defcending Rains^

Works it felf clear^ and^ as it runs, refines^

^Till^ by Degrees^ the floating Mirrour [bines

^

RefleSs each Flower that on the Border grows^

And a new Keavn in its fair Bofhm fl:}0ws.

G ^ The
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The next Thing I fliall obferve, is

Cato\ Anfwer to Dechis^ when he is feilt

by C^far to take Care of his Life.

My Life is grafted on the Fate of ^omt :

Woitldhe fave Cato? Bidhirn fpare bis Cotm-

(try.

Tell yritr DiSator this : And tell him^ Cato

Difdains a Life which he has Pow'r to offer.

And afterwards en Valour.

True Valour foars above

What the World calls Misfortune and Jffii-

(Jiion.

Thefe are not Ills *, elfe would they yiever fall

On Heavns firjl Favourites^ and the heft of
(Men :

The Godsy in Bounty^ work up Storms about tfs^

That give Mankind Occafton to exert

Their hidden Strengthy and throw out into

(Fractice

Virtues^ which jljun the Day, and lie conceaVd

In thefnooth Seafons and the Calms of Life.

The following Lines on Honour are

excellent.

Honour"*s a facred Tye^ the Law of Kings

^

The noble Mind's diftinguifiing PerfeSion^

That aids and ftrengthens Virtue^ where it

(meets her^

And i?nitates her J&ions where fie is not.

Cato's Advice to his Son to retire,

when his Aif^irs grew defperate, is very

much admir'd.

Fortius, draw 7iear ! My Son^ thou oft haft

(feen

Thy
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Th' Sire eu^dgd in a corrupted State,

Wreflliiiz r^ith Vice and Fa&ion : Foxx> thou

Spent, overpotcVd, defpairing of Succefs ;

Let vie advifc thee to retreat betimes

To thy paternal Seat, the Sabine Field,

Where the great Cenfor toiVd with hs own
(Hanayy

And all ourfrugal Ancefors were hlefs'd

In humble Virtues, and a Rural Life-

There live retir'J, pray for the Peace ofKome,

Content thy fdf to be obfciirely Good.

When Vice prevails, and impious Men bear
'^

{Svpay^

The Vojl of Honour is a private Station.

Then fpeaking of Greatnefs,

Fortius, is there not fome chofen Ctirfe^

Some hidden Thunder in the Stores of Heavn,

Red with uncommon Wrath, to blaft the Man,.

Who ozves his Greatnefs to his Country s Rinn?

And in another Place the Author's

Lines on Juftice are very. good. iK-toliri:

-—- Severity, andjufiice in its Rigour,

This awes an impious, bold, offending World,'

Commands Obedience,andgives Force to Laws,

When by jitd Vengeance guilty Mortals penp.

The Gods behold their Punifiment with Plea'

And lay th^tpUfted Thunder-bolt afide, (pre.

The Poet has this Defcription of the In-

terval between the Birth and Period of

Plots. G 3 Rememhr
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Remember^Sy^h^iX^we mufl work biHafte:
think what anxious Moments pafs between

The Birth of Plots, anJtheir Iafl fatal Periods.

01 'tis a dreadful Interval of Time^
Fill'd lip with Horror all, a?idbig with Death!
DeftriiSion hangs on evry Word we fpeak.
On evry Thought^ 'till the conclitding Stroke
Determines all^ and clofes our Defign.

From PIots"'4'^ |)roce€d to Love, the
Paflion whereof Mr. ^^/.7//^;z has admira-
bly .defcrib'd *, atid from Love I fliall ad-
vance to Liberty. Jubax\\M% begins to
Marcia^

Kail^ charming Maid ! how does thy Beau-

(tyfmooth
The Face ofTFar, andmake ev'n Horrorf?nHe !

At Sight of Thee my Heart jhakes off its Sor-

(jOWS'^

Ifeel a Dawn of Joy break in upon me.

Andfor awhile forget th'Approach ofCxhv.

Afterwards, being coolly received, his

Diforder is thus related.

^
:
——^-^ ^Language is too faint to Jhow

His R'ageof Love- it preys upon his Life ;

He pines^ he fickens^ he defpairs, he dies :

His Pajfions and his Virtues lie confus^d^

And mixt together in fo wild a Tumult,
That the whole Man is quite disfigured in him.

Heavns ! would one thi?ik 'twere poffible for
{Love

To fnakefiich Ravage in a noble Soul

!

When
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When Mania fuppofesj?^/^/? to be kill'd,
file reveals her Love

-^ and he happening
to be near, liftens to ir.

Marc. he was all made up of Love
{and Charms\

Iri batever Maid ccitld wifi^ or Ma7i admire :
Delight ofevry Eye : when he appear d,

Afecret Vieafiire gladden d all thatfaw him i

But when he talk'd, theproudeft Roman blnfh'd
To hear his Virtues, and old Age grew wife.

Te dear Remains of the mo
ft lovd ofMen !

For Modify ^ nor Virtue here forbid
A la

ft Embrace^ while thus — .

Jnba enters, and throws himfelf be-
fore her.

Jub. See, iMarcia, fee.
The happy Juba lives ! he lives to catch
That dear Embrace^ and to return it too
With mutual Warmth and Eager7iefs of Love.
Marc. Vve been furprv£din an unguard-

{ed Hour^
Rut muff not nov^go back : The Love, that lay
Halffnother'd in my Breaft, has broke thro' all
Jts weak Reftraints, and burns in its full

{Luftre^
cannot^ if I would, conceal it from Thee.
Jub. Vm loft in Extafy ! And do

ft thou

^hou charming Maid?
^Marc. A7id do

ft thou Live to afk it?
"Jub. This, this is Life indeed! Life 7vorth

(prefervifjg^

Such
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Such Life as Juba never felt 'till noix>

!

HoTP (Intll I[peak the Tranfportnfmy Soul

.

Marc. Lucia, thy Arm ! let me reft

(iipon it I

The vital Blood, that haJforfook niy Heart,

Returns again infuch tumultuous Tuies

It quite overcomes me. head to my Apart-
^ {went -—

O ?rtnce ' I bhS to think what Ihnve faid-^

But fate'has wrejledtheOnfefwnfrom me ;

Go on, andprofper in the Paths of Honour.

Thv Virtue will excufe my Paffionfor Thee,

And make the Gods propitious to our Love.

When Sempronius (in Jubah D^f) ^ff
contriv'd to {txztMaraalm theCloTeottne

Third Ad) he breaks out into this Rapture.

How will my Bofomfrvell with anxious Joy,

When I behold her flrugglin^rn my^ jrms ;

With <rlowing Beauty and d^forderd Charms,,

Wbikfear and Anger, with alternate Grace,

Pant in her Breaft, and vary in her Face!

So Pluto, feizd of Proferpine, convey d

ToH''irs tremendous Gloom tb'affrighted Maid,

There grimly fmH'd, pleas'd with tpe beau-
•^ -^ (teous Pn&e,

h^or envyd Jove his Sun-foine a?id his Skies.

Now I come to the Speeches and Strug-

gles for Liberty, and CaTo's Virtue.

Turn up thy Eyes to Cato !

There may ft
thou fee to what a godhke Height

The Roman Virtues lift up mortal ^''"'
.^
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JVJyde good^ and juJI^ a?id anxious fo)* his

(Friends^

}iis ftill feverely bent againjl hhnfelf'^

Renouncing Sleeps andReJl^ and Food, and
{Eafe,

He Jlrives with Thirjl and Hunger^ Toil and
(Heat •,

And when his Fortune fets before him all

The Pomf/s and Pleaftrres that his Soid can

(wifo^

Ifis rigid Virtue will accept of none.

<——
- When Liberty is gone^

Life grows infipid, and has loft its Retijh.

I II animate the Soldiers drooping Courage

With Love of Freedom and Contempt of Life ,

V II thunder in their Ears their Ccuntrfs Canfe^

And try to roufe np all that's Roman in Vw.
^Tis not in Mortals to co?mnand Sticcefs^

But we''II do more^ my Friends^ we'll deferve lU

Gods^ can a Roman Senate lo?jg debate

Which of the Two to chufe^ Slavery or Death !

NOy let us rife at once^ gird on our Swords^

And, at the Head ofour remaining Troops^

Attack the Foe, break thro' the thick Array

Of his throng d Legions^ and charge Home
(lipon hiwm

Perhaps fome Ar?n, more lucky than the reft^

May reach his Heart, andfree the Worldfrom
(Bondage*

Rife, Fathers^ rife ! 'tis Rome demands your

(Help
i

Rife, and revenue her Jlaughterd Citizens,

Or
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Or pare their Fate ! The Corps of l^df her

(^Sejune

Manure the Fields cfTh^^Ay^ while we
Sit here^ dlih'ratmg in cold Dehates

y

JfrvejhoifLtf/crifice our Lives to Honour^

Or ivear them out in Serv^t74de and Chains*

Rouze up for Sharjie ! cur Brothers ofVh.'PiX-

(falia

Voint at their WoiAuds^ and cry aUnd— To
(B^Htle !

Great Pompey's Shade complains that ive are

.
. , ,

o?^^>
AndSci'^io's Ghoft walks imrevengd ainongjl

After the Meeting and Refolves of the

Senate, when News is brought hy Fortius

that his Brother Marcus is kili'd, (in the

Fourth Ad^) Cato's Behaviour on that

Occafion is very moving.
Port. Misfortune on Misfortime ! Grief on

My Brother Ma rcu s (Grief !

Cato. Hah ! What has he done .<?

lias heforfook his Poft ^ has he given W^ay ,^

J)d he look tamely on, a?id let Vw pafs ?

Port. Scarce had I left my Father^ hut I met

(Jo27n

Born on the Shields of his fitrviving Soldiers^

Breathhfs and pale^ and cover d o'er with

(Wounds.

1 ong^ at the Head rfhisfewfaithful Friends^

H^ffood the Shock of a whole Ho
ft of Foes

^

"Till obftinately brave^ and bent on 'Deaths

Oppreji with Multitudes^ he greatlj fell.

Cato.

i
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Cato. rmfatisffd.

Thanks to the Cods ! my Boy has done his Duty,

Cato, meeting the Corps.

Welcome^ my Son ! Here^ lay him down^
(jny Friends^

Full in my Sight, that I may viexp at Leifitre
The bloody Coarfe, and cowit thofe glorious

(JVounds.— How heaiitifid is Death, vphen earifd by

(Virtue !

Who would not he that Touth ? What Fity

That we can Die but once to ferve our Comi-

_ . (try!— Fortius, behold thy Brother^ and remem-

Thy Life is not thy own^ when Rome de-
Alas, my Friends I (inands it.

Why mournyou thus ? Let not a private Lofs
AffliSyour Hearts. 'Tis Rome requires our

(Tears.
O Liberty ! Virtue ! my Country I

At length Cato thus takes Leave of
his Friends.

Farewell my Friends ! if there be any of You
Who dare not trufi the Vi3or's Clemency,
Know,there are Shipsprepa/d by my Command,
Their Sails already opening to the Winds,
ThatJffhll conveyyou to the wifit-for Port.
Is there aughtelfe,myFriends, Ican doforTou ?

H The
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The Conqueror draws near. Ojioe nwre fare-

(wet!

Ife^er we rneet hereafter^ we Jhall meet

hi hnppkr climes^ and on a fafer Shore^

Where Casfar never fiall approach its mOre.

(Pointing to his dead Son.

There the brave Touth^ with Love of Virtue

Who greatly in his Country s Canfe expir^d^

Shall know he conquered. The firm Patriot

(there^

(Who made the Welfare ofMankind his Care)

Tho' ftill, by faUion^ Vice, and Fortune, crofts

Shallfind the genrous Labour was not lojt*

The fifth Aft opens with Cato's rea-

foning with himfelf on Futurity;, having

Plato's Book of the Immortality of the

Soul in his Hand, and a drawn Sword on
the Table. This is the beft Part of the

Play, and extreamly afPeds the Paffians.

Cato. It muft be fb— Plato, thou reafonfl

Elfe whence this pleafin^ Hope, this fond De-

(fire.

This longing after Immortality ?

Or whence this fecret Dread, and inward
(Horror,

Of falling into Thought ? Whyjhrinks the Soitl

Balk on herfelf andfiartles at DefinSion ^

^Tis the Divinity thatJtirs within us
,

^"TisHeavn itfelfthatpoiyits out an Hereafter,

And
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AnJ intmiUes Eternity to Man.
Eternity ! thou pleafing^ dreadful Thought

y

Through what Variety ofuntryd Bein^^

Through what new Scenes and Changes mrijl

(we pafs !

The wide^ th' unhu?ided ProfpeGf^ lies before

(me •

But Shadows^ Clouds^ and Darknefsy reft up*

(on it*

Here will I hold. Ifthere^s a Pow'r above us,

(And that there is^ all T^ature cries aloud

Through all her Works) He nntft delight in

Virtue
^

And that which he delights i?i^ wuft be happy.

But when ! or where ! — This World was
(made for C«far.

Vm weary of ConjeSures — This muft end
('em.

(Laying his Hand on his Sword.
Thus am I doubly arvid: My Death and

(Life,

My Bane and Antidote are both before me :

This i?i a Moment brings me to an End
,

But This informs me I foall never Die.

The Soul^ fecur'd in her Exiflence^ fmiles

At the drawn Dagger^ and defies its Boint:

The Stars floallfade away^ the Sun Imnfelf

Grow dim with Age^andl^ature fink in Tears
^

But thou foalt flourijl) in Im?nortal Touth.

What means this Heavi?iefs that hangs
(upon me ?

This Lethargy that creeps through all my
(Senfes S

H 2 '^atiir^
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JilatuPe opprefs'd andharafs^d out with Care^

Sinks down to Reft. This once VII favour her.

That 7ny awaken d Soul may take her Flighty

Rejiewd in all her Strength^ and frefi with

(Life,

An Offering fit for Heavn. Let Guilt or

(Fear

T>i[lurb Ma?i's Refi : Cato knows neither of
Cem^

Indifferent in his Choice to Slee^ or Die.

Enter Fortius.

Port. Alas, my Father !

What means this Sword ? this Injlrument of

Let me convey it hence ! (Death ?

let the Pray'rSy tWEyitreaties ofyourFriends^

Their Tears^ their common Dafiger, wreft it

(from Toiu

Sir, forgive your Son^

Wbofe Griefhangs heavy on him ! my Father !

How am I fare it is not the la
ft
Time

J eer JJjall call you fo ! Be not difpleas^d ^

O he not angry with me whilft I weep.

And, in the %jg7.iifi of my Heart, befeech Tou

To quit the dreadful Purpofe ofyour Soul!

Cato retiring to refrefli himfeif with

Sleep, falls upon his Sword ; And when
he is brought upon the Stage, he thus ex-

prelTes his Anguifli, and Dies.

Cato— Tm Sick to Death— /whenpallI
(get loofe

from
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' From this vain Worlds th^Abode of Guilt and
(Sorrow !

-^ Ayidyet methinks a Beam ofLight breaks in

On my departiiig SouL Alas^ Ifear
Vve been too hajly. ye Pow^rs^ thatfearcb

The Heart of Man^ and weigh his inmo[l

(Thoughts^

If I have done arnifs^ i?npute it not !—
The be(l ?nay Err^ butyou are Good^and-^^Oh !

The great Concern ofCATo's Children
and Friends in the Cataftrophe^ is prodi-

gioufly moving : And the Play concludes

with this excellent Moral.

From henc^, let fierce C07itending ]Sfatio7is

(know
What dire Effe^s from civil Bifcordflow,
^is this thatfiakes our Country with Alarms^

And gives up Rome a Prey to Roman Arms^
Produces Frauds and Cruelty^ and Strife^

And robs the guilty World of CatoV Life.

Thus I have compleated my particular

Account of the Poetical Works of Mr*
Addison^ and I hope it will be a Pleafure

to the Reader, without giving Offence to

any: The Beauties of this Poet are too
numerous to pafs unobferv'd *, and that
alone is a fufficient Apology for my in-

ferting fo many of his incomparable Lines.
The Latin Poems written by Mx.Addisoi^

entitle
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entitle him to Fame Immortal ; and his

Englifl) Poetry is not lefs worthy our

Commendation :, fo that of every Piece of

this Author, we may fay with Horace^

Hie ciecies repetita placebiu

His Writings will always pleafe the

polite, judicious, and learned ^ and every

impartial, unprejudic'd Perfon, will be

oblig'd to own his Merit.

Befides his Poetry, the Publick is very

much oblig'd to Mr. Addison for his ex-

cellent Criticifms upon Milton:^ and the

T'atlers^ SpeSators, Guardians^ and Free^

holders, written by him •, which are by
all allow'd fuperior to the Performances

of the other ingenious Gentlemen con-

cerned in thofe Works. The Tatlers and

Spectators are the moft entertaining and

Inftruftive Papers of the Kind that

this Age has produc'd :, there is hard^

ly a Vice, Folly, or Vanity, incident

to Mankind but they have Expos'd in an

admirable manner •, or a moral Duty they

have not Commented upon to the Edifica-

tion of the Reader *, and the Guardian

and Freeholder^ the latter wholly writ-

ten by Mr. Addison^ have in many of

them the fineft and moft rational Obfer-

vations on Politicks and Government, to

inculcate into a freeborn People a true

Idea of Happinefs, that ever were pub-

lifli'd.

I have

J



I have been inform'd, that tnariy Yeats

fince, Mr. Addison had a Brother, who
venturing himfelf to the E^/? Indies^

after 'he had been there feme Time, and
accumulated great Wealth, dy'd in thofe

Parts, and by his Will left his whole
Eftate toMx.ABBISON

'^
which was a con-

fiderable Addition to his Patrimony, and
contributed to his making a Figure in the
World 5 tho' his Merit alone recommend-
ed him to thofe Great Employments he
held and laid down with fo much Ho-
nour.

After an Indifpofition of fome Conti-
nuance, which terminated in a Dropfy
and Afthma, Mr, Addison dy'd, at Hoi-

land-Honfe near Kenfmgton^ on Wednefday
the 17th oijiine^ I7i9« He lay in State

in the Jerufalem Chamber on the 26th of
the fame Month, and was afterwards
interr'd in Weflminjler-Ahhey. He has left

Iffue,. by the Countefs of Warwick and
Holland^ one Daughter, Charlotte Addifon^
to whom, by his laft Will and Teftament,
the Countefs is appointed Guardian ; and
thro' a prevalent AfFeftion to his deferv-

ing Lady, he has given his whole Eftate to
her Ladylhip, upon Condition of paying
an Annuity to his Mother, and a confidera-
ble Legacy to his Sifter, and having an en-
tire Confidence in Her, that flie will make
a right Application of it, v/ith Refpecl to
his Daughter. This was the utmoft an

affedionate
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afFedionate Hu {band could (h) for an en-

dearing Wife : And Mr. JDDISOK, th -

roughly fenfible of the great Merit ^i

his Lady, the Glory of her Sex. made
a Difpofition of his Fortune accordingly

^

but her Lofs in him is irreparable , nor

does (he fhare the Misfortune only, but

the Publick alfo.

He Dy'd univerfally lamented, and has

left behind him a Charafter which every

one would wifh for, but very few attain,

viz. That of a Great and Good Man.

FINIS.

h R RATA:
Pdft to. /. 24. for Writings r. Po^wJj ^ 23. /. 12. for 5^*4-
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THE

Secret

OF T H E

Princeofthe Nazarenes,

H E Prince of the t^a?:>arenes

is fprung from one of the

raoft antient and illuftrious

^^_^^,,^ Families in Europe. A Fa-

rijiiy which has Ihone very refplendent

in former Ages, and furnifli*d the in-

3i2:hten'd V/orld with v^zzy princely

J(/h'tors of th^ Isaz^iveng Law : Among
A a the
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the reft, none feems to have a more ftrid

pegard to the Life and DoBrine of the

mighty E?nperor^ his Mafter, than this

prefenc Prince, who now flouriflies and
reigns in the Hearts of all his Subjecls.

- As he has had all the Advantage of

Eirth and Education, fo Frovidence en-

Sow'd him with a Soul capable of at-

taining to all that's Goorimd Great.

And whereas the Dregs of the World,
whofe Eyes are too weak to bear the Lu-
ftre of his Vertues, have been vilely and
malicioufly excited to fling their P^ty-
Sctfmzt his Rojal Perfon and Familf,' yet

the ifiore penetrating and judicious Part

of Mankind, take Delight in contempla-

ting the manjr noble Excellencies, and
B!efl]ngs they fliare in that Part of the

jidmimfiraiior.h^ has over them.

And tho* fame Princes before him have
been ij weak, as to fufFer their Creatures

TO pu(h *em upcnTatal Meafures, yet we
lee in him, fuch an Atvi'ipathy againft Ar-

hitrary and Deffjotick Poiver^ that it is as

an Article ofFaith with him, That Prin^

ces ought lQ have the tenJercfl Regard
to the C

0?}
fetelices of their, Sithjeeisi And

that 71 is a Miftbief attended"with the

^noll fatal Confequences^ . to abufe their

iVze^iT, cud break in upon the- Rights of
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tlceifr Pe§ple,'- Maxims^ not only foun-
ded upon Reafofj^ the equitable Law of
Nature^ but even revealed Religion it

felf ^ which can lead no Prince altray y
but rather fwell his Monarchy to the ut-
moft Limits : When, on the other hand,
we have feen, that an exceffive Rigour,
ufed without Caufe, has been very unfuc-
cefsful to fome Pmices ^ for, by its alie-

nating the Hearts of the People, they
have grown weary under their Govern-
ment, and

(^
as once wifely^ by a gene-

ral Con fen r, refolved to chufe better
Mafters. Nay, it has had fuch an evil
Tendency ( ifit may be fo callM ; that they
have been apt to alfert, l^o^tonly a Right of
Chufing themfelves a Sovereign^ but, like-

wife, a Right to Divert hijn of that Powej\
in cafe he makes an ill JJfe of it.-—

But as the Validity of ihis Controverf}
is none of our Province to decide, we fhall

wave it, and only fay. That when Prin-
ces expofe themfelves to this •, ufe their
Subjefts as if they were brute Beafts , and
without fcruple, violate the moft inviola-
ble and flicred Rights, they run a very
nice Hazard of lofing Jll -^ which can
only be regained but by Blood and Slai/gh^

tsr •, and that too, very feldom, thro'tbe
4verricn their Subjefls have to Defpotic\

Pozver '
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Porter ^ efpecially in thofe who have a

Right to expeft, that their Sovereigns

fhould fubmit to the Laws^ which mutu-

ally engage them one to another.

But, left the Reader (houid obferveby

this Digreffion, that we run from our Sub-

ject, we will go on with the Character of

the Isa^arene Prince : And as we on-

ly defign to give a fliort Account of his

5uoft important Aftions, we will flip o-

ver thofe of his vouthful Years, and come

immediately to fpeak of him at his en-

tring upon the Adminiftration of a fove-

reign Prince.

As foon as he held the Reins of Go*
vernment, he betook himfelf to a ftrift

Application, in order to the inriching his

Subjeds
-J
and fnow'd himfelf very libe-

ral, and of a tender and gentle Nature^

He has a great and generous Soul, with
as much folid Wit as any Prince in this

Age ^ both FrienJs and Enemies acknow*
ledge itj by doing him Juftice herein.

As to his Humour it is generally grave,

and attrading, ( as his AfpeB ) but free,

and eafy of x^ccefs •, which finiihes the

Number of thofe Talents peculiar to a

Monarch,
Thefe Qualifications of themfelves are

fufficient to render him Compkat^ but

there



there are yet ftill greater to come. He is

admir'd by all the VVorid, for his Firm-

nefs of Courage, which cannot be fufii-

cienrly efteem'd ^ the Greatnefs of his

Heart, and the Dependance he has upon
the Affiftance of the Emperor his Majler^

v:ho{t Faith he defends, buoys him up,

and proteQs him againft nil the Rage of

the hcatbeii JVorhi His Matter had a trea*

cherous Minifter, that bore an eminent

Poft under him *, his Vice-Roy has had

many of the fame Spirit, whofe fatal En-
terprizes might even make *em Wilh, That

a Milflo7}e were tfd about their Necks^

and that they were thrown i?ito the Sea.

So that it may be faid of him, as of the

Faint-Tree^ the more it is burthen'd, the

more it raifes its Head, and flourifhes.

As to martial Affairs^ he has approv'd

himfelfan experienced General, when ia

the Field •, not following on the one hand,

the Example of thofe who Heep at their

Eafe on Beds of Down, whilft their bra-

ver Soldiers expofe their Lives for their

Interefts, and are over-whelm'd with Fa-

tigue and Hardfhip : nor given in to the

ilovenly Meanneflesof others, whofe def-

perate, ( or rather mad ) Exploits in the

Verth^ have been as diverting as thofe of
Don Qiiixot and the IFind-MiH : But

his
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his Method was to keep fach fad Intelli^

gence, as that he knew every thing, and

could keep a Padlock upon his Intentions^

and remain abfolute Matter of a Secret.

Had his great Benefaftor -.now Im-

mortal, obfervM fo cloie a Referv'dnefs,

the Treachery of the K of fi ,

the F—- of C n, and the mercenary

I know not what of 5—-, had not ex-

posed his Councils fo often, to the break-

ing of all his Meafures. But,

' To proceed. There h fucha Senfe of

Gratitude in him, that he never fufFers a^

jiy fine ASionto go unrewarded* So that

it's no Flattery to .affirm^ that he has di-

ftinguiOi'd himfelf fubiimely among the

Princes of this Age. . .\ -

He is not only Mafter of moft Lan^

guages, but has read much, and retained

it allj*, and underftands the Excellency

and Ufefulnefs of Authors extremely.

There is no Secret in Pbilofophy^ ei-

ther Antient or Modern, but what he has

penetrated \ and more particularly Theo-

logy. Not that tiie Vrofeffors of ir^. en-

grofs all his Inclinations ..to thcmfelves,-

his Subjefis have a great Share in them,,

as well as his AfFcftions. .

And as for this Prince's Lineage, ia

general, we iind by the Ceverai Gcnealo^,



And as for this Princess Linenq^e in

geoeril, we find by the feveral Genea-

logies in Hiftory, th^t he claims a lineal

D:^rcent as a Sovereign Prince, for above

Seven Hundred Years-, the FamiFy ha-

ving produced feveral Emperors and Eai-

prefTc^s, betides a long Train of Kings,

^rd Pr ces : So that e en nioH: of the

Potdnrites q{ Europe^ are defcended from
this Faniily

:,
h^fides an eminent Tribe

of Ecclcfiaftick-,as Arch-Bi(hops,Bifliops,

C^t'. fpiriruil Princes.

Inihort, this Prince of the lsaz>arenes

is the more lUaftrious, in that there runs

thro' his Veins, not only the Britifh

Blood, bur that of fr^/2c^, the antientPi^j-,

Danes ^ Svpedes^ Saxons^ and Normans,

So that he exceeds all the Sovereigns

en Eirth, for the Antiquity of his Roy-
al Defcenr, being now the moft Potent

and Opulent Aifertor of the lsaz,arene

DoSrine.

And that the ?i<:Ek oi thtNaz^arenes^

might be fecur'd from Apoftatizingimo

their former State o? PpuJo-lP^orJhjp^ fy-

nonomous with the l^r.dice of Pa^ans^

Providence has given this Prince anume-
ous liTue, well Educated, and Inftrufted

in the new Laws and Ordinances of their

mighty Emperor ^ whc'-cby the Haut^Egle-

B Jian
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JianPatrlarchs, whofe Expeflations are be-

votKi the Jlps^ can never have it in their

Power to Saddle their Princes, and ride

*eni to Deftudtion as they have done for-

merly.

1 have feen amongft the mofl: nicefl pi-

8 n#s in this Princess Court, an Original

Piece reprefenting one of the Branches of

his Family, a mofl accornpli(h*d, and brave

Prince, yet the impiicitnefs of his Faith

and the freenefs of his Nature, once funk

Jiiminto fo much Submifion to tht Mj^fti

at Rome^ as to hold the Cup to hiiia one

Day at Dinner fo long on his Knee before

he took it, that the crimfon Retinue about

him, were afliam'dof his treating fo great

a Prince in that manner -, telling him
that it was time he Ihould take the Cup
and drink.

But inftead ofcompenfating for this Af-
front, his fpiritual Arrogance continued
a greater Piece of Ingratitude towards him
in the following Hillory of it,

** This Prince fufpeQing he (hould have
•' IfTue by hjs Queen, perfuaded her to
* adopt a certain Coufin of his,and mar-
'* ry his Neice. Which was no fooner
** done, bnr the Mufti perfuaded him to
*^ a Difobcdience, and the higheft Ingra*
^ titude, and excited him to rebel againft

'*lii^
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'* h's adopted Parents •, upon which, theV
" jijftly took up Arms againft him, ancl
" heiieg'd hin>in a ftrong Fortrefs noi fat
*' from Rone: But the Succefs was very
" unfortunate ^ for by a barbarous Strata*
" gem, the adopted Son, brib'd an old
" Soldier, in whom the King and Queen
'* had confided, to counterfeit her
" Seal, whom his Party had inverted
" in another Fortrefs*, and in her Name,-
" to write to the King, that wiib Six of
" his Confidents, he (hould come to her
" by a private Avenue nam*d in her Let-

ter iiOtherwife Cat mufl Surrender and
'*

fill into the Hands of her Enemies ^ but
that (he had fomcthing to propofe to

" hiiij^nhat would baffle their Defigns.

*' The King believing the Letter real^
" followM the Inftrudions in it, and fer
" out aecordingly, but was intercepted
'* by a Parry in Ambufcade, and carry'd
** before his adopted Son, who put him
*' in Prifon tor three Years. During

which time, his unhappy Queea was
^ taken and put to Dcath.^

The preferving of this Piece in the Na-
z^arene Family, mud certainly excite *tm
to a very profound Reg;ard tothe prefv^nt

Mufti, \v ho has LibourM haid to give em
ii2 a
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a Specimen of the eood Will he bears thein:

And 'tis the rather inserted here, thatthe

Reader may recoiled what fatal Confc-

quenceshave attended the Coiinterfeiring

theSc^ls of Princes, at the Inftigation of

the Mufti of Rome, in former D^ys.

No doubt, but the prefent Prince of

the Na^^arenes had an Eye upon this

Pidure, when the E r of C n

was ftir*d up by the Mufti^ to perfecute

the peaceable Tsazarenes in his Territo-

ries 5 and induc'd him to fend bis vete-

ran Troops into the E V Capital

City, to make the Mufti's Dragoon keep

to the folemn Treaties he had agreed to,

ifi relation to the fpiritual Affairs of his

Subjeds.

And notwithftanding, this Bully fto-

tnach'd the Conduft of the Isa^^arene

Prince,*tis certain be could find no Expedi-

ent to prevent it. All that he could do,

after repeated Advices from the Mufti^

was to draw up a tedious aud abfurd Re-

nionflrarce of his Grievances, which he
laid before the Grand Cabal of Princes.

But this Remonflrance was foon filencM

by a Mafiififlo irom the Prince : For
when it was brought into Debate, in a

full Congrefs, the E *s own Crea-
tuics ccuid not juftify thofe whclfome Sf

verities*



verities he h^d inflifled upon the confci-

entious T^azarenes. So that they una-

niinoufly rcfolvM,

I. That the Prince of the Nazircncs
had Jujlicif on his Side^ in throwing

his Troops into the E-' ^sCapkal
City^ fince it was conformable to the

Tenor of the Treaty Jlipidated be-

tween the Tvpo Powers. And,

udly. That having looh'J into feverat
other Treaties fince^ they found s
farther Right confirtnd to the Nazv
rene Prince^ hy which he was at /i*

berty^ upon any Infringements vfthe
fatne^ to levy Troops^ and do himfeif
Jujitce.

Laftly, That they could not fo wmh ^t
defire the Prince of the Nazarenes
to withdraw his Troops from the
£•—-*s Capital, till the Grievamrs
^r/:?<f Nazarenes were redrefs*d\^ it

being inconfijlent with the Homm
and Faith of Princes.

this
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This Affair being thus decided, the

neceflary Orders were given, ( tho much

ugainfl the Grain ) for the re-inftating

the T^azarenes^ in thefpiritual Rights and

Priviledges they formerly enjoyed, to the

great Mortification of the Mufti 3,nd his

fangaine Party.

We return now to t?^ke a ProfpeB of

thofe Demonftrations of Joy his Subjeds

exprefs'd upon this Occafion. Every one

threw up Exultations to Heaven, and ex-

prefs'd with grateful Hearts their Ac
knowledgments for this Divine Favour.

There were publick Thankfgivings fet

apart thro' the whole Territories of the

Prince •, and the Cannon from the Ram-

parts of the Caftle were lir'd, with all o-

ther fuitable Demonft rations of Joy.

And what made the Joy more univcr-

fal, was no doubt the Remembrance of

that htal Year, wherein another of the

Midftih Bigots, raoft cruelly put to death

the Flower of the Nai^arene Nobility, af-

ter he had ruin*d one of the fincft Coun-

tries in the World, with Fire and Blood.

And that the Wejlern Naz,arenes may

never apoftatize to fo bloody a Religion,

wc will infert the following Account of

it.

•lis



'Tis not yet a corapleat C/fntury^ fince

the Grand-Father and Grand-Mother of

this prefent Prince of the Naz^re?ies^

were unjuftly deprived not only of their

elepive Kingdom, but of their ovrn He-
reditary Dominions;^ his implacable Ene-
my penetrating into the very Bowels of
their capital City, and oblig'd 'em to fly

to forae more hofpitable Country for Re-
fuge.

The perfecuting Conqueror having thus
gain'd his Pointy he took fuch cruel Me-
thods with the diftrefied I^"a^are?)es^ that

perhaps the like was never known.
Firft then, he feiz'd the chiefeft of the

Nobility in the Kingdom, and put them
into Prifon. Then on a fatal Day, af-

fign*d to ad this Tragedy, a Piece of OrJ-
ance was difcharg'd, which was to be the
Signal of it. As foon as it was heard, all

theGatesof the City were (hut, and the
P^r/>cz//:^r's Forces took pofTefiion of them^
and of moft parts of the City.
When they found themfelves in a Con-

dition to undertake any thing without
Fear, a Scaffold was ereQed in an open
place, upon which mounted a tall Man
all in Black, with a Mafque upon his
Face, and a Crucifix in his Hand. They
gave him the fatal Name of HeraIJ of

Death^

I
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Death^ by reafon that his Office was t(>

fignify it xo thofe to whom the Hangmaa
was to give it.

After this mournful Introduaion^ the
mofl illuftrious Isaz^arene Noblemen of
the Kingdom, were brought out of Dun-
geons •, feveral of which Lords being Ve-
nerable by Birth, yet they had all the
fame Fate, which was, to fail by the
Sword of the Executioner.

Njr did the Rage of the Mufti's Dra-
goon end here, which put the bcft Fa-
milies of the Kingdom into Mourning :

His Malice extended yet farther •, thirft-

iag after the total Extirpation of the Av/-

x^^rents^ he causM the Charters and Patents

together with all other Papers and Parch-
ments^ which contain'd the uioft valuable

FrivileJges of their Cities, to be brought
before him ^ and hiving a greatfire ligh-

ted in his prefence, he flung them all in-

to if, faying,

^Tis thus that fiich unha'^py Inflrunients^

rohich have given fo much Trouble and
Vexation to my PreJecefjors^ ought to pe-
rijh.

And thus it was that this fine Kingdom
was reduced into a miferable Scate of Ser^

vitude and Captivity.

Having
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Having fpoken concifely of this difma!
Affair, we return to the Prince's Court
which was very fplendid. He gave ^reat
Incouragement to Foreigners to refort to
it by his collecting together one of the fi-

neft Libraries in the World.

Nor was he wanting to encourage Arts
and Sciences, which found vaft Improve-
ments by him, in their feveral Branches,
particularly Mechanifjns • much to the
Advantage of his Subjcds, who were
thereby inrichM, and in a flourifhing
Condition.

And now having weakly finifh'd the
Charafter of this great Prince, in his He-
reditary Domimons^ we will follow him
into the Field, at a Time when his Faith
and Alliances call'd him to Vindicate the
Honour of the Chriftian Europe^ againft
Turks and Jnfideh.

There had been handed about, at his go-
ing into the Army, an ancient Prophecy^
or rather Hieroglyphic k, in the Arabian
Tongue, which polTeft moft People with
a ftrong Impulfe, that God had dcelar'din
Favour of him.

Thofc that pretend to explain Hieroi,
giyphicks, would do well to employ their
Wits about this j and try if they have

G Ej'es

I
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Eyes ftrons enough to fcrutinize and un-

fold the Myiteries of it. f
It was, The Reprefeyitation of an Ante-

thijl in a Rin^^ which had ttpo ProfpeSs
^

the one reprefenWig ( looking direElly up-

on it ) an Angel^ holding over the Head of
a comely Man^ a Crewn^ with this Motto

roiiJid it^ The Belgick Lyon*s Legacy ful-

lilM. Eli', looking oblongs or fide wajs^ it

aforJed the ProfpeB of a ?erfon on Horfe-

back^ ivith a drawn Sword in his Hand^

'and his Ene?nies ai?m?ig tojhoot him thro^

the Back^ with this Motto^ Save, generous

Ottomans^the Nazirene !

But as the Reader will hear more of

this, in the fequel of our Hiftory, we will

look into his SuccelTesin the Field.

His A£lions in leveral Places, quickly

let the World fee that Fortune waited up-

on all his Condud, to declare every where

in his Favour : So that he met with a

Reception from his Confederates, with all

the Endearments imaginable.

f *Tispyefiimed^ by the Compiler of thefs

Sh ets^ that the Explanation of this Hie-

roglyphick, ts the peculiar Province of the

Pfeiido-N^r.^iVQUQ Students^ gracing upon

the Banks fyfliis^ and famous for inverit^

27ig Annually dark and amnfiag EnigmcCs.

Ha*
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Having alrcndy fpoken largely to fjma

material Circumftances arifing from the

Antiquity and Fidelity of this illufirious

Family ^ we will look a little into the

Aflions of the nearefl in Blood, to the

Prince of the I^azarenes.

The Prince his Brother, born about a

Year after him, was a m.of!: hopeful and

promifing Prince, in wliom might befeen

many ofthe nobleAccomplifliments which
ftone in his illuftrious Anceftors. He
had a wife, penetrating Genius, with a

flrong Inclination to acquire Glory by
the Sword : Which Refolution led him
to take up Arms againfl the Infidels, who
blifphemoufly bid Defiance to themjgbty
Emperor of the Isa^^arenes.

Many and brave were the Aclions of

this gallant Prince,the Memory of which,

deferves to be tranfmitted to Poflerity, for

the Angular Bravery, and undaunted Cou-

rage which attended them.

For, he had not quite arriv'd to the

Age of Thirty, before he fpent the 1 iff

Drop of his Blood, and dy'd glorioufiy in

the Field, being kill'd in a Battle againfl

the Infidels^ to the unfpeakable Grief of

his mofi: illuftrious Family.

The Third Brother is yet living, and

is a Prince every way deferving theTrufts

C 2 repos'4
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rcpos'd in hiro, particularly that moft im-
portant Poft he now enjoys, as chief Ge-
neral of an Army composed of the braveft

Troops.

The Fourth princely Brother, magna-
nimous in Soul, tho' tender in Years, fell

a Sacrifice to the rude Pagans^ as he pufht;

vigoroufly into the midft of the Enemy's
Troops, about the 21ft Year of his Age.

The Fifth, no ways inferiour to the for-

iner, for Valour and Condud, took alfo to

the Wars -, in one of which Battles it was
his Fate to be kill'd by the then declining

Cauls, about fifteen Years fince.

There is another Prince, the youngcil

of them all -^ from whom flows many no-
ble Endowments of Mind, and graceful

Ornaments of the Body, which renders

him a moft accomplifh'd Prince.

There is alfo a moft incomparable Prin-

cefs living, a ftrift t^lazarene^m^xxy'di to

a potent Monarch, of the fame Religion,

who is a great Barrier againft the Aiufti

and his Mnjfulmen.

It would till a Volumn to ^'ivc an Ac-
count of the numerous liTue Heaven has
blefs'd this Family with -^ which, in all

likelyhood, will (hine refplendcnr, and-

iiourifli, till the coming of their mighty
Emperor*



We will therefore leave this pleaflng

Subjeft, to finiOi wliat we h^ve promis'd

in our Title, in relation to the Occurren-

ces of Tmo ( fuppjfed) Turks. We fay,

(fuppofiJ J becaufe our Religion wifely

prohibits our giving in to a Belief of iw-

fallibiUty. So that whether Turks^ Gre-

cians^ or Armeniajis^ we will not deter-

mine. Not but if they were either of

thefe, they might be more deferving thaa

many modern Europeans^ wfaofe Religion

and Loyalty have not been altogether fo

confpicuous and bright, as to make thcnx

boaft of their Principles.

But, fiippoftng 'em Turks^ they may be

Honeft, and Generous, notwithftanding

the Prejudices of their Education in Mat-^

ters of Religion.

'Tis therefore, the inquifitive Reader,

(who, ChamelionAike^ feeds upon airy A-

mufements ) is defir'd, not to make the

following an Article of Faith •, but take it

juft as it occurs, in the Account we here

give of it.

All European Chriftians are fenfible,

that the Turks are very ftricl in their Mo-
rals^ and confequently true to their JVcrJ.

There is among them, as in other Nations,

ihe Spirit of Gratitude and Magnanimity ,

"•

fo
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fo that whatever they may differ from Us
Chrifiidns, they in a great meafure attone

for, by their Ads of Juftice and Honour.

It was upon thefe Principles, that thefc:

Turks^ of no mean Extraftion, but rather

Noble by Birth, ( fome fay, the Kaima-

can's Sons ) went as Volunteers into the

Ottoman Army, which was then bending

its Force againft fome Parts of the chrifti-

an Empire.

The latelnftance of a War between the

Imperialijls and Turks ^ muft fweil the Rea-

der's Thoughts, with what vaft Numbers,
and magnificent Appearance, the Turks u-

fually take the Field ^ fo that it fuffices to

fay, that as the Army always carries im-

menfe Riches with it, fo it muft be con-^

eluded every one makes a fplendid Figure

fuitable to his Charafter.

Among the reft, our two young Tuyks

in the Wars fame Years fince, made no
fmnll Appearance in the Field.

They were not many Diys in the Ar«?

my, before they were allirm'd with the

approach of their Enemy, who were up-

on a full March to attack them in their

Intrenchments : Whereupon the Otto-

man Generals, immediately gave the nccef-

fdry Orders to receivt: them j fo that in a

few
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few Hours, tliere began a mofl: defptrate

Engagement between both Armies

Many brave Adions were here perfor-

med on both fides •, but none more immor-

tal, than thofe of the Va&areije Prince^

whofe intrepid Courage and Bravery, bore

down before him, all the Refiftance his

Enemies could make.

Twas v/ith Admiration, that the more

Honourable of the Ottomans faw him do

thefe Wonders, •, who, tho*an Enemy and

one, who by the ftridnefs of his SeQ^

was oblig'd to treat them, and their Pro-

phet Mahomet^ as impious Slaves and In-

fidels, they could do no lefs than have a

particular Regard for his invincible Con-
dua.

Araongftthe reflof his Admirers, were
thefe two Turks^ who engaging in the

very next Line, had obferv'd his Bravery,

and kept a very watchful Eye upon him.

They faw that what fome of their Ofii'

cers could not do honourably, they were

bafely contriving with fome falfe Isaza^

renes^ to do bv Treachery. Thev faw
him mounted on Heaps of llaughtcr'd

Spahi\ making his Way thro* Blood
^

and with Horror perceiv'd the renagade

AlTafllns, at the very Minute they were
going to execute their hellifli Treafon,

and



and Cowardice •, and it was at the fame

time, that one of the Turks broke thro*

the Ranks, and with his Sabre fplit the

Hend of thcMifcreant, before he had time

to difcharge his Piftol.

Not was his Comerade Volunteer lefe

anxious for his Preservation •, but anima-

ted with the fame Principle of Honour,

rode up to another Wretch, and feizing

him by the Beard, at one Blow fent him

out of the World,

This was no fooner done, but thtTurh

obferving one of the Baffa's to rally with

a ftrong Body of Cavalry, they rode off

with the Prince, in conjunction with fome

Troops, which came in to his Affiftance*

The Battle being over, the Vazareiie

Prince, born with Gratitude, raade it his

firft Bufmefs to Reward his Deliverers,

taking them into his Tent, and embraced

them alternately, with the utmoft Demon-
ftrations of his Princely Favour and AfFe-

dion •, beftowM munificent Gifts upon

*em
i

and gave 'em the liberty of being

always near and dear to his Princely Per-

fon : Following herein clofely the Me-
thod of fome Eajiern Princes, in not pre-

ferring Perfons purely for the Greatnefs

of their Birth, but for the Merits and

Vertaes of the Mind^
Thej^
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They having thus accepted of the
Prince's Protection, with infinite Ac-
knowledgments, have ever finceconrinued

next to his princely Perfon, performing
all the faithful Offices Day and Night,
peculiar to fo great a Truft.

In all his Progrcfies, they accompany
him -^ and not only Shave him, with the

raoft Delicacy and Scftnefs, bat are af-

filting in the DrefTing and Undreffing of

his Perfon.

Their midnight Minutes, are fpent al-

ternately (fometimes jointly ) in a pier*

cing Vigilance, whilft the happy Pillow

lulls his thoughtful and mighty Genius to

Reft.

At the performing theirDevoirs to him,

they obferve the moft profound Relped^
and 'tis upon the Knee, that they either

approach, or withdraw from his Prefcnce.

Nay, they have been feen proftrating

themfilves before him, and kiffing the

Earth, out ofthatawful Regard they had
to a Prince, fo much the peculiar Care

of Providence.

D And
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Atid as this nearnefs to bis Perfon;^nd

the ConiiJence the Prince has repos*d in

them, muft needs let 'em in to fome of

the minutefl: Aclions of his Life, fo have

they been heard to fpeak of his illuftrious

Vertues, with the greateft Veracity and

Honour,

Among the reft, they have declared,

what the World does now ownyTbat he

2s fo Wife a Prince^ he will not ftjfer the

leafi Piece ofService to hlm^ to go tmre^'

warded *, [paring no Cofl for the good of
his SiibjeSs : That he is fo far from

giving in to an effeminate Delicacy^ that

his Looks are not only piercing, but Maje-

Jlick^ commanding an awful RefpeS andDt--

fiance ^ not decluung the doing Jii/lice e^

ven to the Poor as well as the Rich. Isor

eafly fIjock\i at the formidable Appearan*

ces^ and Menaces ^ of his Enemies^ either

at Home or Abroad, That the Greatnefs

ofMajef!y,to which Divine Providence has

caird him^ has not made him lefs Thought^

fid or Afjuhwns in his fiipidatnig advanta-

gecfislreaties and Alliances,with thegreat*

eft Monarchs. That he has a great Soid^

with ^ copious and libera! D'lfpfjition : not

4idduh'd 10 Intemperance^ or Fxcefs, but

Con-
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Continent and Referv'J. That bis Religion

is pure, anJ fix'J^ freefrom Idolatrj arid

Siiperflition,

Thefe, and many other are the defer-

ved Characters of the 'Naz,arene Prince
^

of which, all tho illuftrious, and true Isa^

zarenes about him, are Witne/Tes, and

whofe Efleem for him is fuch, that they

are ready to lay down their Lives and
.Fortunes in the Defence of his facred Pcr-

(on and Government.

To conclude. If the Reader is not ful-

ly fatisried in the above Relation of the

Two Turks^ and will yet be fo Inquifitive

as to know more than we can inform him,
he mufl be guilty of a great Mifdemean-
our, and ill Manners, in fatisfying his

indifcreet Curiofity, fince the Cabinets of
Princes are not to be unlocked at every

one's Pleafire*

THE
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Toung NOBLEMAN.

E need not fearch into Hifto-

ry for Inftanccs of unhappy

Marriages ^ the Age we live

in, affords too raany of that

, and though but a melancholly

Subjeft, to treat on, yet 'tis neceflary to

be known fonietimeSj that both Sexes in

thf
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the State of Matrimony, may, by the

Misfortunes of others, prevent their own
Kuin.

As the Soul of Man governs the Bo-

dy, fo ought the Woman to be fijbordi-

mte to the Man. All Nations give the

Superiority and Domination to him : So

that the Woman, in Matrimony, is the

greateft Ri^ht and Property a xVIan can

poffefs.

How bold and d^^ring, then, how hor-

ribly impious, muft that Robber appear,

who is for breaking in upon fo facred a

Rhe ? Certainly there cannot be in-

vented a Punilhment fofter than Death,

to attone for this Violation •, and which

the injur'd Husbind has often Authority

on his fide^to punifli with his own Hands.

The fair Sex, in this5nfi/7; Clime, have

EO reafon to reproach Foreigners^ for

their lafcivious Treafons and Felonies^

fince the Abufe of thofe Priviledges they

enjoy above other Women, have not

made ^cvcx more Virruou?^ or Chafte.

Would
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Would they be governed by tlie Dic-

tates of Virtue, they'd gladly Copy after

the Lady Theanoin flutarch^ who, as (he

vv^s Drefling herfeifone Morning, cafu-

ally expofed her naked Arm to a Gen-
tle nan then prcfenr, who was pleas'd to

bedovv this Compliment upon her :

Malajn^ your LaJiJloip has a mojl delicate

and lovely Skin.

I allow it Sir ( fa id fhe ) hut zz/hat aJJs

to its Belicacj; and Lovelinefs^ is^ that it is

referv\ifor no other Perfon but my Huj'*

hand.

Intimating, that not only the Arm of

n vertuous Woman ought notto be exp-o-

fed in common to every rude Eye -^ but

that the whole Body fhculd be kept vail-

ed from every one but her Husband.

But fo f-^.r is the fiir Sex advarc'd to

the Heighrh of Immodcftyjn their Drefs,

that it is nor difficult for a wanton Eye
to difcover {bofe Pans, the concealing of

which, cugiU to be their grcatcft Orna-
ment.

But
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But Precepts and Examples to the con-

trary, 'tisfeai'd, will have little Influence

here,(ince the repeatedDecJamations from

the Fnlpit^ have not touched their Hearts

v/ith any true Notions of Vertne, or Ho-

nour.

So leaving them to furfeit in their own
extravagant Follies, we come to the Mat-

ter in hand :

Whether or no that the following A-
nwnr has run its length to a State of /;;/-

fjeiiitency'in the fair Tra7ifgreJJo7\ we
have not yet certain Intelligence, no more

then what became of her Gallant -^ who
might juftiy deferve to be facrific'd above

all mankind.

So that their needs no other Introdu-

Sion to this Piav, than what the Read-

er will find in the following LETTER,
from an injur'd Husband to his Father-

in-Lav/,

My
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My Lordj

N Otwithftanding the nearnefs in Bloodi

to your illuftrious Perfon, the many
weighty Affairs you have now. under

your Hand, and the conflant Appiications

you have for the Welfare of your noble

Family, yet, fure i am, you cannot but

be fenfible of theUneafinefs I am under,

when I write to you, what would move
the moft obdurate to Pity.

Tis therefore I am perfuaded, the great-

tiefsofyour Soul minds nothing more,than

to comfort the Afflifted, and fapport thofe

who are Opprefs'd. This emboldens me
tp give you the trouble of Rer-.din^ an ac-

count of fome Undecencics and Violences

r have fufFer'd of late, which, I believe^

will move your Compafiion •, for 1 have

riot drawn them upon my felf by any ill

Condu£t. You your fclf Sir, fhall judge

of ir, and, if yon pleafe, re'uedy ir.

You know, Sir, how I m^^rry'd into

your mofi: Illuftrious Koufe, and took to

my Bed, Madam Your Daughter,

whofe Beauty, and many noble Endow-
liients of Mind,rendered her worthy of the

gteatefl Monarch, And I muft further

E own



own to you, that in the beginning of our
Union, her Ladylhip pay'd me all the De-
voirs to which it engages thofe who know
the Obligations of it •, and that I thought
my felf belov'd by her with all the faith-

fulnefs imaginable. lanfwer'd her Efteeili

and Careffes, according to the AfFedions
and Tendernefs of a Husband ^ and, I dare

perfuademy felf,that my beautiful Spoufe
had no Caufe to complain, either of my
Coldnefs,Complaifance,or of my Returns.

So that we livM happy at that time ^ and
Heaven, who faw our Intelligence, fliew'd

.that he approvedofit^hyhl^^mg our Mar-
riage. We had in our lirft Years feveral

Children , and, I did not doubt, but that

my Spoufe, leeing that I made her Mother
of a Youth, that promis'd all that could be

expeded from Us, would yet ftreighten

thofe Bonds clofer which engag'd him to

nie. Bur, alas ! I was ftrangely miftaken,

for in a few Years, I began to perceive that

my Spoufe was tyr'd when we were by
ourfelves -^ and that fhe had no longer that

Air, and indearing Afpeft which 1 ufually

beheld in her. She foon added Difdain to

her ill Humour, and I found my fcif crea-

ted in a haughty manner, which touch'd

me to the Soul.

As my Conduft has ever been very re-

gular.
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-^ular, and thnt I never had any tiling to

reproach my felf of, 1 imagined, I (liould

be able to regain mySpoufe's AfFeflions,

not being in the leafl: inclin'd to believe,

that file could ever give in to fo much In-

difference, as to let another (hare that Part

of my Bed, which was my only Right and
Property. I imagin'd, that this Coldnefs

would foon be over, and that by a due
Care, and ftriil Penetration, J (liould be

able to triumph over any Injuftice that

fhould invade me. But, f found, to my
Misfortune, that I was miflaken •, and I

was but too v/ell convinc'd of it, by an
Adventure, which pierc'd my Heart,

whereof I am conflrain'd to give you.
Sir, a particular Relnion.

You know, Sir, that it is a Cuftora a-

mong Perfons of QiJaiity, to give one a-

nother a New-years Gift, on New-years-
Day. I thought I fhould oblige my Lady,
by making her a Prefent at that time. I

chofe to that end, one of the fineft and
confiderable Jewels 1 had, which with a

Complement fuitable to the Occafion, I

caus'd to be prefented to her. Bat tke

Lady, your Daughter, received it with a

difcontenied Air, and told me in a haugh-
ty manner. Thai: I fn'ight have fpar\l that

Cojl^fmce p^e had too many offucb Trijles^

li 2 by
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hy her already. And to add an AfFront to htt

'Difdain, that very Day (he gave away that

iinePrefentjtoa Young Nobleinan, who
had Merit enough in him to deferve it,

had he not made ill Ufe of thofe generous

Entertainments I gave hira in my Familyo

But, as my Lord, it was fome Time be-

fore I knew of this x\fFront v/hich touch'd

me fo nearly^ yet, 1 muft confefs to you^

that to eafe my felf, I was willing to im-

part my Uneafineis to fome Perfon 1

could confide in. To that end, I unhap-

pily took for my Confident, that perfidi^

ous Nobleman juft before-mention'd, who
( as I have fince reafon to believe) was the

Caufe of my Misfortunes, as I v/ill tell

you in a Moment. For, when he percei-

ved that I had made him Mafter of ajl my
Secrets, he at firft feem'd to fympathize

with me, as a Friend -^ and v/hen I faw

him thus Cpncera'd, I.ask'd hisAivicc

what to do on that Occafion, Heanfwer'd

Sir^you are prudent^ but had I a Wife thaC

PIS d me thus, I could hatMy forgive her .»

^and J fiould begWj by refufmg her all the

'Er.dearjnenT'S fie 7night expe^from me.
• This was the pernicious Advice this

Peceiver gave me -^ who, fome Days after,

play'd me che bafeil, moft impudent, and

nnwonhy Tricky that was cv^;r put upon
^

-^
- ^ n
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a Perfon of my Rank and Quality. As I

conceal'd nothing from him, and that of

all the Retinue about me, I confided moft

in hioi, yet I perceivM he had gain'd fp

much Efteem with my Spoufe, as to wear

the Jewel I gave her, even before my Face.

You mud, my Lord, acknowledge, a

Man to be of an uncommon Temper, to

fupport himfelf under all this ^ And
therefore, I prefume, you will not Blame

me, if I kept a very watchful Eye upon
the Conduf'l of Madam — Your Daugh-
ter : Not but that I had the Command
of my Temper fo far, as to Conceal my
Refentments from my falfe Confident.

At firfl: I was refolv'd to take no Notice

of this indifcretion ^ but my Paflion be-

came too violent to hinder me from going

to her Apartments, where, with Looks
that befpoke fomething of Juftice in my
Demand, I ask'd her for the Jewel I had
flung away upon her as a New-Years-Gift.

The Shock fhe was under, to hear me ask

it in fuch Terms, rais'd in her Face fuch

Arguments of Guilt, that She had not

Power to make any other Reply, Than
that it might be loji for what pje knew.

This Lofs, fald I to her, infpires me
with ftrange Thoughts -^ and I fear you
have made an ill Ufe of it. Hciv^ Sir^

anfwer'd
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anfvverM fhe. Boyou queflion ^ny Fidelity ?

Yes, faid 1, fincerely I doqneftion it, and

fhall be very much perfaaded, unlefs this

Jewel be found, that you have given it

to ibme Gallant. To what Gallant ? re-

ply'd (he in a Tranfport. No Man of

Honour can accufe me of fuch a Crime.

You have fpoken the Truth, added j,

fince no Man ofHonour ivill expofc himfelf

to fuch Sufpicion, This Reply, which
Anger drew fuddenly from my Mouth,
j^ddingto my Faflion, made me go on thus.

Toil take too much upon you^ Madam^ in

anfwerifig me with fo much bifolenee. But

^

let me tellyou^ if everyou fpeakto me a-

gain in this manner^ it will, perhaps^ make

me do violence to my tJature, in covering

your Cheek, and teachyou to keep within

the Bounds of Refpec}.

Fear of drawing fome Difgrace upon her

felf, made her abfolutely Silent, not with-

out difcovering fome fort of Emotion,

which was an Uneafinefs to her Spirits.

So that I thought it convenient to leave

her to her felf for that time.

' But, my Lord, 'tis now Time I ihould

acquaint you with the Adventure which

made me firft truly fenfible of the great-

nefsof my Misfortune. Some Days after

the above Difcourfe, a faithful Domeftick

of
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of mine, happened to find, at the Door of

my Wife's Clofet, a Letter written ia

French^ direfted to the Young Lord,-- He
brought it immediately tome. But, O my
God ! what became of me, when I found

it was a Billtt-Doux^ written by Madaiu
your Daughter to the aforefaid Ferfon of

'Quahty, who cxprefs'd herfelf in the

following Words.

To the mojl AccompUVd^ and tsoblc LorJ^

the Lord .

My L O R D,

ITfeems difficult for w.e to refijiyon any

longer. Tour Love triumphs over mine.

I am vanqriijlj'^d^ and can no longer be

otherwife than yoitrs, I have expoi^d rt\y

fAf to a thoufand Dangers^ in receiving

your Letters ^ and I am Undone^ unlefs

you prove Prudent and FaithfztL Take

care ofprefervbig what you have written

to nie^ and he grateJtd for the ViQory you

have ohtaiu^d. Skciddyou heueeforward

he capable offorfaking me^ you were not

only the moft
cruel^ hut hkeivife the hafeft

' of Mankifid. It is eajj to deceive our Sex,

'But the eaCter it is^ the more Shame there

is in doing it* Hitherto nothing has paft

between
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between us^ that we have canfe to repent ^•

tell me theu, fincerely^ (ah irreJIflUfs Fate^

if ever there JIjouU ! J whether you will

forfake me^ and leave me to the jufl Re*
feiitments ofthofe who have a Right to

Reproach mefor my Indifcretion ^ and tell

it me before the Fire that confumes me^ be

grown more violent^ and before we pro*

ceedfurther in an Affair^ that would prove

fatal to us. We mujl propofe an End in

all things^ which we ought never tofwerve

from y and whereas thofe ofmy Sex have

but little Forefight^ I abandon my felf to

your ConduEt^ and believe you will have
enough for us both. Be careful of your

felfand 7ne. I am afraid Ifiall give my

felfup toyoufor ever -^ and I declare to

you^ that ifyou accept me on the Conditio

ons Ipropfe^ I floall never be capable of
conceiving theDefgn ofretra8i?ig. FareweL

As there was no Name at the bottom

of this Letter, the Light I had form'd of

this Amour, did not appear confpicuous

enough to make me as yet fix it : But

however, I remain'd Speechlefs forfome.

time, and was as much ftruck by it, as if

Thunder had fallen at my Feet. How-
unfortunate am I ! ( faid I to my felf, be-

ingforaewhat recover'd from mySurprize)

to'
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.

to have confided in a faithlefs Creature

that betrays me fo bafely. Having cora-

pos'd my feif a little, and being reiblv'd

to know the utmoft Extent of my Mis-

fortune, I privately fearcht the Cabinet,

wherein I found three other Letters writ-

ten to the faid \ oung Lord, and which I

befeech you. Sir, to r^ad, the tirft of which
Letters being as folioweth.

To the Noble Lord, the Lord——

My Lord,

J Should write oftner To jou^ my LorJ,

ifthe Opportunities ofdoing it were more

frequent'^ lean -lo longer live cojttented^

but by you : All my H/ippi?iefs cemers in

youy and I loveyou more than ?nyfelf Ton
can no longer be ignorant ofmy Tendernefs

towards you. Ton have often beheld my
Siijferings^ ofwhich my Sighs have been

undeniable Proofs. Be not furprizd at

my difcovering my Sentiments toymu Ton
have charm'd me more than all Mankind
hefides^fo that I am the moft pajjionate of
allWomen. Hitherto I look'd noon Love
as aChiinera^ and'tisyou that have fib"
mttted fne to his Empire. T)o not wonder
at my having liv'd fo long in this Igno-

F ranee.
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;

ranee. Butyour Eyes^ whop Darts are

fo piercings have penetrated into my very

SouL I am henceforward wholly yoursy

and am no longer my own. I callyou Day
and Nighty I expeByon^ Hong foryou^ I
only think on you \ and your Idea is fole

Poffejfor ofmy Mind. I have promised you
all'^ foryou only have gaind an abfolute
Power over me. Conftder then^ what you
intend to do ^ and whether it be not better

tofaveonewho adores you^ than to kill

her who only lives for you. I expeB by

your Anfwer^ the entire Decifion of my
fate. Let the Strokes ofyour Writing be

as piercing as thofe of jour Eyes. If they

arej Ifiall live the happieft and most con"

tented of Womankind ^ otherwife your
Denial will kill with Grief

Yours

—

\ The Second runs thus .-

My Lord,

JWijljou all the Happinejs and Profpe-
rity imaginable^ for the Kindnefs you

have done me -^ your Letter has been well
^ndfaithfully deliver dythe Seal unalterd^
andyou may reft contented as to that. lean
ajfureyouy that I have often interrupted

the
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the reading of it, to kifs it

; ^ot that it is
too favourable forme, hat hecaufe that
whatever comes from you, is extreamlj dear
to me, Tou ironically defire, that m Ihould.
ceafe loving one another and to jaftify
jour defire of extingurfhing the Fire, rvhuh
has

^

hndled it felf tn jour Heart, you
aUeage the Example offeveral who have
been deceived. But you do it mth fo much
Eloquence that I am at a lofs to know
whtch of the two mre' eafter, to forget
you, or to ceafe admiring jour Wit. Teach
me, tf you can, the Secret of drivingjou
out of my Heart, at the fame Moment thatI difcover fo many nen> Charms. Had you

fljould not have mitten with fo mutl Wit
as you have done. This is called kindling
the Fire that one would extinguifi. J
have already often told you, that I am fo
entirely yours, that it is imprffible for L
ever tobeothermfe. Pity i,, ,^/ ,-^.

Pad of difputing it, and let your Senti^
ments be conformable to mine. If you
punrfi her that loves you, ho^ would ]ou
ufethofethat fhould injure you. Proceedmhout Defpair and do L the favour to
let 7ne know that I am dear to you. and,
that you will no longer be cruel.

Yours, &c.
^ 2 xhjs
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This Letter, which 1 found to be of

the fame kind,as the preceeding,convinc'd

nie that the Intrigue was fix'd. I found

that the Intelligence was reciprocal, and

that Madam, my Spoufe, and her Gal-

lant, were in a fair Way.-— But to be

better fatisfied,I open'd the third Letter,

which was in the following Terms*

To the AccompUjfd'd Lord^"""^

My Lord,

T^HE Joy I have receivd byyour Letter,

is too great to be exprefs\L It is true^

that the only thing that could any way^

difninifo it^ jhoztld be the Doubt you ex-

P^efs ofmj not loving you. Tou owe
i^e a Reparation for that Injury^ Since I
can proteft to jou^ that tho* there are feve-

ral Perfons that cherijio you^ their flame
is not comparable to mine. Alter your 0-

pifiion, then^ I befeech yoit^ and tell me
no more

J
that I take a great deal of Pains

ihvain. Ifyou co?itinue in this Strain, I
can affiire yoii^ thatyouwill kill^ at once^

the 7710 stfaithfid of Lovers^ and the mo'sl

Jincere of allyoiir Friends. Tour Rigors

will be much more capable of gi'^i^^g me
Death 5 than the Swords of my greatest E-

nemies
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neffiies. I defire but one thing more of

yoiiy which is^ to havefome Senfibility and

Acknowledg^fnent for the Tendernefs I have

for you. tell me onljj I love you ^ and

by thai Declaration^ which will only coji

you three Words^you will ?nake me the hap*

pieH Woman living. I always wear your

Ring^ and kifs it incejfantly. Farewell.

The reading of thefe three Letters was,

to ine, like fo many Darts, which pierc'd

my Heart. They informed me, or at

leaft, I fo perfuaded my felf, that my La-

dy grew Vv'eary of me, that I was become

indifferent to her,and that fome body had

ftolen her Affections from me. As Ilov'd

my Spoufe infinitely, I could not reflect

on this Lofs, without mortal Grief: And
in the Defign I form'd of regaining her,

I refolv'd to let her know cunningly, that

I was not ignorant of her Intrigues.

In order to which, I expefted fome Op-

portunity fliould offer it felf ^ but it

happenn'd otherwife : She had been fo

vigilant as to know my Meafures, and

was refolv'd to complain firiT:, and that in

the mod provoking manner, by endea-

vouring to turn the Tables upon a Hus-

band, that had too great a Regard for her

Charms, as to let another Rival her Bed.

And
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And here a favourable Jundure occur'd

tho' it coft her dear : And thus it hap-

pen d :, which that I may not vary from
Matters of Facl, take in her own Words,

as Iherelated it toafaithful Niece ofmine,

who told itme Verbatim afterwards.

' A ND,now,myDear Niece, faid {he,

'
2. X to fatisfy you further of that Di-

' Itance between me and my Hufband,
* you muft know, that my Brother-in-
' Law, and feme other Relations, came
* to Vifit us, about that time, whom we
« entertain d very fplendidly : ^But, as I

^ could not fit altogether eafy under my
^ Hulband's Sufpicions, he perceiv'd,that

*Aftlidion had over-whelm'd me, and
* one Day as we fat at Table, faid to me,
' Permit me, dear Sifter, to a(k the Rea-
* fon ofyour appearing fo fad. I believe

^ however, that you are very glad to fee

' us ^ and I take too great a ihare in what
' concerns'you,not to defire to know what
* afllicls you.

* I beg your Vardoii^ dear Brother^ an-

* fwer'd 1, if I am fad at a time when I
* ought to be fo joyful^ having fo jiifl a
* Catife for it^ as the Honour offeeingyoiu
* But I muft needs have a very great

\ Caufe of Grief not to be able to over-

^ come
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' come it injom ?refence. My Huiland
* who, I thought fear'd the Sequel of
* this Difcourle, would interrupt it, and
' thinking to do it effectuallv, told my
' Brother, it is' fo iiiual a fhin<Tfor my
I

Wife to afflidher felf at theleart Trifle,
* that I am already altogether us'd to it

:

* So that without minding it, we will, if
* you believe me, continue our Mirth,

^
and fo much the worfe for her. if llie

' will not make one.

And thefe Words he fpoke with a
* difdainful Air, which touch'd me fo
» fenfibly, tliat unfortunately for me, it
* obhg'd me to make him this Anfwer,

*
^^"" '^'"-//'("^"•f'^''^ theonlyCaiifeofnvf
Jffiiaion i Usjour Amours with a certain
Coquae, that difgraces us both : and I
Uan no longer endure.thatjuch an incon-
JnlerMe Creature jhould fo eafdy rob me
^ of the lendernefsyou owe me.

• My Hufband anfwered me by a Blow
' on the Ear, This, faid he, is the Coin
* in wnich I was refolv'd to pay the firft
' ^^'^^">: yo"^ fliould take of making me
* thofe kind of Reproaches. That cruel
Blow, which ftunn'd me, and bruis'd
all my Nofe, having drawn a great deal

\
of Blood, oblig'd me to rife from Table.

.
J had fo much Power over my felf as

not
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* not to anfwer, for fear of redoubling my
* difgrace. I ran to my Clpfet, where
* the grief, fpite, and fliame of being usM
' thus, before Perfons of my Quality,
* open'd fo large a Flood to my Tears,

*thac I was coverM all over with them.

'All the Company were difturbM by it

;

* and my Brother who was the Caufe (tho'

•innocently) of chat Affront, was not to

* be comforted.
* He came to me, to tell me, that he

* thought himfelf very unhappy to have

* contributed to fuch an Outrage. He pro-

' tefled to me, that he was mortally gne-

* ved at it ; and after having beg'd my Par-

! don,he went back to my Hu5band,whom
* he found not cool yet ; and therefore,

' not to exafperate him the more, he only

•contented himfelf with faying thefe few
* Words to him. Jh^ my Brother^ this is

"^ too much. ^ Yes, my dear Brother,

« reflfi he, but the Occafion required it. ^
^ 'Thus Matters flood a little, till he

« judgM my Husband capable of Advice,

* when he told him plainly. That he was

no Blame; that thofe Violences were

* unbecoming his Character ; and that a

^ Young Lady, like me, was not to be

* us'd fo unworthily. He added, That

* having partly been the Caufe of that

Affi'ont^
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^ Affront, he was not to be Comforted for

it ; and thac he had been far from co-
' ming to f^e hiin,had he beenab'e co fore-
^ fee that Accident In tine, he declar'd
^ to him, that he was refolvM co retire the
* next Day ;

and even withoutcakingleave
'of him, unlefs he made me Reparation
* that very Day for the Affront he had
'done me.

' What you defire of me, is fo jud:, anf-

^iver'*d mjf HushA'd^th^t you fhill be fa-

* tisfy'd ; At lead it fliali not be my fault,
' if you be not ; for I engage my Word to
^ you, that I will fee my Lady to Day ,
* and that I will omit nothmg to Difarm
'her Anger. You reilore me toLife, faid
' my Brother ; and whereas my Wife and
*I have been Witneifes to tlie Injury, I

* hope you will likewife let us *b- prefenc

*at the Reparation. lam fo willing, re^

^plfd rny Husb:ind^ that if you dcfne it,

' it fhall be done inftintly. The fooner
' the better, faid mj Brother \ But fuiter

' me iirft to give your Lady Notice ot it

' and to difpofe her to recive you.
* My Husband confented to all ; and

' my Brother beixig come to my Clofer^
* found me in an inconceiveable Sadnefs,
* and faid tome, in order to dirninlfh it,

^ ,UAr Hijter^ you will make )our Jtlj Sick

G //
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if you abandon yourjelf thrjf to your

Gri&f ; and you might even offend God^
in fuffering it to continue too long. Tour

Husband is coming to fee you ; He is very

forry for the Injure his Pa/pon has dealt

with yoUy and will excufe himfelf to you

for it^ Receive it favourably^ and be

careful not to hinder your Reconciliation

by vexing him any farther*

* My Brothet had hardly fpoken thus,

when my Husband came into my Clofet,

and accofted me with a pleafing Coun-
tenance, telling me with that agreeable-

ncfs which is ufual to him, and which he

can alTume when ever he pleafes : Well
Madam, do you ftillprelerveany Indig-

nation againft a paflionate Husband, who
do's but too well deferve it ? And Will

you not promife me, to forget what is

paft, in favour of the Acknowledgments

I have of it already ?

' / do no longer remember any things faid

I ; and the Grief you exprefs for that

which I have receiv'^d is too Obliging^

not to make me lofe the remembrance of it.

If I am not yet altogether fatisffd with

both, ^tis only becaufe my dear Brother

and Sifter^ have been JFitnejJes of our

Difference. They have caufe to complain

of the Manner of their Reception^ and muff
needs
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* needs depart from hence Dijfatisffd whh
* having feen us in the Dijfoption rvhere-

* in we are.

* Fear nothing on that fide, faid my
* Sijler^ we are lo well pleas'd with what
* we fee at prefent, that we Congratulate
' with you about it with all our Hearts,
* That is very kif?d^ faid I, andfineeyou are
^ no longer Concern''d 1 am ivtlling to for-
* get all. And for my part, jatd ?ny Hus-
' hand^ embracing me^ I, in my turn, will
* forget all ; except the remembering,
* that you are the beft and moft generous
< Women in the World ; and I wiQi that
* my Cheekmay blot out the brutal blow
* ofmy Hand.

* And here, afrerfome other Difcourfe
* of Tendernefs and Reconciliation, feem-
' ingly to the fanisfadion of all the Com-
^ pany, he took leave of me, and left me
* to my felf.

* Night being come, and Supper ferv'd,
* I was fent for to come to Table : But
' being engag'd in written fome Letters
' to be fent by an extraordinary Foil thac
* Night, I ordered one of my Gentlewo-
* men to tell them, That I begM 'em to
* excufe me for eating with them thac
* Night. That I was obligM, in hafte, to

[
fend feveral Letters, which I could not

G 2 i defer
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* defer till another time. TheyfuppM
thus without me, and I caufcd fomething
to be broughi: to mc, which I did eat

in halle in my Clofuc.

* My Husband, perhaps, fearing I in-

tended to write fomething about cur

DsfFcrences, being defirous to penetrate

into it, or e\en to hinder it, if it were
poinble, came to me that very Night.

I was furpriz'd to fee him :My Letters

were already difpatch'd. 1 was juft

going to Bed, when he came in, and
one of my Women having openM the

Door to him, I come, (aid he^ with a

gallant Air^ to look for a Refuge in

this Clofec, knowmg no Place where I

could be with more fafety or pleafure.

6ir, faid I, jou have no caufe to fear.you

are IvUfter every where. But if you

tvill give rne leave to dijpofe of my own

Afartment^ you mufi juffer me to effjoj

that Repoje which 1 Hand in need of \

ard whiih thofe Hours allow to all the

Jv O'i id^

^ Will you turn away, faid he^ your

Husband, who is alone, and who ex-

peeled to pafs with you the moft agree-

able Night he ever had. Tou have of

late macU nte fenfibUy faid I, that hth my
Bed and Perfon are things very indiffe-

rent
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^ rent to you , dfuJ I would not have you
' conftrain yourfelffo fa}\ as to perfnade
' 7ne that yow* Mind is alter d.

*• However, faid h% it is not very ge-

^ nerous to be cruel in your own Ap.irt-

* ment, and to refufe a Man who che-
' riflies and honours you. 7''o7{ flatter

*• vie^ 5fr, faid I, and I have fitch con-
' vhicing Proofs of it^ that if jou prefs
*" me never fa little^l willfpeak more plainly

' toyou. You will oblige mc^anfwerd
^ he^ and I fhall be glad to know the
" Reafons which hinders vou from allow-
" ing me half a Bed, which, by right, I

' oudit to partake with. you. 'Tis your
' hiaifference tmvards7ne^ andtheVaffion
*• JOU have for another^ reply *d I, whieh
' perfuades me^ that I owe this Return of
' yours to Policy^ and obliges me humbly
*- to intreat you to leave me. For you can
*• no longer give me a Hearty in which I
' placed all the Happinefs ofmyhife. And
^ who has taken it from yon ? faid my
' Hufband, with fome Tranfport > Tou
' know it better than /, faid I \ and^ after
' what 15 paji^ I dare no more name ths
*- Perfon I complain of.

' For Heaven's fake. Madam, faid he^

' do no longer oppofe the Curiofity I have
' of knowing the Perfon \vho has rob'd

^ vou
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< you of a thing, which you look upon
* as being of fome Value. Ton are not

< Ip^norant of itj anfwer'd I ', but iJiftead

* of obli^'uig me to pronounce an odious

' 'Na?ne, ^^atber deliver me up to the Per-

* fan that owns it. I ought to pimtjlo her

*- according to her Deferts , and if yoii

* refiife that Sacrifice to me^ I jloall he-

* lieve^ that when yon tell me^ that you
' love me^ you add Derifwn to Treachery

•

<-
]S1 ow 1 underftand you. Madam*, reply d

' he^ I know what you mean : But I

^ proteft to you, that you wrong that In-

^ nocent Maid, and that Ihe is not fo

^ guilty as you imagine.

' V^hat means this Letter then ? fa idl,

* which being in French^ I r^ad in the

' following Words,

' To Madamoifelle— the beautifut

' Charmer of?ny Soul,

' My Life and Soul,

^ ^ S it pojfible for me to Live^ and not

I ' be always co?ite?nplating on the many
^ Lharms I found in you fother "Night ^

* And can you forget all 7ny AJfidztities

' and the vehement PaJJion I havefor Tou,

^ Ob, no Lovely Fair One, I am in--

* fpird
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' fpir(i to believe^ yen will compleat thofe
' FeHcities uncommon to one^ who^inifta"
' ken Wretch ! has hitherto had nothing
' but Viftonarv Tleafures in the State I am
' 171.— ^Tts therefore^ I co?ijt(re you^ to

* let mefeeyou this Nighty where one that

* lovesyou as his Soul^will think himfelf^

' the happleft Man living to expire inyour
* Arms^

^ And does not this Letter, my Lord,
^ equally prove my Misfortune, your In-

' iidelity,and the Crime of that Cocquete>
' Thefe are great Words ^ Madam^ reply'd

* he^buttbers is a Miftake.andyoufrigh^
' ten your felf upon Appearances. Upon
* Appearances ! faid I, with fome Heat

:

* Know^Sir^that 710 greater Injury can be

* done to me ^ and that nothing but the
' Blood of her I complain of^ can be ca*

* pable ofgiving me SatisfaHion.
' I then puU'd out of my Pocket ano-

* ther Letter which troubled me, and ha-
' ving read it aloud,7r^//,&r,faid X^wiHyou
' accufe me of wanting,] uft Reafons to pu-
'

717JI) this falfe One ? And will you not
* own^ at lea

ft^ that I am better informed of
^ your Concerns^ than you defird?

^ My Husband fmil'd at this Reproach,
* and anfwer'd me with an Air, which

^ appear'd
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< appeared pretty fincere to me. Is this

< all then, Madam? Certauily you wrong
* yoar felf, in miftaking a Trifle fori
*- thing of Moment. This Letter which
' alarms you, is only a piece of Wit

^

' and you might certainly be perfuadcd,

« that I Ihould have been more careful

« of it, had I look'd upon it as a thing
t whereof the Expreflions had been dida-

< ted by the Heart, or in which I had
< taken any folid Pleafure. But this is

^ the Reality of the Buiinefs : You know
' that MadainotfeUe fpeaks and writes

^ very good French, I was willing to

' exercife my feif and her alfo, to have
' fome kind of Commerce with her in

' that Language : And whereas nothing
' is fo proper to write to young perfons

' of her Sex, as Gallantry ^ I acquamted
* her that Monfieiir our Nephew lov'd her,

* and delir'd her to anfwer laim, as if fhe

* approved of his PaiTion, and had been
' proud of it. The poor Lady has had
* that Complaifance.and has written to me
' partly as you Tranllate it •, having made
* me her Confident.

' However^ faid I, this Con.ntfrce is

' very fufpicious to jne^ I have feen feve-
*- ra^ Letters that frighted ras , and nn-

' derjlandno jejling^ when ajoiing Maid
' writes
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^writes in fuch Terms to her Majfer^ ano,

^my Husband. So, Sh'j plead her Caufe

^ no longer^ I befeech you, but deliver her

* uf to mefor my Revenge.
' I fliould offend Jufticc,/^/^ he^ fhould

'I not proteft Innocence. This poor

* Lady has only failM in Appearance, in

* obeying me effettively. Therefore, Ma.-
' dam, calm your felf ; For^ fince thofe

* fort of things are difpleafing to you, I

* will renounce them abfolutely. Tou mil

* oblige me, faid I ; and feeing that 1

* could obtain no more for him, I told

* him that it rvas very late, and that the

^number cf my "Difpatches had maryed
* me, and therefore conjur'^d him bj his ab-

^ fence, to allorv me fome refl. But why,
* Madam, fdid he, will you refufe me
' the Favour I dcfire ; and what hinders
* you from granting me a Night, in which
^ I propofe 10 much pleafure to my felf.

* When I had the Felicity of beir^g uni-
^ ted to your Ladijhip, faid I, by thefacred
* lO^ot of Marriage, I acknorvlege you as
^ my Mafler, and engaged ?ny felf to obey

^you. But, Sir, continued I weeping,
* would you always give me a divided
' Heart ? Jnd caff you without regret

^prefer a Rivals who do*s not love youfo
\ much as I do ? And who may, without

H ^ wronging
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w}*^figi»g her felj^ yield to me in ever)

thifjg elje.

* I lell you Madam, added he^ that
your Suipicions magnify Objects ; and
that the Fhantafm that troubles you; is

the effeft of a deceiv'd Imagination. But
let us make Peace, and do not refufe me
the Rights ofa Husband, which I de-

fireof you. lexprefs'dmy Confent, by
an Obeyfance ; whereupon caufmg him-

felf to be undrefs'd, we lay together,

and were entirely reconciPd. He pro-

tefted to me a thoufand times, that this

Commerce of Letters was innocent ; ^
that Mdd.tmoifelle was Virtuous ; and

that he had rather dye, than violate the

Fidelity he had fworn to me.
* I anfA^er'd, as I ought, to thofeklnd

and fatisfying Expreflions. I told him

that I was very well fatisfy'd ; and we
rofe the next Morning, at leaft on my
part, with a firm Refoiurlon of living,

for the future, in a perfect Intelligence.

* I relifh'd, for fome Days? the pleafure

of being reconciPd to what one loves,

but thai: pleafure was not lafting. The
D^mon, who delights in ruining the beft

Union, came to trouble ours; and did

it in a manner, that has been made too

publickl am afraid.'

Thus
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Thus, Sir, you may perceive that I deal

fairly with your Lordfhip ; buc you wlU
more confpicuoufly fee, that thefe are all

Forgeries of your Daughter, proceeding

from her own Guilt, when, after having

repeated fo many Faifities ; for, 'tis plain

that the Young Lady fhe there pretends

to fay was my Miftrefs, had not been in

the Family, for fix Monchs before the

Time of her forging the Letter your un-

happy Daughter infinuates I writ to her.

Nay, Madam, the B s of^ can
Witnefsfor her, who is her Aunt, that

fhe was all that Time, during this liftiti-

ous Plan was forming,at one ofyour Coun-
try Seats, 1 5 Leagues from the Capital of
thefe Territories, and where I never was
but once, and that fome Years fince.

But there will need no farther Apology
for my ownCondudtin this Affair ; when,
after having had feveral Children, by Ma-
dam, your Daughter, whom I Lov'd in-

tirely, the World, with your Lordfhip,

will be perfwaded to my fide, when I

come to tell you, what my own Eyes were
Witnefs to-, and which, if well weigh'd,
will flrike with Amazement the inquifi-

tive World.—And thus it comes on.

There was an Appointment made in

my Family, to go and fpend the Summer,
H 2 at
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at the pleafant Town of ff—w, to which
I agreed, and went thither, withmy Spoufe

and a fplendid Retinue : where I met with

a great Concourfe of Perfons of Diftinc-

tion •, the moft eminent of which, I invi-

ted one Day, to a coftly Entertainment-, but

I had very much Reafon to Repent of this

Treat, not fo much for the Profufenefs of

it, but for the i\flfront my Spoufe put up-
on me, in the Prefence of them all. As
{he was very richly drefs'd, fperhaps,

with more Gaiety, than ufually becomes a

Mothvfr of Children) I chanced to lay my
Hand on her naked Bofome, for which,

fhe gave me fuch a dif(iainful Look, ac-

companied with fuch haughty Expreflions,

that the Company could not but obferve,

by my Looks, but that my Refentments

were proportional to the Affront.

But this is a trivial Matter ^ I fliall not

conceal the moft important from you :

I had not lliar'd above half the Summer*s
Diverfion at this fine Place, but my Bufi-

nefs caird me home. *Twas my Inclina-

tion the whole Family fhould do the like
;

But, Madam, your Daughter was pleas'd

to take the Freedom to ftay there fome

Time after me. She knew that it would
not pleafe me. And, indeed, Ihe behav'd

herfelf in fo high a manner, that I was

pity'd
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pity^d by all thofe who knew the Sequel

of our Differences.

However,havingalmoft fpent the Sum-

mer, after feveral Orders for her to come

Home.— She fent me Anfwers in fuch a

Strain, that they were the moft provo-

king that could come from a Wife.-- One
was, That Jhe was not [o indifcreet^hut ^c
coulduU when her Affairs reqiiird her. A-

nother, That fJ^e knew well enough what

Felicity was/mceJJje had no Comptroller at

her Country-Seat. A Third,T^^2^ ^e knew

Time was fining^ and that fie was not fo

bad a Regifter, kit that fie could tell how
lofig the Seafon wouldpermit her tojlay .•-

With other like undutiful Expreffions,

not fitting for a Hufband to bear. —
Upon thisjl fentmy pofitive Commands

for her to return in a fix'd Time ^ and,

that I might not flight fome private Intel-

ligence I had gained from one, who was

always near her, I went incognito, to ob-

ferve her Behaviour :— And here, with

Grief, Horror, and Shamp, my Lord, I

come to draw the fatal Scene ! Be it known
to you, therefore, that having Intelligence,

that flie had admitted into her Chamber,

a Stranger, I had no longer Patience, but,

fir'd with Refentment, I took tu^o of my
Domefticks, and, burfting open the Door,

rufh'd
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rulli'd in upon her, when I found them
fitting together, with a Familiarity no
way agreeable to any but Hufband and
Wife.

Here Patience, immediately took its

Flight, and abandon'd me to the moft ag-

gravated Paflion a Man could bear ^ and

to ad as Rage and Fury prompted me :

So that having a Piftol in my Hand, I

fir'd it at the Author of my Misfortunes,

juft as he was leaping into a Mote which
furrounded theHoufe.

Whether or no, the Piftol did any Exe-

cution, I cannot as yet tell -^ but true it is,

the Ravifher has never been heard of iince.

And, now my Lord, does not this fatal

Intrigue merit the higheft Refentment?

Certainly, you will not blame me, that,

after this x\clion, I gave Orders that your

Daughter Ihould be confined to her Cham-
ber, with a Maid or two, and that all my
Servants, ftiould ftriclly watch her Apart-

ments, 'till I knew your Lordfhip's Plea-

fure.

But, my Lord, my Spoufe having now
time to recriminate her falfe Condud, and

finding her felf fo narrowly obferv'd, that

her Spies were uneafy to her, ftie wrote

me the following Letter.
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S I R,

JAmfo 77iiich troubled by the many Obfer-

vators about my Chamber Boor Day and
Nighty that I cajinot fuffidently exprefs to

yoxi the Afiguifi it puts me in. The 7ioife

they inake^frightens me^ and my Captivity

becomes every Moment more ijifitpportable*

Perfnit m,e^ Sir^ to entreat yon to behave
your felf towards ?ne in a7na?i?ier that may
be approvd ofas a Tenderness to my Sex ••

And give me leave to teUyoii^ that there is

no need ofplacing fo many Spies about a
Wo7nanthat has nothing but her Tears and
Innocence to oppofe them. I fay^ particu-

hirly^ ??iy Innocence^ becanfe that after ha-
vnig examiyid my felf well^ and cali'd to

7mnd?ny ConduB^and 7ny whole Life^ I can

find nothing in either^wherein I could have
intended to offend 7ny Hiisbajid. Therefore
I con]ur£you by allthafs Good^andbythat
T endernefsyoilformerly hadfor me^ tore-

fore me to 7ny Liberty. IfI amguihy^tisfit
I jloonhl be punifjd: But ifI a?n innoceyit^

let me enjoy the Priviledges due to a Wife,
I defire a fair heari?ig^ and that 1 7nay be

aUow\i to life thofe Means that 7nay tend to

7nj Jujlification. lam fojlraiigely diJiurFd
. bj the Noife of thofejou have fet over 7ne,

that
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that ever fince they have chan^dmyClofet

into a Prifofi^ I have not been able to take

an) Rejl. Be pleas'd to order them to retire:^

for ifyou will needs have me obfervd^three

or four will be as effeBual as fo many. I

am in a Place where you are abfolute Ma-
fler

J
ajtdyou have no caufe to fear an £-

Jcape^ whereyou commandfo JlriEtly^ lam

Your difconfalate Wife, and your

moft humble and moft

obedient Servant, —
This Letter was deliver'd to me as I

was at Table. When I opened it at firft

fight, and having read it, orderM all

fhoald be difmift but three or four, and

thofe to make as little Difturbance as could

be. The Order was immediately put in

Execution ; and as {he was rejoycing at

the good Effed her Letter had produced,

fhs receivM the^foUov/ing Anfwcr I writ

to her.

Madam,

/Am muchjurpriz?d at yonr feeeming to be

IgnoTdnt of the Caufe of your Confinement.

thereforeyou acctfe me of ln]ufw^ and, infi-

nuati
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ferfon. However^ it is not poftble for j^ou

to have Jo foon forgotten the Ajfront at

H—n.wben I order d )0u to follow me, and

orderditinfuchamanneras jheivd I would

be oheyd. l^otwithflanding which, you not

only difobey drne, but remain d there feveral^

Weeks, whereyoufpent an excejfive deal of

Money, ^vithout confidering that our Eftate

andEffeBs being already but too much dreind,

had no need offuch ?rofufwns. I have be-

fides another Subject ofComplaint,whichyou

cannot plead Ignorance to. Remember then

the Affront which you put upon me before

all my Friends the day of the lajl Feaft*

Tou appear d there in an extraordinaryVoinp

and Mag7iificence ^ aiidivere not only glori-

cujly atttrd, but even fiewd your Keck with

as ?nuch affeBatton as the rnofl publick Coquet

could do. I imagind I jbouhi have obligd^

you, in patting my Hand upon that part of

your Body which was fo bare, I mean your

Breaf. But I was extreamly fvtrpri^d at^

your haughty Rebuke. Tou behavd yourfelf
towards me.as ifI had been a Stranger toyou :

Andyou declard before all thofe Gentlemen^

that in a little time you would not allow

me any of thofe Favours which Marriage

duthorizesy and which you had no Right to

refufe me. RefleB moreover, upon the Ad-
ventures of your Return, and you will be

obligd t9 acknowledge, that my Behaviour

I toward.-^



wardsyou is very juft* Particularly fines

my Dtjcoverj of thdt wofi Abominable Amour

^

rvhich mufifor ever Hopyour Mouthy and make
you think it no hardjhip ifljbouldfindout an ex-

fedient in order to our divorce. This is the Rea-

Jon that induced me to confine your Perfon^as well

to hinder your Amours as to fatisfy myjuH Re-
'vengt* Therefore ifyou willfollow my Advice^

refolve to he calm^ And to ac(^uiejce to the Cir->

cumfUncesyou are in. Which ifyou d0yperhafs

nn Expedient may hefound outj (^after having

frfi Writ /# your Father') whereby you jbaU

not only be Jet at Libertyj hut that I will he^

fides^ allow you a Renfion^ fit to maintain tne

of your Rank* I expe6i your Iall Refoluii*

on
J
andamjour ab'dfed Hu^band^Bcc*

After the reading of this furprizing Let-

ter, I was told that Ihe Hung herfelf on

the Bed, and remainM for fome time more
dead than alive ; not knowing what to re-

folve upon. She faw her felf in the Hands
of an angry Husband, who had an abfo-

lute Power over her : And had nobody to

advife or comfort her. Neverthelefs fome
thing was to be refolv'd upon, and a pofi-

tive Anfwer to be given ; and believing I

expefted it with Impatience, fhe fent one
of her Maids to me, to tell me, That

jhe neither was in a Condition nor had the

Will to reftn me ; That/hejuhmitted to allj ex-

cefting the confenting to a Divorce ; That it

was a cafe of Confcience^ which ought not to

he
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he decided fo lightly. That if^ however^

I was fo much bent upon it^ that nothing

could prevail to the contrary^ I might even

in that Cafe receive SatisfaBion^ ftnce fie

found her felf very much inclind to refitfe

me nothing.

This Maid, who lov'd her, perfonnd

her Errand faithfully ^ and I was fo ex-

treamly pleas'd with her MelTage, that I

bid her haften to tell her. That ihe cannot

pitch upon any thing better tlian Com-
plaifance : And that in order to begin my
Acknowledgment of it, I am going to

put her more at Liberty. She may walk

in the Gardens : And as to the Scruple

fhe cxprelfes about a Divorce, tell her flie

need not have any, and that I take all the

ill Ihe might fear upon my felf. Above
all, advife her not to write any thing to

her Relations about it •, till I have receiv'd

an x\nfwer from the moft indulgent Lord
her Father, but let her behave herfelffo,

as not to give me caufe to repent the good
Treatment I defign'd her.

She did not expeft the EfFed ofmy Pro-

mife long, that very Evening flie went
out, and took the Benefit of the Air , and
fince that time, has had more Liberty than

any one ('forry for the Crimes fhe ftands

charg'd withal) would defire.

And thus, my dear Lord, and Father,

you have read the Injuries I have receiv'd

I 2 from
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from one whom my Bofome has Nursed

.witlv the mod CheriHiing Fidelity and
Tendernefs* Would to Heaven I

could for ever obliterate the Remembrance
of thofe unhappv Tranfgreffions out of

iny Mind, provided a fincere Contrition

and Repentance might accompany her

ferious Confid^ration of the Heinoufnefs

ofthem.

Sure, I a*T), that for the fake of my
dear Children, I Ihould have fome Regard

for the Womb that bare them : x\nd with

the like Contidence do I believe your

paternal Care of her Spiritual Welfare.will

recommend to her with all the Force and

Energy of Words, the Authotity of a Pa-

rent has a Right to inculcate, fuch whol-

fom.e Admonitions, as may put her upon

a fpcedy and ftrid Examen of her Mifcon-

duft, as you have a Way for fome feem-

ing Compenfition.

And now, my Lord, having tir'd you!r

Lordiliip with 'what can no ways be grate-

ful to a virtuous Mind, 'tis high time I

put a Period to fo MelanchoUy a Subjed
^

and which lliall be concluded with my
fubmifiive Expedations of thofe leafona-

ble Commands you will be pleas'd to lay

me under, as to my future Conduct in fo

nice an Affair. I am, m\^ Lord, vv^ith

infinite Submiflion, your affliftcd Son, and

moft humble Servant

FINIS.
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